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GETTING READY FOR BELFAST !CITIZENS PROTEST AGAINSTan council’s proposal
TO STOP SUNDAY SLIDING

Of TELEGRAPHS i -
*r\ m/

f
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HlAT oEast Lambton Member Sug
gests That Commission 
Should Also Investigate the 
Cables and Postal System— 
Government Should Own 
Trunk Lines of Telephones,

U Gentlemen, Make Answer!-xSr Resolution Carried Ly 
4CZJ People at Mas
sey Hall Demands that 
Bylaw Be Not Passed.

Speakers Did Not Favor Sen- 
day Labor or Wide Open 
Sabbath, But Want No 
Conscience-Keepers.

It the city hall equal to the Job? The city h»fi—and by that we 
include the board of control, the aldermen, the mayor, the official 
are up against the'duty of governing this great and growing city. 
The duty never stops, the problems never cease. The city will 1 
its population this year by forty thousand, rather fifty thousand 

What are the controllers and aldermen doing?
You can't put off these problems. If you avoid them or delay 

them you increase the congestion. You must deal with each 
and deal with it In a big way and for years ahead.

Now, let us take the first one, the one that underlies all the 
others, that of territory. Should we start to plan for municipal street 
cars, for tunnels, for radial entrances, for increased water supply, for 
trupk sewers, for commutation of franchises, for electric energy dis
tribution, and all the other things without settling what is to be the 
territory for which we are to plan?

That’s the first question. What is the policy of the mayor and 
board of control on that question? Have they faith in Toronto and 
are they for a big policy? They can afford to sit down a few days on 
that. Is Toronto to be a city of homes, stretching out, or is it to be 
* city of tenement houses? The Globe of yesterday made a plea for 
a city of homes. 80 do we. But then we must take in the 
space. ! •
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4, 1Sk ti increase

souls.s
HÜriij one now.
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IOTTAWA, Jan. 81.—(Special.)—J. E. 

Armstrong (E. Lambton) brought up 
in parliament this afternoon the ques
tion of nationalisation of telephones, 

telegraphs, wireless telegraphy and 
cables. He urged that the commercial 
telegraph system of Canada could be
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“Britons never ahaU be elavee" 
the music played by the Grenadiers’ 
band at the opening of the citizens' 
meeting in Massey .Hall last, night. 
And “Britons never \)iall be slaves*' 
was the sentiment of the 4000 people 
who crowded there to toake their pro
test against the proposal of the city 
council to close the slides on Sunday. 
It waa no assemblage of * Juveniles or 
people particularly Interested in 
It was essentially a - representative 
gathering of the citlzeha of Toronto, 
of the fathers and mothers of To
ronto and of the whole people gener
ally. Scores of men well advanced In 
years were seen In the audience. Rich 
and poor vied with each other In 
thustastic applause of the speakers, 
and the presence of 100 Y.M.C.A. boys 
Showed that there was no ill-feeling In
tended on the part of either of the 
tactions In the fight for the liberty of 
the Individual. Ladles were there, too, 
In great numbers. The sane, 
tone of the meeting was in evidence : 
all the way thru, even up till the time 
the crowds were filing out of the hall. s 
with the band playing the national 

-anthem. There was no cheap ridicule 
of any section of the community, no 
boisterous language, no enmity. The 
meeting was in fact a tribunal—a court 
of last resort adopted by the cltisens 
of Toronto to pass censure on a pro
posal' which appears to be directly 
opposed to the wishes of the great 
majority, of the people.

Entirely in keeping with the tenor 
of the whole" proceedings was the sim
ple, straightforward wording of the 
resolution that was carried unanimous
ly at the close. With uplift* hand, 
practically every individual in the big 
assemblage gave his endorsation to 
the following : _

“Thnr'in the Opinion of this meet
ing {he bylaw which has received its 
first reading providing for the closing* 
of all park slides be not passed. And 
that the opinion of this meeting be 
conveyed to the raaySr and city coun
cil by the chairman and secretary of 
this meeting.”

In addition to J. g. Willison, who 
presided, the speakers wore J. W. 
Curry, K.C., James Simpson, R. Home 
Smith, Dr. Stowe-Gullen, Mrs. Flora 
Mc-D. Denison, C. H. Ashley . ^Harold 
Gagnier and Eric Armour, K.C., were 
also among those on the platform.

The rush which usually has to be 
contended with at mass meetings was 
absent owing to admission being gain
ed only by ticket There was no un
due excitement at all, but on the

V *Ml'v.
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! purchased for $10,000,000. The govern

ment should own the trunk lines of 
telephones.

In both telegraphs and telephones we 
get “the lean end of it," the monopo
lies reaping the big profit. It was the 
same with the parcel post and the ex
press companies.

Mr. Armstrong moved the following 
resolution: "That in the opinion of 
this house, a commission should be ap
pointed to Investigate the systems of 
national telegraphs aud telephones, 
Wireless telegraphs and cables, also 
postal conditions, laws and regulations, 
parcel post, means of collecting and 
distributing mails, with a view to sub
mitting such data and Information to 
the postoffice department as would 
help to improve existing conditions in 
all the above, and to further enquire 
into postal'facilities in rural districts 
in, other countries in order that a bet
ter system of rural free mall delivery 
jnay be Inaugurated.”

Premier's Halifax Platform.
The premier had declared on hie 

Halifax platform of 1907 that he did 
not see why the nationalization of 
telegraphs and telephones, which had 
been demonstrated a success to Great 
Britain, should not be equally ao in 
Canada.

"If Canada went about acquiring 
these great public utilities under

E- & ViV M :

necessary

It is easier to plan big and finance big and to get big men to do 
the work than on Utile and local lines.

Is this to foe a big city on big lines or 
Hues and little methods?

Answer this question first, gentlemen.

*3 ym —. --- a medium town on littlç
sports.

o
2^ MARKS ON STERLING’S FACE 

CANNOT BE ACCOUNTED FOR #n«

MR. CHURCHILL : Maybe it’ll be too. warm, John?
MR' -REDMOND ; Not if you have anny Irish blood in ye. One of His Arms Was Bound Behind His Back and Mrs. 

Sterling Wants to Know Why—Physicians and Nurses 
Will Give Evidence at Inquest.

J When the body of John Sterling, who 
died Saturday night at the Western

TORONTO CAN GET PROPER 
TRACTION SYSTEM ONLY 

BY BUILDING THE TUBES
YOUNG WIVES IbisSterling's home, 260 Berkeley-street, - 

several marks and abrasions about the 
man's head, which could mot be ac
counted for, gave rise to curolslty as to 
how he met his death, and the cas# was 
reported by Mrs. Sterling to the chief 
coroner, Who gave orders that an in
quest be held and that the funeral be 
deferred. The body was later remov
ed to a vault In St. James' Cemetery, 
whence It was taken to the morgue 
yesterday.

Mrs. Sterling, the widow, and An
drew Phney, 285 Sumach-street, 
tbs only witnesses to give evidence 
test night. Phney’» evidence was im
material.

Consumptive Hospital, was brought 
home Sunday evening, bis widow, An
nie Sterling, noticed that his right arm 
was. so tightly bound behind thlm that 
for a moment she thought he had lost 
that member. In lifting the arm into 
proper position she discovered it bathed 
to blood, which had spread over hds 
shoulder. At the inquest opened at the 
morgue^ at the request of the chief 
coroner* by Cor cher Hopkins of West 
Toronto, last night, she was firstly con
vinced that her husband’s body had 
been opened without permission after 
death, which gives a new phase to the 
already peculiar circumstances sur
rounding Sterling’s death.

"My husband's arm

-----•---- * ©
Excessive Oyercrowding is Both 

Intolerable and Detrimental 
to Health, and the Situation 
Can Be Remedied in No Other 
Way.

Eighteen-Year-Old Girl Work
ed Until Prevented by the 

Near Approach of 
Motherhood.

Hindmarsh for President
Harry Hindmarsh of the To

ronto Daily Star editorial staffTs* 
the unanimous choice for the 
presidency of the "Old Lit” so
ciety of University Collège. Mr. 
Hindmarsh graduated from the 
university in 1906 in modern 
history. While taking his col
lege course he was for some time 
editor of Varsity. He was pre
sident of the hostorical society 
and served on the executives of ' 
the scientific society and various 
other committees. In addition he 
Was the organizer of the "Old 
Lit” society. The elections will 
be held on March 8. with nomi
nations one week earlier.

were

com
mon sense business methods," declar
ed Mr. Armstsong, “they would be-

After a lapse ©f three weeks dur
ing which time tihe books ot t)ie To
ronto Street Railway Company were 
audited by City Solicitor Drayton and 
the Ontario Railway Board, the ap
plication of the city for a more ade
quate service was resumed in the city- 
hall yesterday afternoon.

The city filed still more statistics 
showing that the service is far from 
what it should be. The case will 
uow be continued from day to day un
til all the charges have been laid be
fore the board.

Robert Russell, a Scotchman, who 
has oeen traveling on the street cars 
of Toronto tor the past twelve 
months, declared that the excessive 
overcrowding was net only intoler
able but detrimental to health. He 
compared thé service of this city with 
that of cities in Scotland and tried 
to show that the accommodation was 
much inferior ai

I
Working until prevented by the 

near approach of motherhood, Gert
rude Stockdale, the 18-year-oid wife 
of Arthur Stockdale, of 62 Bleecker- 
street, yesterday had him arrested 
charged with non-support, 
him on the street with another ! 
woman, while she was absolutely 
destitute and unable to earn food, led 
her to swear out the warrant. The 
man was arrested by Acting-Detective 
McConnell.

"My husband has been sickly a long 
time," Bald Mrs. Sterling, "but he 

I grew worse ten months ago. 
i to the sanitarium for the first time 
last May, but came out some time af
ter, as He had an aversion to hospitals. 
During the summer -he was first mate 
on a ferryboat and worked at this 
occupation last summer. ' He was a 
man of good disposition, had a kind 
and noble heart and was well liked 
by all his fellow-workmen, 
believe he had an enemy in the world. 
He was not of a quarrelsome nature. 
New Year’s week was the last I saw 
him. but our daughter visited him 
weekly at the .hospital. She saw him 
either the Friday or Saturday before 
he died. He seemed to a fair condition 
then, and the news of his death came 
as a big surprise, Sunday morntoa. I 
heard nothing of his falling out ofWd 
till I went to the hospital to see the 
doctor about it Monday afternoon I 
wanted to know -how the 
to be on his face. The

, fcome a source, not only of revenue, 
hut of great advantage to / the PÏO-

: Z
cans of

t He webt• I »le. and shoulder 
were saturated with blood where he had 
been opened," said Mra Sterling, on 
the stand, “and I want to know who 
did this, for It was done without any 
permission.”

L“There were five great 
transmitting-intelligence of vital im- Scelng
portance to every man, woman and 
child to the country, the telegraph, 
telephone, wireless telegraphy, cables 
and postoffice. They should all be 
part of the poetofflce system.

"To-day the Dominion operated 8000 
pilles of telegraph at â loss of 8270,000. 
The C.r.R. operated o.Ver 12,000 miles 
of pole lines, and over 76,000 miles of 
wire, and their net profit 'last year 
■Was $1,270,000. The G.N.W., with 11,- 
800 miles of pole line, and 50,000 miles 
of wire had been able to 
their earnings to a great extent, be
cause they were controlled from the 
IT. S.

Coroner Hopkins assured her that the 
next session of the Inquest, Wednes
day, Feb. 7, would bring out evidence 
that would ascertain the truth. Ac
cordingly some of the physicians and 
nurses at Weston Sanitariu 
summoned to give evidence fnext Wed
nesday. ' ■ I

I don't
Schooner Wrecked 
. Appeals Ignored

Her hue-band is only 18 years of 
age also. His young w|f@6 to whom ! 
he was married a year<-àgo, claims 
he bas not supported her for four 
months.

will be

Sterling was found dead beside his 
cot at the sanitarium last Saturday 
night. He was in a ward with one other 
patient, who discovered the lifeless

Detective Cronin yesterday morn
ing wont to St. Catharines to bring 
back Edwin J. Perry, who once lived 
at 43 Wyatt-avenue, and for who-m a 
warrant has been out for a month, I body on the floor and immediately rang 
charging him with wife desertion. j for a nurse, who quickly responded. 

By special request, Perry was The pulse had stopped completely, she
mominga ^ came ŴÏVS ™ ^

iock-up with his breakfast. The w d he belleved Sterling must
■keeper, knowing the man was charg- hsve been dea4 when he struck the 
ed with desertion, was surprised. floor> rolllng from his cot during his 
“Who is that woman?” he queried! last struggle.
“My wife,” was the reply.

At once the records In the county 
building across the way were looked 
up. Perry had married the St. Oath- i 
arines woman last November.

The warrant charging him with de
serting his Toronto wife was

last September. Perry was only 
located by a friend telling of his ad
dress. '

Detective Cronin left his man be
hind him. Perry will be tried in St.
Catharines for bigamy.

Three of Crew Drowned — Passing 
Vessels Pay No Heed to 

Distress-Signale.

cover up
believed that 

the only way Toronto could obtain 
a proper traction 
build tubes and 
street railway.

Mr. Russell had palled on Manager 
Fleming several times, but each time 
was turned away by a young man 
who informed him that Mr. Fleming 
was either out or busy. On one occa
sion he waited for over an hour and

Item would be to 
rnpete with theThe purchase of the entire 

telegraph system of Canada, however, 
Should not exceed $13,000,000 or $14,000,- 
•OO or probably $10,000,000 after deduct- 

"v. lug the lines necessary to operate the 
hallways.

WASHINGTON, Jan.
Press.)—The British schooner Success, 
with three of her crew washed over
board, is off the coast of Florida, ap
pealing to passing vessels unavaiilngly 
for help to get to a haven of safety, 
according to wireless despatches to the 
navy department.

31.—(Can.

my kg 
man 1

■ came
same room with my Husband at the 
time of his death said he heard a 
noise, and later Sterling's body struck 
the floor. He belleved Sterling must 
have been reaching for the commode 

removed to ln bhe dark and fell out of bed.”

Continued on Pago 7, Column 6. *V
Bell Co. the Dictator.

As to telephones, there were 460 in
dependent-companies in Ontario, and in 
the Dominion about 1000.
$>ractically on their knees to the Bell 
Telephone Co.

PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS.

In Dlneen’s big stock taking sale 
'ti'ere are some exclusive bargains In 
Persian Lamb Jackets, which should 
appeal to the careful shopper. All the 
fur used was carefully selected by 
Dtneen agents ln Leipeic and made In
to garments in the Dineen workrooms.

When the body wasContinued on Page 7, Column 1.
The few remaining men aboard are 

striving to pilot the little craft into 
Jacksonville. One wireless 
stated that the steamer Antilla had 
been asked for two men to assist the 
diminished crew. Volunteers were call
ed for, nut none replied.

The revenue cutter Yamacraw, which 
lias been advised of the schooner's 
Plight, will go to her assistance.

These were
Hull May Have

Graft Inquiry
Germany Being

Slighted by U. S.
INTOLERANT ULSTER 

CAN’T STOP HOME RULE
message

"The proposal that I have to make to 
parliament,” said Mr. Armstrong “is rworn

outthat we should own the trunk lines of 
telephone, that these trunk lines should 
go to the independent companies and 
1st the municipalities or the independ
ent companies own, control and 
these lines and make them 
kerns.”

A Distinguished Prims Denns.
Miss Vera Michelena, who is this sea- 

son appearing In the title role in the 
musical play, "Alma, Where Do You 
Live?" is regarded as the real musical 
find of the theatrical season. Miss Mi- 
chelena’s voice is of grand opera cali
bre, and her bewitching stage presence 
makes her a most distinguished prima 
donna.

Rumor Says Aldermen Will Be Ac
cused of Accepting 

Bribe Money.

Kreuz Zeltung Bitterly Condemns 
Alleged Hostility—Leaning 

Towards Britain.
So Says Sir John Simon, Who 

Waxes Sarcastic at Car
son's Expense.

operate 
local con-

BERLIN, Jan. SL—(Can.
The Kreuz Zeltung 
despatch giving the substance 
speeches of Secretary Knox 
German Ambassador Count 
dorff, at the National Press

OTTAWA, Jan. 81.—(Can. Press)— 
Notice has been given by Aid. Thi
bault of the Hull city council, that at 
the meeting of that body on Monday 
he will move for a commission to be 
appointed by the superior court to In
vestigate charges of corruption 
against members of the council for the 
year 191L

This sensational announcement is 
said to Involve the question as to 
whether certain alderman whose 
names. are not yet mentioned, were 
paid sums of money by certain con
tractors. and as the enquiry, which 
will undoubtedly be granted, covers 
the transactions of the whole year and 
the expenditure of hundreds of thous
ands of dollars, little else I* likely to 
be talked of in the neighboring city 
for many weeks to come.

Advice to Leap Year Girls 
1 Mayor Gay nor Offers It

Press)— 
couples with aTelegraph and telephone should go 

hand and hand as the same wires could 
be used for both.

LONDON, Jan. 31. — (C.A.P.) — Sir 
John Simon, solicitor-general, dealing 
with Sir iHenry Carson's recent speech
es, said Sir Henry Carson bitterly com
plained that no minister came forward 
to explain home rule, yet all the time 
he was doing hie utmoet to prevent 
Churchill explaining it. Sir Edward re
ferred to the tragic circumstances in 
which he Stood, but if any tragedy were 
to occur, if there were any riot or 
bloodshed, did anybody suppose Carson 
would get hunt? Not at alL He would 
be directing operations in secret con
clave. (Laughter.) lord Londonderry 
and Sir Henry Carson wouldn’t get hurt.

Why did Ulstermen make a ridiculous 
exhibition of themselves? It was be
cause they couldn't bear to let the 
world see Ulster was divided on home 
rule. Sixteen of the tlilrty-three members 
for the province were home rulers, ytt 
•the people of England were invited to 
believe Ulster waa united ln opposition 
to home rule. If the people wanted to 
see intolerance In Ireland It wax to 
Reirasf and the Orangemen they must 
go. The government intended to car.-y 
home rule and they were not going 10 
be--thwarted, way-laid or side-tracked 
by carefully organized demonstrations 
of Orangemen in Ulster. (Chew*.)

of the 
and the 

von Berns-In telegraph and telephone we owned
1 the lean end of it,” the productive end 

< Was left to the great monopolies.
^ Wireless telegraphy was in 
1 kame position. Of. the 25 stations, 

tog Canada $10,000 to $25,000 each,16

... ., Club in
Washington last night, a half column 
attack upon the American 
of state as

THE HOLD-BACK MEN.
much the 

cost-
secretary 

one of the bitterest ene
mies of Germany in the United, states, 
as shown ln his recent attempt to 

inaugurate anti-German tariff repris
als."

$#•
“Look Pretty,f* « Write Gossipy Letters,” “Make 

Own Dresses and Hats,” Afheng Gems of Counsel 
to Public School Damsels.

Yourwere
controlled by the 'Marconi people, the 
unprofitable end being operated by the 
government, at a very great loss.
Whole system should be

The

jpi
HI fl, vm;ooc;t IJ

"Those well Informed 
conditions,”

NEW YORK, Jan. 31.—(Can. Press.) 
—Leap year possibilities and the pro
per time to boll eggs were among ^top
ics disoqpaed by Mayor Gay nor in an 
address to-day before 126 girls of the 
senior class to a public school.

"The tidy woman who knows how. 
to sing a little, and dance a little, 
and Jump thru the hoop a little, if 
necessary and knows 
•she is the woman woVth having,” said 
Ôie mayor.

Other excerpts from his advice to 
the girls:

"Look as pretty as-you can.

Be able to write a nice gossipy let
ter.”

"Don’t trouble yourself about the fu- 
You will come out all right." 

“Learn bow to make 
dresses and your own hats.”

“Some women would rather

nationalized.
As to parcel post, the poetofflce agiln 

filti the unprofitable end of it. 
tnunerative end was done by the 
press companies, who were able to pa y 
100 and 200 per cent, dividends.

Rural Parcel Post.
He urged on the government 

lahllshment of a rural parcel post sys
tem. Rural delivery should be made 
k separate branch of the poetofflce. with 
k competent man in charge.

Mr, Armstrong made the claim 
k "good round return” could

on American 
says the paper, "assert 

that Mr. Knox is chiefly 
tor the

XThe re- reeponslble 
trend 

manifested ln
lure. strong anti-German 

which is now and then 
the official American policy."

The Zreuz Zeltung says that the very 
manner of taking un the arbitration 
treaties indicates that President Taft 
and Secretary Knox

ex-
your own

I-i
^ , go to

work in a cigaf factory than do house
work. That is not right."

The mayor was shown an 
of cooking that some of the founteen- 
ycar-old girls had done, and he asked 
them how long it would take them to 
cook him an egg.

Six minutes," one girl answered.

the es- l1 /
exhlbl » I -are Interested, 

first and foremost, in concluding the 
French and British treaties, to hold 
as a club over Germany. American 
comment on the visit of the Duke of 
Connaught, It adds, shows that Am
erican statesmen are more Inclined to 
an alliance with Great Britain n»wn to 
a friendship with Germany,

tion
how to cook—

JaEi This toon a growing tee test, Jobs, 
tion and Tubes 1 Patna next I

John-. It ta my opinion that we ought to nail 
Wee York down good and tight at Mount Pleasant 
Cm*tn71 ^ No town should grow peat the burying

that 
be made

Continued on Rage 7, Column 8. 1
and the 'mayor fled in dismay.
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TeiRTMINT N9UII MTOPOSITIOI

H. H, WILLIAMS A CO.
$8 King Street Ernst. Toronto Worldr GARAGK

We have a premium location, 
•Me Maneeiy Hall; will erect a 
te suit good tenant.41 $4 H. H. WILLIAMS A CO. 

SS Kin* Street ~I I' j 1
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Pre-
in the Men’s 
»siness men, 
pie furs and 
lay that will 
1 clothes for 
^commodate 
l e, and these

Ins.

mixtures greys 
ed, tlyec-button 
: made to meas- 
îot a secondary 
2.00 and $15.00. 
. ...... 7.ÜO
'8 '

iece suits, at a 
l have bloomer 
30, $4.50 ; sizes

5.00

Robes
ptric seal and 
l-pricc. Thurs-

............. 3.00
|vy furred dark

10.00
auto ; splendid 
ed ; : large size-
........... 11.50

rwear
p Oxfords, Eng- 
ate collars ; and 
ut all sizes in-
.......... .29

k, with cardinal 
... ..... .47

ined ; light, nat- 
lar 75c. Thurs-
............89

/f\„ v

Fh
IU8,

oor.

a beautiful 
uality. This •

1.69
ed and taf- 
tunder per-

• .46

Provisions
roceries

[Dairy Butter, Ü 
30c; Finest Sugar 

palf or whole, per 
L Pink Salmon, %- 

25c; Salt in 5-lh. 
14c; Edwardsburg 
pie Syrup, Mb. pall 
[laked Wheat, per 
bure Marmalade 
par, per Jar 26o; 
baspherrles, stfaw- 
ka. peaches, plums 
h 8c; Imported Me
rges 25c; English 
L 3 packages 25c; 
Lm Oats, package 
d Quick Tapioca, 
l ustard Powder, 8 
Malta Vita Break- 
p packages 25c; 
las, 6 lbs. 25c.
[m TEA, 28c.
I Rich Full-bodied 
f uniform quality 
I A 35c Tea any- 
lay, per lb.. J88

!

i

I

nch Room
A Y * AFTBR- 
TO 6.30 pun.
flth fraeh fruit 
sorted Cake. 
CENTS.

J
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THE CONDUCTORS' BALL.

This week’s Sunday World has 
• fine flashlight photograph of 
the Conductors’ Ball in the Tem
ple Building. The picture is a 
striking example of the photo
grapher's art. every face being 
clearly recognizable.
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THURSDAY MORNING■
THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY : 191a

HAMILTON HOTELS.I
«

SocietyHOTEL ROYALy

ROYALm

H
Largest, best •appointed and mont cen

trally located. *S and up per dap. 
American plan.

;

The Secret of Good 
Coffee

; «<■
The fashionable event at to-night 

Is the Hunt Polo Club ball to be held 
In the King Edward at 8 o’clock.BAKING POWDER

i

IAMILTON
APPEN1NG5H His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 

and Lady Gibson will hold their annual 
monthly reception at government house 
this afternoon from 4.30 to « o’clock.

Absolutely Pure
U The only Baking Powder made 

from Royal Crape Cream ofTartar
NO ALUM, NO LIMB PHOSPHATE

JS, , é
jr

fl
The marriage of Mr. Edward Doble 

to Miss Gertrude Stevenson will take 
place very quietly at the residence of 
the Rev. R. W. Stevenson, 664 St. 
Cfcarlee-avenue. on Saturday, Feb. 3. 
Mr. Doble and his bride will reside at 
369 Cllnton-street.

_________

tBOARD OF EDUCATION 
MAKESPLANS FORYEAR

i
—"I

kmkMmmkmmmm1 ;

Miss Marie Kerr Is giving a tea for 
Miss Howe, Montreal, this afternoon.

n Never 

Sold in

IS
WMfiChairman Lamoreaux Hopes to See 

Medical inspection Adopted— 
Employment Agent Arrested.

mI l;i v4:
msMiss Edith Kay, Toronto, Is the 

guest of Miss Constance Turnbull, Ar- 
kledjin.

The attendants at Miss Nlta Hunt’s 
wedding will be : Best man, Mr. Home 
Smith! ushers, Mr. Will Meredith, Mr. 
Jack Hunt, Mr." Charley Hunt, Mr. 
Sidney Little, and Mr. Wood Leonard, 
all of London, and Mr. Wilton Cochrane 
of Sudbury; maid of honor, Miss Della 
Davies; bridesmaid» Miss Jessie Boyce, 
Grand Rapids: Mary Labatt, London; 
Aiyne Taylor, Windsor.

■•p ______
BalkFrttizi Scheff Seat Sale.

At the itu-yal .wuMm Tneacre ye*, 
terday the seal sale commenced for 
next week’s e

'im

ngagt .uent of that popu
lar to Me pplma-donna, Fritz! Schell, 
Who will appear tn "Night Bjrdy," a 
comic opera by the famous composer, 
Johann Strauss. In the1 mounting and 
costuming of the. opera, the 'Messrs. 
Shubert
pan ail previous efforts.
I» a large one and ah augmented or
chestra Is made a feature -of the en
gagement. The following names evi
dence the quality of the supporting 
oaet: George Andereon. John E. Haz- 
zard, Frank Rueih worth, Frank Far
rington, Edith Bradford, Hazel Cox. 
Morgan Williams, Milbury Josephine. 
Brandell and Jean Lenience.

I
T’HE secret of making good coffee is buying good 

coffee to start with. Good Coffee in Canada, the 
way Coffee markets are at present, costs 50c. a 

pound but buying Dalton’s French Drip Coffee at this 
price is cheaper than ordinary Coffee at 30c. or 40c. 
because you get all coffee and no chicory and coffee of 
the highest grade with the4’ Coffee chaff ” taken out

2 pounds of Dalton's French Drip Coffee 
made in the Dalton’s French Drip Coffee Pot 
Sees further than 3 pounds of the ordinary kind.
The moral is obvious.

HAûm/nocv, Jan. II.—(apeolsL)— 
Ths Inaugural meeting of the 1812 

’board of ed-ucatlon to-night 
but business-like.

was brief 
J. W. Lamoreaux

i.i
have endeavored to sur- 

The choruswas elected chairman for the 
In his Inaugural address 

chairman referred to

year, 
ibe new 

the progress
made 'by the city schools. In. 1807, 
there were 8,084 pupils, white this year 
the enrolment le UJ6I. The" school 
property in the last live years had in
creased hum 8003,400 to 3837,152. New 
quarters are needed for the uuard's of - 
flcea, and the chairman .insisted that In 
negotiatilng with the board of control 
concerning the matter the latter body 
should be impressed wth the import
ance of the educational work1 of the 
City. Medical Inspection in the city 
schools V,as a project wnlch Chairman 
Lamoreaux hoped would be put into 
operation.

A new school building at the corner 
of Garth-street and Homeward, and 
another east of Trolley-street were sug
gested, as weï las the extension of the 
Collegigte Institute for the benefit of 
west end pupils.

Support Technical School.
Apai'oy m regard to the Technical 

School was being overcome, said the 
chairman. The public was not so well 
posted on the work done and he ad
vised local eytematlc advertising to 
stimulate interest." .Manufacturers and 
labor unions should take more Inter
est In the school, as they both could 
be greatly benefited. The art school 
had fhown-good progress and consider
able outside Interest had. been mani
fested In it as a result of the exhibi
tion of work made at Toronto last fall. ... „ _ . . . .The night Closes in the art school last Î41’ H°P® Cemetery shack In which 
year were the most successful. he has been living In the throes of an

<R. H. Foster was re-appoinred ae sec- uncommon disease and have him plac- 
retary-treasurer of the board and ed where care and treatment might 
*uperin»ten.d*ent of bulld'ingw; W. L*. Ross, effect a cure. ,
K.O., remalng as ithe board’s sodiottor, TTalv talk nf rlvln rt ham «____

fils youthful agility and brass buttons i tlon wlth the ca8e- and the Charge was 
in the -board room. F- R- Close, rep re- ! recently made that Griffin was likely 
eenting the employers on the city, and i to die unattended, altho In charge of 
Thus. Christie, representing the em
ployes, were appointed .to serve for 
three years on the industrial technical 
committee.

.
:•

s.By the Invitation of the officers and 
executive of the LO.D.E. Dr. Sunder 
Singh will address the order In the 
banquet hall of the King Edward on 
Friday afternoon at 8 o’clock on “The 
admission of the wives of the Sikhs 
already domiciled In British Columbia.’’ 
Mimbera will be admitted on presen
tation of their badges.

A!-«J
“Alma, Where Do You Live f

‘lA'lma, W*eie Do Heu Live?", the 
musical sensation which played all last 

: season at Joe Weber’» Broadway The
atre, New York, will be the attraction 

1 at the Princess Theatre all next week, 
with matinees Wednesday and Satur-

in the role of "Alma," who is a comedti. meeting on Thursday morning,
erme of great cleverness and who has \he Program has been arranged by 
a reputation for fashions that make the executive committee of the Choral 
her a valuable addition to any organ!- ; Club, and several* numbers will be 
nation. Last season she warn prima ; given by the Choral Club under the 
donna with Frank Daniels’ company, direction of Mr. Galloway. Mr. Leo 
and Is well remembered here. Mr. smith, cellist, will olav two number. Weber’, company cornea here almost and Mr Gaik,w»v £7
directly from New York, and present* , ~r ' A™ Mr‘ BJachford
the same production as was seen there. ™ *** Five a duo for piano and violin, 
The company Includes heel dee Bliss Grieg.

The great French baritone, who will Mlcthelena, Robert Dore, William H. -----------
be heard with the Montreal Opera Power. Edouard Durand, Eï^,MeLhe'Tfi 8t Andrew’s Masonic Lodge will hold 
Company at the Royal Alexandra Bertb^WhltLy BMeUne SovÜ *
Theatre during fortnlgnt cota-, and Shlrll ‘Rives. During the engage- m tne re™P*e Budding,
mencing Feb. 12. ment regular house prices will prevail M H rhicm mi., «.i

—25c to $1.60, with popular matinees .J11™, Hogan, Chicago, and Miss Cal-
Wednesday and Saturday with mo seat **r. Edinburgh, Scotland, are at the 
over fl. The sale of seats commenced King Edward for some week»
yearterdeuy. ----------

Mrs. H. p. Eckardt and Mr. Douglas 
Eckardt are spending the winter In 
Nassau.

I

: 1

Dalton’s-■ ? il1
r,

French ■ Drip ■ Coffee
Of Lace and Chiffon.

This waist suggests the Jumper of 
years ago. The effect Is the same, but 
the waist and the Jumper are Insep
arable now. The high necked, long 
s.eeved waist is made ol dotted ecru 
net with a band of Insertion placed in 
yoke and sleeves, as shown. The col
lar and seek are finished with a double 
fold of the plum colored chiffon, which 
Is used for the overblouee.

The embroidery Is done in threads 
of burnt orange and a small yoke of 
burnt orange silk shows above the
chlflon, with narrow folds extending ' _____________
downward from yoke to belt, under nuptial on Friday, at IS Palmerston- 
tbe cut away edgea of the chiffon. gardens. merston

Buy It at your Grocers, 23c. 25c. and 50c.
Una Ask him bow to get the Dehen French 
Drip Coffee Fot

If roar Grocer cannot «apply yoa, 
write txe direct.

• ■
FRANCOIS NICOLETTl

64

—
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-1 Al. H. Wlleon'e New Play.

In Al. ti. wmsvos sung-adorned 
comedy, 'Ht Happened In Eotedam," 
wh-ch will be the offering at tihe Grand 
next week, his ananagerja.dney R- Ellis, 
line supplied in one act a far eastern 
uefling that will prove moot unique.
The wails show mediaeval trophies, and 
arranged In pictuteeque contuuion ere 
prayer ruga from Baghdad, Egyptian
ourioe from the River Nile, robes and The Argonaut »1 Inner and weapons, from Arabia, furs from Ru^s-a. ^ to ^Tfcotball win
while burning Incenae from foreign , th K. °2 W ^ake plac®

climes perfume» the atmosphere. In pe,r- at tne K1”F Edward this evening.
foot hanmany with these oriental wap- __ —;------
pings ie ehe costume worn by dir. WL- Mrs. F. G. ■Bingham Allan has sent 
son in hi# character of Herr V-on Klatz, ««« cards for an at home on Tuesday, 
a nmgih'ty traveler, oone.sting of an Feb. 6, from 4.80 to ^ o’clock.
elaboiate gold eatln dressing robe lined ----------
with pink edit. Sultana swppere with Mr. Arthur McFarland passed thru 
Uasselated pointed toea, Peieian em- town this week ori his wiv’fTr.» broldeied «ash and a Turkish fee. It le on DJg way “ Ca«ary-
in this scene, while smoking a Nargall . _ - . .pipe, that Mr. Wilson sings one , A ‘ar€w, nd fashionable audience at- 
of hie best songe, "Loves of Bygone ; tended Miss Mabqd Beddoe’s concert
Days,” and the dreamy picture created night. Miss GfBson and Mr. Sydney ___ . __ . ,___ _
by this delightful haunting melody In 1 Followes, AD.C., being among those Mra Roden King.p.11’ Heath-streeL ' w.„ îf,SL4^teWa^. ’A?8
the midat of barbaric splendor 1* highly i present. The lololgt received two lovely DeerPaj-k * ’ U îl*ftKlng-*treet, not Friday, but the
Elective. bouquets of rosw and was w^ri^ a _______ > 6n,t Fr,day ia March for the last time.

gown of pale brey with touches of yel- Mrs. Elliott Strathy (nee Tyrwitt), T ' Mra Charles p Cashmsn *,lnWheTha^M C°1°r Md a vtite ®»Prey Howland-avenue, also Friday. 'b“ti Da““tot C«2TSin«r A

marriage, Wednesday, Feb. 14, from 
4 to 6 o’clock, 182 Grace-street.

1 Nearly 
Everybody

... Mra Follia Melbourne-avenue . not
His subject will be "Mining in Ontario,’’ to-day. 
lituatraced by lantern view»Miss Hope Morgan gave a tea yes

terday for the Speranza Musical Club.

Mrs. Sparling, 8herbourne-street, Is 
giving an euchre party to-day.

1 I ’ avX, n‘S1<^dlyUrdOCk' Melboume-l Receiving To-day.
Mra D. T. Aiavinwah unu Miss Isabel 

Macintosh, Watker-avenua last time.

esn spare a dollar or so from 
»»• weekly or monthly income. 
Then why not open an account In 
our Cavings Department, wheregr as»! t.îys^pE
terest on 
ancea?

i the city. A Special Isolated house will 
be provided for him, as there Is no 
provincial refuge for such a casa

T.Wr** Arthur D. Brown and Miss 
Hazel E. Brown, 67 Lynwood-avenue, 

Mra E. H. Jacket and Miss Elsie not on Friday, but later In February. 
Juckes, The Elm» Deer Park.New Committees.

A special committee composed of 
(Meeers. Watkins, Wars, Wod'ell, Lazier,
(Hobson, Armstrong. Holden, Barker,
Alien and Wlleon, struck the. standing . . ....
committees for Xhe year, ae follows: ed here to-day in ML Hope Cemetery

Internal management—.Messrs. Allan, .when local /Mohammedans carried 
Parke, Lazier, Ward, Clark. Linger, i roast chicken and other edibles to the 
w'Tt.ParTy' McGLUlvray. Hobson and grave of Ahamel Osmon ,a young 

Riîî;5fnw_WnAi I Turk, who was buried there this week
Le? HoSton.^S^ K' ’ ^lth Mohammedan rlteJ The eastern

Finance—Booker. Howell. Callaghan, “ea providing a feast for the de- 
W.llkes, Blanchard. parted soul was not only carried out.

Technical school—Ward, Armstrong, but $65, secured by subscription, was 
(Howell, Callaghan. Clark, Blanchard, , placed In the grave. It was the first 
Chairman Lemoreaux.

Chairmen ad the committees were 
afterwards appointed as follow»: In
ternal management—Allan. Building—
Wodell. Finance—Booker.

yoUr monthlyMOHAMMEDANS AT BRANTFORD. Mra A. C. Stanners and Mies Stan* 
Mra D. W. Mucpberson, 666 Bath- ner*’ not a«a,n this season, 

urst-street, Miss Sloan. Ottawa, with

il v' -‘M

$1.00 Opens a 
Savings Account

il i BRANTFORD, Jan. 31.—(SpeclaL)— 
A rather unique ceremony was observ- 7 Mra George B. Wilson, 62 Haxelton- 

■ avenue, not again.
1 her.

I 1 1
and secures far you one of our 
Home Savings Banksi Leigh Hammond, 287 Avenue- Mra Orland Heron. Monday. 66 

road, for first and last time this sea- Binscartb-road, North Rosedala 
son, and Friday.

ill

Mra and the Misses Castle, Claren-1 nua^ri^y”* KWP' " Mad‘80n-av- 
don-avenue. I

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
---- LOAN COMPANY------

}•
water

12 KING STREET WEST. y$
PP I il IMohammedan funeral observed in 

Brantford, there being some 30 Turks 
here. Tom Terries In “Scrooge* Coming.

her Dr. Martel’s Female■Manager 6hee w»th hie usual de- 
Natlonal Tes termination to give Ms Toroyo patrons

Who Own. Princes. Square f England. Ireland and Canada were î^nSb*. to**thî * tenting ïno N,UOMl JWit
The quation et the ownership of beautifully symbolized by tables bar- hu ^cu?ed tor next week^he first SMurdav P, 8 smo,ker on -, , ~~“ u „ , WOMEN’S WELCOME HOSTEL

Princess Square, comprising a block of monlously decorated at the national n^enllttoî? here of ^Scrooge " the , foot of _ Mr>- «.d Miss De Oruchy, Delaware- VTCLVUmC riUo LL
land on wti'ch are located the cou-t tea held by the ladles of Chalmere adaptation of Cherlea Dickens’ "A Tb* talent will be: avenue. ■

hm™ ESm ~ “““ w,Tnl *“°”d I
V ^.t^,,U>gges:ert. by the Brlt1sh and Canadian flag on Mr. Mac- Company, presenting "Youth."’Tcomedy Association will hold their 20th annual ! TUursday and not agalm afternoon In

Uh' y CKUn: Pherson. After the concert everyone by Edgar Allen Woolf. Included io the athome and dance on the evening of llmr8aay> anü not agaln~ toelr J
by sTatlnï ^feV^noXfl P^nt«k of the bountiful things ^.atl’ rte 'patronts^tor’"Th " C°N ! F" **”■ 162 ^wllng-' honor S thaflfe ^îovliïo hit

Lq,TS °?»,an»d' —___________________. Cot Sam°Hold&worth, Meehan', Dogs slfn are Mrs O A S^lth MU. ^“'iaYenue- satisfaction the good work being

county for the use of the court house Mrs. Katherine Tierney 120 Curzon- ---------- ?nox. Miss Julia 8. Hillock. Mrs A R V Flains-road. msnea with flrst-claa. domestic help
"?fiacefWi,t, 1̂rtded0n Ahlochmm?-tt«y!^ ™et wlth a Palnfu> accident on . Fr™ Happyland." Jordan. Tlctota can be obtained from Mrs. Grafton, the Misses Douglas, 281 *£oke It hatfng ^ccepM^h! invîtotion Contractor. Chased Off Work W#
appointed by the council, wj,ich? wlTh ^ednesday afternoon. She was in- There is no (better known comedian Preslden^ G^A SmUh^f1!11®.î10"' Rueeel1 HUl-^rivo. ; to attend the meeting because he was' Erecting Hydro Towere v
end 8»i^1m vo r* ‘ 'to ? luib stamlatT °tbl her young ron^oVV who’had l^efv- ASL*” SHd “tTt k’ i0rdilIi; vice-’preridents! Mrs. F. M. Ilulblg, 67 Harvard-av-"' dîlnr<Man ufac t X?soc°Uuk!n tifat* I The arbltratlonproceedings In Jm
county's ^ .* ^ ^^t^1 aV  ̂“contend _______ , -1st ,nf brining oTtht^a^d nect.on with'", ^ ”

Obarged with attempted criminal ; down her arm! burning the flesh bad- Store?of^'Pwo HotWKnghbe"*an"'“The dhrt°Hun"te^5'xn0mn^ttee: Ml88 MarYa" ! Mra H. G BuckJand and Miss Buck d° by advanring'thenTsÔ pèr^ôsnt^ôf th °F’ H’ Construction
"«S to *a8 ?all^Hr„raandEda"t^brdtreet cLTMo'dl^ ^X^th  ̂bJng ^d Pa^emon ^^ev^"to^y th«.na.^e mo^V prov^th^havl the Hydro-Electric

nutted by Magistrate Jr.lfg for trtTl. will probably be confined to her homo 'h^'jri!.f r^m,' • R -•« Lowery. M «g Grace Smith. Mrs. D. H. Farrow and her daugh- wage, later on. " - _ : . ' Mn fueUce Teetz«l Fee

aras “Tk:Tt4 n T, aAJSMWfluawF- w,.. hï^'tavîi’ USssaistssstjs_ „
commuted oo'afcmrg,. c7ofr™v prl. '7^ m8èt,ln« »n Friday. Feb. 2. As win be seen by the advertisement, yeetenlay fOr the West. : to-day for the last time. , year for Improvements; and also to J?* C0”tract0^ from the
ferred by the vÇ H. & b Railway Co.. 3 .p m" ln„ Parkdule Methodist the plan of reserved seau for Mr. — ____ „ ----------  . / ! Lord and Lady Grey for their patron- „l°ng, thi r,Kht of way.
who lost a liw suit thru ResMvo's cllurrh' Mra Fred C. Ward, the dis- Harry Phillips’ lecture at the Azeocta- _ i]1n® ‘‘terary society of Humberside1 Mra Eastwood and the Misses East- Mr during the time of their residence . oled oflr tho farms with
alleged perju/ed evidence. W'll'aih trlct president, will be present, and L1®" ,Han ‘« ’tow open. Mr. Harry | voiriglate Is holding It» annual at home, wood for the last time this season In Canada The report of the treasurer i^00?*' ln many place»”
Baddrau, an (alleged pur?» snatcher, ao dress the meeting. Phillips, ex-alderman, and deputy mayor on the evening of Feb. 2, at 8 o’clock. at 112 Winchester-street. ’ showed the Institution to Have paid off De Muralt, "and In a great
was the. fourth men. sent up for trial —^-------------------«— »f West Ham, London, first honorary Ex-puplls and friends of the school ««: ---------- *6000 on the marte»™ wayB were inconvenient^ w
T SStowitarMi1* ' CHINESE SMUGGLING PLOT. T^d4 iDVlteA- ' h Mra v^non $L Edward» 58 Faro- recelv°eS-lo!9wS during v^rf%^era”

A serious Ireok'Tn1 theMcUv’water. NI\G\RA FALLS Ont. Ta ti UDilon (wh':ch bas a merriberehUp of The Becersbrooke r>i x c ; ham-avenue, to-day for the last time all of whom were accommodated free of borrowlrW^ why the company
work- pipe line In Crown Point caus d fRneelai i r, °ït' Jan. 31— 100,008), Is touring tire United States invitIm•^k, P ub hace t**ued . _ charge foY a period of from 24 to 48 ' r0'v®tl ropes, etc., from the Ù
the flooding of the streets and many 1 îhn? fiV» known today and Canada during the season of 131!- t f°r their forth assembly of Mra W. O. Forsyth and Miss For- hours. The local body co-operates with f"' h*n first suited the
residerccs of that section of the c'ty fl ,. Chinamen were smuggled 1812, studying social and ,inûuetr:z] ! sea.on, to be held ln the King ®yth to-day and not again. similar organizations In Regina Cal- i1, ,Mr- D« Muralt said that
to-night. The water Wes Phut rff soon “cross the border Into the States last conditions and lecturing In varloua . Ceorre parlors, on the evening of Mon-1 ---------- gary, Vancouver Victoria and ' Hits* heen doiM> owing to the comw
after the break wo,< discovered The Thursday or Friday night. The Cel- centres. Mr. PM1V.ps speaks or. soot»', day, Feb. 5. n- Miscellaneous Reception» X as far east a.Hal'fax Vn tools being taken to Welland*»
extent of the do mage could mvt be de! Pliais are now being held by Amerl- and Industrial questions from the in- _______ Mrs j Spmnln qnr ^ . . ff nf. .T‘- An amendment they expected 7,(1 STS..!

- S'S-Bmœ n,diy‘-p-6r" Stfr?
^■lïïïss ••**-r-• h“ /"t ? «■ «.*»*>.'«SSJrjæ 'Zssizrj;t£^“«inuT.S?

=» u„ .„„t «s sacsjsfs: im »«»«■'». ss^vnss^ s- çjH sïÆ£.”nu”u'a *■ “ •"*I pact two years. Smugglers have been Of him the Bishop of St. Albanie say ,: ! ,. 1 Mra W. A. Bell and h.,.i t> „ t^r and' r®*^,ent dlrer-
| active since the Dominion government “His knowledge of the life arid ways ; —11 __________ Ma rkham-s treat Frldnv^eoff^if1 ^e‘ ,!L, *®”reta^y, _ M1**, Fits gibbon ;
placed the Immigration Inspectors on of thought of the working classes, hie j ee . Friday, for the last treasure, Mra J. F. Smith; advisory
duty along the frontier several years zeal for the churchihl» power of speech. , How a iVcman Ms* _______ ’ 'e!1* Archdeacon Cody, D. R.
ago. So far the principals have sue- his good life and devotion to the work i “ Mr„ ,. _ W,lkle, Lieut. George T. Denison, Rev.
ceeded ln escaping apprehension, altho he has In hand are^M of no ondmary | Retain Her Yonfh Fvn kr=7cr u°reK3r and Mle"1 ?anon Plumtre- p*v Dr. Neil, Mr.
rmnv nf their mihnrdinnte* h,.,.L kind. Every church and lafbnr organs- I "er * OUtn hva MacGregor ,u94 Huron-street, Fri- John A. Paterson K C The ,.iflrlf,Jw A 1,!!I n! b I - n 1  Hi rnrrii ' i I III " day. Their guest Miss Ida Price rew memberTI J?! a tfln?
arrested and heax lj flned. on "The Church aed Labor Problem»" ..Th„ ____ ~ ; (Chicago), with them. mV*. MMfrü, lh® boar<1-

It is known that the gang that . ---------- The woman who wants to look "lrs- Mellon Boulton. Mrs. Graham
smuggled aliens into Canada has Mendelssohn’s Choir Concerts. °“ne must taboo massage creams Mrs will t amnni . . Campbell, Miss Adele Nordhelmer, Mrs "A woman may be old at U
agents in Hamilton. It Is believed , / vonce-rs. nd liquid rouge. She wlll onlv hf raT^ w : Roxborough- Murray Alexander. I'oung at 80." 8avs Mrs M
these men arranged for smuggling the ,hAtv !" the structure of her fee" .8treet W" Frlday' lagt »«na --- -------—----------------- Holmes Bate» prominent <
Chinamen Into the States. the public sale fo‘ rthe Mcclelgso'hn ttexAufe of the *kln-” said Mr! ! Mra N. J. Quinn, 461 DovercOurt The Ironworken^whr*hQU,t' DldoVv?”" r, T, rs don’t

Choir concerts, which take place next t’fffaret Holmes Bates, the well- road. Friday last time. °vercourt- h 7"6 Ironworkers who have hitherto Hldn t Ninon de L Enclos have 
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and known author, to a Chicago Journal ' last time. the Dominion I'°«»l at 917"
Thtireday even!ne», opc-n» at Massey representative. • R tt r._eK. _ Bridge works In Laehine, have stop- The youth of our women Is

t>cx ffWc» this morning at 9 o’clock Reputable physicians have declared I Mondnv fnJ th» îïî» Ro»«-^venu«, ped work, pending the settlement df a lasting than it waa a generation 
#ïot withstanding the largo sub scrip- | that if she Indulges In artificial m-ftl M nda>’ ^or the laEt time. dispute which has arisen out of the because we are becomimr scoua
lion sale there are a large number of ods she risks losing her health '• =hë Mrs Thnmo^ .. demand of the employes for 60 cehts with simple physiological lawa^l

S'iBls-jEss st
matinee on T'-u-edty afternoon at 2 30 ® f8 or(^nary mercollzed wax, as this f-------------- t- flf., î,Uhf1f,ed emP!°ye» are involved —we reaUze that the cause Is • h
■ ■ ■ •- " 1 1 ab”ut ha,f ,°2 whom are at present Ing of the skin and softening «

’ taking a holiday In Toronto, while the tissue underneath. We know the 
balance have gone to try and advance toust be removed. Instead of 1 
their caure in Hamilton. There is to on pastes tve send to the drug 

\ be a meeting of the Toronto section of for an ounce of eagolite and l 
the men here tomorrow night. at 7 Pint of witch hazel, mix them 
o'clock, when the discontented

Mrs. Cecil Minett (nee Lear), 38 Chi- 
cora-avenue.

—i
!f

Nineteen Years the Standard
Prescribed sad recommended for Wl 
men's alimente, » eelenlIdeally prépare 
remedy of proven worth. The reeu 
from their use la quick and permaaee 
For sole at all drag otoree.
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Germania Hotel, John and Maln- 
reets. first-class table snd rooming 
pommodatlon.

living in cemetery. mr
BRANTFORD, Jan. 31.—(Special.)— 

As the result of an Investiratlcn by 
Mayor Hartman and other officials 
bere to-day. It was decided to have 
Thomas Griffin at once removed fi-om

How Many,

I men 
Ke^p VII

Î

iji ! ‘hj/Z/s

i 3

HAMILTON VIEWS.

The Sunday World gives this 
week a full page of prominent 
Hamilton people, being reprodue- 
t on3 of pho.og aphs token b> our 
s La IT artist. There Is a group 
picture, token ln front of the city 
hall, of the mayor, controllers, 
aldermen and chief city officials. 
Other snapshots of prominent 
citizens taken on the street will 
interest every Hamiltonian.

1 fating a bad complexion Is by
. H" i wax, as this I

nlavfA*. v... * I
. I! J using ordinary mercollzed _ 

adds nothing to the complexion but 
Lecture by Prof Coleman. a lIt?„<£!Lthe ,latter *nstead- -,

Prof. A T. Ooleman of the Vnl- - etore'

« \
1-2 kt, perfect cut, blue white 

diamond, a snap—

$350.00
ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.

»9 Yonge Street, Toronto. «

' This wax. |
_ ,, - — —. —. flakes j

v.rrity of Toronto will addres the fine pîrttole” glnt ^‘"wtiho^t®rhSkln. 'P ’ 
w- men's Canadien Club tn-d-y at the harming
half past four o’clock In the T W.C.A. makes its appearance The 
lecture hall, 21 Mr Gill-street. The sub- beautiful complexion thus obtained is 
jeet of the address win be “Mining a new one-quite different 
In Ontnm*’’ and It will be illustrated patched-up 
by lantern slide»

... men bathe face, neck and hands
will meet Mr. Findlay, superintendent solution. We know this tight 
of the Laehlne fiyorke, and It Is ex- skin, solidifies the tissues, lib 
pected that the employes may const- healthy circulation. We treat 
der something In the nature of a com- rather than effect» We use

and stay young.

from a 
old complexion. This is 

one way to retain youthful look»4 T4; promise.
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The Daily Hint From Paris

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS

II

MECCA SALVE
Best on Earth 

25 all Druggists
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS 
English Tapestry Squares, $12.95 and $14.95

The EATON Sewing 
U Machine guaranteed for 
I 10 Years, Price $18.90

Customers' Deposit Ac
count Office Now on 
the Fourth Floor.

ood ' '

N
‘4

1
/a

»,

J Rugs taken right out of tegular 
stock—seamed and seamless. Floral, 
conventional and oriental designs in 
shades of red, green, brown and fawn; 
size 3y2 x 4 yards. Regularly $15.75. 
Friday bargain

Sizes 31/2x41/2, 4x4 and 4x4% yards.
Ï Regularly $17.50 to $19.75. Friday bar-

14.96

? <
Bargains in House MantelsT eran Clearing a number of odd designs, only 
one or two of each kind. In the lot are mantels 
of funfed oak, with British mirrors, oak mantels 
in Eariy English finish, having cabinets fitted 
with lekded ^ lights—suitable for dining rooms, 
halls or dens'. Also white and golden oak 
tels, with mirrors in regular parlor designs. Set 
up within city limits. .Regularly $35^00 to $50.00. 
Friday bargain......... ....................... ................. ...........

k'/ 7If ‘ A WNever 77, 4j

SBiold in !r*r
m

Ifml12.95 maJ man-v
’

juying good 
Canada, the 
costs 50c. a 
ifTee at this 
30c. or 40c. 
nd coffee of 
aken out

S'iV v
28.50

Wonderful Bargains in Curtains
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 60 inches 

wide, 3 and 3% yards long, in white, ivory or 
linen colors. Regularly $3.50 to $5.00. Friday 
bargain

4Si
gain Tv

?.S ^*Xu' ^

7SI o- > art. ,zx ]Heavy Printed Scotch Linoleum, 2
yards wide. Floral and block designs in 
various colors. Regularly 40c and 50c. 
Friday bargain, per sq. yd,

s^j-!*crv_,h-5 wfjjt Wê ir.il<■ VI VO O 41.95â p . c- iFish Net, -Swiss and French Novelty Cur
tains, 50 inches wide, 3 and 3Yz yards long, 
white, ivory or linen color. Regularly $2.50 to
$3-5°- Friday bargain, per pair................. 1,63

Art Taffetas and Fine French Reps, 36 inches 
wide, several good floral designs, in various 
colors on light grounds. Regularly 40c and 50c. 
Friday bargain, per yd........................................ 25

Colored Curtain Scrim, 40 inches wide, double 
bordered reversible scrim, printed in a variety of 
colors, including reds, greens, blues, etc. Regu
larly 25c. Friday bargain, per yd. .. .... t)21A

English Hand-Blocked Linens, 50 inches 
wide, scroll and stripe designs in a large range 
of colorings. Regularly $1.50 and $1.75. Fri
day bargain

‘oflfee aiT?29mPot <3 3■ Ikind.

Imported Tapestry Carpet. Floral 
and conventional designs. Regularly 50c 
to 50c. Friday bargain, per yd,

Oriental Rugs, Shirvans and Gheund- 
jes, in deep, rich oriental shades; sizes 
from 3 feet x 5 feet to 4 feet x 6 feet 6 
inches. Regularly $17.50 to $22.50. Friday 
bargain

■
1

L ■
m

,39 Si

JEMS
i- - i — Ai

ffee *

■
50c.
ich

, ? 12.60r»u, T»
—Third Floor. .7364

' —Third Floor—Albert St. ! k

Wallpapers, Burlap, Mouldings, etc. Some Great Furniture Bargains
6 Sample Dressers, quarter-cut golden oak and bird’ eve maple. Fitted with

ts.

;X

Great 25c Bargains in Silver Plated Ware
:

•J A great number of Silver-plated articles of English manufacture 
as follows :

Salt Cellars, pierced frames, blue glass liniftgs, complete with
spoon. Friday bargain ......................................................................... .25

Mustard Pot and Pepper Shaker to match above. Friday bar
gain, each ...........................................-.................................................... .25

Napkin Rings, some pierced, others plain, all in bright finish,
6 patterns. Friday bargain, each....................................... ..............

Butter Dishes, silver plate, 2 patterns, complete with knife.
Friday bargain ..................................................................... ................... .25

Candle Sticks, short squat shape, with full-sized holder, plain, 
bright finish. Friday bargain, each .

Bon-Bon Dishes, pierced, plain and embossed, some with 
handles, others without, all finished in bright silver, 7 patterns. 
Friday bargain, each

Comb Trays, 8-inch silver plated trays, in three patterns. Fri
day bargain, each

Match Boxes for vest pocket, some plain, others grooved, 3 
patterns. Friday bargain, each

Flower Vases, 6 and 7-inch, plain, bright finish, with scalloped 
top, 2 designs. Friday bargain, each

High-Grade English Wallpapers. A good range of colorings. Regularly 75c 
to $1.25. Friday bargain, single roll ...................................................... .-................... e09

German Wallpapers, in dark and medium colorings. Regularly 60c to 75c. 
Friday bargain, single roll .....................................,...................................................... ^33

French and German Wallpapers. Side wall only. Regularly 25c to 35c. Fri
day bargain, single roll ............. ’................................................................................. Jg

Rich, Red Imported Wall Burlap, 36 inches wide. Regularly 30c. Friday 
bargain, per yd

Hard Made Imported Wallpapers, good range of designs. Regularly $1.00 to 
$1.50. Friday bargain, single roll

Heavy Gilt Wallpaper, on buff, grey and green grounds, colored in suitable 
shades, 18 inch frieze. Regularly 6c. Friday bargain, per yd. ... 1.......

Wall and Ceiling. Regularly 15c and 20c. Friday bargain, single roll.. ,10
Furniture Polish. Regularly 25c. V riday bargain, per bottle .
Hay’s Brass Polish. Regular ly 10c. Friday bargain, per bottle

Gold Paint in Boxes, containing liquid, powder, brush and tin for mixing. 
Regularly 30c. Friday bargain

Ready Mixed Gold Paint, in bottles, for gilding iron work, picture frames, 
etc. Friday bargain, per bottle

a-inch Imitation Oak Room Moulding, for halls and dining rooms. Regularly 
3f/2C. Friday bargaip, per foot

1 Vi-inch White and Gold Room Moulding, plain gold band through centre. 
Regularly 3Vic. Friday bargain, per foot

I large bevel plate mirrors, heavy top, shaped front, d 
castors. Regularly $38x10 and $40.00. Friday bargainsarly

ybody
easy running
......... 32.50

Ir°n and Brass Bedsteads—White enamel finish, high head end, brass knobs 
caps and toprail, upnght fiHings; sizes 3 feet, 4 feet, and 4 feet 6 inches wide! 
Regularly $3.75. Friday bargain

dollar or so from 
r monthly Income.
open an account in 

r-epartment, where 
r n-joure. and where 
■our per cent In
var monthly bai-

Vi
2.90

Sample Library and Living Room Chairs, oak and mahogany frames, seats 
and back* upholstered and covered with denim, silk tapestry and leather Recm- 
larfy $28.00 to $37.00. Friday bargain..............................................

English Towel Stands, golden oak and mahogany finish, 
light, strong and convenient. Regularly $445. Friday bargain

.25
.20■v

Opens a 
t Account

23.50
.75 4 "rails and stands,.25’3r you one of our 

a Bank». 2.50
.3 6 Writing Desks, quarter-cut golden oak, polished «denial design, 21 x 34 

inches, 2 small drawers^ 3 pigeon holes, 1 long drawer, brass trimmings. Regular
ly $15.00* Friday bargain 8 6

JOT 
COMPANY

EET WEST. >*

ON •?5
8.90.15», .25zr< Three-Piece Parlor Suites, assorted patterns, birch mahogany frames. Deep 

spring seats^ panel and tufted backs, covered with silk tapestry. Regularly $42 
and $46.00. /Friday bargain

.5 ft-.00.25
35.00Female Pills .18

Sample China Cabinets, in quarter cut oak, golden and Early English finish, 
glass sides, glass door, adjustable shelves. Regularly $24.00 and $26.00. Friday

.25
.rs the Standard Sugar Bowl and One Dozen Teaspoons, $2.98

Large sized sugar bowl of full silver plate in satp/and bright 
finish, with two handles and hung with a dozen silver plated tea
spoons. Friday bargain

.5 17.90p com mended for we« 
•cientIdeally prepared 
b worth, 
quick and permanent»1 | 
uk «tore*.

Sample Buffets, all splendid designs in Moderate sizes of solid oakThe result mm pip ....... quarter-
cut golden, Early English and fumed finishes, fitted with drawers and cupboards. 
Regularly- $49.00 to $60.00. Friday bargain

.2246 2.98
42.50Main Floor—Yonge St. ft

.2 2 Large Cheffoniers, solid oak, guarter-cut and polished, heavy top, full, swell 
front, 9 dust proof drawers, wood knobs, heavy corner posts, castored complete. 
Regularly $60.00. Friday bargain .. ;.......................... .. ........................................ 45 00

3-inch Imitation Oak Plate Rail and Combination Room Moulding. Friday 
bargain, per foot '...................................................................................................................... J <H\ EATON C9-,™

I 1

—Third Floor—Queen St. —Fourth Floor.
SED STONES *4 \

'ed Off Work While 
lydro Tower». John Shaw’s chair in the back 

while J. Gaina moves 
McGowan’s seat.

Nobody appears to have got a big
ger boost than George H. Gooderham 
who leaves the back row to take the 
place of J. H. Fisher, North Brant, in 
the front row.

John I. Hartt of East Slmcoe will 
take the place of Albert Grigg of Al- 
goma, who goes Into the second row 
to replace W. S. Brewster of South 
Brant

Dr. Forbes Godfrey of West York 
moves a seat further up and takes the 
place of S. J. Fox, the late member for 
Weit Victoria.

The majority of the new members 
have been given seats In the third 
row, letting the precedence in position 
go to older and more experienced 
members of the house.

LAWYER1 LEFT bequeathed all the furniture and con
tents of the house ,

The executors are directed to pay 
over to Trinity College the amount due 
to It as above once a year, after the 
expiration of two months frota 
making up and adjusting of the ac-' 
counts of the estate for the year. The 
will further provides that Trinity Col
lege shall be the residuary legatee.

that they appeal to the provincial 
secretary for a grant for an additional 
cottage at the Alexandra School.

row, 
over to Mr.:

proceedings In con- > * 
made by *

fan Construction Co. i 
ro-Electric commis- 
images was resumed 
e Teetzel yesterday 
^ Murait In his 
ne ver>’ interesting 
ostilitÿ njiet with by 
from - the farmers 
sf way. “We - were 
rms with guns and 
places.” stated Mr. 

great many 
by the

y the company had 
tc- from the farm- 
"st started the con- 
iralt said that had 
to the company’s 
to Welland where 

start, but that the 
'dered them t»’go to 
tal In consequence 
:>w tools until they 
From Welland. The 
inued at 10 o'clock

claim
HUBBARD’S ^‘LITTLE JOURNEY”the WILL BE FINEHow to Get “Ads” From Those Who 

Advertise Themeelvee.

When Elbert Hubbard was In Toron
to a few weeks ago addressing the 
Canadian Club one of our brightest ad
vertising men conceived the Idea of In
viting the famous "Roycrofter" to pay 
the establishment a visit and Inspect 
Its plant. Mr. Hubbard complied with 
the request, and on his return home 
sent a most flattering letter, eulogizing 
the firm he had visited and compli
menting them upon their splendid ea- 

Hon. W. J. Hanna and Supt J. J. stabllshmenL 
Kelso on the one side and the Indus- The Incident has not escaped the no
trial School Board on the other are “ce °j so”^ of the Amwlcan maga- 

. ... .. f zines devoted to fashions. One of these,
advocating conflicting policies for the ««Men’s Wear,” published in Chicago! 
so-called Incorrigible boys and girls of and the largest and most Influential 

set up, various sports and games indulg- the province. Chairman Tower Fergus- of iu c,aM* comments editorially In 
The Income of ed In, and the whole population has join- . ... -n . the current issue. It says :

the estate after dgying over all ed in celebrating the rare event. SL°and Ald- " ® ,?se made tbl® clear “The House of Hobberlln, Toronto
. . paying over all The fim peat frost fair wae held ln, | at the meeting of the board yesterday. Canada, has the true advertlrin* in

charges and annuities as to be paid January, 1608, but the most famous of all 1 Supt. Ferrier of the Miralco Indus- , gtlnct Tt knows’ hnv -«.jü-
over to Trinity College and accepted ; vas that of 1683-4, which lasted from the trial school reported Che capacity of rrn— v_._ . t0 ®et
by .!t,,in Ueu and discharge of all sub- beginning of Decemberto Feb. 5. Evelyn the school taxed with 315 inmates. tiJ^themwlv,» °7
scriptions to the college, outstanding : gives tlie following description of this He believed the caoacitv should be tnemseives. You will recall that
at the time of the testator’s death. The lai~lLn bis '“DiaryIncreased as a waiting list for such rr*».wleîu!0Iie<* ,n tbeBe column» how 
estate shows a total value of $722,012.- The E[0etTh°n nu ?8', more a“d more an institution was not Dractlclble ^obberUjis made two suit* of clothes
25. made ud as follows- severe, the Thames before London was a" institution was not practicable. for a Canadian member of parliament
R^al estste stl11 Panted with boothes in formal The boys who went there were gen- who exhibited them as examn^

.................................... ! streetee, all sorts of trades and shops erally speaking unfit to be placed in turiff reform SSSP1®8, of
.................................... •41^œ.47 I furnish’d and full of commodities, even; private hemes, on probation, where llon-

Life insurance ............................. 16j900;00 jto a printing presse, where the people and there were other children. 4 Blbertu,r c*me
Stocks...................................... .... 218,139.85 t lady es tooke a fancy to have their names m1b8 Brooking of the Alexandra In- î.° Toronto, and the House of Hobber-
Bonds and debentures ......... 83.482.53 ; Printed, and the day and yeare set down f]uatrfai School for Girl* said - .ri„„ Un Pulled off the very commendable
XT™™,;;. .7J^S ^K5Sï^.Sr5i6tSBSi «« SrtSS SSL
.Tn^Dr j’l" WorTFlT’K ^0rp0raU<in allBewS. "bSSit huFkllnK "wm an’uwnt
Sri”,!""-5? “V'-y !” sa 8SKi~ss!w«. -« -tjsass
$45,100, as follows. To each of six and from several other stalres to and at \nmico came from Mints out* character and a clever man, and It'
nieces, $4.000; to a nephew, $1,000; to fro. as in the streetes. sleds sliding on Toronto 1 points out cerialnly bespeaks the enterprise of
the Bishop, Straçhan School, $10,000; skeetes, a bull-baiting, horse and coach s „, „ .. . ^ . this big tailoring house to receive the
to the Sisterhood of St. John the Di- races, puppet-plays. and Interludes, Miss Brooking stated that half of ifctter reproduced herewith Our
vine, $4,000; to St. Simon s church. ?°okes, tipling. so that it seem'd to be a the girls at the Alexandra School were gratulatlons to the House of Hobberlln
Toronto, $2,000; to the Misses Saun- bacchanalian trlump, or carnival ou the from Toronto. The girls were not pro- lul "nuroally cl^- advertlring
ders, $2,000; to the Misses Thompson, wat.®re. Ty „n. h. , .. ffr B,ur,jeLta tor even temporary adop- ma H f. !^tenius" advertising
$2,000; and to William Morton, $100. the ftir md h“d their nZes t,0n " °,rdlnar>" families until after a • He is a genlua

The will provides for life annuities prS on a qSkrm sh^t oî SLtch^a-
amounting to $8,000 a year to the per, which is still extant. A,a- Wanlesa said the trouble was
wido* and to two si»ters-ln-law, Mrs. During the frost fair of January, 1716, tliat Supt. Kelso appeared to think the
Elmes Henderson, Toronto, and Mrs. It Is recorded that an uncommonly high worst home offering to take a boy or
William P. Henderson, of England, al- spring tide, which overflowed cellars on girl wai better than an institution,
so an annuity of $500 to the Misses the banks of the river, raised the Ice
Thompson, friends of his wife. l£Ily fourteen feet, without interrupting

The thI°"oeeiro^tfdl8°fn aVef Simitar fairs were hel/l/1740, 1788-9 and
nue, is left for the occupation, free of 1814. The one of the gayeSt and
rent, of his brother Elmes and Mrs. ■ most animated of these events, the H 
Elmes Henderson, and to the latter,le lasted only four day»

FROST FAIRS ON AHE THAMES 
RIVER,Members of Legislature Have 

Been Shuffled—A. G ,Mac- 
Kay Goes Down One and 

Hoyle is Speaker,

New Company Intends to Start 
One on King Street, Near 

Yonge, With Several 
Branches,

James Henderson Had More 
Than $700,000, IVfost of 

Which Goes to His 
Relatives,

Conflicting Polieiés Are Being 
Advocated by Governnfent 

and Industrial Schools 
Board, ,

London winters are more remarkable 
for dismal drizzling rain and Impenetrable 
fog than for snow and Ice; but, states a 
writer In The Scientific American, about 
half a dozen times ln the last three hun
dred years truly Arctic conditions have 
prevailed ln the metropolis, and the 
River Thames has been frozen over so 
firmly that men and horses could get 
upon. It.

Each of these periods has been the oc
casion of a “frost fair"; booths haye 
been erected on the Ice; printing presses

in a 
•çniencei

In the newly revised plan of the 
members seats in the house. N. w 
Rowell, K.C., as leader of the Liberal 
Party will occupy the place of honor 
directly opposite Sir James Whitney 
Next to Mr. Rowell will be Mr. Mac- 
Kay, taking the place of D. J. Mc- 
Dougall, Ottawa East. The redoubtable 
8am Clarke of West Northumberland, 
will sit to the left of the ex-Llberal 
leader.

Ill of the late James Hender- Toronto Is shortly to have somethin 
unique ln the way of a restaurant, 
Fleming A Marvin, well-known stock 
brokers ln this city, have engineered 
the scheme,, and the new concern Is 
called "Cafeterias Limited,” with a 
capitalization*of $40,000. The promo*, 
ore, whose names are not yet made 
public, are all Toronto men.

The idea is to institute in the first 
Instance in Toronto what fs known on 
the other side as “servself” restaur
ant* Ultimately the promoters’ Inten
tion is to establish branches thruout 
the principal Ontario cities, with prob
ably three or four in Toronto. A man
ager will be secured from the other 
side, where the Idea has met with great 
success.

The site selected is the entire base
ment ln the Dominion Stock Exchange 
Building, on King-street, between Vic
toria and Yonge. A seven years', lease 
has been secured on very favorable 
terms. About $8000 is to be expended 
ln fitting up the place, and the aim 
of the promoter» Is to excel in beauty 
and comfort anything at present in 
the city. The front entrance is to 
receive a good deal of attention, the 
floors will be tiled, the walls are |e 
be fitted up with beveled mirrors uij 
tiled. The lighting system is to he ‘ 
made as nearly perfect as possthi* 
and will have seating capacity for ÎÔC 
The tables will be square, four pereoag 
at each table. The unique feature eg 
a “servself’ restaurant is that instead 
of a bill of fare the customer has » 

^«ggtJWe meal by actually

The
Cost of the Siberian Railway.

The Russian railways examination 
committee has received a report ora the 
investigations carried out on the Si
berian Railway. It reports that the 
total cost of equipping the railway 
after "finishing Its partial reconstruction 
will be. about $110,000 per mile. Tak ng 
into account the facilities for receiving 
and discharging traffic and the diffi
culties In working, the estimate Is con
sidered moderate. The operation of the 
Siberian Railway Is carried out very 
satisfactorily on the whole, and im
provements are to be wished for only 
in respect to the organization of the 
work In constructing the second line, 
the quality of the rails, the comtrol of 
supplies of material, and the calcula
tions as to working capital, the organi
zation of the commercial sections and 
the infirmary department.—The*. Rail
way Age-Gazette.

son, which was presented for probate 
yesterday morning, bequeaths' free of
succession duties, legacies amounting 
to $46,100, besides annuities to men-
bers of his family and others, about 
$200,000 of the estate —i.

Practical!)- all doubt as to the 
speakership has been removed by the 

X fact that Hon. Thos. Crawford, the 
/ tote speaker, has been given the seat 

occupied hitherto by W. H. Hoyle. No 
■_ Provision has been made for Mr. 
M Hoyle with the exception of the va

cant seat assigned for “Mr. Speaker,", 
who undoubtedly will fce the member 
for North Ontario.

Allan Studholme. the lone labor 
member, and the popular representa
tive of East Hamilton, has been shunt
ed down a sesft to make room for J. 

* ®r'EIliott, the Liberal member for 
West Middlesex.

E.-W. J. Owens, South Toronto, has 
got a pseudo-prominent seak? In the 
back, row with J. T. Regan of South 
Wentworth on one side and Don Ho- 

vgarth of Port Arthur on the other.
Hon. Frank Cochrane’s seat will be 

occupied by the happy-hearted minis
ter of agriculture. Hon. James Duff.

*■ The other cabinet shuffle is with re- 
■ tard to Hon. W. H. Hearst of Sault
I Ste Marie, who takes the seat occupi

ed last session by Hon. I. B. Lucas of 
Centre Grey. Mr. Lucas gets the 
chair vacated by Hon. James Duff. 

Alex. MçCov.an of East York takes

r this tightens the *5 
tissues, induces » *;

We treat cause» <1 
We use reason—

■j

Women 
Keep Young

be old at 18 and 
[•s Mrs. Margaret
prominent Chicago 
nrs don’t matter. 
[Enclos have a pro- China's Prohibition Prohibits.

It is sajd "prcihibitlon does not pro
hibit": It may be so ln the United 
States, but not ln China. In the three 
years since the Issuance of the anti- 
opium edict the Chinese production. o<f 
opium has been reduced nearly 70 per 
cent., and Sir Alexander Hoele, wito is 
familiar with the situation, declares 
that the poppy will disappear from 
Chinese s>ok within two years. That 
will] stop the importations from India, 
as by virtue of treaty agreement this 
must decrease ln precise proportion aa 
the nath^ output is reduced. And thus 
we sharv"seer in five years, the extinc
tion of ft h usines® to whose accom
panying habit millions of Chinese were 
supposedly and actually enslaved. His
tory furnishes no parallel for this 
amazing]k- rapid reform, a reform all 
the more wonderful since the opium 
crop of China was worth $100.009,94)0 
a year.—Tientsin Atlas News.

ir women is more 
s a generation ago. 
Booming acquainted 
logical laws. When 

marks appear— y 
u-eks, neck and chin |
; cause is a looeen- 
id. softening of the \ 
\ws know the cause 
Instead of laying l 
to the drug store 

axolito and a half 
ill. mix them a°“ ' S§ 
nd hands in tk* y

:

con-

Tremendoue Possibilities 
Rev. C. J. Cameron, who has been 

visiting the Porcupine ln the Interest» 
of Baptist home missions, says "of

by Aid. Rawlinson. the executive was j value of the mines, yet there Is no 
requested to place the matter before ! question as to their tremendous poesi- 
the Toronto members with a request bllitiee.

■
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Curling
$

Gian ford 32 
Orillia - 31 Hockey

f, Frontenacs 9 
University 5 fowling League

Scores
v

■I

à

TIB Note and Comment UGGETTS TIKE TWO 
IN BUSINESS LEAGUE

O. EXC
ri ! It -Ti\it to the year for the country curling 

elub*. Yesterday Glanford landed tne 
Governor-General'* prige wtimlng the 
final by one shot from Orillia, Skip Dick
enson pulling bis side-partner out of the 
«ole- It was the Dickenson rink that put 
?£l'Remtiee a”ay on Monday, and yester- 
day e game, being played at the Granite, 
there was great curiosity 
members to look at the 
duered the champions.

THE BOV.-GEN.’SV

BUFFALi
$2.70 Betuni 

NIAGARA FALL 
$2.25 Betuni

Telegram Gets Short Count in 
Two Encounters—Bowling 

Scores of a Night.

‘f I
Skip Dickenson, Who Routed 
the Rennies, Was Enough 

Up to Beat Orillia by 
One Shot,

am meI men w] con- Kingston Team Land Their 
. Fourth Straight Victory 

*and Their *
Group,

i

|£ISi
the wrestlers aâd some prize fight

ers, the following being a few extracts :

.."I think that I e.viirees th 
the majority of the hockeyfloverg of Ot- 
„ when I say that the promoters, and 
not the players, played Saturday's game.

.K® ony t0 60 backs few years. 
X“®" tht®e «mes were played for the 
5Tfn,lfy, 9.U<P-. I» those days the Ottawa» 
would take the first game easily and the 
challengers would win the second by a 
narrow margin; and then for the third

HI seems to be
In the Business Men’s League at the 

Toronto Bowling Club last night Liggett's 
Drug Co. won two out of three games j 
from The Telegram and Manager Billy 1 
Huston of the druggists was as much j 
pleased over the result as a ten-year-old 
boy with a new whistle. Jerry Dolau 
and Shanley Howard made their first

i Saturday, Fob. 3rd,
ü I iifII. : y

1 Glanford beat Orillia In the Governor- 
General’s final game yesterday on good 
ice at the Granite by one a not. Skip 
Dlvker.son was ten up on the veteran 
Toogood, tl\e latter scoring five of nie 
ten shots the seventh end. Neale was 
ahead of Stewart, 14 to 6, in ten ends, but 
the latter made a great finish and almost 
evened up on the other rink.

In the eemi-tinal in the morning, Orillia 
heat the Scar boro Leafs by six shots. The

Orillia— Scarboro Leafs—
B. F. Stewart, sk.,16 A. Paterson, sk....U

Stewart ........ (HI MH» OU 210 U31 203—lit
Paterson ... 100 011 200 OOJ 200 010—11

F. Toogood, sk.......16 Hy. Thompson, sk.15
Toogood .... 0J0 011 100 0U 200 122—16 
Thompson .. 101 300 001 310 004 100-la

Totals—Orillia 3Î, Maple Leafs 26.
GOVERNOR-GENERAL’S FINAL. 

Glanford—
Fredfcoodman,
Chat. Dalton,
John Macdonald,
J. H. Dickenson, e.17 F. Toogood, skip..10 

Dickenson .. Ill 201 031 1V1 211 100—17
Toogood ........ 000 010 600 010 000 021—10

R- Macdonald, W. D. Crow,
Chas. Sparham, J, E. G. Curran,
O. B. Armstrong, D. A. McNab,
G. T. Neale, skip..16 B. F. Stewart, sk

.Neale ............  030 230 401 100 001 000—16
Stewart ........ 301 002 010 013 520 121-31

Totale—Glanford 82, Orillia 3L

VIAAbout seven hundred spectators watch
ed the Senior O.H.A. gaine at Ravina 
Rink last night between Kingston Fron
tenacs and University of Toronto, Includ
ing a goodly representation of Kingston 
supporters and a more than usually large 
squad,of Varsity rooters.

The game was not a particularly exclt- ; 
lng one, altbo at certain stages when 
both teams played their hardest and the
score stood nearly equal considerable ..........
excitement was aroused. Such a time oc- Dtnau ..............
curred in the second half, when Varsity Bowles ............
succeeded in tielng the score, but they Howard .........
fell away shortly after and the final 1£yan ................
score stood 9—6 In Frontenacs’ favor.

Last night’s game makes the Kingston
team winners of-'^orup 1 in the atrmor Llggctt’s- 1 2 S T’L
series, having won 4 pud lost none, with Bacon .................. 210 tan i*n_
■*> goals for and 13 against. Compared Smith .......................... ”* 167 IT, TV
with the Eaton team, however, they do Rustin .........................yy 13; 127— ,u
not show to advantage and unless they Haujt .................................. ’ tig ]gg_ It,
develop a better kind of combination In i Newton ..................... " " 214 1,7 17»
their playing they cannot go on winning. ..................... .... 1,7 563

Their line-up was much the same as at 
their last game. Contrary to expectations 
neither Mtllan nor Richardson appeared 
at all and Weicker played left wing.
Weicker played a fair game, but was a Matthews A-—
little tight for the play last night Brouse Cowling .................
at rover played a splendid game and Dilltne ...................
Crawford at centre starred In the down- Wilson ...............
ice rushes. Several of Kingston’s tallies VVlnatanley 
were due to these two. Hyland and Armstrong ....
Nicholson gavé Edwards In goal a good 
defence, but the goalkeeper stopped num- Totals 
bera of straight shots, wrtch escaped the Matthews 
points. Weicker and Reid did not com- wihnnle 
bine much.

Varsity was even worse In combination. Kidd”
Individual playing seems to be their ape- Bison"'
dally, but If so. It is not an advantageous Fisi,ar .................

. one to them. Laird played goal and stop. Boldeston............
I ped all kinds of hard ones, while the easy 
j unes slipped In. Smith and Cuxner played Total*
i steadily at point and cover respectively, roiai* ..........
; while Clarkson as rover, was effective

_ « 1« -, . --------------- ?nly *n individual rushes. Jupp at cen-
T.A.A.C. Juniors and Oshawa Juniors 1 tr® played an ^scellent game all thru 

will meet In the first game of the second , ?,nd Aird ^ !eft helped to make
ntoM VU* EXCeM°T 0D M°nday I ThiVmXTf w^noV rom^tob.e^or ^

night. Oshawa have this season got a anything, except the absence of good S?y
junior team to cheer for and a large ! conabln®d P“«dng. Jupp and Alrd scored uavy
crowd of hockey enthusiasts intend tp | ^^4” Bro^bta^ kW'

see the team play all their remaining . of the score, which stood at hal D«
time 4—2. Bird .................

The second half was a decided Improve- £°*bor“e •••■•
mtnt on the.first. More combination was SijSSTi................................  J2* 187 186— 472
used to great effect by Frontenacs and ............................. “1 %» 1»- 525
shots were showered on the Varsity goal striD*er 7............................IB 176 184— 542
The collégiens scored the first, Kingston — -----  ------ -----
followed in two minutes with another and 1 Totala .............................. 787 t U) S66—2553 *
Toronto slipped in a couple more, evening i _ , , —
the score and boosting the spirits of the Royal»’ Threo-man League.
rooters sky-high. Frontenacs soon scor- ’ Riversides— ] 3 3 T’l
ZltdfTPik however, and kept it up till the Hfll........................................ 14» 134 122— 4M
end Of the game. Kern suffered from a Hllonna .............................. 133 135 1*2— 429

4^ï,/fn.P end of the second period Blaclc ............................... 115 136 135— 376 .
ond took Weicker of the Frontenacs off ’ -----  -----  -----  1___ , de»ns.

I ^or, fhoot fWe minutes. Weicker received Total» ............................. 396 4<B 409—1206
A blow in tlie stomach a few minutes Beach Bachelors— 12 3 t*T 
ildVh hi"*1 ,Ketî reciprocated by retiring gey ......... .............................. 173 154 164- 490
nwt .DI f0« tJe r«nainder of the game. £aeh .................................... 123 147 132— to- itey"^-I’n<'knwanhes v. Red Rose

m? . Poynton %............................. 186 201 165- 652 .Public Utility-City Engir.cersV
,, *Jr- McArthur refereed Impartially and ----- -------- -------- —- 1 lament Buildings.

.-.,Lmpr,S0 V6I2LfexT Penalties during Totals ...................... . 47» 502 461-1444 Central-Night Hawks v. Cyclists.
fît. *eme- The llae-up was as foi- ----------- ®t- Marys-Athletlcs v. Cajdlnals.

K?n».tnr, vs. , T. B. C. Flvepln League. ' S11‘4*,tone A—Diamonds v. Wyciiff

œ ^°t>thoen/r JntanTneJ,h/a^ ! 1^%»^

Before a large S^ng on R.verdso 1 di^d BSTteMsW There f Ub"e, UtK",ty League. |

« « iHHS « S EaÉlïlP
Ê^Êé-11 ÉSIHiEtS

rosb In 1 beautiful end-to-end Lttstw ............ . " », ÎK 1 ?lght w!tJl three counts over theSS&tiF* SW- ■SSS’-JKi ..............8 5 S: $ i iM.rSt, A

eSS&ï.........................v ?
In hand at ell time,. League standing : ’ Mor,aha„ *7....................... m ^ ^ I f°r Canadian Northern R^iwAy",
Dominion Register Co. ......... "j11 ̂ .’i to™* ........................... | | St S I _Th® "**" ■ ,

Grand ft Toy .................................o g ..................... .............. S3 80 133— 313 Wood ............... .

....... 677 « McMurtrlé ....

Rowing Club House League, Totals
Capitals- i 2 j TL C. N. R.- "

peeves ................................ 146 163 133- I Haight ..........
W “ôrt’rfit'hë...................... 174 161 «T- 532 Çlarke ..........
W. Griffiths....................... 201 184 l$î— s«g Amory ..........

Totals ’..
■Wellington

Rowell .. .

Milne ................I
H. Ardagh ..
T. Ardagh ...

Total ..........

e views of I
GRAND TRUNK RY.

IS
® B ii
Eli

Train iVaves Lnlon Ststlee 
0 a.m. Tickets good to ret 
Sunday or Monday 
trains. Tickets can be bad 
G.T.R. Ticket Office* or Tores 
Bowling Club, 11 Temperaaee l

(T. F. Ryan, Sec-Tlea.

appearance In fast company and were on 
the firing line for The Telegram. Newton 
for Liggett’s was high with 563, whUe 
Bill Phyle and Tommy Ryan for Tele
gram finished second and third with MO 
and 526 respectively. The score:

The Telegram

Hi!i ii ii

I !i
' Now, if the Ottawa executive would 

explain why Skene Ron an was taken out 
J*f Saturday’s match, when be was play- 

most effective game on tne Ice, 
end Darragh put on right wing, a posi
tion that he cannot play, tlie public might 

them. Ross’ great work’ In the 
third period could have been duplicated 
« P1 eying school hookey—provid
ing the opposing team Just put their 
hacks up and allowed nim to skate around 
tb«n. Instead of checking hlm. I can 
understand s team having a ‘night off,’ 
but Ottawa has had the same old excuse 
four times this season.

12 3 T’l.
................ 172 198 170- 540
............... 152 140 161—452
............... 148 116 m- 8K>
............... 171 128 148- 457
.............. 173 158 125— 526

1%, A38*
1

See the Great Ice 
and Winter See

: jl
Totals 816 740 805—2361

Orillia—
G. T. Madden, 
A. Jamieson,
J. Ed. Hinds,

I it Bill Hyland, cover-point on the Batou 
senior team, who Is playing great 
hockey this winter. SAMUEL!

• MANUPACTI
s. BILLIARD &F

Tables, 
REGULAT

A

Totals .................... 861 784 745- 2390St. Andrews Win 
From Upper Canada

'The public Is paying for good hockey, 
and. outside of that supplied by the ama- 
taru leagues, we have not had any os far.

the public would boycott a couple of 
the professional games It would take tne 
wind out of the sails of the promoters 
and force them to give us that for wnlch 
we have been investing our good money. ’

I itf Sheet Metal Workers' League.
1,2 3 T’L

........ 166 M M6-BU
........ 146 166 m- 406
........ 148 137 VS- 411
..... 142 150 147— 43»
........ 1« 147 122- 4U

..21
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Manufacturers of Bowling 
and Bowling SuppHee.
In Canada for the celebrated

: Newmarket at Granite.
Newmarket curlers visited the Granite 

Prior to the recent victory, England had t2ub for their annual match last night, 
not won a test match at Adelaide for the result being In favor of the home
twenty year* and this makes their well- p,a>'ers by 17 shots, as follow» :
deserved victory all the more gratifying, Newmarket— Granite—

: cabled P. F. Warner, the captain of -ie Vernon, A. p. Reed.
; English team, after the winning run was “■ Hunter, A. Anglin,
made. He also said ; I- Weir, S. Sinclair,
, “The match was really won on the first Yf- C Howard, «...11 R. R. Duthle. sk. .11
day, when Foster bowled magnificently. ®eo. Knowles, A. E. Trow,

‘‘Hobbs played another great Innings, N. L. Rogers, R. A. Gray, —
end Rhodes, Gunn and Foster batted ex- T- F. Doyle, C. O. Knowles,
cellently. . G. A. Blnns, ek.... 8 J. K. Munro, sk... S

•The Australians played up with all F. McNab, C. Bulley,
their traditional courage."» Hifi’e batting f. Lundy. H. M. Allen,
was superb, and if Truraper had been L. Doyle, Dr. J. L. Bray,
able to go In In Ms usual place the fin.sti Geo. Trtvett, ek.... 7 T. H. Brunton, sk. 9 
might have been exciting, as the ball was w. S. Bosworth, S. J. Murphy,
keeping low at the end of the match. C. Byford. R. B. Holden,

"Australia’s bowllr^, excenting that of T. C. Watson, 8. Love,
Hordern and Cotter, was wek. S. Osborne, skip... 12 Ç, P. Smith, sk.... 7

"Barnes did great work In the second F. Boland, C. Nettlefield,
Innings. He, Foster and Douglas were S. Doyle, J. Meldrum,
the mainstays of the attack. The fielding R. N. Merrill, S. Harris,
was good.” W. A. Brunton, a..} C. 6. Dalton, sk...30

A. Thompson, A. E. Huestls,
S. West, H. R. Smith,
F. Doyle, Horace Lewis,
M. Howard, sk........7 F. M. Holland, sk.12

Interesting Junior Game Played at 
Excelsior—Both Teams Had Their 

Rooters Out In Force.
■ !

... 734 891 645-2180
12 8 T’l.

•i. 126 113 88-326
... 142 90 127- 359

88 174 116- 377
131 U1 119— 361 

90 ill ...-3)1 
... Ul- 111

.............. 576 686 660—1736

Royals’ House League.
Workmen—

Murray ..........
Miller ........
Olivant ............

SoleSt. Andrew's College and Upper Can
ada College met last night for the second 
time this year, but unlike the former 
ooexaion, St Andrews were returned the 
winners by 6 to 4. Half time score 5-1.

A crowd of over 500 students and 
friends were at the Excelsior Rink to 
cheer for their favorites and they 
talnly know how lo cheer.

St. Andrews showed particularly to ad-t
.tih® 2Lr*i half »! the game and 

by half time had the score 5—1 in their 
favor. Their combination play was much 
superior to their opponents’ and excellent 
£oal tending on the part of Montgomery 
waa responsible 'or the early lead.

The U.C.C. boys came very strong In 
tile second half and ran the score up to 
6-4, their efforts, however, tired them 
*°d y*,ey.'yfre llna-ble to come on and 
^ln' kt- Andrews securing one more and 
making the game safe. Teams-
point,A*BlckneU ; ^ove^ra^ef™

Uy'-Mti Cotton. McCarter; nght- Cant-

Upper Canada (4): Goal Pep 1er: point 
O Gorman: cover, DeGruchy- rover n.t- 
centi-e. Burden; right Beik; left Tud-

Referee, F. C. Waghome.

!
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Hockey Gossip

This ball Is the beat on the 
because It never Mips, never 1 

in iL '8hape- alwaya rolls true, boa

s g Es nsjS’',SLrttST,
... 128 1M 150- 469 than any other reputable patent 
... 203 lee 179- 351 and compiles with the rules 
... 15 Ü 1^-55 ; regulation* of the A. B. C

1 2 3 ri. I All first-class aUeys are pi
ie m boTZm ^.e8e ballB °n- Try one on the 

where you roll and you will 
roll any other ball

cer-

• Î

!
)

1otals .....................
Matthews B—

games. The return game'will be played 
In Oshawa on Wednesday night.

The plan fo> the game between Eatons 
and Stratford will go on sale this
in* at 189 Yonge street Stratford can 
always be depended oa to put up a good 
argument. *

Cricket experts now believe that tbe 
colonials have not an effective attack 
when Hordern Is once mastered, and, al
tbo they have stronger battalng than lae 
English team, the latter’s bowling Is so 
far superior that tbe English team should 
contrive to make more runs than the Aus
tralians In one at least of the two games 
remaining. At Melbourne the fourth 
match begins on Feb. 9.

I ii
. »

morn*
Total..................... 47 Total ..ii .MÏ »

Tenpin GamesTo-nii#

OUTLAW BALL LEAGUE 
HIT PROVE SUCCESSFUL

II T.A.^C. Juniors and Seniors will have 
a practice match at tlie Ravina Rink tills 
evening at H o’clock. ssa, ““irKsy «■h- ; Hockey Results B ^“uie-SpS'l’ I •■ ■

- - ■ i . Notes of the Boxers.
O. H. A. Mike Gibbons and Willie Lewis have

Frontenac,..........^T/rsity .... .......... 5 Or Otherwise, According >0 Which |ofk

,.lD.“?1 Guelph O.A.G. ..1 Side Gives You the Inter- fô?°rehÊn- withk'MikèblC^hi^n 1 e^r'^nk0 thto^v^nh^^in ‘d^ld^the

"."".V1?1 Paris .'1 '.'.■."H 5 view —Baseball Gossip. whC0M|,aMif0y’|the vétéran heavyweight.1 the "following ÏÏÎip: ^Goa* SrbôuW°
Mount Forest......... 10 Listowel .. ..... x ^ J1** been boxing with fair success in P0*®L Reesor; cover, Stewart- rover’
ïngersoll.................. 9 London ........ ....... .8 ---------------- -- wlU ,b« objected to a real test centre, Kerr; right Al an- left'

—Junior— 1 | Th... „„ w when he meets Frank Moran of Plttsburs Lesucur. ’ lelt’

Z .. fs»: tssL.. . - i Ma* »*Kas sst i sis. "S uaparsurais: **~ *“ »• «af Jisf-**ai sk
”w--........... :.............‘j ™E£*“F gV®lSi'“.ts r

Beach.. Leasue. ÎSS SïïT.Ï'SUt ll SJUST ^ “'“Si
- • 3 and feel confident that it will never ma- * Statea~

Boys Union. teriaiize. In sizing up the Columbian An«4h— 7777 . ^ ,
—Senior— League,/ a prominent organized league x.-„. wl" f®r Yale.

.............9 N. Toronto ............  3 magnate enumerates these - statistics ; HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 3k— In a
........ < Weston ...................l I , "The Columbian League has one presl- ï^El!.,6?™®’ pJaye<1 on good ice, Yale’s „ . _ ------

—Exhibition— j cent, one proposed season of Lo games, 22îr®,y tt?1P defeated the Springfield. h.,.,!-“ack Toronto Canoe Club Juniors.
............. 4 Springfield ............ l I several wouic-oe owners of ciubs, no Tra n n« School seven to-day, 4 to k b,a' ,ns ,w.on their Group No. «, without a
••••...... 7 Berlin ..................... 3 buyers under contract, no managers, no _ ---------- > , eat- end making tbe fine score
.............u. Ripley .....................4 umpires, 4300 In the treasury, much confi- Fast Game in Beaches League- ?n fi5« S to 11 K031® scored against tlvem
'"cri‘ S Be.rll,n ..................... 0 fence, prospects of war to the death with ^Beaches and Crusaders “ the Be^hes on Friiis^lf*’,WUI J°urn*F to Dundalk

Commercial. the National and American Leagues and Hockey League played a e’ean and fast the first game of the
Dominion Register. 3 Ryries ....................i the American Association, and uie tram- game on Beaches ice the former winning of Sth2rn»rWltl1 tbe llome team, winners

Public utility. mg season almost upon us." by the score of 10 to '3 Rereree jTm Co - aL »-h group’ >:»o without k defeat.
.........4 Consumers- Gas 0 rfar \h® L'nlltd ti‘«es League, the Mn*. Winning team’s ; %£>It?h.L±re "V0** to be a pretiy

, eastern outlaw, has shown nothing to Thompson; point, McKay cover San,le 1 ™ 0/S, J?1* red ring boys will leave
Race Track Gossin : warrant the belief that It will open the right, Kennedy ; left, Cteverton-’ centre" ?K-wein'1?1C'?’P’ Net day afternoon, ar-

Tt le slated that Charie* ?!- ei „ i T Wlth well-equipped ball parks ana Harvey (captain) ; rover, Fossjy ’ liTlf-®. L_?“ndaIk at 8-2B p.m., and will
Riiown local h=rri.»^.eC°.?r’ thî w®11,! a ,fu11 complement of seasoned paying _______ return early next morning. The man-oar, Ferguson and Hnn/or ? ^rm of ..ill-j talent. Franchises have been awarded to o ■* -e-% agmient hope to have a large number
the race track Purchased • various persons and In some of the cities, SprOflfî and thelr triers go with
Club, at Kingston thit hJ CainJFC.îîuy : is ®aid* season .tickets have been so d ^VvUiiU XxOtlflCl a”d ask those Intending to do
with i_D4ni ' , that he will forth- ! in advance, but there are no suhNtuntini to intimate same to an v nf s hn^irAv"EFl-EF-’!ssvurn « o.H.A. Games ”* ^
SSrr* ssesssassSss. sst mes•nfe bo^hwero\adlv shaken0 nr,TUetr8d,ay- eïï,bltC amusement’ and they ^ay'^ there
SFtikln. under Post, fell ‘first and Taplln I majoreieaeueLehlI>t *° head. .tbem o[f. The The O H. A. sub-committee yesterday
smkm. i-tif sSS i»-vrs ss as sr* «— - -
sww, isn. ^SL"’» - !

- 0t- e2’ ^aln- President Whitman of the
It to amTnr B°at Show’ *he aUm.srionSotGae l̂eandancnZ^ceti^
It Is officially announced that a ?ircu(t* and that the next step would be 

motor boat show will be held In Vic- P'f,*,gn‘:>8 ot Payers. Bid Bradley, it , 
toria rink, Huron-street. from Anri I sdA wlu manage the Cleveland Club, ac 
the 6th to 13th. .7. G. Robin-on C°^"B to ?h|Cleveland writer,
former president of the Marine Con7 I cki^tS£>°ntli}> ?«-i17?'rtles bold our fran- 
fcuction Co., is behind the move and of monex^ wTwl^n, aS,® b<tV® Plenty 

«expected that the show will be attendance toraakl “he S tSe 
tTai,erU0CfS.B ‘ F°rnler|Y the motor i f>r*t year. The men who* M>ntro|° the 
ts were always shown at the auto- eight franchises have sufficient backing 

mobile show, but owing to the incrèas- to carry the league thru one stormy 
lng business the boat me® felt that ; 80n:
they should have a show of their own. . J am confident our attendance expec-
It to expected to make the show an wii °MvrtheUù? ÿrBî year- 
annual affair. . Xe.v 6 PeoP1® the kind of ball they

want at the right prices. Our prices witl 
toe 2o and oO cents."

Brick Industry for Galt Marshall Henderson, holder of the Pttts-
<5ALT, Jan. 3L—(Special.)—A ITS,000 b,urS, franchise, says he has an option on 

project. In which Toronto capital to Î,1* ease oZ Exposition Park m Pitts- 
concerned, is being promoted here i "HT®*, - .
The proposition is an extensive plant | United^us’Lew" MurkSobe buti/m 
to manufacture pressed brick, of sand ■ New York. ’ This park Is on Manhattan 
ana time. An option has been secur- j Island," said Whitman. "The men who 
ed on an immense sand deposit ad- ..control our New York franchise have an 
Joining the Grard Trunk track north °Pt,on on th* ground and wli; buy It.” 
of the town. President Whitman, Henderson and W.

owner or the Cleveland rran- 
ed at several sites for the

Whitman went to Cincinnati last night.
He will .spend a few days In that city 
looking over the ground with John Ryan.
New York capitalist, who controls tbe 
Cincinnati franchise. Whitman will then 
take a jaunt thru the south and select 
training quarters for several clubs.

I
Preston.......
Elmira.........
T)r umbo....

/ 8 ■§
1

''■f ■
I St. Andrews.

- Varsity..........
Seaforth,....i11 

1

>

t: l

ronto Senlo1‘eii^ukeeyw?uldb Ï°T,

R^n- A’ B0Wles’ AH**

::

i
4 Benches....i

■ i
'
1 Davlsvllle..

Crescents...

Yale.............
Stratford... 
V’lng ham... 
Georgetown

121 114,M I
lj/lIt
122II Totals .......... 133

V t‘ ■.
_»*1 ■. I Si

131

........ KS
1 *Hockey Games 

Scheduled To-day

iflk .
110

c 1 ........ 124Bell Tel 125

ii
t* w

.......... 14»
177

i 7WO. H. A.
—Interned lato— 

Argonauts. 
Northern City, 

Carlton at Aura l«e;

Rlverdale.
Clarkes r. Imperials.

Totals ........
Hydro No. 1—

834 781 756-2371
3 x*|

........  147 137 157— 441 Nell ..........

........  191 176 142— 509 McCordlck .

........  153 196 129— 477 ] Follansbee .
..... 121 136 112-- .189 Nubuhr ....
...... 14» 192 206— 547 James ........

, 696
! I 1

157
■* - Brampton at 182

■ ■*9
I 197

130-......... 120.Tr2°H,'^.Ehi1 ■B.ros-’ bockey team will play
t^n iehi a, s-«m m ^ Dufferln Rink 
to-night at 8.30. Trainer J. Bertram
San Gto^nÂmO’ W,1U have t0 be taster 
tnan Geo. Norths team, as the bovs *reo?Then Psrat mhap*- W!"lam Bake?," l«e
rLmaro At nhviIU p!ay |,olnt tor the 
«Tf vîo!,' _A1’ pLyers are requested to
tory ^thl^afternoom" bef°re lesvlng fac"

•............ "fil 836 747—2344 > Totals ..................
- , _ City Engineers—
Rowing Cob MME, l..,u. ggg ■■■■■■■■■■■■■

gs& r.::ë S g-g SSSST...--?
«rd-.................if » « :Rust...........................

Walker  ............. VS* 3)6 177 213-1021
talker ........... ..180 1S2 148 180 183— 848

Second Round English Football Cup. *-*-*-*-*_*—*_*_*-♦
! The second round of the English fno* i 
ha Association Cup «5USS5 
,, he played on Saturday. Feb 3. Th*

- Ever?0rnn1r.CBmva* th* cbo^ of ground, 

i Sradf?rd v- Portsmouth.
Manchester City v. Oldham Athletic.

I j^ounty v. Blackburn Rovers.
j vSS^-fe

i Crysta. Palace v. Sunderland 
Mlddieibro’ or Sheffield 

ft estham United.
, Darlington v. Northampton.

Coventry City v. Manchester United.
Le1XThF^.°r BarM,ey v- CrÆo,

Bwlndon Town v. Notts Forest.
Blt?kpSol.^'UU,er*r* v' Alex, or

Fulham, v. Liverpool.
Aston Villa v. Reading Bradford City r. Chelîea.

<m in 846
8 i1

145-137
171-14.3Public School.

—Senior—
Withrow at Bolton.
Rose at Queen A.

—Junior— 
Pape at Kew Beach. 
Roden at .Duffertn.

- ... at:: INTERMEDIATE. 
—Groups 5 and 6.—

Feb. o-Prestou at Elmira.
Feb. 7—Elmira at Preston.

-—Groups 7 and 10 —
2—Strathroy at St. Mary’s. 

Feb. a—St. Mary's at Strathroy.
—Groups 9 and 11.— 

Feb. 5—Tlllsunburg at Paris; 
Feb. 5—Paris a-t TiUsonburg 

JUNIOR.
_ ^ . —Groups 1 and 2.—
Feb. 2—Trenton at Peterboro 
Feb. 6—Peterboro at Trenton 

—Groups 11 and 12.—
Feh rSrli!‘a at C°i:lngwood. 
Feb. 5—Coll lng wood at Orillia 
„ . „ --Groups 8 and 10.—
Feb. -—Woodstock at Alvihston. 
Feb. a—Alvlnston

M
157

f 146-

-s 794Totals■ Æ1?"'5 General Office took Richmond 
Hill by storm Tuesday night, over one 
hundred enthusasts making the trip in 
a special car. The rink, which Ltit 
fully decorated for the 
packed, and many of the Torontonians 
having their skates with them took advantage of the ice before and’ after the,
P*?kri* 1 Jhf®,m»fCr*.e’ Herry Holmes of 
P&rkdale fame, started the game at #
P.m., Estons getting away with a rush, 
bH* *ol>° became apparent that com
bination play would be fruitless on so! 
sma l a rink, so tbe game became a series | 
2L.onVT«L’ rushes. Richmond Hill, by 
^nL°if JIard"cheSk!ns- *ecur«d two goals I 
lLeA?LSU7’Cesslon’ and thi* awakened : 
4n* Office team, who just before half-
i£”ev.sf?r:fa„two’ mak!ne the score at 
r?in. i '.* ; In the second half both 

worked strenuously, both scoring 
twice before time was up. leaving It a 
tie at full-time. Both teams agreeing.
ii'^U es tach we>' w*« Played, which 
resulted in Eatons scoring four goals 
more In the last period, making the final 
score 8 to 4. The winners lined up as 
follows : Goal, Knowlton; point Kent-
dmTfh R^e*K°,r:^-rover’ Burrell ; ' centre! 
Smith; right, Chandler; left, Strype.

Feb.
& ! . :!

«♦Baton Store.
H 2 v. J 6.
Third Moor v. N L | DUNiLOg 

Traction Ti
Financial.

British America v. Bank of 
Presbyterian. 

Jti-sklnc at Chalmers.

Interassociation.
—Senior—

Wychwood at St. Albans.

Educational.
De La Salle at Jarvis.

B.X.A.
sea.

f *
!rtf

Another Opinion:
"For the past three days 
I hft'Vc ustd them on 
pavements covered with 
from eight to ten inches 
o{ soft, slushy snow, and 
IWCtion Treads arc the 1 
only tires in use here , 
that will navigate on 4 
this condition of road.” j

See Your 
Garage Man

at Woodstock.
„ —Groups 5 and 13.—

Feb- -—Toronto Canoe at Dundalk. 
Feb. 6—Dundalk at Toronto Canoe.

—Groups 3 and 6.—
F<*. 7—T. A A C. at Oshawa.
Fe:b 5—Oshawa at T.A.A.C 
Waterloo has defaulted Its Intermediate 

games yet to be played with Galt and 
Preston.

il Wednesday v.

tII
if M. Y. M. A.

1 —Senior—
Elm at Simpson. 
Centennial at Clinton.

•/ * ‘

Senior O.H. A.- —Junior—•L. Mu 
chise,
Cleveland park.

'Cm: Berlin’s Ball Franrttis*.

8SL6 3Shangs In the balance, so far as remaining 
In Berlin htls season. However, the mat
ter will be finally decided by the park 
b<».ra at a special meeting to-morrow. 
*J5,they J*1661 -or the special purpose of 
accliing what can be done in the way of 
lmorovemente which are ne-esfiary be- 
atay the basebaU magnates decide to

Clinton at Hope.
K\uPiraneena^aUm Mem0rla1'

EXCELSIOR RINKHUBBY UP ?ïdere toI Win#» a.admotor” ^toort notice our spoofiRy

98 NORTH 198 
683-52$

Yonge Street

Victory for “G” Co.. Queen’s Own.

45 i^ica-0rcco and Qerr>r; Cook and Down-

Stratford v, Eatons Northern.
Durham at Owen Sound.

Public Utility,
T. E. L. V. Hydro-Electric. m

1 > SANDELL54l
' SATURDAY, S.X5

Prices 25c. 50c, 75c and 81.00. 
now on e»Le at 189 Yonge Street, Plani

r
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two ra< 
taking I 
lows;

FIRST
longs:

L Pan 
3. Paid 
s; Olos 
Time 

wart, L 
Eyed: tij 

SECOl
1. Fed
2. Mail
3. Luh] 
Time

HiocouJ
Beauty,

THIR
1. Abo
2. Bill
3. Big 
Time

nor, Sir
tag,
Doc AH

FOUI 
L Un 
2. Jol

Time 
FIFT1 
I. Lyt
A Ode 
1 Hid 
Time

O..
too and 

SIXT1
1.
2. U I
3. Loti 
Time

F'red M

CHAT 
ahota h 
are the

IT
6400, col 

1. Soul 
L 6 to 6

2.

6 and 3 
3. Tori 

and 10 tl 
Time 

Arlcene, 
Nash CJ 
net also 
' S ECO 71 
purse »«

1. Merl 
and 2 td

2. Held 
1 and 6

3. Loud 
1 and 51

Time i 
Bob, La 
tonda, ] 
Hill. Ba 

THIR1] 
purse 940

1. Rye] 
1 and 3

2. Al ZJ 
and 2 to

8. Magi 
and 3 lij 

Time ] 
Double 1 
also rani 

FOURT 
. up, purej

1. Font] 
out.

2. Bci ld 
I and oi

3. Idled 
and even

Time 1 
Monvgon 

FIFTH 
purse 84q

1. Effe 
and 8 to

2. I,ord 
to 1 and]

3. Sa bed 
1 and 3 1

Time 1 
Jack. Jd 
Flying H 

SIXTH 
8400, sell] 

. 1. Jawd
5 and oJ 

2. Gagd
and 6 td 

8. Steal
6 and a 

Col. H
dlsqualin

8
To-nlg 

gym. ta 
' match t 
and Va:

Both t 
ly. and
to.

The V] 
on Feb. I 
a match 
Hwlmmla 
view of j 

Those 
ed to cd 
hon. sed 
nue. Al 
on hand

The re 
handicap 

220 ya3 
8 2-5 sec] 
(6 seconl 

Standi] 
(hep. 3 1 
ertson <1 
formâne] 
rough es,]

»
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Sunday World 
Hockey Special

The Sunday World 
issue a Hockey Extra 
week which will be on sale 
about 10.30. There are two 
senior O. H. A. games 
scheduled for Saturday 
night, wlfidh may have a 
decided bearing on the group 
championship, Eatons play 
Stratford.» at the Excelsior 
Rink and if the Big Store 
team hope to again win the 
championship they must de
feat the Classic City boys, 
who have on more than one 
occasion upset teams with 
aspirations that way.

The other senior game is 
between Parkdalc and T.yt. 
A.C., which will be played 
at the Ravina Rink. T. A. 
A. C. still have a good 
chance to tic up the group 
by winning and also Park- 
dale if. they win theiy re
maining games.

The Sunday World will 
send staff correspondents to 
each of those games and a 
detailed account of the play 
will be given. In addition 
to the two local games hock
ey matches in other cities 
will be recorded, also any 
late sporting or other news 
that may transpire.
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manufacturers or 

BILLIARD & POOL 
■ Tables, ALSO 

^Regulation 
Bowling Aum

"T 102 8104 ”
ÉÊ Adciaidc ST^W.
r.t«.L5iS?s1ToMS
s of Bowling Aller 
luppliee. Sole agent 
the celebrated

0” M,BAIL
the beat on the marl 
er «Ups, never loses 

I rolls true, hooks « 
hoes not become gree 
guaranteed, Is chea; 
r reputable patent t 
with the rules i 

[the A. B. 0
is alleys are 

Try one on the 
11 and you will

pu

bell 2-

THURSDAY MORNINGÜ f THE TORONTO WORLD. > FEBRUARY i 1913 ? 3

JUAREZ TWO FAVORITES 
AND FOUR SECOND CHOICES

Sullivan, president and mm eeoretary 
of the A. A. U." FRENCH MIDDLEWEIGHT 

THE BEAL WHITE HOPE
The “Rounder” is

A Homeless Mai
Bowling Scores John D, Jr., Boxes,

Mike Donovan might (have continued 
the lists" He might have sold that John 
D. Rockefeller, Jr., llkee boxing and 
boxes occasionally with Jack Harvey 
«or the exercise and the fun of It. In 
Che theatrical profession one might 
mention a score of actors and mana
gers who box almost dally. Mr. Er
langer boxes often with Harry Harris, 
mho used to be a fighter, and Is now 
a theatrical manager of reputation. 
H. B. Warner, Paul Armstrong, F. A. 
Mill», Maxwell, Silver and many oth
ers box at the Y. M. C. A. George M. 
Cohan and Harry Harris box almost 
dally with George Ooxey, who Is a 
very clever boxer of the Attell type. 
John Madden, the great horseman, 
was once a professional boxer. Re
cently he engaged Abe Attell and took 
him down, on hie farm to teach boxing 
tto the two Madden boys. James B. 
Reynolds, member of the tariff board, 
le a very clever boxer. Harry Payne 
Whitney la a boxer and a lover of 
boxing. Drexel Biddle of Philadelphia 
has boxed for years with Bob Fitz
simmons and Jack, O'Brien, and has 
even fought several good professionals 
Just for the fun of It.

Warren Barbour of New York 1» % 
splendid heavyweight boxer, once win
ner of the national amateur champion
ship in the beavwelght class. M. T. 
C. Waterman, the leather king, oooe 
made It hds favorite tad to box with 
Battling Nelson and Packey McFar
land.

JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE!—Brack Bonta, Hugh 

Gray, Defy.
SECOND RACE—Little Marchmont, 

Wicket, Bit o' Fortune.
THIRD,RACE—Free, Chllla, Ferrona.
FOURTH RACE—Injury, Arasee; Mea

dow.
FIFTH RACE—Eye White, Oxer, Royal 

Tea.
SIXTH RACE—Col. Marchmont, Gra- 

mercy, Isom.

Central League,
3 art.

167— 474 
194- 491 

. 163—.4W 
181— 472 
148— 488

Nlglit Hawks—
Leslie ..................
Pethlck ...............
Foster .....................
Tolley .......... .
Adams .....................

l
137
141:■ Thirty-four Baseball Players Died 

Last Year, Practically Broke.
141»Couple of Long Shots and a Dis

qualification at Charleston 
Card For To-day.

Gorges Carpentier at Present 
Looks Likeliest Man to Lower 

Jack Johnson’s Colors.

....... 182
178

No Decline in Game With 
Sports When Conducted 
Level—r-Public Demands Fair 
Play — Prominent Men All 
Over the Country Indulge in 
Sport for Health,

$42 3425 
2 3 Tl.

.......... 340 m lt><— 442
.......... 125 179 159— 443
.......... 142 193 . 141— 481
......... 178 194 179— 561
.......... 124 150 156- 440
...... Ü6 960 792 2357

117 170 143- 430
168 114 118— 390.
171 180 133- 484
179 149 126— «2
153 138 146— 417

778 741 664 2163
173 169 185-^17

193 182 168- 533
là 166 134— 491
146 150 190- 486
126 191 169- 4,6

Totals 
Cycllsti 

Braden
Madgett .......
Dedman ..........
Richard ............
Burney ............

73$ Reasonably accurate statistic» show 
that thirty-four ball players died during 
ml and of this number omy two left 
families In comfortable financial cir
cumstances. Here Is another example of 

. , , . . , ^ come easy, go eaw, lor the ol<Vtlmer
land of origin of the white hope Idea that spent his money freely 
has been worked to the death in many . 01 his fame.
lande ttut it h=« a»»- , m. / To-day conditions are reversed. The

nde. But It has been left to I ranee to star players realize that they will sooa
develop a con-rete idea of the hope be "has-beens” and salt their coin. It le 
scheme and inaugurate a ’ method by not. “ uncommon thing these daye to
whlch it l8 hoped to produce a w.llto ^^^rL^'leVt^aTe^K 

champion fighter of the world. M. Players have learned to save their money, 
Qtarlemont, the exponent of la savate I1,1® true that to-day they receive better 
who Is v«rv ™,i, i . . ,, ’ salaries than did the old-timers, but theo is very well known In his native strict requirements for training and their
country, and has the support of the best mode of living all has a tendency to 
sporting element there, is responsible for the reckless expenditure of their
this unique idea. It le M. Charlciiont's officials have In many Instance»
Intention to gather together a fund for advised the players how to Invest, and In 
the purpose of manufacturing â real tMa way have Instilled the saving habtt 
?hampl^n out of the best timber Je et» playe,r’ tt to Bteady toe

stMsr18 worth moo°'an* * *
umee for the- keenness with which the Jennings Is worth at least 1100 ooo

a blanc ready nufsing could quit the game to-day and have
a Diane espoir In the person, of Georges nientv to live on
Carpentier, the remarkable youth wno It «hnclv means that a reversal has 
ring been 8Ch!evlne 3ucl1 ®uece8s ln the come to stay In sport, as well as busl-

__ , ., ness. The rounder and booze fighter ha*month h t vit nilyv,1Ly?hCir5-f.age J*,s no Place on the firing line, and they are 
the,-1 li Jhï* Zînllas2!f d weded out as soon as the fact becomes
nfC hiil8?,i’,J.elte,r and nlldd'leweisht titles known that they are such, 
hi. *£fv£°U2i,y *n succession, and since It ls safe to when the pre8ent gen- 

,day8 ila®,1beat!n fv*ry BneUsh . ration of ball players passes on and 
Lewis^ that^ho nC(^™nt?arri? thirty-four of them, perchance, die ln one
r^nldw ”<?*", t-b-tretitier 1® ycar. there will be a different story to
t^Pth« -?I?Wing; a5d Jt 18 ^Pected that tell about mouths of fatherless children, 
by the time be ls 21 years of age he will unfea 
be well over six feet ln height and weigh 
close to If not over 200 pounds. Steps are 
already being taken to get him relieved
from the military conscription that to the at _
heritage of all French youths, so that he ptn=l|Â‘t‘ b,L -M f5,acX® College at the tot- 
may pursue hk boxing career unlnter- j «Jf.or Blnk yesterday afternoon by l»-i 
ruiHea. There seems little douot tnat : 'v ÜÎ1 h1a,f tf1116, 8core 9—3* 
this immunity win be granted, as France 1 „,Lha ,larser and
to taking a deep pride in him, and thoro- ?pï?ïf1înt®'i
ly believes that he will capture the big tbe,n *n
plum of the fighting world when he fills ma
out to the necessary dimensions. Even -^rnis r,ri8' .!? ,gc>a* ^ ?at3
now they are talking of matching hbnlS^X® a,,g?od titty and will ^X® to 1«ay 
with Bombardier Wells, the English bctter lf he expects his team to go far- 
champion ,therxthan their group. The teams:

Carpentier and Wells worked together ! H<X^|ty !^L,aS!!i'rl,^!‘}etr6n*:r PS‘”tl 
when the latter was training for Jack1 nnlds contXo
Johnson, and from the experience Carpeti- : rmiin’inpvntre' Mllnc' r1ght' Sinclair, left, 
tier has concluded that now he ls a better u2“m°=K/ , .
man than Wells and would accept the Neeioiv °eovw. ri.imS' 
match If It came his way. Just at P™- ™tre 'Hamilton0 ri^h?’ iS?.n?L..n Wt*_n’ 
sent, however, the French champion la Hamilton, right, Bourgault, left,
training for his match with Jim Sullivan, ‘ ™ T TEnglish middleweight champion, at Monte Hereree' Livingstone.
Carlo on Feb. 29 for the middleweight 
Championship of Europe. They.will meet 
at 190 
hours
tier has,set himself a task to come at the
weight, even tho toe did scale at 147 held at the City Hall here, 
pounds In London only a few months ago. 23-24.îike<,aalÉ7l"rSimy8UhèV-ÎSil 1 Addressee of welcome will be

StïïîSS success^crown”bis S emor and Mayor Geary. 

ln that event his supporters will send over 
•for Billy Papke to meet him for the mid
dleweight championship of the world. No 
matter what Is thought of Papke ln the 
•States, the French still regard lilm as the 
world’s king ln the middle division, and 
they won't be satisfied until Carpentier 
takes down his jyimber. Should that 
event materialize It is the Intention to 
remunerate Papke to the extent of ÏIO.OW 
for taking the trip and the beating the 
French feel sure that Carpentier will 
hand to him. That fight wlU be Carpen- 
tler’s last as a middleweight, as even, now 
he sacrifices some of his strength to get 
to the maximum limit of the class. From 
them on he will figure as a heavyweight, 
and his enamored admirers believe that 
the same success he has had ln the light
er classes will cling to lilm still. ‘

Bombardier Wells has declined to meet 
Kid McCoy ln Paris, and Gunner Moir, 
ex-chempion of England, whom Tommy 
Burns walloped, has been substituted.
Wells didn’t actually refuse to meet Mc
Coy. but he asked for $16,000 for the Job 
as hie own little bit, and, generous as the 
Parisian promoters are, they hesitate at 
such a price, and frankly #tate that the 
Englishman would be dear at half the 
price. McCoy's success with George 
Gunther recently, while it did not 
produce any glittering display 
the part of either, did have the effect of 
boosting the Hoosier kid maijy steps 
higher ln the estimation of the French 
fans, and they will be eager to see him 
ln the ring again. He and Moir will meet 
In the early part of February for sixty 
per cent, of the gate receipts at the 
Ctrque du Paçls.

1

on
JUAREZ. Jan. 31.-Favorites won only 

two races here to-day, second choices 
taking the other tour. Summary as fol
lows:

FIRST RACE—Three and one-halt fur-
1<L^Panzaretta, 112 (Murray), 4 to 1.
I Palatable, 115 (Henry). 8 to 5.
2. Oiûeuiobile, 106 (Estep), 6 to L 
Time .40 1-6. Tilly Wolfarth, King Stal

wart, Little Blonde, Kitty Conner, Black 
Eyed Susan and Stout Heart also ran.

SECOND RACE—One mile:
L Fem L., 110 (Estep), S’ to L 
2. Maniac, 107 (Gross), 4 to 1. 
t Luhigh, 92 (Callahan), 6 to L 
Time L40 3-6. F. L. Proctor, Mlnalette,

Hiccough, Tahoe. Heart's Relief, T-'-w 
Beeuty, Pedro and Kiddy Lee also 

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
1 Abound, 109 (Buxton). 2 to 1.
2. Bill Eaton, 112 (Carter), 10 to 1.

..........I Big Claim, 109 (Miller), 15 to 1.
Time 1.18 4-6. The Visitor, Sam Con

nor, Sir Via Golden Ruby, Kelslng, Max
ing, Boana, Serenade, Mapleton, Stafford,

"Doc Alien also ran.
FOURTH RACE—One mile:
L Uncle Ben, 97 (Carter), 13 to 6.
2. John Louis, 103 (Mulligan), 8 to 5.
1 Dangerous .March, 103 (Small), 5 to 1.
Time 1.38 1-6. Henry Walbank also 
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Lyte Knight. 112 (Henry), 6 to 1.’
2. Odell a, 92 (Callaran), 10 to L
3. Hidden Hand, 112 (Buxton), 80 to 1.
TlmeT.14 1-6. Hazel C., Acqula, Emma

G„ Annual Interest, New Capital, Brax- 
; too and; Sir Iremis also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs’
1. Anna McGee, 98 (Carter), 4 to 6.
2. L. M. Eckert, 105 (Small), 3 to L
3. Lottie Creed, 109 (Estep), 8 to 1.
Time 1.26 4-5. Glorio, Juan, Zulu, and

Fred Mulhokand also ran.

Long Shots at Charleston.
CHARLESTON, 6.C., Jan. 31—Long 

shots had an innings to-day. Following 
sre the results :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds,
$M0, colts and geldings, %-mlle :

1. Southern Shore, 112 (McTaggart)
1, 8 to 6 and 3 to 6. ’

2. Cedar Brook, 112 (Dugan), 6 to 2, 8 to
5 and 3 to 5.

3. Yorkvllle, 112 ((Moss), 60 to L 20 to 1 
and 10 to 1.

Time .26 2-6. Okeetee, Rossburgh 1V„_______
'-Apprentice allowance claimed. West and McMillan Win.

nrialsoran Prlnce Foneo- Latent, Falco- ----------- Joe West and Billy McMillan won their
ffiraxniiirv „„„„ . At Charleston. match,of home and home games withpurse $400, selling, six furlongs^ a°d UD' CHARLESTON, Jan. 31—The entries Eddie Sutherland and BUly Harrys. The

akWlLad> 111 (DU8an)- 8t0 ^ t0 1 t°FIROT°RACE—Foumy'ear-olda End ^ "Ks^s-174 m 184,. 1»L 206, 206, 1», 196,

liSIW* m (MossX ”tol-12te BK..Ü* .ïüîüti M.,:m.......!» ^ 174
1înd°6gtoHFd'm tGoose)'25 to x 1010 i32£?:r:::::z±%L S36«r..:3 1581 ^ 171

Time 1.17 4-5. Pennyroyal, Sfewell, Red M.Cambcn..v......ll6 J « l v«rt-iH4 23l 1M 190 238. °02 1RS
Bob Lady Orlmar, Marc Antony II„ Gol-I .SECOND RACE—Tnree-yeer-olds, purse 244^12'iM TbUiaw”’ 18°‘ ^ 2°B' 18S’ 
conda, Indian Maid, L'Appelle, Swartz **». selling, 6 furlongs: z44’ 212, 1=®’ Total 2094.
Hill, Barn Dance and Tackle also ran. *®!ana Queen............. *92 Esllant ...................«100 * °1!?. 1 * aro the Ve age for 016 30

THIRD RACE-Thrce-year-olds and up. j’llas QrumP...........1» Surfeit ......................108 ™. u„,v„r
purse $400. selling. 514 furlongs : Tady Sapphire...110 iss k»™ MçMlUan, 180, Suther-

1. Rye Straw, 104 (Sklrven) 30 to 1 7 to THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 13°' .. ___ ,
1 and 3 to 1 ' purse $400, selling, 7 furlongs: _Vee,t had « emmes over the 300 mark

2. A1 Mueller, 108 (Loftus), 4 to 1, even Lida Lee...................«97 Lady Orlmar .-.•IfflU ^ot MgaineB
and 2 to 6. Colletta..................... 102 Lappelle..................*10» McMillan would like a

3. Magazine, 10$ (Dugan), 7 to 2, 7 to 6 Rosebergll........... *119 Belle Qem .........118 wlth tw0 tocal bowlers for
and 2 to 5. J.C.Core.......................116 Slgo ........................... 116 Practice.

Time 1.121-5. Billy Bums, Sea Swell, FOURTH RACE — Three-year-olds,
Double Five, Eagle Bird and Sandy Hill Purse. $400. selling, 614 furlongs:
also ran. NomiaGlrl............,..*93 Mise Menard ... 98

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and Leialoha.........................98 Sadie Shapiro ..*99
, up, purse $500, selling, handicap, one mile: nad£>rei............... *190 Achtoet ..................100

• 1. Font, 98 (Hopkins), ,S to 5, 3 to 6 and Stelcliff.. f...................100 Star Rose
out. .- Morgan Wilson....106 Rose of Jeddah.*106

2. Berkeley, 106 (Forehand), 9 tn 6, 3 to Irish Town.............*156 Judge HoweU ..106
$ and out. Arany........................*107 Efficiency ...............116

3. Idleweiss, 96 (McCabe), 10 to L 3 to 1 FIFTH RACE-Four-year-oIda and up,
and"even. purse, $400, 6 furlongs:

Time 1.48 2-6. The Gotten Butterfly, Ella Bryson...........*100 Eagle Bird ....*100
Montgomery and Tom Massle also ran. Rosebuck....,........ 107 King Olympian.. 108

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, Compton.......A........ IDS Sir Edward ......... 108
purse $400, selling, 614 furlongs : Donau........................112 Knight Deck ....Ul

L Effendi, 111 (Goose), 20 to t I to 1 CaÇ?île.’J........Jack Parker ............................ 117
and 3 to 1. SIXTH RACE—F\>ur-year-olds and up,

2. Lord Wells, 100.(Hanover), 12 to 1, 4 Purse $400 selling, 1 1-16 miles:
to 1 and 2 to 1. Edna Collins.......... *96 Kaufman ................ *97

3. Sabo Blend, 104 (Steelo), 16 to Î, 8 to Golconda................. *102 Animus ...................*102
1 and 3 to 1. Naughty Lad

Time 1.122-5. Oakley, Mon Ami, Union 9,tl10 ”
Jack. Joe Rose, Jim Milton, Emily Lee, Short Older..
Flying Squirrel and Descendant also ran. Hlbernlca....

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, purse Nadzu.........................112
$400, selling, one mile r 'Apprentice allowance claimed.

L Jawbone, 116 (Hopkins), 7 to 6, 2 to 
t and out.

2. Gagnant, 88 (Sklrvln), 20 to 1, 4 to I 
and 6 to 5.

8, Stealaway, 103 (Pickens), 6 to 1, 8 to
6 and 3 to 6.

Col. Holloway finished first, but was 
disqualified.

LONDON, Jan. 27.—America was the
CHARLESTON.

FIRST RACE—M. Gambon, Carlisle M., 
Rash.

SECOND RACE—Silas Grump, Island 
Queen, Pliant.

THIRD RACE—Colletta, Belle 
Lydia Lee.

■ FOURTH RACE—Rose of Jeddah,Queen 
Bee, Irish Town. »

FIFTH RACE—Ella Bryson, Jack Par
ker, Knight Deck.

SIXTH RACE—Otilo, Golden Treasure, 
Nadzu.

when at the
Totals ........

D Co., Grens—
Saunders .............
Stitt .........................
Slean .....................
Wliso'n ."...............
Pollard .................

. 1

Ulem,

Totals ..........
Brunswick»—

Pethlck ..............
W. Woodworth
W ebster ............
McWilliams ... 
Barlow ................

A great many people have the Idea 
that boxing Is brutal and debasing Be 
this as It may, there are a great many 
mighty good men who find It attrac
tive and health-giving amusement 

Boxlni- hae not declined ln the public 
opinion on Its own account, but mainly 
from the handling It ha» received at 
the hands of promoters who pull crook
ed deals for gain, with the public the 
sufferer. Crookedness In any sport 
which the public ls Interested ln will 
kill it, for it simply will not stand for 
a crooked deal When it oomee to 
amusement.

A local example of how the general
public stands regarding this matter was_________ . _ .
given a few night» ago In an athletic .hBE;RLIN, Jan. 3L—The second day of
club In Nashville. A decision which ap- cl^b wa^ôre .uc^s^th^t^fi»8. 
pealed to the public a» being rank was in point of attendance and generally,
rendered at the end of a four-round Berlin Bella owned by Jack Davey,
bout between two little fellows who Berlin, was first ln the free-for-all, while 
had boxed fairly well. The rumpus that Van 8. Wilks, a Stratford horse, led the 
followed the decision was such that one ''1,ay ln 1316 2-89 trot or pace. Phil Davey 
of the officials of the club entered the witi°MÏlî0-Ta?hih<,,stf!IÎ?r^Jld«aaaoclaî5? 
ring to quiet the crowd with a speech, Lawrason aprerionUdgHnd 8tfS5lrJI?re>rm* 
and Instead of quieting them onl- rais- Blair. The^ffiî*™ c^U^dririL club 

cd a louder outcry by his statement, are gratified with their first annual 
which was: "Gentlemen, tt to practical- meeting.-- 
ly Impossible for a referee to render a =EX?e'9°r:all: 
decision and please all. The sympathies ii„ n Belle’ J- Davey, Ber- 
of the crowd are usually for the home SDrin^ir ”tt 1 3 ï 
boy, and they went to see him get' the sitilSf B^yf'D^Broh <pStto- " 2 " 6
decision, no matter what the reel facts ville ............................  ......... 1 3 4 4
are.’’ He got no further with his rash Maud K„ George" Palmeri
statement, for his voice was drowned Guelph .............................. :.............
in a roar of disapproval. They gave s9OU(1 B°y> R- Morley, Dun-
him to understand that all they want- 5 ........
ed was to see fair play, no matter who Van 9 wiitaT Ti«
won, but they did want to see fair play. Stratford Qeorge L1tt » , , . . t 

Regarding good men who believe In Glenwood Boy, "Flam- 41
boxing for mere sport, there ls no man Dundas .........................
better versed on this subject than the Ey®'"®tt B°y, Mr. Hortop, 
veteran Mike Donovan, who has train- -j.-••••••
ed the best of them, and he has this to Queioh 1<U^ D' Balley' 
say on the subject: _ Chappy j". iiinia " Oiiêinh"Prominent Men Box. Jotop., WMcLEnlSd

“Look at all the good men who fol- Salem . 
low the game. There's ex-PreeAdent 
Roosevelt. He used to send for me, and 
we had many a hard bout when he was 
in the White House—ye», and before 
that. He always liked good boxing.
Then ’there'» Charles Dana Gibson.
Look at his drawings and see If there’s 
anything coarse ln his make-up. He Is 
a good bqxer, and you can often see 
him ln a front seat when two men are 
fighting. There’» the Rev. Dr. Percy 
Grant» I don’t say that he’d go to see 
tight», but he certainly does like box
ing for the exercise and the sport ln 
IL Martin Littleton, the congressman,

— _ Is a clever boxer. Police Commissioner
Picking * Tourney Team. Waldo Is a great boxer, and he thinks

The following bowlers are requested to boxing ls one of the finest sports on
be at the College alleys to-night to roll earth. George Gould ls a good gymnast
off their ten games. The high five men- and -athlete and boxer, He used to

'°Lthe C-B- I have Billy Madden box with him, and 
A. tournai’ and the high average man 1.. rould make RinvlM inn i*nwUl be entered ln the singles. Tbs first C COUla make Bilryg0- to°' And Jen' 
shift goes on at 7 o’clock and the follow
ing are the trundlers: Art Amory, Eddie 
Elves, Don Geary and Ike Nicholson.
Second shift at 9.30—H, Fhalr, Herb 
Amory, J. Alexander and J. McGraw.
Third shift .to be rolled off on Saturday—
L. Anderson, J. Baird, G. Stevens, E.
Kearns. S. Toms.
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To-day's Entries Totals 818 848 826 2192

Gladstone “A” League.
Brockton Colts— 1 2

Whlllans ...................
Brooks ........................
Stokoe .........................
MoCreary .................
Gillie .............................

At Juarez.
JUAREZ, Jan. 31.—Entries for to-mor

row are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling, six furlongs :

97 Alisa Paige 
99 John Heck

1» 3 Tl.
181 166— 46V
182 171— 610
163 183- 633
177 146- 487
173 169— 500

Defy.................
Hugh Gray..
Brack Bonta...a-..102 Eldor ................
Brave Withers....... 114 Brighton .................114
High Street...............114 High Range ....117
Mikado........................ 117 King White

SECOND RACE—Selling, one mile :
Mandadero............... 92 Wicket .................
Bit o’ Fortune.......*107 Keep Moving ....HO
Virginia Lindsey ..110 Rublnon ........
Charles Green.........112 Little March ...U2
Setback.............

THIRD RACE—Selling, fillies and
mares, six furlongs :
Decesarion

07
.102
114 Berlin lee Races a Success.

Totals .......
Americans—

Cook ...................
Quinn ................
Walker .............
Johnston ..........
Wells ...............

901 801 2479
146 ÎW-^IÔ 

170 161— 407
163 190- 604
131 181— 466
178 196— 54»

2ran. 117

•107

..113

115
Totals 808 886 2645

*91 Free ..
E'errona........................97 Acquln
Chllla...........
Orba Smile.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, one mile:
Irish Gentleman...103 Arasee .....................
Injury...........................122 Meadow ............... .

FIFTH RACE—Selling, six furlongs :
.. 96 Royal Tea ...........
.. 97 Eye White ..........
..106 J. Griffin II.........

97 St. Mary’s House League.
Red Sox—

Higgins ..............
Sullivan ............. ..
Wylie ...................
Brown .................
McBride ..............

Totals’............................ 812 762 67» 2243
Giants—

Murphy .
Griffin ..
Ellis .....
Beaume .
McGraw ............h............... 140

Totals

St. Mikes Easy for Varsity.
Varsity Juniors had little trouble de-::::i3 2 . 3 T l.

96— 3(2 
167— 461 
142— OUI

........ 142 127 130- 39»
........ 201 146 164— 601

1•107 Lady Macey . 137 139 
149 166 
183 .186

112

1US

Marsand.
Batwa....
Delaney..
J. H. Reed...................Ill Oxer ..........................

SIXTH RACE—Selling, six furlongs :
Zandla.............................97 Mary Emily ...... 97
Isom.................................99 Narft
Cry Baby.....................109 King Elk..........
Col. Marchmont...Ill Velslnl .............
Signor.......................... *112 Balella ..........
Gramercy....................114 I’ll Meet ’Er

........ -151 115 137— 403

........ 149 194 136— 460
........ 147 206 ‘ 204— 051
........ 109 166 169- 434

180 1665— 482

21
purse .. 3 5 6 3 5

3 to ........ 6 4 3 1 *
1)9

687 861 798 2316
1 2 3 2 ^

4 4 6 5 6

8 3 2 1 1 3
7 5 4 8 2 <

5 6 6 6 6 6
Boy Scouts’ Convention.

pounds, weigh ln three and a halt „ Acall to being made to the officer* 
before entering tibe ring, Carpen- of the Boy Scouts thruml onlaw for

a provincial convention. It will be
on Feb.

Ontario Crloket Association.

#"S53ïfc&JsSnesday evening. Feb. 7. Following the

ra&r,^ttt^uetSî! rbportdÆ!3!
amongst which will be the establishment 
of a tournament system along the lines 
proposed last year.
, ?y scheme the province was divided 
Into districts, the winning clubs sending 
elevens to Toronto to play off the semi
finals and finals. Owing, however, to the 
lateness of the season when the scheme 
was formulated, It was decided to aban
don It until this year. The supporters of 
tne proposition are convinced, however, 
5»t % adopted It will play a big part ln 
stimulating Interest ln the game tnruout 
Ontario.

de
livered by His Honor the Lieut. Gov5

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

.303

M'GILL footballer some

SPRINTER.

James K. Gilmcnr, ex-McGill football 
Player, last night established a new) 
sprinting record when he doffed his over
coat and hat and ran .frorn Hoe kin ave
nue to Bloor street and back under three 
minutes. He crossed the line with a 
bare 10 seconds to spare amidst loud ap
plause.

nlngs 8. Cox, the banker, altho he’s 
over 70, takes as much interest in box
ing as a boy. I tell you, there's noth
ing like boxing to keep a fellow young.

"And there’s Simeon Ford. He was 
a good boxer and a lover of the game 
Lately he’s given more time to golf.

General Miles Enthusiast.
"Lieutenant Bunker of the U. 8. A. 

came up here once," continued Mika 
"There ls a man. I’ve seen many ath
letes In my life, but lie’s the finest man 
to look at that I ever saw. Powerful 
and a great boxer. Lots of army men 
are fond of boxing, and box themselves 
and go to see ring fights whenever 
they can. General Miles was a fine box-

IS
SPECIALISTS

In the following Diseases of Meet 
Piles iVaricocele 1 Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy 1 Kneumatlem 
Asthma ! Sipbfiis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh ; Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes I Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for tree advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medidne furnished ln tablet 
form. Hours—10 a m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Bondaya—10 am to 1 p.m.

Consultation free.

Basketball.
Baracae’ intermediate basketball team 

play -the fast Parkdale team a league 
game Saturday, Feb, 3, on Bracas’ floor, 
at 9 p.m. A win for Parkdale will give 
them the district, while a win for the 
Baracae will keep them ln the running. 
As a preliminary, St. Stephens will play 
Parliament Baptist, champions of the 
Baptlet League. These games should at
tract the attention of every basketball 
fan, as the teams are so evenly matched. 
The games will be played at the Baraca 
Club, on Orchard street, opposite the 
City Dairy.

On Saturday afternoon, at 4.46, Varsity 
meet Queens on the Varsity floor ln the 
third Intercollegiate basketball match. 
The Queens team find It Impossible to get 
here In time for a game on Friday, so It 
to necessary to play on Saturday.

Jumps 144 Feet en Skle,
BELOIT, Wl»„ Jan. 31,-The longest 

standing Jump this winter ln the Ameri
can Ski Association, 144 feet, was made 
here to-day by Sigurd Hansen, a profes
sional from Fergus, N.D. The jump was 
made at the dedicatory tournament of the 
new 240-foot tilde of the Beloit Ski Club.

Soccer Notes,
All Parkview football players and "mem

bers are requested to attend a meeting ln 
meeting ln the clubroom Friday next for 
Important business.

. .106 Montclair .

.107 Heart Pang 
-.107 Golden Trees ...107 
.*107 Horace E.

107
..107

112 of

Pro, Skaters at Saranac Lake.
SARAVc LAKE, N.Y., Jan. 31.-By 

winning 'our Ice skating races In a series 
of six, Edmund Lamy was to-day declared 
the victor ln the match at various dis
tances skated by himself and Morris 
Wood. The races began yesterday and 
were concluded to-day.

Lamy yesterday won ,the three-quarter 
and the mile events, and tn-day captured 
the half-mile and the two-mlle races. 
Wood yesterday proved himself the better 
man at a short distance by winning the 
220-yard dash, and to-day took the 440- 
yard event In a fast sprint. Wood’s time 
to-day was 39 2-5 seconds.

Lamy won the half-mile by a foot In 
1 minutes 571-6 seconds. The two-mlle 
event proved an exciting contest. Both 
men fell when ten feet from the finish, 1 
but Lamy slid over the line first and 
was awarded the race. His time, was 
6.56 2-5. I

TOMMY BURNS LOOMS UP
AS GOME BACK WHITE HOPE.

HONOLULU, Jan. 31.—Tommy Burns, 
who arrived here to-day from Australia 
en route to San Francisco, announced 
that he to ready to meet Jack Johnson on 
his own terms, having recovered from 
an Injury to his knee, sustained In a la
crosse game at Vancouver about eighteen 
months ago. Burns went to Australia 
some time ago with Jack Lester, and has 
been training, pending a full recovery of 
the wrenched knee.

er. General Woods was a great 
football player, and a great boxer and 
enthusiast. Collector Loeb ls a fine 
athlete and a good boxer. He knows 
as much about keeping ln good physical 
condition as any man I ever met. He 
exercises every day,and his favorite ex
ercise ls boxing. Senator Jim Frawley, 
Who put thru the boxing law, was a 
boxer litmeelf a few years ago, and a 
might y good one. So wa» James E.

DRS. SOPER Sc WHITE,
26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

RICORD'S M2,
SPECIFIC (flcet.Btrlcture.etc.
matter bow long standing. Two bottles c 
tho worst ease. Mv stonalurc un every bott

Re m * dBaseball Gossip.
Secretary Edwards of the Binghamton 

basebal lteam announces that Pitcher 
Pappalau. formerly with Montreal, has 
been sold to Troy, 
that a deal had been effected with Jack 
Manning of the York Tri-State League, 
whereby Catcher Monahan and Inflelder 
■Riley are traded for Second-baseman. 
Bowman. Pappalau has been under sus
pension by the Binghamton team for re
fusing to accompany them to Syracuse on 
the last Sunday of the 1911 season.

James Doylo of Syracuse, third-baseman 
of the Chicago National League baseball 
team, was stricken with appendicitis -w 
Monday, and is reported as being in a 
critical state. Doyle was operated on 
late Monday afternoon, and yesterday Ills 
phytictona^stated that his condition was 
favoFable. To-day a change for the worse 
occurred. Doyle was considered last sea
son as one of the leading tblrd-sackere In 
the National League. He 1s a graduate 
of Niagara University.

The London baseball team of the Cana
dian League has signed an Indian pitch
er. His name to Zabell, and he Is a full- 
blooded Sioux, with a baseball record 
hat would make some of tho major 

Leaguers envious. He halls from the 
United States Indian reservation at Pine 
Ridge.

Ipermanent- 
OoiiorriMea, 
ture.eto- NoSwimming Club at Varsity,

To-night at eight o’clock In the Varsity
gym. tank, there will be a water polo 
match between Toronto Swimming Club 
and Varsity.

Both teams have been practising steadi
ly, and. a keen contest to looked forward

The Varsity team are going to Montreal 
on Feb. 17, and there is a possibility of 
a match belhg arranged between Toronto 
Swimming Club and the McGill team. In 
view of their recent success at New York.

Those Interested in water polo are ask
ed to communicate with V. C Keacbie,
hon. secretary, T.S.C., 66 Bismarck ave
nue. All members are requested to be 
on hand to-night.

cureew Rector Named,
Rev. W. L. Armttage, new rector of 

St. Mark’» has been succeeded at Pic- 
ton by Rev. F. Barber of Bobeaygeon.

marier now long standing, t wo pottles cure 
tho worst caec. My nlgnature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dlsatH 
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Data Stoke, Elm Street, 
Cor. Trravlhv. Toronto.

It was also stated

to.

Be healthy and happy!ilrlr M E JMTake the advice of world-fcmous medical 
practitioners and drink plenty of

Prlvs.te Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured, 
or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 kin* 
8«. Beet, Turent». ed7

HSE Call

u

EDELWEISS” BEER MEN'S DISEASES
Involuntary Losses. Nervous Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affeo- 
tions, and all-diseases of the Nerves and 
Genito-Usfnary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed t» 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any addreen 

Hour»—8 40 12, 1 tn », 7 to ».
DU. J. HERVE,

18 Cnrlton Street, Toronto, 
•Phone North 6162.

ri™ Fictifs
IrSfim

West End Handicaps,
The results of the West End Y.M.C.A 

handicaps lpst night are as follows :
220 yards. potato race—H. Clager (hep. 

3 2-6 seconds), 60 2-5 seconds; W. Coulter 
(6 seconds), 60 2-6 seconds.

•Standing hop, step and jump—Snelgrove 
(hep. 3 feet 4 In.), 27 feet 1% In.; E. Rob
ertson (2 ft. 4 in.), 27 feet. Actual per
formance : Coulter, 27 feet 9 In.; 
roughes, 36 feet 5 lit.

(Non • intosiestieO
Purest ever brewed. “Edelweiss” contains all the elements of a 
typical diet—besides being deliciously refreshing and invigorating
^ Brewed by Reinhardts’ of Toronto

IET°
The Best Beer SoldBur-
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No Use Talking, Jeff Certainly is a Mixer By ,(Bud,> Fisher:

e

''hews f\ picture of PRiNcess 

patrx(a. see; she's a peach, 
the PAPERS SNV SHE*, The <V\0$T 

Beautiful woman in E-Ngland. 
ro'HKE to see her once. , 
Just think of it, a 

__ Beautiful princess J

hbr.6 She E§ÜË:
OARS - oh, AWT-gHg
SHEA 06AU*r?]g|§§

r Yes, hr. Jeff; you hovt _ __ 
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TRUNK RY. CO.
Ives Vnloa Station at 
bkets good to retura 

Monday on regnlnr 
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let Offlrra er Toronto :

F. Ryan, Sec—’

ireat Ice Bridge
nter Scenery. ■
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amesTo-nig]
a—May bees v. Kents. ™
— Rowing Club v. Ab

-Eatons v. Strollers. 
Mercantile-Optlcala

vanna» v. Red Rose T. 
-City Engineers v.
is.

Hawks v. Cyclist». I
iletlcs v. Cardinals. y
Jiamonds v. Wycllffee. 
ice—Ramblers v. Cuba 
tan—Oddfellows v. S.o.E, 
e-Man—Bascfcallers

-Rowing Club at College, 
dividual—Zimmerman Và 

v. McMillan.

Utility League.
lublo-ueader rolled In the 
Ueague at the Toronto
ast night, the Canadla# 
iy winning three 
Dominion Express, wh 
<». 1 won the odd gai 
vers. On the double b 
latter team featured Ï-,,- 

counts over the 200 mark 
hhlle th.e team also had 
a 900 count. Nubuhr for 
No. 'l finished second' ; 
rt, with 636, while Amory, ii 
["them Railway,!
IT he scores :

v’

gam

m

gotte

I !: I nï
m il* ia- 364 t
126 123 121— MB
122 134 1L5- 36* g
33.1 132 164— 43$ J
131 176 115—

.......... 633 678 943 W S
1 2 3 Tfc 1

..........  110 154 139- 403 i
. 124 187 136- 44» 1
. 136 151 193— 4H*
. 14» 171 161— 471

.. 377 171 168— 616 j

.. 696 834 796 331» 8
. P 1 2 3 Th 1
.......... 167 159 184- 610 <
........... 182 , U8 150- 49) 2
............ 179 167 163- 60»
....... 197 162 176- 53 1
.......... 120 193 130— 4*1 .1

846 829 803 347 <
1 2 3 Tk ’

. 137 176 145- 4*7 ,

.148 163 171— «2

210 202- 
. 157 1® Ml»— 46*
............ 160 146— 817 1

. 131
202

.778 900 794 36-3
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The Toronto WorldI
again has been increased from two 
miles 729 yards to three miles and 
137 yards, while the maximum fare to 
any part of the enlarged city boundary 
will be four cents. Workmen will get 
double tickets at a reduced rate, and 
will also benefit by the extension of 
the stages. The point of Interest for 
Toronto is the fact that the benefits 
attending the new scale were volun
tarily given by the railway committee 
of the cily council, acting In the pub
lic interest. To Mr. Joseph Chamber
lain, thrice mayor, 
is largely du# the credit of the ad
vanced policy of public ownership and 
operation Birmingham has consistent
ly pursued to the great advantage of 
Its citizens.

February Stock 
Reducing Sale SLIDES BYLAW 

MS DIFFERENT
ira El TOOLE

so thus omsim
FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
t Every Day In the Year. . 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

• TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main 6308 — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
$8.00

will pay for The Dally World for 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

$2.00
win pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for saie by all newsdealers and news
boys at flva cents

f I

Men, now la the time to replenish 
Tour stock of needs, 
never giving better veines tbnn 
we . are now. All onr broken lines 
mast go ot one-half their original 
selling prices.

We were
Premier Borden, Little Disturbed 

Promises Censlderation Soon 
—Attack Waxed Warm.

011

Alexander Maclean of Osgoode 
Hall Passed Away Yester- 

-f""1day After Few Hours’ 
Illness,

Controller McCarthy Will En
deavor to Have it Amend

ed at Next Council 
Meeting,.

Heavy Weight Wool Underwear,
dousble-breasted, English make. 7C 
To clear, per garment ^

Flannel and Madras Pyjamas. Regu- 
To clear, -J QQ

S dosen English Sweater Coats, plain 
and <x?mblnatio-n colors. Regular O An 
up to *4.00. To clear • t,uu

v;one
tS7/7 ,V

OTTAWA, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—The 
opposition this afternoon made a de
termined attack on the government in 
connection with the delay In the Issue 
of the writ: for the South Renfrew 
election. Strange to say neither the 
premier nor Sir Wilfrid Laurier made 
any mention ot, the calling off of the 
“deal” for an acclamation for Hon.
O. P. Graham.

A. H. Clarke (S. Essex) attempted 
to fasten the responsibility cn Hon.
Prank Cochrane, and Hon. Dr. Reid, 
who were, according to him, the Mach
iavellian section at the government.
The talk about waiting for new lists, 
he declared to be a mere excuse.

. . . Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden countered
maintained by the city, but the by- effectively by reading a list of 19 cases 
law drafted by the city solicitor in- In which constituencies hod been held
eluded also the natural hillsides of : vacant by the Laurier government for
Toronto. The boird accordingly could 1 periods ranging from 111 to ".69 days, 
take no action yesterday, as the He announced that, he hoped to be 
amendment was added by the council, able to consider the date of the South 
but at the next meeting of the council Renfrew election during the present 
Controller McCarthy will move to have week. They were only Awaiting the 
the original motion of the board of lists for one township.

Jan 31 in* ccptrol stand as it was
„ , Motions set down for single court for „AtTth® ™frnln8 session of the board- auoque" line of argument could be

many uses to which Niagara “Juice” has virtually put W. J. Bryan at the ccry at Osgoode Hall, from which post : Thursday, Feb I 1912- V,‘ Sar>deraon, who lives in a four- used as effectively against as for the
m*v w , head nt th* « I he rose to his late position, to which j i. Bank of Hamifinn v Pear en room flat at 1326 College-street, ap- government.may be put, and encourage them in. bead <* the column. Mr. Bryan may ho was appointed In 1892. He was a £ Ro AtWnVlState beared to ask an enquiry irtio hie water South Renfrew “Gagged 7"
the adoption of ingenious experiments not eeek the nomination, but It will past master of Tonic Lodge, A., F. and 3. Re Abbott and Abbott. *>111. He and a Mr. Harris, who lives A. H. Clarke (S. Essex) moved the
to save time and labor, and to make come tq, him at Baltimore, as the Re- A. M. 4, 6 and 6. Nicholson v. Nicholson. in the flat below, get Water thru the adjournment of the house “In order to
home life comfortable and convenient. Publican nomination will come to In ,chur;h »te Mr. Maclean was a 7. Quantz v. GoWganda. and their bill from Oct. discuss a Question of public urgency."

It Is not ton V w Tir. Roosevelt It rkl„. ‘ ”, ! member of New St. Andrew's Church. ----------- 3 to Dee. 31, 1911, is *2.56 pee quarter. 1 Nearly two months, he said, had elaps-
t too much to say that Ni- 066 elt at Chicago. It will, be a He was clerk of the session up till Master’s Chambers. This meant 191 gallons a day for each 1 sd since the constituency of South

agara power Is likely to revolutionize battle of the giants and a triumph for two years ago, when he resigned on Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. family, aggregating only *lx. persons J Renfrew had been vacated by the re-
Ontario in Its,domestic economy. Al- progressive policies whichever wins account of Ill-health. Caldwell v. Hughes—H. E. Rose, K. “We could not possibly have used that ; signatlon of Mr. Low on Dec. 7, but
ready the farmers have aw=v«m.a ______ ______________ Mr- Maclean was married twice, his C., for plaintiff; D. I. Grant for defend-J ™uch water/' said Mr. Sanderson. 110 writ had been issued. The con-
... - . , . 1 _ ~ first -wife having died thirteen years ant Motion by plaintiff for an order■ Mayor Geary directed him to pay, say- . stltuency had been “bound and gog-
tne wonderful endowment electricityTHE DOMINION BANK. ago. Arrangements are being made to fqr further particulars of statement of; ln* that If the meter failed to pass In- ged."
becomes when applied to country life. ----------- take the remains to Cornwall, Ont., on defence and couriter claim. Judgment:, spection, the excess charge would be
The spread of the hydro-electric wires From the report published in this is- Saturday morning. | The best disposition of the motion will reduced from future bills.
over the i«„a . „ 8“e ot The World and presented to the----------------------------------be to let It stand until after examina- ------------

-- l nd means 8uct> an amell- 41st annual general meeting of the TN a , - tion of the defendant for discovery. The
oration of the conditions of farm life shareholders, it will be seen that the L/fOVC /iTTIffTCrYFIS plaintiff can plead now and have leave
that In another generation the more i Dominion Bank has fully participated to amend afterwards If necessary, or if
intelligent and resnnnsihic ln the advancing prosperity of the _£ i preferred by plaintiff, this examination "h'l>7, responsible classes will country. There has been a satisfactory VJUt OI JUZttZ can be had before pleading.
na\e betaken themselves to rubai increase ln the net profits earned, these 1 Lloyds Plate Glass Insurance Co. v.
homes. amounting for the year ending Dec. 31 * 1 Eastmure—Smiley (Johnston & Co.)

All this will be greatly hastened ,7M'°J5'94- This, with *305,067.56, Soldiers Mutiny Lock Un chief of îor 5lalntlffs’ Hatton (Rowan & Co.) A nice audience greeted Miss Mabel Touch of Sarcasm.
thru the people themselves having Îm Iorward-and | Pol|e/’ ® „ P dt^endants' Eastmure. Motion by Beddoe and Cecil Fanning last night in Mr. Clarke declared that the proto-
, . ^ UK 78J.37 premium on new capital stock F Police and Go on plaintiffs for an order for the allowance the rharmin» 7 *' ,r tvn*» of nrA*ent government was a

% s.s.,r.v2s„?.' t ‘
ronto has made a good start, and the j new s^ckpr^mm wL$ tXerfed^o ! JUAREZ. Mexico, Jan. 31.-(Can. ' ^Qu^Bank v. Cralg-H. W. Mickle BeZdoeT weil'a^^vor1-' "immensX^he narrowed" d^i LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT,

î5RSsîssÆJsasa SçrîrîajL’S.-ts aiw-, Jl:and lose account. ^ross the river to El Paso. FouY order postponing trial. Motion referred unusuaî ^fu”^ valn.n/ a,?i,artvn, °l rônh^ne Reid Tn^at °f lts klnd ?ver Introduced to 1
The general expansion of the bank’s *rooPs of *hc fourth U. S. Cavalry to the trial Judge. which Is i resent^nd tuneful baritone ter h^ sat sHent to toe house but had and «main'the invalid or the athl

business led to the Issue of $1,000,000 of *'ave down '° *hc river bank from Fleming v. Toronto Railway Co.— ot good compass, is an excellent medium Lone dow^ into South Renfrew to tîll W H iff r*u -r
new capital stock at 200, and it is tes- Bliss to protect El Paso. . ‘ Tisdall (C. and H. D. Gamble) for tor hie tolento of-dramat!”hZotou, and .hTele^tors that Rtotv ^oted rirtt ther H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,,
timony to the confidence felt by the! The outbreak began at 6.30 o’clock plaintiff; Langmuir (McCarthy & Co.) sympathetic expression. He opened tne while the min7 Canadian Agent

. . shareholders that when the right to to-night when the 300 Maderista sol- for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for p/°aram with an aria from the old opera, **ouia net gooa roaas. wnue ine nun MANUFACTTTRmn ny ».
The new counçll and the new board of .Subscribe, expired on Jan. 15, $975,000 dkrs to Juarez garrison rushed upon an order for a better affidavit on pro- tlaue^italton16^'? t£h,M,°ntev.frde' the an" ^ toî’roêd km^MIMo1 mrailt Thn Rainhnsrit s.luari„, „ ____
control may have more wisdom than had been subscribed and *807,852.50 t/lelr commander. Col. Estrada, and duction. Order for further affidavit in stra?nsIhedèliver^shwnhq,ua!’!t fh« m  ̂ *h° ROIflhartlt Salvador Brewer
their, predecessors and they may de- »a1d up. When full payment has been chief of police, Col, Gatto, locked ten days Cost, to cause. B° Tu^to.^hA Sr îam totCm- Limited, Toronto,
cree in their wisdom made the bank’s paid-up capital will be both in prison an# released all prison- , y Roofers’ Supply Co. v. Webb-Adam. tong’s teacherîin^e he wm 17 ?nd Dlay^d ti^r.vetem ^
cree in toelr wisdom what everyone $5,000,W, and the reserve fund $6,000,-. «"s to the city jail. (Johnston & Co.) for plaintiffs. Motion his accompaniments with ^anicu arfy tine vtnclaI *yBtem’
not Interested to the real estate mar- 000. As the authorized capital is *10,- ! Several hundred shots were fired to- by plaintiffs for an order vacating cer- J "kill and taste, added to the interest ot . . . ,, ,
ket and with only the public interest °°0,006, this leaves $5,000,000 to be Issued to lhe alr by the mutineers to terrify tlflcates of lien and 11s pendens. Order fhe program by some brief and Illuminât- There had been no suggestion or any ; 
at heart desires to see derreed as business conditions warrant. It is the residents, and then all stores In made. The old air fron), °^®ta<:!e ln-the wayof theelectlon till,
at heart desires to see decreed, that also Interesting to know that the branch Juarez to which there was a possibll- ---------- ?.râïY. * ‘R‘chard Coeur de Lion,” i the other day, he declared, when the. ■
Toronto shall have Jurisdiction over opened to London. England, to July )<y of securing arms and ammunition ! Judge’s Chambers. at «£1LS “51 prem,!er, spoke of troub,e with "the |
the territory over which her citizens last has already been justified by re- wereloeted 1 Before RlddeU, J. to^to^v^^TaVtoentotr^c^ we're always" 1 ists^avaJtob to S'™ **>«• been continued

8U'ts. Selecting Captain Martinez as their Quanta v. Gowgknda Mines Producer Mr. Fanning gang it with fine dramatic ! ZZZt hut the wit had not 1
leader, the mutineers drove all the Co.—C. W. Plaxton for Quantz, a share- force. "O Richard, O Mon Roi." His sec- 18 month», 26 having e
Americans across the river, seized the holder; W. D. McRherson, K.C., for the ?,nd’ suite were German songs, Schubert, 8t>dt“ Renfrew In which the HsU had ..j am waltlng for the a^ranc- ,
Mexican Central tr,ato that was about company. Motion by Quantz, a share- 5nd„Jr?ewe’ The la*t, an old i not been revised, but this was no ex- my honorable friend Clarke,” said Ml
to depart for. the capital and sent holder In the company, for a winding- 8ald to be theuJtose for depriving the cjjnstituency of Borden, “that Hon. Mr. Graham'

All Revolver Sales Must Be Reported scouts south to blow up the railroad up order. Motion dismissed with coats. Scots bt Mr Fa^H»na8 ln>,he ! U ,rî5r?8e^tLon' ,The llEis bad î1,66" voice was raised to indignant protest
bridges and prevent troops reaching AIlis-Chalmers-Bullock, Limited, v. «net .«gation Thefê revised In the two towns of the riding. Coming down to the present s“t!
Juarez from Chihuahua or Mexico The Algoma Power Co.—Worm with the wonderful cry of tragic passion in^he fh^nf’MncNa?6 toe" moilf1 n^miinniT^n Renfrew vacancy, the premier state!

■ There is trouble brewing for those City. 1 (Thomson & Co.) for plaintiffs. Motion 'toe, "O, I hae killed my faltner " ^Tne . p ot ^acNa^’ the mo8t POTMilou* In that they were only waiting for thi
IT ho sell weapci.s without reporting ----- ----------------------------- I by plaintiffs for an order for the issue Intensity and poignancy of this great ut- ! v?? al" 'n..™any lists for one township, and he hope!
their «ales to the nrovtneiai oeil- h FAVOR IRON RflllNTV I of a writ of subpoena ad testificandum ‘«ranee has never been aurpassed in To- ! d.d not ne'LJ, 1 I?ake a to be able to give consideration to tit
tbefr sales to the provincial police de- IMUN DUU N I Y I et duces tecum to eight witnesses to ront?i ?nd wouW hav« electrified a Mas-, change ot 20 In a riding of 7000 electors. date 0f the election during the present

Montreal, Que., to attend non-jury sit- y„yrk ^Li1 h“ dûnf, a «ugjestion for the necessity of new week. He called the attention of tits]
tings to Toronto, on Feb. 12 next. Or- great emh^Ugm n8 -W 4 ' ^8te had been made Nlpl8- opposition to the fact that Mr. LOW.
der made. to song" to aîSi.h m? tannin/ com f1"?) whlSb ^er® ^ted t?,8,ve 8eat,s ‘he late member had drawn hi. see-

pleted the conquest of his ^udtonce. aid- W‘ T’ whltb. and Hon. Frank sional indemnity till the end of De-
ney Homer’s setting of Holmes' “The coenrane. cember.
Last Leaf," realizes all the pathos of the Fooling, says Boroen. . Tu Quoque Argument. .
norm, and the alnger Interpreted inem Right Hon. R. L. Borden referred to sir Wilfrid Laurier declared that 
both. Very delightful and natural was Mr. Clarke’s argument as “excellent the only defence the government seem- 
Kev«Uto0HMvBn‘mînkUrTdten,”rSîîia3ï fo°Hng.’’ The hon. gentleman himself ed capable of wae the “tu quoqi “ 
setting fofH&>ld^nlth"ad .'Mti 1 had sat in the hou8e "dumb“ while pe- argument. In none of the cases m
a triumph of^burieequ* hunror, ^wRhout"» ^ods exceeding four times that which tloned by the premier, with the 
trace of coarseness. A double-encore fol- the 8011 th Renfrew seat had been va- reptlon of one or two. he remem be. 
lowed, to which he responded with a canL had passed.
pretty "L^lllalby,’, and when this was in- “I recall," said the premier, “that 
elstently encored he gave Liza Lehmann's 
“Matilda” with captivating effect. Mr.
Fanning also took part in a duet with 
Miss Beddoe. ■

Miss Beddoe suffered somewhat from a | 
cold, and her lower register was slightly «“‘“«poy
hoarse, but she sang with a good deal of bound and gagged, he has posed as 
spirit and vivacity. Tnere is something t'he champion of common decency and 
of artificial restraint about her work, honor. Does he realize that his own 
which prevents her attaining the very leader sat thru a whole session and 
much greater success of which she Is denied this Olty of Ottawa repreeen-

■m.!e^^er8èlt 5°' a,\l.n union in parliament?’’ 
welngartner’s “Rltterllche,” Harriette t._. u
Ware’s “Lullaby,” 0r John Barnes Well? A t K°me History.
"The Elf Man," the result Is utterly A number of cases to Which the late 

charming, but elsewhere she seemed to be government had kepe constituencies 
singing too carefully to be effective. e>ne vacant for long periods were quoted 
was probably most Impressive In the pas- by the premier. They ranged from 111 
stonate outbursts in the "Delilah" music to 299 days, including Beauce (1901, 111
was HDrendld?rrnenderSa-:i nl to.lvT,u«- dai'8; St' J^88’ Division of Montreal 
trated the splendid qualities of Miss Bed- UiW-O* 111 diys; Addington (1901). Ill 
doe’s voice. In Strauss' ’’Caecile/’ the daVa! U Islet (1901), 111 days; Mont- 
superlorlty of her upper register last magny (1908), no wrR before dissolu- 
nlght was marked. The Cad man Stems tion; Saskatchewan (1905), 118 days; 
were picturesquely given, and Miss «ST" West Asslnibola (1906), 131 days; Van- 
doe carried her audience with her thru- couver (19800), 141 days: North Grey 
out, having many recalls and an encore. n902) 147 y>a va. i-nndnm (1901 > ir,7for which she sang most prettily, "My V*" ’ York V R dnvn. N
Heart Is Like a Singing Bird." f df>8- Y°r*'oxN’ U908)’1®7 da\«! N-

Slmcoe (1898), 168 days: Lisgar (1901).
173 days; W. Durham (1901), 181 days;
Bagot U898), 216 days; Wj Huron 
(1898), 241 days; s W. Hastings' (1901),

BELJvEVlLLE, Jan 31.—(Special.)— -60 days; W.in-nipeg (1899), 279 days;
The Belleville District Hc.leteln Breed- SI. James’ Division of Montreal (1903(, 
ers’ Club met In annual convention in 229 davs.
this city this afternoon and elected: the “Surely,” said tfte premier, "the' 
to 11 o wl ngo fil ce rs : President, D. A. Fos- honorable gentleman must have sat 
ter. Bloomfield; first vice-president U. i„ wt «.1! »A. Brethen, Norwood'; second vlee-preM- in houa? ^lth"ut ^:4nf of wha‘ 
dent. E. B. Mallory. Framkford; secro- iVas happening, or his voice wouM 
tary-treasurer. F. R. Mallory, Fran».- have h"CT’ raised to protest, 
ford ; executive, W. W. Dawson, Napa- North Rentre wVacancy.
nee: A. Parks, Napanec: R. Honcv Then there was a famous case In 
Brlckley; J. A. Caskey. Madoc; B. R. the Ontario Legislature, of which Hon.
Leavens, iHloomfield; Geo. H:n.der»or. q, p. Graham was a member at the
Tate^Lakefleld ^audtior^ tom^L =' .p’ time. The seat of North Renfrew had 
Lmôn^o^^more an^ wm lhato of' vacated by the death of James
Foxboro. W. Munro ln 1902. Thru that year and

This evening the annual banquet 
held.

tor up to $2.50 suit, 
per suit .........................

many years ago.I

aAlexander Farquhar Maclean, Junior 
registrar of the high court at Osgoodo 
Hall, passed away at his home yester
day morning at the age of 67 years. 
Mr. Maclean has been to rsAher poor 
health for three years, but was not 
thought to bo to immediate danger. 
He complained of bronchial pains early 
yesterday morning, which became so 
severe that Dr. Stenhouse," his brother- 
in-law, was summoned to his bedside 
and attended him till the end came at 
8 o’clock. He leaves a widow and two 
children, Alexander .aged 10, and Kath
leen ,aged 7.

He was the son of Col. Alexander 
Maclean, and grandson of Hon. Nell 
Maclean, who was a member of the 
first house of representatives of Up
per Canada, and an officer in the war 
of 1812. Archibald Maclean, chief 
justice of Upper Canada, was an uncle 

mv.» _/! , . p I of A. F. Maclean. Before he was coll
ine recent demand for a congres-j ed to the bar Mr. Maclean was ap- 

slonal investigation of the money trust pointed registrar of the court of chan-

3 dozen Mocha and Onpeakln Gloves,
irm fleece and knitted linlngs.i Worth 

high as $3.00. To clear, QC 
per pair ................................. ..................

We have still left a few Men’s 
Sweaters at 30c, and Boys’ - at 26c.

per copy. “I want to know how It happened 
the city solicitor drew up a bylaw 
different from the • faction passed by 
this board regarding Sunday sliding,” 
88 id Controller McCarthy at a meet
ing of the board of control yesterday 
afternoon. The motion passed by the 
board of control some time 
ftrred only to the slides built and
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oclay in delivery of The World.

ROOSEVELT AND BRYAN.
President Taft got a good reception 

In New York and in the other cities 
which he visited, but his speeches upon 
this tour read like the speeches of a 
beaten man.
state is aflame for Roosevelt and 
thing now Indicates tt*t the latter’s 
nomination Is more than a possibility. 
The Democratic hosts already feel that 
there is only one man to their ranks 
who can be pitted against Col. Roose
velt.

-os

Wrcyford & Co.THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 1, 1912
!

ago re-
TORONTO’S NEW STORE.

Toronto Is going to keep store, 
socialistic measure, 
gard it. Is no more revolutionary than 
the custom of the federal 
which keeps store at the 
and sells Stamps. What the city will 
sell are the means of electric lighting 
and heating. Incidentally the enter
prise will familiarize citizens with the

85 King Street WesLEven Mr. Taft’s own 
every-This

as some may re-

At Osgoode Hallgovernment1
postofflee

ANNOUNCEMENTS. *.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier thought the "tumade.r!

m1
1

H5#

■ 8kI" i

1

I No satisfactory explanation had been 
given. The minister of customs had 
put forward as a precedent the case of 

! the present premier, in 1905, after hie 
! defeat to Halifax. This Mr. Clarke de
signated -as a “reckless disregard of 
truth.” Within 18 days of the reelgna- 
oation of the member who made way 
for Mr. Borden the latter was in his 
seat in the house.
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MORE ABOUT ANNEXATION.
Moore Park is the bite of the cherry 

next to be offered to the citj’ council
'

J

Says Lists Available.
til JTDlHîir • IT

I

were always lists available. Therewill spread themselves In the next in last
1 twenty years. Even ten years would 

be acceptable to some, but Toronto 
rulers have never been able to look 
ahead two years to such matters. The 
younger generation of business men 
In the city see these things, but the 
fossilized survivors of the old days are 
not yet aware that Tordnto is the 
twelfth city on the American contin
ent and Is likely to be nearer the top.

To annex Moore Park and to leevo 
out North Toronto and j.he equally 
thickly settled district west of Davis- 
vllle Is one of the inconsistencies for 
which there is neither argument nor 
sentiment, 
alone account for It. But we must not 
anticipate that the new council will 
take this unreasonable step.

The Globe appeals to “the real estate 
operators engaged in the exploitation

ENFORCE THE LAWi
fl T!

> .t. m to Provincial Police.'

’

I
partment.

Under the Offensive Weapons Act 
no revolver can now be sold in On
tario' without bearing a serial number.
The numbers are filed to sequence at OTTAWA, Jan. 31.—The Conserva- Single Court. ’
the office of the provincial police de- tjves were in prolonged caucus to-day, Before Riddell, J.
partment ln the parliament buildings, the meeting lasting from ten until af- The Judge referred to a few apt terms
and nearly 500 of them are on record ter 1 o’clock. to the sudden death of Mr. A. F. Mac-
now, altho tile act was only proclaim- The official statement was that the lean, a registrar of the court, express
ed in April, Î911. sessional program was discussed and tog regret at the sad news and char-

The wholesaler sells the revolver to a general desire expressed to expedite acterizing t^e deceased as an eminent-
the retailer, and notifies the local jus- prorogation. ly palnstakin, faithful, . efficient and
tico of the peace so that he can to- It is understiood that the main dis- intelligent officer, who will be missed 
form the provj.oei*L police department cusslon was on granting a bounty on by the profession and public, 
of the sale and to whom it was sold. ; P'S Iron and while there wae not ex- Mr. John McIntosh Duff presented his
Then It Is easily seen that the retailer j act unanimity of sentiment there is certificate of fitness and was sworn to
either has the revolver to stock or | reason to believe that the caucus was and enrolled as a solicitor of the su-

of suburban property" to “refrain from j °'3c be has sold it. If he has sold it, ! favorably disposed to the bounty aS a Preme court of judicature,
nutting land values un to a figure he knows the name and address of i temporary measure pending an enquiry British America v. Shortiss—F. E.

m , v ? ! , , , “gU the. person making the purchase. by the tariff commission. Hodgins, K.C., for plaintiff; I. S. Falrty
that will take the heart out of home- The act declares that the notification U is understood that the bounty toT defendant. Motion by plaintiff for

must he made within seven days after Proposed is likely to be considerably an Injunction. By arrangement be-
the last day of March, June, September 'n excess of what was previously ru- tween the parties, sanctioned by the
and December. mored, viz., 90 cents a ton. court, motion enlarged two weeks pend-

Tho It came into force last summer ___________________ tog completion of examinations, etc.
the act has never yet been very con- ' . - Re Jones Estate—R. S. Cassels, K.C.,
sistently adhered to, and there arc » ... _ for R. Tew, assignees, for benefit of
many delinquents even at the present IbFOCC WO VIM Ilf ' creditors of C. D. Jones; H. E. Cooke
time. ”« COO war mi V (Uxbridge) for executors; C. A. Moss

A violation of the act in not notify- _ * (or C. D. Jones and wife; H. H. Davis
Lmits, and while thus escaping city the provincial authorities within |#J PaIiJc ^or Zella Jones; E. C. Oattanach for

the seven-day limit renders the of fen- I U it WUIM UUIUO Dorothy Jones, an infant. Motion bv
der liable cn summary conviction to a " R- Tew, assignee, for the benefit of the
penalty not exceeding $50. Henceforth $» creditors of C. D. Jones, for an order

all unconsciously and innocently that the law ln this regard will be rigidly Fully 80 Per Cent. Of Colds Direct* construing the will of Henry Jones,
enforced. |y Traceable to Ineuffl- H^Re^ed0'Uxbrldge' under C-R-

oient Clothing. Brunet v. Mlln

■ Conservative Caucus Said Ho Support 
Temporary Expedient.I ■

i
^ ■

Hostile private interests
i>
>

a word of protest from the opposl 
He recalled that Mr. Borden, 1 

there was a dumb animal which once ! in opposition, had Introduced a 
stood to the road and spoke words much providing for automatic Issue of 
more*to the point than those of mÿ hon. i writ following the Issue of the sp 
friend.” He has told us that the con- J er's -warrant. What a change n 

of South Renfrew was Rt. Hon. R.' L. Borden: "Did
support it?”

Sir Wilfrid Laurier; "The case 
my rt. hon. friend Is different. If 
have stoned I have been chastised !

■ i IV

I
i. ' '

'il ^ f•' I ! 1
builders.” It is not the men who sell, 
but the men who buy who raise prices. 
Has The Globe not learned as much", 1 It.”Ill'' "If the -premier listen edi to Ms ow 

sense of fair play," he continued. “ 
he listened' to the wishes of the electm 
of South Renfrew, there would he 
speedy election, but he was afraid h 
had received 61* Inspiration 'from lx 
hind' (Hon. Dr. Retd wae seated almol 
behind the premier). There had bee 
some sinister and evil influence. 8 
had- Tletened to the voice of the 
pent.’ ’*

I l■ as that yet? The people who are rais
ing prices for homc-bull(Jcrs are not 
land speculators, but wealthy men, 
who buy on the border of the citym

taxation, work tooth and nail against
<mne.xatton. We trust that It has been d*

V.
Cases Not Parallel.
was all the difference lln the"There

-world," said the opositlon leader, "W , 
-twen the cases cited by ihe premier 
end the present case. This vacancy was 
aia.de for a purpose. Mr. Low had re
signed In order to give Hon. G. V. Gra
ham a seat. The government was free 
to oppose Mr. Graham," he said. The! 
asked no favors, bur was It fair, wai 
It right, vas It playing the gacnc, no 
to allow them to have an election? Till 
was not the way Sir John Macdonsk. 
acted to the case o-f Sir Richard Cart
wright, who waa elected by acclama
tion within ten days of the vacating of 
the seat."

“What about Mr. FosteKltt 
tarlo In 1903?" queried Mr.

Reid Denounces Deal.
Hon. Dr. Reid denounced' the "deal 

that had been made to Low ree'gnl# 
Ms seat, by which Hon, G. P. Grahaj 
was to represent South Renfrew wltt 
out the electors having any eay in M 
matter.

The motion war rejected wlthow 
division.

The Globe has thus ' been playing the 
game of the rich man against the mod
est home-builder. But these are the 
facts, and the men who vote against 
annexation are not doing so in the in
terests of the people who want clieap- 

-jer land and lower rents.

F. W. Harcourt, K. 
C„ for plaintiff; R. McKay, K.C.. for 
defendant.

PONY MEN MEET
HI 1 Motion by plaintiff for judg

ment for damages for the death of "Al
cide Brunet, who was accidentally kill
ed while in defendant’s employment, by 
reason of lumber falling on him from 
a truck which he himself had helped 
to .load. Judgment by consent for $700 
and costs. Of this $200 to be paid to 

j widow and balance to children. Infants’ 
, , , 1 shares to be paid into court and $150 a

regulating toe clothtog “to'meef the ! °Ut to mother ,OT ma,n-

»tirrr toAnddres“Sto^ ! CPTokr%,ato^ytÎTFàBFr^onrS- R

iSo;Ut,toeChagnrCeeatt0 S ^inK to-

plague S n t junction. By arrangement between par-

s2sr ” =riZ;,„r
rooms 'to the chilly outdoor air—colds nrt c®rtai”. ‘‘«ber of Infants
are contracted and too often neglected ? f *5030, , nd pay the Purchase money 
until serious developments arise lnî° court. Order made.

Avoid colds by every means nos- McGregor v. Port Credit Brick Co.— 
sible, and iÇ, so unfortunate as to con’- 2/ N' ^helan J°r plaintiff; B- J. Mc- 
toact a cold, check It quickly by using for. defendant ; F. W. Harcourt.
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur- ^■C;• ior lnfant’ Motlon by plaintiffs 
pontine. for Judgment for damages for the death

No treatment for coughs and colds of wilUam McGregor. Judgment for 
ever had such an enormous sale in pialntlff3 for *500 damages and *100 for 
this country. The reason Is not far P,alntlffs’ costs and $10 costs of official 
to seek. Dr. Chase’s Syrup of L'nJ guardian. Of this $166.67 to be paid to 
-eed and Turpentine is no mere cough wldow and *333-33 t0 be paid into court 

It Is a medicine of thorough'--to credlt,Of infants, and to be paid out 
and far-reaching action on the human at maJ<,rlty- 
system. . ;

It is not; a mere relief for cough
ing, but a; positive cure for the cold 
itself. It loosens the cough, allays 
Inflammation, soothes the Irritated 
bronchial tubes, and brings about 
thorough cure.

Dr. Chare’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine. 25 cents a bottle, family 
rlze. 60 cents, at all dealers or Ed- 
rnaneon, Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto,

■W: Dr. Chase’s of 
Linseed and 

Turpentine

8yupFormer Secretary Presented ’ With 
Handsome Traveling Bag.

At the annual meeting of the Cana
dian Pony Association, held at Prince 
George Hotel last evening,-the follow
ing officers were elected: Hon. Presi-

A. E. S. S.

BELLEVILLE HOLSTEIN BREEDERS\A

L 1
EATER BIRMINGHAM'S STREET 

i RAILWAY.
^^Birmlngham, since the recent exten- dent, J. E. Major, Whltevp.Ie; presi- 
"slon of Its ixiundatles by the inclusion I dent- T. A. Cox, Brantford; vlce-presi- 

of various suburban boroughs and dis- foT^oïonto^directoX^ctoeri Gra

ham. Bedford Park: C. Stone, Toronto; 
A. Milne, Green River; W. C. Ren
frew, Toronto; T. McGlllivray, Whit
by; A. Taylor, Toronto; James Miller, 
Brantford, J. M. Gardhouse, Weston; 
11. M. Robinson, Toronto, J. W. Alli
son, Morrisburg; secretary-treasurer, 
G. de W. Green. 58 Grenville-street,

North O 
Borden.■

tvîcts. has become the second city of 
the United Kingdom to point of popu
lation. Prior to the unification of the 
areas affected various Inequalities ex
isted to the stales 6? street railway 
fares, caused by toe diversity of au-

de-

|| ; : !, j*
*5 ■ } j ' ,{! f!

I.;

/- : 4

II- wasthorlttes. These will new be removed, 1 Toronto.
-, ,as the city took over the whole of I Mr- W' J- Stark, former secretary,

^ who is to be manager of toe Edmon-
the private street railways at the close ton exhibition, was presented with a 
of last year, and will administer thesa handsome traveling bag.

T_as part of the city service. A general 
revision of the fares was at once un- 

. dertaken by a sub-committee, and at

r1. William Battesby Dead.
Mr. William Battesby died on Wed

nesday at the residence of hie daugh
ter, Mrs. Carl. 56 Hambly-avenue. He 
leaves a widow, five daughters and two 
son»; Mrs. M.
hill. Mr. J. 3/. Battesby, all of -To
ronto; Mrs 
Gledhili. CliJca 
rop. Pet/effiortj. 
toby, Chatham, and formerly at Port 
Hope and Peterboro. Is a brother. Mr. 
Batteslby was a,Prominent member of 
the Oddfellows’ Ldxtg 
the Presibyteriah Church. He wras .born 
at Klrkcudibrtght. Scotland, and came to 
Canada 60 years ago. The funeral will 
be held from the residence of Iris daugh
ter at 2.30 p.m. on Friday.

8MALLPOX PATIENTS BETTER.

The two cases of smallpox reported at 
the Hospital for Insaiie, Brockville, are 
doing well, and there have been no 
further outbreaks.

i fai»

1 ! ill MICHIE’Sf

II GLENERNANWAS BABE MURDERED 7
Carl. >Mts. R. A. Gled-

:! à JUDGETOWX. Jan. 31.—(Can. Press* 
—This town was thrown into a great 
«late of excitement by toe discovery of 
he body, of a young child near the 

I’ere. Marquette tracks. It was fir a 
noticed by Mrs. McCauley, who at once 
communicated with the police. Dr 
Marr,. who made a tboro examination ot 
the remains, gave It as Me opinion 
that the child had been murdered. Tl)» 
body had been parUy eaten by dogs.

Tiie police are Tnak’.ng a searching 
investigation. As far as Is known, they 
have no clue.

G Shavi-, Mr William A. 
■go; Mrs. W. J. Thomn- 
. Rev.

IÜ

I I
a recent meeting the street railway 
committee adopted the new scale which 
win come into force on first Febfu- SCOTCH WHISKY

A Blend of Pure Highland Malts
BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 

EXCLUSIVELY FOR

Michie & Co., Ltd., 7 King st
TORONTO

Dr. John R. Bat-
t-

mixture.
ary. e, and a member ofI s Under the old rates the a\>rage two- 
cent distancé was one mile and 1016 
yards—under tiie now scale it -will be 
two miles 690 yards or nearly two and 
a half miles.

Oppose Liquor Shop Transfer.
Strong deputations will appear before 

the license commiasioners to-day to pro
test against the proposed transfer of 
the liquor sirop license of Fred Bright 
from Angus ta-avenue to 896 East 
Queen-street. Rev. R. Corrigan will 
head a delegation flora IVoodgreen 
Methodist Church and Rev. w. H. An
drews another from East Queen-âtreet 
Preatoytorian.

■ ’’<1

-

it Birmingham, like all 
other British cities, prefers the 
ay-stem, by which the fare increases 
with ihe distance. The three cent stage

:
Show is Postponed.

Jarvis Collegiate Kagby Club has 
postponed its minstrel show from Fri
day to Monday next.
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Citizens Protest Against City Council s
Préposai to Stop Sunday Sliding

Continued From Page 1.

iS*ll contrary the whole meeting met with ' c# people In Toronto want to let oth
ers alone and mind their own business 
and be keepers of their own conscience. 

"I am sure that it will add to the 
began the Grenadiers' Band rendered social, physical and spiritual welfare 
patriotic songs. As the speakers came ! °’f tîte people It they are not interfered

i with when enjoying a quiet slide or 
cenoe trip on Sunday 'afternoon. To 

was played, and at the same Instant probihdt such recreation would be iiu- 
a loud clap came from every sent In QUltous legislation."

Liberty la Dear.
"No thought Is dearer to

success from every standpoint.
For half an hour before the meeting

3m
Western and Broadview Con

gregational Had Successful 
Year in All Branches 

of Work.

:W

onto the platform the “Maple Leaf"

*
;•the building.

Freedom for the People. a.ny
human heart than liberty," said Dr.

V W,Ulr “.?6 rlgh7 o/clery^uma^u,18 a"™ At the annual meeting of the Wert-
of itiis meeting, said he, io not, as ugt ej^er' «row narrower uTthe ern Congregational Church, held last 
I understand It, to declare a prefer- ! years go by, or broader with the ex- n|Kht- m08t encouraging reports were
cnee for the continental Sunday or for ! Perience of life.

1 * Pftr®onnl!v I ho.va errown *cy» 8tat6il that sl 11 tho church debtsthé American Sunday. It la not de- (Mu,?hi;cr) —pliysfeglty *™nd maritally had b®6” Pald- with a balance remain- 

signed to set the churches against the and I do not believe in the curtailment ln* ln the treasury. A committee was 
other parts of the community. But of the Individual's liberty. Good ! appointed to arrange tor Increased Sun-

health is what we need, and to this ! d»T school accommodation. The com
end, fresh air Is absolutsly necessary, j m'.ttee consisted of the trustees of the 

fresh air and outdoor we do not want Many people toll all day and don’t church and the following: E. J. Cou- 
to be put under any prohibitory law." ! even have a half-holiday on Satur fj”8- J- W. Hewltson, W. Woodley, Geo.

day. Wilson, E. H. Arms, J. M. Robertson,
I -Your chairman has aptly eald that cha rman of finance committee, and 

"We are not easily persuaded that a we do not wish to desecrate Sunday, Russell Hewltson, Sunday school super
virtue on the second day of the week but merely to prevent healthful ex- intendant.
Is a vice on the first day of the week." j erclse being Interfered with.”
(Anniauee l Labor Men’s views.'•We do net at all favor Sunday labor,! ^meYSI^/on^wM?0.!

or what Is known as the wide open Clear that he di.1 not represent the view*
Sundày., We are proud to regard To- of every working man in Toronto, but 
tonto as the city of churches and we 
are not here to-night to offer cheap crl- , 
t.cism of the ministers of the gospel, 
but we object to some of the community 
being conecience-keepars for the rest of 
us. Some of these people seem bent on 
inventing reason for disagreeing with 
other people.” (Laughter.)

Letters from W. D. Beardmore, Geo.
H. Gooderham, M. K. Cowan, K.C., and 
over 15,000 others, expressed in strong 
language that the personal affaira of 
the public in general should not be 
Interfered with any more than those of 
the wealthy who are allowed to travel 
around ln their motor cars or yachts, 
according to their Individual desires.
'"Controller Hocken's letter of regret 
that he was unable to be .present owing 
t-> the fact that he had to attend a 
dinner party, was received vylth laugh
ter, Jeers and hisses.

Sir Edmr.nd’e Letter, *
The following letter was received from 

Sir Edmund Osier:
"To the Secretary Citizens' Meeting,

Massey Hall:
"I am sorry that a long-standing en

gagement for Wednesday evening pre
vents me accepting the Invitation to 
act as chairman of the meeting called 
to protest against the council passing 
a bylaw prohibiting sliding and tobog
ganing on Sunday. Had I been free I 
would gladly have accepted the Invita- i 
tlon. Our boys and girls have all too I
few opportunities of being In the open felt, sure that he knew he would ex- 
alr. A day spent In the open air tobog- press the views of the labor unions of 
gating or sliding mu.t do every.boy and iha city. He compared the slides with 
girl gpeat good. Hiverdaie Zoo. The Zoo was opened for

"They must go homo In better health l.h? Nneflt of the people lend Is Just as
thrir^mcshUmtordfoîieallt0I wlrt thereto?* "T°£»t’e*d tSfft the

. their homos brighter for all. _ I wish ai,,„iali at ttiverdale should Join the 
that our ministers would devote at Lord's Day Alliance and protest against 
least one Sunday In winter and go the people endangering their soul's sal- 
with the hoys and girls of their con- vatlon gazlr.g at them on the Se
gregation for an afternoon, and mix _______ - _ . ...*** them and direct them in their lhfre ifL^etîSnt to close the'parité 

sliding and tobogganing, and ln sum- upon which thousands of dollars have 
mer to take at least one or two Sun- been spent In beautifying and upon 
day afternoons with their boys and which it costs thousands of dollars of 
girls ln the woods or parks near To- upkeep. Such, however, would only be 
ronto. How they would get In touch groper if such a by-law as the present 
with the youngsters and what friends ,,M >.&, to pu, a on the

people's liberty you will make Canada 
another Russia, 
live."

•Mr. Simpson said that If people would 
travel a little they would acquire a 
broader mind and If same cf the-metm- 
bers of the city council would take a 
trip to Hyde Park, London, and see how 
the multitudes of 
healthful recreation 
would be broader and better men.1

"Here there are men In the council,” 
said Mr. S'mpson. "who have their 
drug stores open on Sundtty and keep 
their clerks working to sell drugs to 
keep t 
health.
better to let the people retain their 
■health by breathing God's fresh air 
and developing themselves- with proper 
physical recreation."

A Rational Sunday.
Mrs. Flora McX*. Denison said that 

many of the aldermen had got the Idea 
that the suffragists who appealed to 
the city council the other day for an 
extension of the vote to married women 
as well sa spinsters were in league with 
the Lord's Day Alliance. Mrs. Denison 
said a large'percentage of the mothers 
of Toronto were with her ;n this move
ment for a rational Sunday.

R. Home-Smith paid a compliment to 
what be described as itvo really remark
able speech of James Simpson.

"No person," he said, "could have ex. 
pressed the one side of the argument 
better than Mr. S'.nvpson did."

“There I* a M-gger question than 
elides at the back of this hubbub. It s 
to ma'r.'.alc. the privilege of the people 
to do what they like so long as they 
don't interfere with the rights of the-;- 
neighbors. Sunday boating, etc., may 
have to be stopped if the opponents of 
Sunday eliding-are to be consistant, an) 
that la too big a Job for the Lord> Day 
Alliance to tackle.

.
v

i

»r

1
:4z.".

ÉÊ M wo want freedom for the people, and

(Applause.) t

4'W

Excellent reporta were received at the 
annual supper of Broadvlew-avenue 
Congregational Church .last night. The 
church hm been making steady nro- 
gress ln every branch of Its activities. , 
The total Income was $8250, and the ex
penditure $8060, leaving a balance of 
$200 In the treasury. -The weekly giv
ings were $9.10 more per Sunday than 
these of four years ago. The mortgage 
debt had been reduced to $1000. Con
tributions to missions amounted to $300 
and the Increase pt membership was 14, 
making It now 200.

A committee was appointed to 
contributions to build a Sunday 
The committee consists of Aid. Z. Hil
ton. superintendent of Sunday echpol;
S. H. Bryce, H. Salisbury and F. H. 
Campbell.
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secure
school.

voices, and Mrs. Baker could not make 
heiself heard above the shouting.

C. H-. Ashley hurried from the plat
form to subdue the woman’s Indigna
tion, and Just as he thought he accom
plished his mission and wee returning 
to the platform the v 
tongue loose again. Thl 
ejected by a etelwert policeman wno 
put Ms arms around her and aeslsted 
her to the fresh air on Shuter-wtreet.

This was the only Interruption dur
ing the entire meeting.

Going Too Far.
Ex-CoirtroW j. J. Ward thought the 

Lord's Day Alliance was going too far 
when It tried to Infringe on the peo
ple's rights. "It would be well," he, 
said. ‘Hf the Lord’s Day people would 
realize that there are other Chr.lvt4e.ns 
beside themselves, and thoae who fol
low their dictates."

wm. Ashley was positive that Christi
anity could not be legislated Into the 
souls of the masses. ,

“The Lord's Day Alliance are not 
crediting us with as much mentality -is 
they have. What we want Is that these 
people of the alliance don't tell us to 
do something but ask us, please, to 
try and do Something. That 1s the

y do nob' give us the benefit of 
knowing -what Is right and wrong. 1. 
as an ex-official of the YALC.A., have 
ewum, paddled end tobogganed wltn 
other members of that great organise- 
lion, and I am glad of -It."

In seconding the motion, Mr. Ashley 
asked the audience to get ut (thd do 
something between now and Monday. 
Then hr asked the people to raise their 
hand.) ln .pledging themselves to do so. 
At the same second a flashlight photo 
was taken, so that no one could beck 
down.

V ' iHAROLD GAGNIER.
Of Toronto Saturday Night, who organized the campaign to fight for the 

people’s rights ln connection with Sunday tobogganing.
women let net 
s time she was

I

PUBLIC CONTROL OF HOII.B.F. FEEDS DEM 
TEUUPHS USD PHONES (MR MME Sfr Edmund Oeler, who wrote a letter 

strongly condemning the action of 
the city council in abolishing Sun
day sliding.

Continued From Page 1. Newspaperman, Pelitician - and 
financier, He Was Prominent 

in Affairs of Neva Scetia
on telegraph rates such as 25 cents from I 
Winnipeg and 57 cents from Vancouver 
to Montreal.

The telegraph companies carried a 
message from Quebec to Buffalo tor
N. w/onlyf g^l?1 1-2°cents.'RX°me?- ,,Ne S" ^an* Zh~~(Cs®<

sage from Chicago to New York, re- ^rea».)—The Plon, B. F. Pearson cLed 
layed at Montreal, brought the C.P.R. av Ved0 to-night, a victim of kidney 
37 1-2 cents. If it were delivered at trouble.
Montréal, the Canadian rate was 76 
cents. Messages could be sent any 
where ln eastern Canada for 23 cents, “vtcer known as a great .Industrial prv- 
the P. M. G. of the United States pro- muter and as a puoiic-sp.mea citizen. 
po»ed to pay $12 more per head to **ad he lived to r.eXl April he would 
acquire their lines tnan Canada would *l»ve bee.i 67 years old. He was born 
have to pay. He had stated that the ln Colchester, the son of K M. Pear-1 
rates would be cut by one-third. How eon, twice a Liberal member of the 
much better could Canada do con- Loin.n.oa il ou de of Communs, and the 
sidering the immense amount of great-grandson of Col. Pearson, a South 
"water" ln thé Investment the U. S. Carolina United Empire Loyalist. Hon. I 
would have to carry. * B. F. Pearson entered provincial politics !

The bulk of the stock owned ln our in 1901 as member for Colchester, and up 
principal companies, said Mr. 
strong, was owned 
States, 
cable.

I>roper
"The

Mr. Pearson was the proprietor of 
The Halifax Chronicle, but he was even

There is no alterna-
.

y . '.

*3 CLUB PRESIDENT 
IN TORONTO TB-DHÏ

Arm- to the tim eut nie gefeat last year was 
in the United a member of the provinc.al government. 

There was no British owned . Mr. Pearton p*onioted the Dominion
Coal Co., when he was but 83 years of 

— , „ - age, and six years later, with H. M.
Lowering of rates did not necessarily Whitney of Boston, and others, put 

mean lowering of revenue, as was tnru tne Dominion Steel Co. A score 
shown In lowering of the postal rate of other big companies were organized!
fr57V„to t cerEES ln,1896', The, 'nl*ht by him, Including N.S. Steel ana Hall-1 
letters advertised by the telegraph tax Tramways

, Waa- *’• B- McCurdy. M.P., Is-a son-in-law 
rate. A telegram of 10 wordTèoulTbe m^o^TnrchrJnlcT^sT"s^n ” Mr^*

abroad to study public utilities and uaugniers. .
get information about the most 
proved systems. Not one per .cent, of 
the people used the cables. Surely this
was an argument for the government moN’Tpf m in,, n _______taking over the system. i 4 J “1,~<<ra.lt- PrTea3 )

The house» adjourned at 6 o'clock. 7A tb ef„ram ”?,“ recetxtd Bom Lon- 
Mr. Armstrong not having concluded <1<!5pj;0"dfc?E as •
his discussion. a here which is re-

Richard Blain's (Peel), resolution as uuUtolitative that the Cun-
declaring, that where possible, tele- ! ?rd a.nd Canadian Northern compan- 
phones should be placed in the post-! e” w**1 worl( together from Bristol.” 
offices, was declared out of order, altho ' Enquiries were made at the Monf- 
Hon. L. P. Pelletier expressed his r‘ul offices of the twe companies, and 
anxiety for the discussion to ga on, on aUho definite confirmation of the 
the ground that a private member l’ort was not forthcoming, enough was 
could not introduce a resolution In- taid to foster the belief that the 
volving expenditure of money. cabled report Is substantially true.

The wo-king arrangement will only* 
affect the Ctinard boats on the Cana-Vv- 
clan line, and not those on the line “

m
there find 

unday, they
peo-pje 
on 8v

Not Cutting Revenue-

B
the customer* ln some kind of 

It would be a hundred timesm George W. Coleman Here Fore
runner of Big Convention to 

be Held Next Spring. X

| ;;
:

”
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m
m
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The international significance at. uhe 
Ad Viurb ur-ovement wh-ch has organized 
over six thousand advertising men into 
a pi.une spirited aseociation Is made 
mure pointed >oy the visit of the presi- 
deut tit me Associated Ad Clubs, George 
Vv'. Coleman, to Toronto.

A deputation from Toronto went to 
Buffalo to escort Mr. Coleman to To,- 
■runto. He le to meet Premier Whjtmey, 
the city officials, and address the To
ronto ltd club and their guests at a 
loanqtict to-night.

Mr. Coleman, accompanied by a dele
gation from the Toronto Ad Club, will 
visit Ottawa and Montreal to-morrow 
where he will ,be the guest of thé city 
authorities and the local Ad CUi'bg ln 
those cities.

'Mr. Cole-man, as the head of the 
■great movement behind 4he Iraprove- 
■nitint cf advertising, Is one of tbe blg 
figures ln America. Toronto Is plan
ning to secure the convention of the 
Associated Ad Ckulb* ln America in 
1912. Tills would mean that aJbout five 
thousand delegates would spend a good 
part of a week here and go back te 
She States with a new and vivid Im
pression of Canada and Toronto. Be
ing ad/ertislng men, this would natu
rally mean that Toronto would get a

-STEAMSHIP LINES TO CO
OPERATE.

un-

>
sf 1 "

Mrs. Flora Macdonald Denison, one of 
the speakers at the Massey Hall 
protect meeting.

re-

they would make of them. They would 
lend them to church and Sunday school 

hen they cannot drive them. Such 
plan, It adopted, would more than 

anything I know of tend to the physi- 
i cal and moral benefit of the children 
and of the community.

"How often one hears from, a boy 
or girl, who has been brought up very 
strictly, the saying of how they used 
to hate Sundays. In my opinion the 
resolution proposed by the council 
would be productive of harm and can- 

' not be of benefit to any one. Yours 
wry truly Edmund P. Osier."

Religious Stamnia.

Albert Chamberlain Resigns.
Claiming that the British Welcome 

League is little less than a “Tory or- tween Liverpool and New York.
ganization," Mr. Albert Chamberlain,---------------- ---------------- 1—
ex-pres. of that league has sent ln his AUSTRALIA WELCOMES FOSTER. 
Resignation, Mr. Chamberlain was one 
of the found

"I am not In favor of the continental 
Surtiay. but It you destroy the Sunday 
we’ve got. you'll bring the wide-open 
Sunday. I have no doubt about that.

“This 1s a. dignified meeting. Thera 
he» been abuse of nobody. I'm with Hie 
Lord's Day Alliance In trying -to pre
serve a decent Sunday. The thouran is i great deal of almost priceless adverlle- 
h*re assembled are lnd'gnant. They 
have come here simply to pro-ttet 
against en «rdustice."

Whet Does It Say T
“What does the Word of God say ?" 

shouted Mr*. Baker from the rear of 
the hall -while R. Home-«nrW.'.i was 
•peaking.

“Put her out!" came from a thousand

MELBOURNE, Jan. 31.—(C.A.P.) — 
Hon. F. G. Tudor, mlnioter of cue-toms, 
commenting on tne news from Cana-la. 
sa:d Austialla itgard-i icclprocal tela- 
rtions with Cat.ices as eminently dcs',- 
ab.e, and would welcome it. e; pec.ally 
if Canada pointed out tne way. A \-.s,t 
by Hon. tio. K. Foster wouni greatly 
enhance the picspects of an agreement 
and a warm welc-u-nie wou.d act.-, him.

«B of the league.
-^r

HUNT STRIKES YOU t

Ing an a city.
Mr. Coleman's visit will give To

ronto business -men an opportunity t» 
learn the tactics-most likely to succeed 
In securing this great convention. Tho 
city council and board of control are 
ln heartiest sympathy In the movement 
to bring the advertising men here In 
1-913 and not only will Mayor Geary, 
Controller Hockem and others of the 
council meet Mr. Coleman while here. 
»ut It Is expected that Premier Whit
ney will confer with him on the sub
ject. as It naturally Is of great Inter
est to the province as well a* to To
ronto.

Mr. Cojemao and pro-mlnent members 
of the Ad Club will visit points of In
terest ddrlng the day and dine at the 
Toronto Ad Cl-Ub. 179 Yonge-street, at 
6.80 In the evening. HoÇwii! address 
the club and Its guests on some of the 
,broad aspect» of advertising. A» man
ager of, one of the largest shoe bus
inesses In the world, hi» kiiorwledge of 
the subject -Is profound. He Is a most 
eloquent talker and the event at his 
visit has set the local body agog,

Mr^ Coleman Is leader of the world- 
Pamotis Ford Hall Sunday Afternoon 
Ethical Culture Meetings In Boston.

All the active meoVbers of the A4 
Club will be present, together with fifty 
or sixty prominent men as specially In
vited guests.

J. W. Curry. K.C., declared that thei'2 
was nothing which would preserve tho 

prac- stamina of religion more than fresh 
in the. world, air and proper physical recreation, 

namely, the Duplex, will be made IfijRtferrlng to the letter of Sir Edmuml 
our King-street chop on Thursday. | Osier ho said It struck the nail right 
1-rlday and Saturday of tills wees. Iim the head. It would do the roints- 

Everywhere You Find People Who ,rom 3 to 12 and 3 to 6. 1f you have Uibrs of the goenel good and increase
Have Been Cured of Rheumatism, ! rworn on« these clever their influence if they would take an

; tles* it will pay ^you to give a moment hour or even a half hour at the slides
Lumbago, Bright s Disease or Some of your time to ace It, as this cravat on a Sunday afternoon. "I am here to
Other Form of Kidney Disease— : vXtV,_aaVe ttme an(l worry- i protest ogainst whet I call tyrannous

An Announcement to Gentlemen.
A demonstration of the mi st 

tic able dress cravat
People all have confidence, in 

Dodd's Kidney Rills.
f

:

will save you time and worry. ------------ --------------- ------------........ —
vVe are also exhibiting the newest legislation,” he said, "against any man 

and most complete assortment of even- being the keeper of my conscience; to 
Ing dress accessories. Dunfield's King- protest against trying to make people 
street Store, 22 King St. W. g„od by legltlàtion. You can’t make

people religious by law any more than 
n make a hotse drink If he

Cure is Always Dodd’s Kidney Rills.

.

z

Cameron's Mills, Kent Co., N.B., 
Jan. 31.—(Special).—The one thing 
that strikes a visitor to New Bruns
wick Is the confidence Its people have 
ln Dodd’s Kidney -Pills as secure for 
any and all forms of Kidney Dlrease. 
They have used them and they know 
by their own experience that Dodd's 
kidney Pills are all ttiat is claimed 
tor them.- Everywhere you go you 
find this confidence. It Is expressed In 
this village by Mrs. Joseph P. Daigle.

“I have great confidence in Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills," she says. "Six boxes 
cured me of my Kidney Disease."

All over the province you find people 
who have been cured of Bright's dis
ease, rheumatism. diabetes, back
ache, or some other form of kidney 
disease by Dodd's Kidney Pills. You 
cannot find a case tn which they have 
been given a fair trial that the results 
have not been beneficial.

fFreight Wreck* Near Kingston.
KINGSTON, J>n. 31.—(Speclai.)—A 

wreck - with no l<jss of life, but with 
heavy damage to rolling stock, 
cut-red on the Grand Trunk at Thou
sand Island Junction, when freight 
train 96, one of the fastest in that di
vision, was thrown off the track by a 
sharp flange. Ten cars, filkd with 
merchandise, went off, the two cars 
being thrown clear over the fence.

Shortly after this mishap the en
gine of a Grand Trunk freight train 
lumped the track at Thousand Island 
Junction, with the result that five cars 
were thrown into the ditch, 
of the crew was injured.

A wire was sent to Belleville and a 
wrecking crew was sent out to clear 
away the jvreckage.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto.

you
don't S&ant to.”

“Some people seem to want the 
council to take their children away 
from them and rear them according 
to the fancies of the state, 
people as this should not be allowed 
vs have children, and It would be juet 
as proper to pass a bylaw to take them 
away and make these people childless.

"I am cure, tho, that the majority

oc-

Such

it

'■M SUCCESSION DUTIES INCREASE.

The succession, duties received by 
the provincial treasurer for the month 
of January, 1912, amount to $64,0iMI, 
ae compered with $58,227.98 durlaS 
January, 1911.

For the first quarter of the present 
fiscal year the amount received in 

dues was $191,461.15. For 
•ponding period of last year 

the amount was $193,617.28.

U

Do net suffer 
another day with 
Itching, Bleod- 
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical nper. 

_ atlon required.
Dr. Chases Ointment will relieve you el once 
and as certainly cure you. (ffle. a box; all 
dealers, or Edmansou, Bates 8c Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention tide 

ed paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

RILESNone

James Simpson, prominent labor man. 
who is In tevor of allowing Sunday 
tobogganing.

ocesslod 
the correi
su

i
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ESTABLISHED 186*.
'

JOHN CATTO & SONr::H

e.

UNCOVERED
During stock-taking we haw un-

weeks, before new goods begin to 

really a eia>Pl«n»“t to
our January Sale. and-jLÏZTvalues 
have not got in on !a-te special values
have time another chance.

.V

.
'-1

j

blankets
mine Domestic Blankets, in *ouh|'> 
bed «iz-e, assorted borders, eingle 

•whipped, perfect condition, fleecy and 
warm. Good value at $4.00.

Limited Heaetlty at 88.25 Per Pair.
>

COTTON COMFORTERS
A fine cold-weather Bed Comfort, cot- 
willed with .b**t 
cotton down. (Handsome «9.-1 too line , 
/«-ver* in all color», eilrogl'e a.nd doublé bed alzeZ Regularly $3.00

to $4-00.
ftew $2.25, $3.60 ead $3-00.

ILD
LE

EMBROIDERED LINEN 
BEDSPREADS ‘

Regularly $9.00 to $20.00.
Now $7.00, $8.00, $10.00, $12.00 end 

$16.00.

EIDERDOWN
QUILTS

■I

There are some very special offer- 
the tables in the way oflog» on

Eiderdown Quilts <ut $6.00, $7.00 a»d
$8.06.

TABLE NAPKINS!
Splendid wearing, pure linen, pret
tiest patterns, 22 and 26-lntah «izes. 
(Regularly $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50.

Clearing, $3.00 a dozen.

?

V

1268
:

TABLE CLOTHS
a

(Bleach damaged)
Large size», as 2 1-2x3 and 3 1-2, 4, 
6 and 6 yards, ln eplendild qualities 
and range of patterns, and only very 
slightly bleached damaged,.

At One-Third Below Regular.

1

S

TOWELS

R AU A lot of Fine LI non, Huck and Diaper 
Towels, ln assorted sizes some with 
damask patterns: full-bleach hem
stitched: variously assorted, and all 
desirable. Regularly $4.50 to $14.00.

Clearing,. $3.00 to $11.00 a dozen.
JCT OF MALT.
fating preparation 
atroduced to help 
lid or the athlete.

lemist, Toronto, 
Agent.

URED BY 246

uvador Brewery, 
foronto..

LADIES’ COATS
for EVERYDAY WEAR 

LADIES’ DRESS end 
FANCY CLOAKS 

and OPERA WRAPS 
LADIES’ SUITS 
LADIES’ DRESSING 
GOWNS and WRAPPERS

T

.
Are ell being cleared ffom now on.
without ron.iilernf Ion of price, or
anything hut an effective cleananco

MAJL ORDÈRS PROMPTLY FILLED.

»continued protest,, 
(►t been issued till 
ig elapsed, 

the assurance of 
Clarke," .said Mr.

Mr. Graham's 
Indignant protest."» 
the present South 
he premier stated 
’ waiting for the 
ip, and ho hqped . 
nslderatlon to the" 
luring the present 
1 attention of the 
lot that Mr. Low, 
d drawn his ses-" 
the #nd of De- .

JrHN CATTO & SON
65 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.

TORONTO CAS 6ETPB0PEI) 
TRAGTION SYSTEM 0NEÏArgument,

:r declared that
government seem- 
the "tu quoque” 
of the case? min
ier, with the ex- 
o. he, remembered 
3m the opposition, 
dr. Borden, when 
atroduced a till 
tatic Issue of the 
sue of the speak™ 
a chan 

orden:

Continued From Page 1.

•till the manager was "busy,” and ln 
disgust l,Mr. Bussell sauntered home, 

n Interfering Fellow, 
bier told the witness that he 
ef" an interfering fellow. 

VYou should have some considera
tion for the poor Ignorant conductors, 
for Instance," said Mr. Osier. “They 
don’t know the Scotch language."

“Bo much the worse tor them; they 
ought to understand good, plain, 
broad language."

Mr. Drayton called several road- 
masters for the purpose of testing 
them as to rules of'Y’Mng and run
ning cars Into the barns during toe 
rush hours.

Wm. Montgomery, roadmaster on 
f the Carl'ton and Parliament lines, 

said 36 cars operate on Parlia
ment-street during the busy hours, 
which are reduced to one-half that 
number d.uring slack hours. Thirty- 
feven cars operate on the Carlton 
route and af-out 15 during the off 
hours.

Thos. Bolton, who has acted in the 
capacity of roadunaster at the corner 
of King and, Yonige and .Queen and 
Yonge-strects for the past eight or 
nine years, said. that when the cars 
were ove/crow-d.d he called for ex
tras ana al-waye got. them.

Plenty of Care<
“Then you muM consider that 

there arc plenty of cars to take care 
of the traffic at all hours. Is that
right?"

“Yes, there are sufficient ears."
"Ho you think that there are sut- 

flclent cars when passengers are 
jammed on the back platforms In the 
manner they are?"

Yes.
-he witness did not think that 

th re was any less crowding some 
years ago than now, but that more 
-cars hadibeen added as required.

Ro-admaster J. Bow.el, who has the 
oversight>f Dupont and Avenue-road 
cars, claimed that he never turned 
a car Into the barns If there were 
10 or 15 passengers.

The enquiry will be resumed at 
2.30 this afternoon.

1
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Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum— 

Price 10 Cents. 246
II

Customs Returns.
The customs returns for the port of 

Toronto, during the month of January 
total ?1.390,539. which Is a gain of 
$170.969 over the corresponding month 
of last year.

ing St, W.
i

ed

\

THE WEATHER
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Jan. Jl. 

—(8 p.m.)—A depression la developing 
to-nl'gbt on the Nova Scotia coast, an
other minor depression cover» Wiscon
sin, and pressure is highest ever the 
north Pacific «tales. Light «now s 
falling In portion* of Quebec and the 
mart-time provinces, also In Manitoba. 
No very cold weather prevails any
where, Uhe lowest temperatures to
night toting reported from the lake re
gion. .

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson. 14 below—10 below; 
Prince Rupert, 36—50; Victoria, 40—46: 
Vancouver, 32—46; Kamloope, 24—36; 
Edmonton, 20—38; Battleford, 22—'22; 
Oalgery, 14—40; Moose Jaw, 19—30; 
Regina, 13-^31; Winnipeg, 12—24; Port 
Arthur, 2 below—18; Parry Sound, 2— 
14; London, 16—24; Toronto, 10—21; Ot
tawa, 12—20; Montreal, 14—22; Quebec, 
12—20; St. John, 20—3*; Halifax, 16—26.

—Probe bilitlr.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay — 

Freeh wind») some light anowfallai sta
tionary or higher temperature.

THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m........;............................ « ».84 16 N.W.
Noon........................................ 17 .....  .
2 p.m.................................. 1» 29.83 20 N.W.
4 p.m............................    18 ..... ••-•••
8 p.m...................................... U 29.41 14 N.W.

Mean of day, 15; difference from aver
age, 6 below; highest, 21; lowest, 10; snow
falls 0.L

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

From
,. Genoa 
Liverpool 

Philadelphia 
Soulful!ton ..New Torit 

. St. John 
New York

AtJan. 31
Canopic..
Scotian...
Carthaginian.......Glasgow
Olymp'c.
Montreal 
Cedric...

Boston .. 
..Portland

.London
Azores

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Toronto Ad. Club, Geo. W. Coleman,

Dr. Hastings, M.tlO., lectures on 
"How to Clean Up a City," 131 Broad
view avenue, &. <

Canadian Hackney Association, 
Prince George Hotel, 8.

Rehoboam Masonic Lodge at home, 
Temple Bulldlug, 8.30.

Women’s Canadian Club, 21 McGill 
street, 4.30.

Board of Education meets, city hall, 
8 p.m.

Military Institute, lecture by Lt.- 
Col. Helmer, S.15.

Street car Inquiry, city hall, 2.30.
License commissioners meet. Temple 

Building, 2.30.

6.30.

Street Car DeUys
2.25 p.m.—Sleigh on track, 

Bloor and Sherbourne-atreets; 
10 minutes' delay to Sherbourne 
care.

F. W.
MATTHEWS

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

836 BPADIHA AVI.
Ambulance Service 

Telephone College 791

246

DEATHS.
BATTISBY—At the residence of his 

daughter (Mrs. M. A. Carl), 66 Hambly 
avenue, on Jan. 31st, William, beloved 
husband of Ellen Battlsby.

Funeral from above address to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery on Friday, Feb. 2nd. 
at 2.30 p.m.
, Port Hope, Peterboro and Chatham 
papers please copy.

BRITTON-On Jan. 31, 1912, at his resi
dence, 1461 Danforth avenue, C. H. 
Britton, M.D., aged 53 years.

Funeral service at Emmanuel Presby
terian Church, Friday, Feb. 2nd, at 3 
o'clock, ilnterment at St, John's Ceme
tery, Norway.

CURTIS—Passed away at his home, 151 
Macpberson\avenue, on Wednesday, Jan. 
31, after a lingering illness, J. E. Curtis.

Funeral on Saturday, Feb. 3, -l 2 
p.m., to St. John's Cemetery, Norway. 45 

Wednesday, Jan, 31, 1912, 
Knapp, at 74 Indian -road

45

454

KNAPP—On 
Lewis W.
crescent, beloved husband of Edna 
Knapp.

Funeral Friday, Feb. 2nd, at 2.30 p.m., 
to Prospect Cemetery. Kindly omit

V

flowers.
ELLIOTT—On Tuesday, Jan. 30, 1912, at 

her son’s residence, 831 Yonge-street, 
Mary Ann Elliott, beloved wife of John 
Elliott.

Funeral private.

46

r
WARBURTON—On Wednesday, Jan. 31, 

1912, at $7 Spruce Hill road, Jessie, dear
ly beloved wife of Stanley "Warbqpton, 
aged 31 years.

Funeral from her residence to Norway 
Cemetery, on Saturday, Feb. 3, at 
o'clock. t

Warrington (Lancashire) papers please 
copj". 45

Andrew H. Craig 
Park 56

Boas J. Craig 
Bat. 1869

CRAIG (St SON 
Funeral Directors

Queen St W. •"•Sffig-

TAFT DEFENDS TARIFF BOARD.

AKRON, O., Jan. 31.—(Can. Press.)— 
President Taft brought his three dayj’ 
trip thru northern and central Ohio 
to an end here to-night with a recep
tion and a dinner given by the Akron 
Chamber of Commerce ln his honor. 
The president spoke on Ihe taTlff 
board at the dinner and gave his rea
sons for wishing Its continued exist
ence, threatened, he said, by" a Demo
cratic house of representatives for tho 

: first time In the memory of his party.

Automobile Show.
Hon. J. M. Gibson has consented to 

open the Auto-m-oblle Show to be held 
under tiré auspices of the Ontario 
Motor League in *t'!ie-Aixnorles on the 
?,v!cnJ.ns of Wednesday. February 21st. 
His Honor will be received by the presi
dent and entertainment "committee. 
The premier and memtoers of the On
tario Legislature are also being Invited 
by the league to be present. The occa
sion will be decidedly a social event 
and arrangements for special music and 
decorations are toeing made.
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^ V PROCEEDINGS OP THE FORTY-FIRST ANNUAL GENERAL

THE SHAREHOLDERS.
T’HE FOm'ï-FIRST ANNTTA/L GENERAL MEETING OP TJCP!S!iwîîlSïfniir.‘»ûl*,,l*‘ ” «•

'A*®°ç,ert- Dr- Thoma» Armstrons, H. W. Wllioox (Whiîhv\i J 
JAme* Ms-tthewe, Dr. Or a sett, J. D. W&rde. B. XV/Lanaleor OeoW? f?yi#Molntyre c. 6. Pim, W. C. Crowther. I* H. Bald-wi^y^'Munr?G?ler’ jr.C*
«rênn ^i£k-H' °1 <*ataS,(Hamilton), L. A. Hamilton, tiTA. Poster J H pLT* -

s- î® H-
Edwards, William Mulock H n tt._vTi°. ' A" ,, **•?*’ Wl ,T- **«iaay, C. IL

B°oSweT Kjc0l,nHSlcmw^

Semple, fl. Samuel, J. G Ramsey T W F<Î£w7wî»ttlwI?i>.?' M;,5,rly' Andrew

K,HF ”r“'" «A-VâïS M £.*g- *JU?*SVS
The*Secr6ta^'yBre»dethl'nRe^rt0if,,?>i C£ï*î!2? w*re «WOtotefl Scrutineer»

^ssBfiasaesaEW «• * -
S™®*”?? r«“lved °® ®«w Capital Stock ” ' * ..............P <H 1 the year ending 30th Pe-ee-mber Inii e'/tar rtn.ii.?» in.*

^5r^uWuTdn^umen,!:etC- and mai,n« PrSvlsfon^toMbad 

Making a total of ......... ..
has /been disposed of as follows- 

® v5e”5 ! P- P»i* let April, a»to.... *
o3 p- c- P®!11. 3rd July. 1910......... 120,000.00

Dividend 3 p. c., paid 2nd October, 4SH.. i.29 7oe so
Dividend 3 p. c., paid 2nd January, ,191».. ,7 ®'56

Transferred to Reeerve Fund..............
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THE NEW CANADIAN NORTHERN TUNNEL AT MONTREAL itrol

The above map shows the entrance of the Canadian Northern Into Montreal by 
of a tunnel under Mount Royal, and which

,
of !havlne 10 «° roand the mountain, but with the three mile tunnel 

°n®.™“€ *• level « double-track subutlban service will be given from the portion
of the tity back of the mountain Into the cltyl ooneurolng not more than sixteen to twenty 
minutes In time and never interfered with In any way by the snow or the weather Ae 
a consequence fine residences for the rich, as well as cheap homes for the workingmen, 

ra^ y he. erected behind the mountain because of the actual nearness to the centre 
of the city at the new station above Dorchester Street, dn fact, the Canadian Northern 
underground 6681 entran<:e ,nto Montreal and easily the fastest (because of its location

. Bat. T*0.1**7 merits of the tunnel are its greatest. They give a central station, 
central freight sheds and sidings, and Immediate and extensive access to the Harbor 
Commission’s tracks and docks. '

! I ofmeans/4
was referred to in a despatch to The World 

eome weeks ago In connection with the way the company financed it. The map Shows 
six miles of the distance, a little over three of which Is made up of tunnel.
reel ,ttaUor, ri®ht aD<1 °ear end of the tunnel and In the heart of Mont-

thX «•‘■MWh®»» ®f Dorchester Street. A mile to the right of the station the ,ls °” toe Iayel t»e clty fading down to the harbor and the tracks on the city's 
r,P1, .The portion of the map to the left from Xortbmount end along the line is what is 

called back of the mountain," and it is here where the company made t'heir big. pur- 
Uj. - fr*8* x* an<1,—atoout 5,000 acres—which they are now about to sell to order to finance 

their tunnel and station scheme. This land

anil ■i*t r Aover
I WI,0«T.S| 

702,719.If £ .nil
I t

: to704,016 1« ini
:f $1,711,OlAsf*

of
mo.ooo.oo? was supposed to be beyond present-day re-4 •oil: , ■?
189,290.90

ê «02,9.97.40
702,799,27FOSTER AGAIN 

WANTS A NEW
left a deficit of $11. Their annual 
meeting will be held on Feb. 28.

More - Marriages.
The figures of "the city clerk Indicate 

that the young women of Toronto are 
taking advantage of leap year, since 
there were 81 more marriages in Janu
ary, 1912, than In the same month, 191L 
The figures show that there were 437 
marriages lost month as compared with 
356 for January last year.

The number of births -has also In
creased. January, 1912, there were 874, 
while the same month last year the 
figures show 825. There were 591 deaths 
January, 1912 as compared with 526

Proposed Reorgânizâtion of The figures of the city clerk show a
... considerable Increase In the deaths last
Works Department Dis- VSS
cussed at Great Length, But Sg?S L,,h;,.Xi1„ '5r „T,,T

NO Action Taken-----Dr. Hast- The report or the I«rka department
n for December, 1911, Showed that there dose one of the warmest municipal

ings Upposed to OiVIC Model "eye 7048 trees sprayed and cleaned,1 election campaigns that Montreal has
-°» trees pruned and 182 trees removed ! yet experienced.

Dwe ines. during that month.
® To look over the situations regard

ing the proposals to widen Brle-terrtEe,

Aid. L. A. Lavallee, K.C., and .the other 
one against La Presse, while Mr. Four
nier, tlie editor of a French Sunday pa
per, has actions for *18,000 against Mr. 
Valavllee and La.Patrie.

T. A. Trenholme, one of, the candi
dates in the Notre Dame de Grace 
Ward, entered action for $10,000 against 
one of bis opponets, Dugald McDonald. 
The big action taken was that entered 
by ex-AM. GKroux for $26,000.

f I UU.IMJ1 piBalance of Profit and Loss carried forward ..........

RESERVE fund.
“count. Slst December, 1916 Transferred from Profit and Loss Account .....

m «00,1'1$.19 - o

iI! j VOTE IS TAKEN bu
«.600.060.08 . 

763.7M.3TI i ii
$6,703,799.37

yearI”wteôtoee5!lrl^ur^lrectois1ba^nto0reMrt1 of the Bank ,covering tbs. 
Improvement tn every Teaoect fPhA v?at tJlere h*6 H>een continued
JKS ^"SSW.^VY^iiMS SsaflftirJfiSi!:

(

Discredited and Semi-Discred- 
Jted ex-Aldermen in Battle 

— Many Libel 
Suits,

rs
Balloting Shows That Senti

ment is Largely in Favor 
of the Amalga

mation,

TO BUILD RAILWAY TO POPO
CATEPETL'S SUMMIT.

A
»1

mt

r£$E SfSs’E-r
B iftssrsssisffsjfii teriaag^L«tta»Ag«wa »--»..
Street and St. Clair Avenue , Avenue, and Deer Park—corner Toage

From the City of Mexico to the top 
of ML Popocatepetl In two hours 
From balmy air to a temperature of 
20 degrees below, zero In 320. minutes.
It sounds like a dream, says The 
Mexican Herald, but Dr. F. 8. Pearson 
Is now planning a railway to the
snow-crowned crest 17,600 feet above At this week's meetings th® Pr««. sea level, which will make the dream “IT» meetings the Pres-
ccrne true. Not only that, but a'trot- °>tertens ere balloting on the general 
ley line from the capita' to Puebla Question of church union, and the ad- 
will be constructed which will be able ditional question of the acceptance of 
^,dcaar7„Sae*en»er,;over lc two hours the basis of union submitted by the 

Dr iwir« - . Inter-denomlnational committee.
fl2aLeU1f' 11 le estimated that 19 Toronto 

c o hitr Mc f,Cw" bla.and P1®*1' gregations aUl vote In favor of union,
f,ei h^, been stopped ow- nine «gainst, while eight are regarded 

eng to tho disturbed conditions In the as doubtfuL "
country, but that as soon as peace hud From out of town points the votes in been restored finally the work would favor ofeh^xh unlon^ro: "
Fhmhin r"6!1-' 3,»® S?r^ruct[on oi the st. Andrew’s Church, London, 300 for, 
Fuebln luute will be -started as soon 3g against.
as the surveys have been finished, Hallevllle, in the Presbytery of Brock- 
and It was possible that work on both ville, 121 for, 12 againstf
ti"^. W " bC commenved at fhe «““( Knox Church, Saskatoon, 259 for, 6

Tlie railway to Puebla will pass be- Harvey Ghurch in the Presbvterv ofZehn,nfOPO<”,t,ir^1 a?d lKtacdhuutl, SLjrhmI^U,rC2Wtor.TJti„tL ybI

UW fMtg w2iiaw Thfn Th ra°re tîfJ1 14;I Moncton Presbyterian Church, New 
u/.h i .11 wllhln th6 enow line. It Brunswick, 198 for. 117 against.

^nnnU.^n,f0«0Jed whsP North River Presbyterian Church,
if /Lrt entered the valley Nova Scotia, 163 for. 0 against.

eL™ of ,„ra1ay 1)6 •'ie<;n Hartford Presbyterian Church, Nova
thîT °Mthe moet beautiful scenery in Scotia, 38 for, 4 against.

f_nr_ ... „ _ Up to date the only places heard from
i ti.unching from this Une Dr. Pearson voting against are Bayfield Wood-

present ofOPt°he8«na?ndRn rwd to 8Uminl4 Stock> N'B;: Knox Church.'8L Catha- 
present ot^ the great Smoking Mountain, rines. Tlie church at SL Catharines is

The Blacklist 6-0111 atal" by to take another vote, the one taken be-j 2£SHtur ** -tZZXé? C^ft tbelr votes against the communication. The coaches used on - ------
Segïïn Martfn11 Levesque, i this route;are to have double windows Week-end Excursion Rates to Niagara
oeguin, Martin, Marin, Larivlere, La- and be hented by vlectrlcllv I Fell, .«w Ruffai®
. “ f h Zf?,«§." sxus*% x- I ^ra/îsse- tssi •ssrs

F " skvslsl sss'-Jtts
Libel suits Tlc r?cord* , hour- but to places In tho descent the majesty of winter’s garb is at dite best.

000 have un trffh®SnrJI£ ”efjrly *r°°'" 8p®ed ^r|u be reduced to twenty mil»c. This le a delightful week-end refsort; 
filed In connection 6wiftime’ b6®” I)r- ^farso” ^tat,a that the rsllw-iy oomfontatole, home-like hotels coiweni- 

ylth th<? campaign, connecting Madera with the south ent to depot
Giroux for tto coo^iJai thtat of ex-Ald- v?’011,d be finished by Feb. 20. giving 4! Excursion ticket good going 7.60 am., 
paper for «Ii!£2a aga,n8t an afternoon c.rect route from Chihuahua to Ml returning until Monday. Niagara Falls 
PTwo X^T$ M^TâTha^'ix/en P:<8° tbru_the SUwra Med re ccntry. $2.25, Buffalo, $2.70.___________ ed-

taken by Alf. George Mardi against * T, _ It doesn’t take an aotor to make up
a cat That Puzzles Men. for lost time.

A -big mottled grey Persian, cat has 
Just performed a feat, which the

j wisest man le unable to explain. It t ATTfHC 1A7ITII t A VI^■6susa^«5>tajSH;:iLAÜGHS W**H J0Y!

2rr5rs.'?hers„„Na S2 i NO MORE INDIGESTION:
was no exception. But how could the 
P°°r tb,1”» ret back? It had been sent 
from Glastonbury to Kingston in a 
packing-case, which had holes In It 

enough to let the cat 
breathe, but not to see thru, so It 
could know nothing of the route, 
tine cat disappeared from Its 
ters, and muet have

li
n

en* I

-tr
MONTREAL, Jan. 3L—(Can. Press.) 

—Polling to-morrow will bring to a t
T"<fu

a
Til

At tho to-morrow's elections only de
cide the membership of the city ooun- 

. TI ^ =11. and tile occupant of the chief ma-
Alter another lengthy discussion of Hastings-street and to re- glstrate'e chair, the members of the

mot e the obstructions 011 John-street board of control having two more years 
or the the works committee left the city hall In office, the latter have become involv- 

wi.rks department the board o( control to a body at 2.30 yesterday afternoon.1 ed in the struggle thru the candidature 
yesterday came to no decision as to 7he com™ittee took no action in regard for seats in the council of members of

to any of these matters. a reactionary group, opposed to the
Alleviate Overcrowding, power of the controllers

Dr. Hastings. M.H.O., Is r.ot in fa- see it weakened, 
vor of the city erecting model dwell- The reactionaries consist for the most 
ings as a means of alleviating the over- part ' of ex-aldermen, either directly 
crowding in certain sections of the discrédité» by revelations made by 

branches of the works department, , city. The doctor was of the opinion royal commission investigating nrunlci-
,and the name of Property Commission- ! that Improved transportation facilities 1 pal finances and administration In 1909

were the only feasible way to solve or open to attack thru having been
this problem. members of a clique of 23 aldermen In

the 1909 council who consistently voted 
.the city’s money to high tenderers for 
public works to the great profit of cer
tain middlemen. These aldermen were 
unable to hold their seats in the elec
tions of 1910, but have since been cam
paigning in preparation for the 
election. ’

r f

•owoon-
rsso

•nt XnTrSZ P«.eST£traUm
eldered will eventually prove sources of prMlt to toe B?nto ^ C0B*

The Branches at Sum-mertberry and Melville, Sask., were closed In WL

Increalrlnw ,f^e ‘?d to provide tor
SharehoMers In July, lDill, $1 oonooo £?v£,a*>}* 12 °*6r to to*
subscribe for this Issue exml'rivt' m >1®” .'reiFa? tal 8to<* at 200. Rights to 
$976,700 of tile amount wae stihscrllbed and *807 ^t which date ,q
ment o.f the new Issue .has /been made ’ the ■Rei»vlV^",SofPa dcUip’. When Ml P*v- 
«.OOO.OOO and the Reserve Fun^« OOoX? Th.P? ?.t<rolc •»•
$-10.000,000 and the unelttttrtXÆ J* «4» 0« * - °2‘P,,tal et0<fl* «
time as conditions warrant. «o.ow.ooo, will be Issued from tmje to

g $ •' 001.1
the proposed reorganization yi I tori

le eqi 
-repiwhat should be done and the matter 

was laid over until tb-day. The 
trollers / agreed that a competent evecu- 
tive Jiead should Be placed .over both

and eager tocon-

io Ml
the

W,i
lee mer Harris was suggested as a suitable

at Asset, and LlaM«*l„ ’
Director., who. In addition, have 4antinJd !nU ^Lla! towCn veri«ed hr your 
Assets and Investments ment ton ed Te?n * be correct the

Branohes 07 the Bank have been
mon ins.
Toronto, $l»t January, a»ie.

/The report w<
The thanks 

President and D(
Manager and otb 
respective duties.

li nsh
This idea, however, was opposed by In ord^that” the6e^ne^s appoint-

I ed by Judae Winchester In connection 
i\eE/^ to be an engineer. Controller -with the filtration enquiry may make 
McCarthy thought that Mr. Harris was an examination of tlie clear water re- 
too valuablé in the property depart- serv(llr ^ an (impty etat0 the mtru.

mattor was finally left over tion plant and the John-street pumps 
t0£,t°-day ® moetlng. will be closed down on Saturday night.

fi he board of control had a private Thactty : will receive Its supply of 
conference with Captain Midford yes- watoTon that night from the reservoir 
terday morning, when the sum of $1000 on Summerhlll-avenue, where there 1s 
i\ as offered him fur his sendees in a depth at the present time of 15 feet, 
connection with the Intake pipe. The raua®H hu riirr®**»
captain was engaged over a period of r,,v Rn=t

' 66 days, and hence this sum represents that "th —ourlne onnearly $20 a day. He will notify the have^eën c!uZ to the ^,rr®nto
board to-morrow whether or not he rèt „in^ frnm .ht eeL L h, ^rrencs
will accent this amount resulting from the opening of the new.accept inis amount cut at tlie western gap. This scouring,

a i .. Radlal Te^ml"u8- he said, was not In evidence before
A letter was read to the board from the new gap was cut thru and he

Andrew T. Drummond suggesting that was of the opinion that this was re- 
the termtons of the Sunnyside-Hum- sponslble for some of the changes in 
her radial b<f moved to Bathurst-street, the current 
and the line run along the lake fronL Fjrgt Census Volume.
In answer to this query a letter was The flPBt V(>lume ot the census ,
read from the corporation counse! to Canada for 1911 will appear shortly!
with*the TorontoVlSti-eet ^Raltoa^U : aC:CordinK to a communication received 
with the Poronto Street Railway it by the city health department from A.
lvas duubltul It the tracks could be Blue, census commissioner at Ottawa, 
extended to Bathurst-streeL This volume will contain a compari

son of the population of the electoral

Ob tv,
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GENERAL STATEMENT
M:1LIABILITIES. ngNotes in drculivtion .................

Deposits not hearing interest . .
lDePcro^d ^d2fe)lntereet . ««Mtoir' ‘ inter eat" ‘ 1

the
rrs*$ 4,6*9,081.06

. .$ 7,096,694.46 

46,461/270,67
1 be 
t I» 
m Tor 
7k s a, 
bid he

ao-

Depoelte .by other Banka to Canada ..................
Balances due. -to Banks in foreign countries ..,

Total Liabilities to the Ptibllc

63,647,866.06
206,40941
677,038.7» t

«S» $58,680,97A18 

4,702,799.3$ A
metier < 
Jonitail
offerln 
►tion o 
. B. 1

Capital Stock paid up ..........
Reserve Fund .................................
gtiffWJOf Profits carried' forward" 
.DJvldend_No. 117, payable 2nd January. 191.3 . 
Former Ddnidenid» undlal ' ' 
tRes-erved for debate on

• . «I. . . # aI Improvement Committee.
The civic improvement committee ! districts as well as comparison of the 

met yesterday afternoon and elected rural and urban populations of the 
the following officers for the ensuing Dominion. Statistics regarding eml- 
year : President, Sir William Mere- gratlon, religions,and nationality will 
dith; vice-president, K. J.: Dunstan; also be included, 
honorary secretary, R. J. Dilworth. ------- .

QUEEN'S THEOLOGICAL COLLEGE
the committee discussed at their meet- 1 ----------

* ln?’. '{hey were rot at alt ln sympathy Old Arts Building Will Be Used—Two 
with the recommendations of the works 
committee, which provided for a width 
of 66 feet and two jogs ir, the street.
A motion was passed asking that the 

egnk

$ 6,702,799.37 
600,116.10 
189,290.90 

333.00

163,237.86

il
» IPI 1

; 5 HM» Discounted, Exchange, tingetc. ds.‘6 %
6,496,7îî,-*| A >1i iMontreal Man So III, Thought He 

Would Die of Stomach 
Disorders.

’
•7?47MStg ^ :h YiASSETS.Specie .PM................................................

Domlnton Government Deimand 'Notes . . . .
Note» of an-d- Cheques -on other Banks ....
Balances due from other Banks ln Canada ,
“r: K<n^'«d

....$ 1.800.670.38 
• •• • 6,763,220.26

3,692,601.10 
230,269.76

^.<04, $13.49

' ¥ButHundred Thousand Dollars Voted.

KlNGSTbüJ* Jan.
Represe n ta Lives of 
trustees and

■Ope of 
li In Y, 
I magnll 
Ittle 4a 
Ir. Pear 
F the t. 
rrlv./ ng I 
Ited on 
l»-to-<laa 
b all pal 
PMry, wl 
(news evl 
Kg. and
fendry. 
r41l rapl 
|io»t grd 
Hindi ng 
►eareon 
lepnty. 
Ftereet-J 
IcOateln 
I rice» el 
peeke I 
•nd selpJ

I

* fr

new quar-
mimths to finding Ito’^wa^back’^'to 
Somersetshire. It was lost soon after 
ito arrival ln April; tn September It 
returned to its .birtoplace at Gloston- 
bur>, starving, but delighted 
home once more.

31.—(Special.)—* 
the university 

coinmislnoners of the

:Acouncil refer the matter 
works committee for further consider
ation.

9*î 1
to the i //-

II '
$13.681,674.82

446,418.60
Rrcvlnclal Government Secunltle» ............ ..
Canadian Municipal Securities and British or For- 

edgn or Colonial Public Securities other than 
Canadian .....................................................

Railway and^ other Bonde, Debenture» and Stock»' ' 6 800 7Î»
Loan» on Call, secured by Stock» and Bonde .......... «.'I]»7

Bille Discounted and Advances Current............

WGeneral Assembly at Queen’s decided 
that the old arts building is to become 
the property of the theological faculty.

They met to consider a bill respeot- 
ilng constitutional chargee whereby the 
Vr«.vere-’ty iis to become undenomi
national and the theological faculty Is 
tf> be known as Queen College 

Commissioaers present were Hamil
ton Cassvls. Rev. J. D. Edentem. John 
Lowden ard Rex. j Alex. McGiUivarv 
(Toronto), D. B. MvtLellan. K.C.. <Cotci-
iwall), Rev. Dr. Love (Quebec): Rev. M - . ------
James Wallace (Lindsay); G. M. Mac- j 8 most important functions, merely ” u,ulllary arnica would have 

Oppose High Buildings. Donnell (Kingston) and W. F. Xickle, ia burlesque upon strong robust virile 1 Gone Just as well. The custqmer look-
At the meeting of the fife and light who la representing the bill to manhood. Is, in a sense-’ ’ 'of imnaHCln^h“,.i5nd sa,d' wlth an alr

committee yesterday afternoon a com- pa^lam!nt- , -= a sense. ^ !hL!”?,aîieJ^!L ”ere’, y°un» man: you
munlcation was read from the Civic rh,e iM°i>1 "as that the university ™ __ , nav en t labeled this right. Why, what’s
Guild, advocating that no buildings ,xv"llld undertake the faculty of theo- S FI — ^ I *jg ^,atte.o WJth lt.V 1 asked. ’Well,’
should be.allowud to be lmilt si a great-,' 6'".by„<lr,:ulin$r a n^w building for U M #8 1»* Wl <t does" t tell whether the
cr height than one and a half tlmc-s the " :l:1,n ftVt? vears. The assembly com- BH 1»8 jfa B B '1‘ , t0 be used before or after
width of the street upon which they ! misslonors. however, hold out for the meals,
fronted. The letter said that Toronto, ruo-.-ssion of the old avis biillrtlng, 
was npt a congested city, and that Very a, .^‘uveoded in being gram-
high structures Interfered with the light , us ,,dl”ce- which w ill henceforth 
and air, besides being dangerous ln the bpc kTIOW,n as Queen,s College, 

fcvent of fire. The matter was referred ï'cï.e,r,a TnatLers ln comnection with 
B the city architect. . the bills , were an-anged satisfactorily
W,Another letter w-as read from J. H ° parties, ] he faculty of th-eol- 
McKnigrht of .the McKnight Construe- °P*vW,U ??cçXKe 35 shfure
tion Co., suggesting that as the inspec- ?-,.the endowment fund, and
tiens made by the Underwriters’ Asso- i T,. ” .ÎÎRj"1 ’ e. reprinted and par-
rlation were of great value, the com-1 •“aleIlt "i! bÿ aske-d to sanction them, 
mittee should take no action regarding '
the $1 fee which they charged for the! Remorse Caused Suicide, 
initial inspection. I

Plavarounde 1 Re8Tet and remorse thru having lost
A hi8 position with the Massey-Harrfs 

. grounds Association met Co. by his drinking habits led <$eor«*commue to'nomtoa teto a O^oyto. a madZist to iakf ShS,
committee to nominate the officers and - with the aid of gas. His landlady Mrs 1
po'seri1^.vPri^ »&rKe".n!“cmjeUvk-COm'l TIa?nan- at 831 West King-street ye6I j 
F/'.nk u,C' c Atkinson. I terday morning foun» his body on a I

' tSm 
i-11 

. jp
‘„x

The committee thought that ln vle’.v 
of the lact that Teraulay-street would 
soon become a business thorofare it 
should he widened to 87 feet. It was 
argued that It would be advisable to 
make the Improvements now before the 
land had risen In value.— Some of the 
members though) that the works com
mittee bird not given the matter sc
ions consideration, and they believed 
that the council’ should refer the mat
ter back until more data could be sc
oured.

to he :■_! b
11
-! I
■■■ ‘Â; I i
Je « '. , B

Dead Men Told In a Pharmacy.

S’ 8*SS$5 —
tomer_. Said oner A man came in 

The man lacking 1„ the vital power SSLhSL'^lthAP,^cî1?t.lon tol aa aP- 
nature gave him. debarred 
ness form functional

2V \
$»7.»lll,WM« «were

t- --------- $40,492,72$.33[(: D^oLwôtL?aT<inn,<,.n.af,:<:rn^nt.f" Se«urtty Of

Overdiue Debts (estimated loee provldeqi tor) " "
Real Estate, other ehan Bank Premises ’
■Mortgages ..................................................................................
Bank Premise» ........................i......................'...................
Other Aeeets not lndhided under foregoing-' -heade

f/0l.plication to rub on bruises. , „UL „ 
by weak- ; up according to directions, altho the 

enloyment of Pat*ent might have saved the doctor’s 
fee. as ordinary arnica

190,H-
H>2.100?49 

20,020.00 
2,284.000.00 

4,971.89

I PUt It m i124.
mxXIli

I i
4-:

-i v 43,168,409.7^
1 AGED:

$70,179 

, General Manager.
O. A. BOGERT,■ Tlie do 

•amrttcToronto, 30th De-comber, HU. h M pu
Ju-t read what Mr. Laro-e says of

Life has tost Per ca* J6114 Put in a second O»»'curative powers of Dr. Hamilton’s
nas lost it# zest, the gold ot;>’lcrk. “My. customer was a woman, i P'lla' »

enjoyment is absent, it is not worth shc had boen using some pills, and* ,“I ,uffered from dyspepsia and ln-
the price of the pain it cost to live 7vl?en, lhcL '7"cre 3,1 gone- instead ot ll,e?ti?" f”r five leaf-*- I suffered so 
Evt-v „,eaL. . 8t to IIv ^ j brlngfns back the box with the pro- 4adch that I could hardly attend to my
Thn r k ° knows this is trua ; scrlption on the label for renewal, she Tork- 1 was weak and lost all cour- 
i nousands of men In all walks of 1 walked in, produced a single pellet from a?e- 1 enjoyed no rest until I decided

e today. , kind enough to match this pill?’"— o-tor. I am now using the second 
[Newark Star. box of Dr. Hamilton's Pills and I feel

io well that I want to tell you that 7 
™ thL6 fGeti change to your famous 
->/,( . 1 rec°mmend Dr. Hamilton’s 

illc to every person who is suffering 
om dyspepsia. Tour gratâhl servant 

338 «follette-street, Mont-
*eal, P.Q,”

All who have weak stomachs, and 
those who suffer with Indigestion 
cadaches, oiliousness, can be perfect- 

IV cured by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Suc-
• •s rfiv u-el for many years, mliJ 
...d. ;a ? fSe- Per hox.« all dealers, off 
lue Latarrhezone Vu., Kingston, uni.

dene

The Foal That Knew Its Mother.
A Welsh judge has Just had to de

cide which of two ponies wae the mo
ther of a foal. There were two ponies 
on a Welsh mountain belonging to dif
ferent owners. Each had a Utile fool, 
but when the owners went they found 
that one foal wae dead, and both the 
poniee were acting as mother to the 
little one that lived. The two men 
quareled as to whose the Hvtng foal 
was.

One of the men took his pony away, 
and the foal with tti But the other 
man went down to the farm leading 
his pony. There was the foal, with 
the second pony, ln the farmyard. As 
soon as It saw the other pony the foal 
neighed, ran uip. and tried to get thru 
the gateway to it, while the other pony 
took no notice of It.

man Its value.—Little Paper.

ÂNet a Bad Preeodent.

atrocious coiffures.
A mirror should reveal unbeconttaff* 

ness, but It does not seem to de sa A 
bustof oneself, bedecked with ohlgnOft 
psyche, Greek colle or the present da* 
guerrotype disfigurations, could net &| 
to be a convincing proof of oufeen# 
as others see us.

.toS,&£!S£“<£“.st Sr,"v«S6?u,.uéi ». SBw’ffLraWw '”"<"T "’n^,

Strandgari’s Medical
Institute

j
Economics.

Knicker—Does Jones understand the 
[purchasing power of a dollar?

Bocker—Yes; what troubles him la 
the purchasing power of his wife.—New 
York Sun.

The Medical Director, Dr- G. M. Shaw 

128 Yonge Sireet
A

Above Mr. Alive Bollard

Hours: 10 a.m. to 8.30

Consultation Free,

:

r
The trouble with the dead « beat 

Is that he never <Res.
P-m. i Never trll a man just what you think

Phone M. 1930 £ un,ese you are W8eer tllan

!
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. AUCTION SALES.

, West Toronto 
i North Toronto 

East Toronto■ YORK COUNTY
ii 1. ratsui sro"

F Tl GIVE WHOLE TIME

(Willi■ague s 
ores MÊ.Tf

I bw*>
WINTER SERVICE—Portland,Hr., nn,1 Liverpool < West bound, via Halifax) 
CANADA. Feb. 3. March "9; DOMINION. Feb. 17;: Cabin (II) from 
*47.50, acordlng to steamer. Special Boston Sailing:—“Megnatlr,” Feb. 20. 
**ntea, *4)0 Fire!) 153.50 Second and nj>.

CONNOR-RUDDY COMPANYKatcllffe, 9*6 East wueen-etreet. was 
In some reepee ta most r earner legible.

Mr. Trlmible had be.en trunei ,ng for 
some time from heart trouble, and Mr=. 
Tr.mble from un affection oi -;:.e lung», 
rue farmer passed «way at U a.m., and 
Mrs. Trimble at 9 p.m. 'fwiey wt.re each 
In ttoeir 69-tto year, and resided for many 
year* In York County, wneiv they wetc 
well and favorably known.

For nearly twenty yeaie Mr. Trimble 
wag In ohe employ of the late John 
Severn, and later tor nearly thé es.me 
period of time was employed by the 
city corporation.

When the Fenian Raid, broke out. Mr. 
Trimble was one of the 11 rat to take an 
active part, going to the front warn too 
Queen1* Own, then under the chaige of 
copt. Boueteed.

For nearly nfty years he was actively 
identified with EgimVon L.O.L., and wa„ 
lit fact, a charter member. The news 
of h-s» demise caused the greatest regret 1 
among the brethren thruout the tiort.i j 
end. where he was beet k-n»w9. and 1 
where hie unfailing coneideurfTon and 
kindness woo him score* of friends. 
Few men were better known or moi e 
generally respected. y

For some time file venerable couple 
had resaded with their daughter. Mis. 
Ratcldffe, who is completely prostrated 
by the double 'bereavement.

The funeral takes place on Friday at 
2 pm. to Mount Pleatan t Cemetery.

Acting under Instructions from the

Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company

Changes Its Name
Announcement is made that the company 
heretofore known as the Connor - Ruddy 
Company, Limited, will now be designated

The largest and Finest Steamsr In the World

OLYMPIC FROmVeW* YORK

x
excursion NEW.

FEB, 21S.8.;

falol
Return 

IA FALLS 

Return
Fsb. 3rd, 1912

UNK BY. CO.

We shall held ae Importa
Auction Sale ofHigh Const:b'e Maj Be Appointed 

To-day—What’s Doing Out in 
the County—Suburbs.

at Unreserved
AMERICAN LINE WHITE STAR LINE

;; -Y«r Fork. Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southomfiton. 
New York, Feb. » St. l.oel*, Feb. 17 
•Oeraeie. ..Feb. 1» Phll’deVn Feb. 24 

•White dtar Line steamer.

Aea York, (unite., Liveifoo'.
B«»*e...........Feb. 15 Baltic ... Mar. 14
Oltic..............Feb. 2» Celtic.... Her. 28
Alt. York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southmmbton 
•New York, Feb. 3 «St. 1-ouls, Feb_J7 
Oceanic... .Feb. 10 Olympic. .Feb.21 

•American Line steamer.

37 BuildingsasKfi

E. L RUDDY CO., limited
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

,\'om York, London direct.
Mla’apells Feb. 10 Mln’kaha, Feb. 24 
Mi n't onkn, Feb. 17 Mln’weekm Mar. 2

RED STAR LINE
London, Pori#, vie Dover—Antwerp. 

Finland.... Feb. 7 Vaderland, Feb. 14

IYORK COUNTY COUNCIL CHAM
BER, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—At Wednes
day's meeting of thé county council and 

■ just ^tiefore the hour of adjournment,
Reeve Pu-gsley of Richmond Hill Intro
duced a notice of motion relative to 
the Introduction of a by-law for the 
pointaient of a high constable, the 
whole of whose time shall ibe devoted 
vo the discharge of that office.

This is one of the most Important 
motion» so far brought in at me pre
sent session as 1U passage implies a 
reorganisation of tne county police 
„gtnn, and that it is badly needed no- 
ifi,dy lh touch with the ryetem will at- 
tèsttft to deny.
all*kinds has ru*n nuMn^hhe county, ISLINGTON, Jan. 31—(Special. >— 

especially on the outskirts of the city, , ® aeeeseors of Etobicoke, as In mort ]
eome of them of a minor and others of l“e other townships, start work 
more serious In their nature. The po- morrow. The assessors for the town- 
lice protection accorded try the county ?*™P.arc w. Holdentoy of Mlmico and 
hitherto U wholly inadequate and this WlMam Clarkson of Htghrteld.
1m accounted for toy the enormous ex- ; In York Township they will be John 
panai on of the city and the lâxity Kowngbrough, Mr. o aiding end Bow- 
aihieh has characterized the police de- ci"s Downs, 
nartmenti.

The plan has been hitherto to merge 
tM two offices, that of county clerk
and high constable, into one, the latter Opening of New School Takes Place 
toeing largely In the nature of a sine
cure, but Councillor Pugs ley's resolu
tion proposes to change all that and 
make the office i live one and of some 
practical service to the farmers and the 
community at large. Horse stealing 
and sdeh like offences have become 
altogether too common and there are 
members of the county council to-day 
Who can bear testimony to the loss sus
tained and annoyance caused by an In
efficient and too widely distributed con
stabulary.

Xt has been suggested to The World Villagers Will Meet To-night to Talk 
by men In close touch with the situation New, Ati,ti.. oietron the borders of Vhe city that the ap- ®w *»K*t,n9 Rlnk.
point-men t of one central county chief .raicm-u-nyr », — . _
of police with paid officers at all esn- Jjtn- 31 ■—(Bpccial. >-- ,
tral points, say, Mlmico in the west, hIT,/T*155eday 1 >n Pad-
Woodljridge and Schorwberg In the K „ * 7‘0.y,s °5^ce,.„a P^-lc meeting 
northwest, JaCkson's.Polnt In the north.
Mount Albert

(To Be Removed)i

Hew York ONRIVIERA, ITALY, 
EGYPT

'3 Iand
Boston Front, Wellington 

and Clarence Square
ON

Saturday, Feb, 3rd
at 11 o’Clock

Beginning at 242 Well
ington Street West

Tiie change in name does not signify any change 
whatever in the ownership of the company or tiiè 
personnel of its management 2nd staff. The 
Ruddy Guarantee of Good Service will continue.

Canopic.... Feb. 5 C edric...........Mar. (I
Adriatic...Feb. 21 Caaopte. . .Mar. 10

lalon Station at 
I* good to return 
•■day on regular

Look for the new imprint on 
the Outdoor Displays you pass.ISLINGTON.» ran be bad at 

Offices or Toronto
11 Ti I | ! All steamers equipped with Wlrelese and Submarine Signals. 

Local Agents or
H. B. THORI.EY. Passenger Agent, 41 King Street Bant, Toronto. 

Freight Office—28 Wellington Street Best, Toronto.

Aski pe ranee St.
■to-Ryan, Sec.-Treae.). j$ b

Buildings to be removed wltbln SO 
days from the day of purchase. » 

On view four days previous to sale. 
For further particulars apply to toe 

Auctioneers, 87-89 King St. Bast.
' CHAR 01. HENDERSON A CO..

Auctioneers. 
*34»

iat Ice Bridge 
or Scenery*

RUNNYMEDE,214
(Formerly Connor-Ruddy C&, Limited)

Head Office, 11 East Wellington St, Toronto
Branches—Montreal, Winnipeg, St John

*

UELMfflfhCQl f Tel.-M. 2388.Friday Night.

‘RUNNY-M33DE, Jan. 31.—(Special.)— 
The opening of the new King George 
School on St. John’s-read takes place- 
on Friday night, wihen> banquet will 
be heCd. A number of -.veil-known pub- * 
11c men are expected, and altogether a 
big time Is assured.

ANUFACTURCRSOF

LLIARD &POOL
"1 Tables, also 
J REGULATION 
5 Bowling Alleys

. 102 S104
Adciaems ST,W.

Toronto 
abushed so yeans

I Suckling & Co,>

We are Instructed toy

MCLEOD TEW,
r ' Assignee
to offer for sale at our -wareroomg M 
Wellington Street Went, Toronto, on 

WEDNESDAY. FEB. TTH 
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging 
to the estate of

E. A. BATES, CARLISLE 
Conclu ting of;

General Dry Geode ,
Boots and Shoe, . .
Groceries and Drags
Crockery ...........................
Hardware and Faints..............11U4
Store Furniture, Horses, 

ele.

AGINCOURT.
1

£ >\
Of Bowling Alleys ; 

)lies. Sole agents 
celebrated «Ü

.1
■

AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

>» BOWHSe

matter j 
or not. ,

»-

HGLLAND-AMERICA LIRE
Now Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,800 

to 24,170 tons.
New York—Plymouth, Boulogne and

•«02.7SBALL ii
691.02

0T.1»best on the market, ' 
'lips, never loses its S 
Is true, hooks and % 
not become grespy, ,: 

ran teed, is cheaper ' 
■putable patent ball 
-h the rules and I

The TSr^ïe^^^e^u^i »«««»* - called for 8 o'clock sharp, 

ley's resolution re the appointment o-f a 
high constable.

They appointed the Industrial Home 
Commissioners, John T. Wats-on and 
Richard Croneberry being the choice.

The equalization committee will prob
ably repost to-morrow.

■Fie

Tues. SAILING».
Feb. 6, 10 a.m., Kyadara........... Rotterdam
Feto. 18, 10 a.tri., Petadaas... .Rotterdam 
Feto. 27, 10 a.m. *N Amst’d’m Rotterdam 
Mar. 5, 10 am., Neordam... .Rotterdam 
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
22,000 tons register In course of 
str action.

wI •m » _____  «HU*
TERMS—One-quarter cat'h at time of 

eale; balance at one and two months, 
satisfactorily secured and bearing In
terest. Stock and Inventory may be 

j inspected on the premises at Carlisle. 
' and Inventory at the office of McLeod 
! Tew, 30 King St. Bast, Hamilton.

WEST TORONTO.

WEST TORONTO. Jan. 31.—(Special.) 
—The death occurred this morning of 
one of West Toronto's oldest and best 
known residents. ,1n the person of Lewis 
W. Knapp of 72 Indl-an-road. De
ceased was a brakesman on t'he C.P.lt 
passenger line, and was 111 for «bou»

Public Meeting Called for Feb. 9 to îliïlZl tr^fb7e°a tX

Discuss Lo:al Matters. weeks aco. He Is survived by a widow.
------------ wrho, wltli her husband, has lived in

LiEi.k,SlJ>E. Jan. 31. — (Special.) — A Toronto for a number of years;
jubilee meeting of the ratepayers of the The late Mr. Knapp was 41 years ot 
Township of York on and near Bay- ake- and leaves a brother, Haber, of [ 
rlc.w-avenue. Leaslde, Wl-l! be held In Clenden.nen-avenue, and a s+ster. Mrs. 1 
St. Ofitîïbërt's Chltrch, Bayvtew-avenue. Temple of High Park-avetiue. The ] 

L\ on Friday evening. February 9th, at funeral takes place Friday afternoon 
8.30 o'clock sharp. The object Is to at 2 o'dlook from the late residence on 

E"" consider the question o-f better side- i Indian-crescent to Prospect Cemetery.
, walks, good roads. lighting and pulbllc Lodge Beaver, No. 258, Brotherhood of 

Improvements and better approaches to American Carmen, held an exception- 
the City cf Toronto. .It is hoped that Ally well-attended- meeting to-night in 
there will toe a good hearty response to st- James* Hal-1, t'he occasion torirtg the 
this Invitation. It at all practicable, annual lnetalla-tion of officers. Bro. 
W. F. 'Maclean. M.P.. will he present ' Hohent White, past president, was 'n- 
snd will apeak on the hydtro-elcctrlc and staJlin officer, and. assisted by mem- 
other matters of Importance. ! heirs of the local lode. . Installed tli-i ,

The circular falling the meeting is ; following for the ensuing year: Pres-i- I 
signed by Joseph H. Lea, George Mur- flent- J- E. McEWun; vice-president. K. 
ray and W. H. Doll. Bustor,.; record! n secretary, J. w.

Buckley: financial secretary, W. Poetei ; 
treasurer, G. 8. VanWyck: ohaplain. .1 
Coates. A pleasin feature of the ever 
Ing was the presentation of a luand- ! 

on »omely-mminted pipe and tobacco pouch 
to the past secretary, Frank Gouge, 
who has recently been made foreman 

SWANSEA, Jan. SI.—(Special.)—At a of the yard». After t'he special bosi- 
mestlng to toe held on Friday night un- ness was concluded, officers and mem- 
aer the auspices of the Swansea Rate- bers enjoyed a social evening.
Payers' Association the water situation A still alarm sent In to-olgh*.to the 
wili be discussed. | Kee-le-s-treef station brought the flre-

It Is proposed to secure the supply men to a house on Humbers'de-avenue, 
from Toronto instead of from the Bolt where an overheated furnace was en- 
vvorks as at present. Over 100 families dangering the -surrounding woodwork, 
would be benefited by tile change. At This was quickly coded, and no damage 
present they get their supply from a was d-one.
short distance out In the lake and the : IMacCormeck L. O. Preceptor)-, No. 
Humber freshets always contaminate It. 2142, turned out In large numbers to- 

Constable George Simpson of Mlmico night to hear an address from W. Bro. 
is offering a reward cf $50 for the coil- Duff of Toronto. W. Bro. Maher the
riotlon of the parties who broke into master, acted as chairman.

7 ™r. E. D. A-pted’s cottage about tiie
, u'lddle of January. Guns and other

bunting articles are acnoiig tho stolen 
foods.

CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN
. --THE... t

A. B. C con-
aHeye are putting 
ry one on the alley 
md you will never 
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R. X. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents. 

Car. Adelaide e*d Toronto sts. MARITIME
EXPRESS

LEASIDE. !
1 •ieUtfil■

— ■■

mesTonightj
ESTATE NOTICES.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
Jtki Joseph Ryan, late of the City1 SEALED TENDERS, addressed to toe 

, Sj undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
for Extension to Breakwater and Remov- 

' al of L and Dredging at Meaford, Out.,"
! will be received at this office until 4 p.m. 
i on Monday, Feb. 28, 1912, for the con

struction of an extension to East Break
water and removal of L on West Break
water, and Dredging at Meaford, Gray 
County. Ontario.

Plans, specification and form ot con
tract can be seen and forms of tender ob
tained at this Department and at the 
offices of H. J. Lamb, Eeq., District En
gineer, Windsor, Ont.- J. G. Sing, EJsq., 
District Engineer, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto, Ont., and on applica
tion to the Postmaster at Meaford, Ont,
• Perrons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their ariual signatures, stating their 
occupations and. places of residence, jn 
the case of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occpuatlon, and plaça of 
residence of each member of the" firm, 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (16 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be' forfeited If the 
person tendering decline to enter Into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
fall to complete the work contracted" for. » 
It the tender be not accepted, the cheque 
will be, returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

of Toronto, Deceased.
lay bees v, Kents. 
towing Club v. Atwvgp
tons v. Strollers. :|P 
can tile—Opticals v, . J

ias v. Red Rose Tea. 
y Engineers v. par-

wks v. Cyclists, 
es v. Cardinals, 
londs v. Wycllffe*. 
-Ramblers v. Cube. 
-Oddfellow* v. S.O.E. 
an—Basebellers v.

m-lng Club at College,
Jua!—Zimmerman ▼. 
McMillan.

LEAVES MONTREAL AT 11.65 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for

QVEBKCV .9T. JOHN*, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS

Notice is hereby given that all per
sons having any claim or demand 
against the late John Joseph Ryan, who 
died on or about the 22nd day of No
vember. I91il, at the City c< Toronto, 
are required to send toy post prepaid 
or deliver to the undersigned. Solid-1 
tors for Wlnnlfred Ryan, Mary Riyanl 
and Helen Ryan, the Executrices and 
Trustees under the will of the said John 
Joseph Ryan, their name* and ad
dresses and full particulars In writing 
of their claims and statements of their 
-accounts and the nature of the securl- j 
ties, if any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 17th 
day of Feibruary, 19-12, the said Execu
trices will proceed to -distribute the ’ 
assets of the said estate amongst the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they then, 
shall have had notice, and the raid 
Executrices rhall not toe liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any 
person of wrhose claim they shall not 
then have received notice.

Dated this 1st day of Feibruary, 1912. 
ROE-LN-BTiTE. GODFREY, PHELAN * 

ilENDEiroON,
15 Toronto Street. Toron/to. 

Solicitors for the «aid Executrices.

Maritime Express
Learlag Mob (real Friday

CONNECTS WITH

ROYAL MAIL STEAMENA
Leaving Halifax Saturday

Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage, etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

!

ISWANSEA.

Public Meeting Will Be Held 
Friday Night.

'lity League. i
iv-ngader rolled In the 
sue at the Toronto 

night, the Canadian 
winning three games 
Jlislon Express, while 

1 won tbe odd game 
On the double bill, 

ter team featured the 
ints over the 200 mark 
le the team also bad 

count. Nubuhr for 
finished second 

535. while Amory, 
m Raljway, got third 
scores :

3 Ti.
... 121 114. 121— *5
... VX 123 121— 38»
... 122 134 112— »W
... 133 132 164— 429
... 131 175 115—421

PRINCESS sÎSSSTy A SPICJA. TRAIN
JOS. M. GAITES presents •|th^through sleeping and dining

when incoming mail steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply to 

TORONTO -TICKET OFFICE 
61 King Street East. ea

TYRONE POWER
In the Widely-discussed Play

THE SERVANTtS;* HOUSE
By Charles Rasa Kennedy 444

WEEK SEAT 
SALE

Joe Weber Presents tbe World's 
Best Musical Comedy,

Feb, 5 To-dayi OF
nth EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDIT- 

•ra—Im the Matter of the Berate of 
Era Heston Opferknch, late of the
SI*/.. 0.t...Tnrt,Bi”> «•> the County of York, Widow, Deceased.

1 ALMA WHERE DO 
YOU LIVE?

i ;

THE R. c. dbsrochbrs, .
SecreUffy.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, January 27, 1912.
(Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from tbe Department.) tM

NORTH TORONTO. ROYALNotice Is hereby given that aH per-
)aV.lnR ,any claim* or demanii* 

against the late Eva Rosina Opfer- 
kuch, -who ded on u, s/bout rne jstl;
day of November. A.D. l9ili, at Toron'o ' A FARADitoh »N EARTH
In Vhe Province of Ontario are ream red' Every outdoor recreation. Excellent sea hath*

■nlom " L, ^ir, "r' herein fer un KAtivirK-ito r. FAST, th iv-cCrvw

8.h^e‘f teV^'x^r^li'éti Tramthitlc User “OCEANA”hl,ehWUrhîf, the *aW Bva Hoslna Orfer-1 
fui? ,name? aad addresses end
full part leu lars in writing 
cl'ajms and statements of thelir „ 

nature of the security, 
held by them.

And take notice that after the 1st 
day of -March, A.D. 1812. the said 
Thirnas Joseph William O'Con-nor and 
Samuel Warlow -w-fll proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said decerned 
among the persons entitled thereto.

■ having regarni only to the clalme of
Hock and Fulton) Bob Carlin and Gil 1 Which they shall then have had no- 

Penn: Gracie Kmmett & Co.; Hastings ‘Ice. and that the said Thom-us joseoh 
and Wilson ; Milton and the De Long William O'Connor and Simuel Warliw 
Slaters: Ben Beyer & Co. : Harry Ellis will not toe liable for the sa'd assets 
and Tom McKenna; The KInetograph; 1 or any part thereof to any persons of 
Wltln Hdlt Wakefield. * \ whose clal mthey shall not then have
------------------------------------ :----------------------------------------- - received notice.

English version toy Geo. V. Hobart. 
'Music by Jean Briquet, with

end Original 
New York Caat BfcKNIUDA(NORTH TORONTO. Jan. 31. —X(Spe- 

c'el.)—In a hockey match lie.re to-plfetot, 
one or two of the players received rnisX;.- 

cuts and bruises thru lnadventcr.-tly get
ting In t'he danger syot-a Thedc were

VERA MICHiLENA LINEA FINE HOLSTEIN HERD.

North York Farmer is Aiming at Best 
in Dairy Cattle.

... 633 678 946 1961

... 110 154 139—.403
... 124 1S7 136— 446
... 135 151 193— 473
... 14» 171 161— 471
... 177 171 168— 616

1 2 rrt DAILY M<TS
LADIE5-I0Î APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENTCANA3IAS NORTHERN (TEAMSHIP3» n,4 ... , dressed up and n-orh'.rg serious ,is likelythe enterprising young farm- to materialize.

pilSSSPISi
ut)tetii date’^envorllatrlie nvS a Jn0<iern- As showing the desire of the, council 
ii?"aii"<m.l-i,deliÀerî ,°,ra2.fl creM.” and seli-cltor to give t'he opponents. of 
dnlrv wtfh?Vh»Aer lit1 Jr „PJarf°'' 8 Vhe artesian water scheme every oppor-
lines,’ „iîî..f!!' 1,!T'J* ?n<* clean- (unity to learn t-heir purpose, notice of 
l—'Lj nn iS?‘'a! erV 18 rc,fr.es'1" tiie intentloif to apply to -the legislature
bindrv W pitrJb-i \r. °d,hus,- far the tblrty-mile limit has been given

■ v(î rmli^,«n«»T„, i ll loca,1'- in all the local northern newspapers in
, - ” ” the districts likely to he affected.

Miild-rÆ- „«5m? «,?- ?,rl c j' ,]11 Locally there-was general regret over
dre-w * krMv f™,the “p-w» of the death of James Trim- 

ho 11 ntv tho I’vonnp^^airint f * We, who thru his conneeUon with Eglin-tes^Ynd^trVt'l^ grade ! fie

Holstein cows have sold'for the hlfeliest *° a cArc el i iiere
prices ever obtained in York Counitv 1 w ' 1>e a iiar'?e representation from the 
«peaks' well for his good judgment town at the funer'al services on Friday, 
and selection. “—'——

From
Halifax

Wed.

From
Bristol
Wed.

Xp-tlcc 1» -hereby given that an appli
cation will be made at the next session 
of t'he I.sgi-ilaturs of Ontario for an 
aict creating a corporation under the 
name of "The Ontario Salvage Com
pany," liavlr-j all necessary .power» to 
search and raise sunken and stray 
l'O-gij,. and all kinds of timber 'n 
-wa ter ways, water lets, lakeu and chan
nels. and- in -tbe event of the owner of 
thp logs claiming the s-add logs within 
thirty (30) days after the recovery of 
the log*, the said owner to pay a rea- 
wona.bl-9 sum for the recovery of the 
said legs, ar-1 in auch case w-htore It to 
po-'-slble and dcrlrable to keep the chan
nel* clear for stfamAhfp traffic, the 
sa'd Oo-mpany, on n-otlc* from captains 
or owners of steamers, shall clear the 
sal-d.channel» free from log», end with 

____1—^ such mther powers as may toe necessary

BERMUDA! „e ■ January, 19-12.
ROUND TRIP 610.00 AND UP. T H WlljfjON.

514 Temple Building, Toronto, Soliciter 
tor Appllearzo.

SAILINGS 
Steamer.

Mar. . 6. .Royal Geo-rge. .-Mar. 20 
Mdr. 20. ..Royal Edward .Apr. 3 
Apr. 3. Roy-if George ..Apr. 17 
Apr. 17. . Royal Edward- .-May 1 
From Montreal
May 1.. Royal George .. May 15 
May 15. . Royal Edward .'May 28 
'May 2»..Royal George . .June 12 

-June 12. .Royal Fd-ward .June 2o 
; June 26. .Royal George . .July lu 

And Fortnightly Thereafter

1-..IHW Ions; «MS feet Lon*.
Largest. Fastest, Most Luxurious and only exclu
sively Flrst-Cless Passenger Steamer to Bermuda, 
No Cattle ar Frelsht carried on »•>-“Oceana."HASTINGS’ BIG SHOW834 738 2313

3 TI. 
167 159 184— 510

... IS! ItS 159-481
... 173 167 163— m
.... 197 162 176- 63
.... 120 183 130— 443

..- S4Ô 829 803 3477
2 I 3r *2

..137 175 146-467 
.. 14.8 163 171— 462

.................- 1»
. 202 210 202— 614
. 157 183 128- 46»

160 148— 317

.. ' 77S 900 794 36*3

... 695
of their 
accounts 

If any,

.1

$15 wFIRST-CLASS ROUND TRIP, in
cluding stateroom berth * meals 
Best Cuisine ea the Atlanttr 
Electric Fans In every room;
3wain heated When necessary, 
enade Dances. Gymnasium. Wireless. Submarine 
Safety Signals, staterooms with Brass Beds, 
Stitss with Private Baths. I-lnest Promenade 
Deck In the World. Oagr Steamer Landing 
ruam—i-i «t I'amlltnn er St. George’s. 
VRIIttfl Including Shore Excursions, TOUnS Hotels, *c„ at Lowest Batea 
veautlful booklet. Itinerary, Ti’lists, etc., el 
Bermuda .Atlantic Line, 2C0 B'way, ft. Tl

yiuLA SHELDON CALIFORNIA 
M1GU tTNGALI

Next Week—BILLY W. WATSON
Orchestra. Prom-

RHEA’S TH ATRE
—— Matinee Dally, 25et Evenings,. 1
25c, 50c, 75c. Week of Jan. 28.

Apply any agent or H. C. Bour- 
1-leT. General Agent, corner King 
and Toronto Streets, Toron.0 
_________ ________ edtf

. 134

Or S. J. Sharp, ID Adelaide St. K.) ti. 
W. Folgcr, 03 Yonge St.) 4, F. Webster 
* Co., King null

Dated at Toronto tills 31»t day of 
January, A.D. 1912.

CT'B2Xb,‘SSSiS"' •
2« Queen St. East, Toront). 

Sollc.tors for vhe sal-’ Thomas Josepn 
Wllila-m O’Connor and Samuel War-
low.

WAD

Boat Of A.1 Home PI ye.

OPERA MOTHER
HOUSE

GRAND li1!- 25c, 50c GO•*—»—*—*—*- ALLAN LINE TOELECTRICITY FOR AGING AND 
CLARIFYING WINE.AGED COUPLE DIES AME DAY. Thirty Steamship* Five Serrleei» 

TO LIVERPOOL
St.John. Halifax. 

. 2 Feb. ti Feb.
. ltt Feb. 17 Feb. 
. 24 Feb. Vlreet 

1 Mari 2 Mur.

L -The dta-:h of James Tr'.xble and Mrs. , 
0 Jean-ett-e Trimble, husband and wlfs. - 

- w-h-o passed away on Tuesday at the 
* residence of their dav-htcr, Mis. L

Fast Twin-screw «S. “Bermuffian " 
10.518 tons dlaplaoemcnt, sails from New 
York 11 a-m. ever)- Wednesday.

Buite-s de luxe, with private baths; 
orchestra; bilge kee-l-s; electric fans; 
wire less-telegraphy; no steerage.

Fattest, newest and only 
landlng ipassen-gers at the dock In Ham
ilton.

The idea of using a wireless tele
graphic station for the purpose of “ag- 

I Ing” cognac or clarifying champagne ! 
Is, at first thought, fantastic, but is be- ! 
Ing tried with success.

A writer In Harper's Weekly explains 
that many years ago chemists conceiv
ed the Idea of utilizing the action of 
electric currents of high frequency In 
the perfumery Industry, producing a 
kind of electrolysis which, in a way as 
yet unexplained, unites and compounds 
the diverse essences that enter Into the 

1 composition of scent.
This phenomenon inspired some inter- 

est ng experiments recently undertaken 
in France. An electric generator of high 
frequency is installed In 
rooms, warehouses and wine vaults to 
fdnd He tzjan waves a 1 around the bot
tles. By this two widely different re- 
suits are expected to be obtained—the 
ag:ng of the cognac and the drawing 
out of the deposit which the fermenta
tion process causes, which is e'-oected 
to accumulate around the cork.

The apparatus - used for the applica
tion of the Hertzian waves is kept a 
profound secret by the manufacturers..

«.8,8,1045,17>cxt—Al. II. WH.na—“If 
Happened in I'otudnra."

Grampian 
Corsican . .. 
Hesperian 
Tunisian ...Tread HIM NOTICE RATES OF PASSAGE 
Firat-clB*i», 972.50) Srcond-claas, 

*00.00; Tbird-< !«*#», *31.25
! *tea»m»rt-

intone
t three days 
d them on 
overed with 
3 ten inches 
y snow, and 
:ads are the 
n use here 
avigate on 
n of road.

GLASGOW
Boston. Portland. 

...........  15 Feb........................

T O WEST INDIES.

-NEW as. "GUIANA" and other steam, 
era fortnightly from New York 2 p.m.. 
Alternate Saturdays, for St. Thornes. 6t. 
Croix. SV Kitts, Antigua. Gaudeloupe. 
Dominica, Martinique. St. Lucia, Bartoa- 
does and Demerara.

Fo-r full information apply to A. F. 
Wcbstrr A Os., Thou. Cook A Son, or 
n. M. Melville A Son», Ticket Agente, 
Toronto) Quebec Steamship Company, 
Quebec. 24«tf

ro.Y VOUNXR 
Next Week—Merry Maidens.

GIRLSunm Monday the 19th day of February 
next, -will toe the last day for present
ing petitions for private bills.

Monday, the 26th day of February 
"ext, will be the last day for Introduc
ing, private bills.

Ontario Liquor License ActIonian ...
Sicilian 
Corinthian 
“One Class," 647.50; Third-class,

630 27-
Fa r sailings London, Havre ai.,i 

Philadelphia services and Sum
mer Sailings from the St. Law
rence apply to

... 22 Feb.
— .. 21) Feb.

I Church and Labor Prob’ems
HARRY PHILLIPS OF LONDON, ENG. 
ASSOCIATION HALL, MONDAY, FEB. 3

Reserved Seat plan at the Bell Piano 
Ticket Bureau. 1(6 Ycrije St.

License District ef West York
Notice la hereby #ivei> -t-ha-t Thomas 

J. El-ward, of ti* ToiwneMip of York, 
l.as made ap-pllcatloi» for permliuicn to 
transfer his tavern license for the 
premise* known ea the Lamb-ton House, 
to Wi-V-lam Robinson of t'he C-ity of 
Toronto, and that said application will 
be considered at the, -meeting of tbe 
Board cf Idcen-re Ccrrnmdeeloners, to 
be held at tbe Palmer House, In tll6 
City of Toronto, on the 14th day at 
February, 1912, at the hour or 2 p.fiL

All pe-rson* (rvteret-ted -wfll govei r_ 
tlvemeelv-a accordingly.

DONALD MACKENZIE,
1-Icesse Inspecter.

Dated at Woodbrldge fhto 31st day of 
January, 19-12.

I-riday, the Sth day of March next, 
will be the last day f >r receiving report 
of committees on private bills.

ARTHUR H. SYDBRE.
Clerk o-f the Legislative Assembly. 
Toronto, 19tb January, 1913.

m the store- THB ALLAN LINE, 77 Yonge St„ 
Ter- nto. 246SEXOLOGICAL SECRETS

The plalne-?t ever wflttep, dealing 
with the mytdt-rlta of sex and the law 
of offf-prln-g. The price of this book Is 
One Dolltr. but readers of this paper 
can rcc-ure a or-pv FREE, with pcs: age- 
ps-'d. and mailed In ^:a!n wrapper, by 
c' pp'ng this advertisement and rnruing 
l-i'da paper. Write now. F.rr< edition 
limited.

E. B. CRANE, TORONTO, ONT,

Î 246

BermudaWISE AND OTHERWISE.I wedding as like a speculation.:"—Wash
ington Star.

Man never gres shopping until he 
knows what he wants to buyTa woman 

"You think she married him for his never knows what she wants to 1 uy 
monev?” “Yes." replied Miss Cayenne.! until she goes shopping.—Detroit Free 
"It didn't seem to me aa much like a Prcjs.

1 Tt Is easy/ to poke another man's fire. 
—Danish.

aUF.BEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
BERMUDA ATLANTIC SS. COMPANY 
ROYAL MAH; STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA TOURS 
A. F. WEBSTER A CO., AGENTS 

King ail Venge Streets ed
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WHITE STAR LINE
To THE RIVIERA - ITALY — EGYPT I

!

"A D^I A TÏc"” GibrSlt,r‘ A1,,erâ' Villefranche

The Largest British Mediterranean Steamers
FEBRUARY 21—MARCH 0.

ALSO CANOPIC, FEB. 5 AND MAR. 16

TRAVEL3

IN
COMFORT

WHEN GOING TO

MONTREAL
A TRAINS A 
*4- DAILY H*
7.15,9.00 a-nu, 8.30 and 10.30 p.m.
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK LUNE. 

SMOOTH ROADBED. 
EXCE3LLENT DINING CAIR 

SERVICE.
BEAUTIFUL SCENERY. 

ELECTRIC-LIGHTED PULL
MAN SLEEPERS.

PORT HOPE 
$2.55 Return

FROM TORONTO ACCOUNT

ICE RACES
Tickets Good Going Feb. 1-2. 
Return Lisait, Feb. 3, 1012.

Tickets, berth reservations and 
full Information may be obtained 
at City Ticket Office, northwest 

King a ltd Yonge Sts.
, ed7tf

corner 
Phone Main 4209.

4

4

) Ic!
IP

IMPROVED SERVICE 
MONTREAL-OTTAWA

COMMENCING JAN. 28TH

The tollcw'ng schedule:
9.00 p.m. 

.821» p.m.
Ar. North Toronto......................8.40 p*.

10.00 p.m.
ELECTRIC - LIGHTED COMPART

MENT CARS AND STANDARD 
SLEEPERS

running through to Montreal and 
Ottawa. Excellent service and test 
time. Reservations and Tickets at 

16 KING ST. B. M. 6580.

Lr. > North Pnrkdale 
Lv, West Toronto .

Lt. North Toronto

Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway 
Winter Service

—NORTHBOUND—
Daily exce-ot Sunday i

Mi*. Albert, Peffer- 
law. B e a v e rton. 
Parry Sound, Sud
bury end Ruol. 
Mt. Albert, Pe f fer
la w, Beaverton, 
Parry Sound and 
1 n t c r m e dlato. 
peints.

8,50 A.M.
5J5PJ.

? —EASTBOUND—
BuwmanvrlHe, P-orl 
Hiope, Cotoourg, 
Trent-on, WclUng- 

» -ton, Plcton.
Bowmanvll-le, Port 

. Hope,. Cobourg.
Trenton, Welling- 

• ton. Plcton and 
1 n -t e r m edlate 
points.

Dining-Car Service on all trains 
Birtor Oars beOween Toronto and 
Trenton.
Ticket Office, corner King and 
Toronto Sts. and Union Station.

> edtf

9.30 8.M
5.48 P.M

SEATS BELL 
PIANO CO. 
46 YONGE 

Nights and Sat. Mat.—60c to SU». 
Matinee To-day—60c to $1.0». 

Week's Fun on a Fast Train

Alexandra j *

excuse
RNE I "Continuous 

Imcrrlmen-t."

seats'^ sale
—Globe.

Only Matinee Saturday

FRITZ I 
SCHEFF

In the Johann Strauss Comic Opera

“NIQHT BIRDS”
(Dir Fledirmatts) 

PRICES—50c to $2.00.

MONTREAL
ft P p P A I Company—ISO. I
V# ■ LwIlM ! Orchestra—BO. |

CO. 2 Feb. 12
sm Mon.—"La Tosca." Tues.— 

“Fau-sd." Wed.—“La Bohetne/" 
T-hur.—“Mignon." FrL—"Ma- 
dari.-e Butterfly." Sat. Mat.— 
"Baribiere Di Sevlglia."# Sal. 
Eve.—-'Manon."

SALE
WED.

-

•SM'

#

AYEfY______
BURIESOUE 8.VÀIIBBV1L1.E

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

jr-

E.L.RUDDY O O
11 m î r fc o. Jrt____________

\
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1 WHITE STAR tidMINIDH
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K Wheat Tumbles Late in Day 
In Sympathy With Corn Action

HELP WANTED.

A LIFE INSURANCE onnortei» 
~~ you have the ability znAaES, 
increase your Income, and rroeaihiVji 
it, during your spare time, theÜmS 
Lite Assurance Society of th«n 
States—assets over $500,000,coo to-wtu 
dertake to teach and assist a numb 
desirable new men in Me Insurant , 
under a contract providing forte 
tion to a liberal first yea?» «MuSli 
an annuity which would revente 
surviving family in event ef y™» . 
Apply C. T. Gillespie, Agency Man 
Manning Arcade, Toronto.

ptHEF WANTED for hotel. I 
wages. Apply Commercial h Hamilton. B

Z"1ET READY tor a better position 
vT fit you at home. We teach cons 
clal work, shorthand, matricule 
teachers’ courses, beginner’s course i 
neering, mechanical drawing, .journal 
civil service, etc. Write Canadian 
respondence College, Limited, Dept. 
Toronto, Canada.

11 BUSINESS CHANCES.lia:
>■ »Vi

I T NVBSTMENT—Opportunity tor man 
A with moderate capital, to join others 
in a subdivision proposition in Red Deer. 
Alberta. Address Box 46. World.WARNING!i - 41

' TYTANTED—A choice cash grocery busl- 
» » ness In the west end. Box 43, World.(H Surfeited Condition of Stocks of Corn in Soithwest States Itisgs 

Reaction at Chicago—Oats Touched New Sigh Prices.
edII

Mi LOST.Be Property Situated Along thei

CHICAGO,—Jan. 31.—Wheat prices 
tumbled in the last half hour today 
as a result largely of signs of a let 
up In the recent extraordinary de
mand for corn.

T OST—a Cocker puppy, light red color, 
L white spots on nose. Reward, 143
College. V

Eg^ cas^To^- ,b ..............""

Eggs, new-laid .
f’l

GERHARD-STREET-GIVIC-CAR-LINE1 0 36
MlII ; 0 40 0 43

DENTISTRY.Hides and Skins.

No. 1 inspected steers and
Kc°w* ,............................................. .. 11% to
No. 2 Inspected steers and
J?™*,........................................ .... 0 to%
"?• } Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .................................
Country hides, cured ............. 0 11

I hides, green
Calfskins, per lb ....
Sheepskins, each ....
Horsebides, No. 1 .
Horsehair, per lb ....
T»Uow, No. 1, per lb .............. 0 06% 0 06%

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Apples, per bbl., Greenings. .*2 60 to $3 50 
do. do., 
do. do.,
do. do.. Russets .

Potatoes, Ontario 
f o b. cars, in bulk . . .■■I _ J 

Onions, Canadian, bag .... 1 60 
Onions, Spanish, large case. S 50 
Oranges, Florldaa
Oranges, Jamaican ...........................
Oranges, navels ....................... 8 00
Grapes, Malaga .............
Lemons, per box ............
Parsnips, per bag.............
Figs per lb ...........................
Turnips, per bag.................
Jamaica grape fruit................. 3 60
Florida grape fruit...................
Potatoes, New Brunswick... 1 86

If
The close was weak 

at l-2c to 7-8c decline from last night. 
Latest trading left corn with a net 
advance of l-8cto l-4c, oats up l-8c 
-0c ^ 8nd hog pfoducts down 6c to

TbR. KNIGHT spécialisée painless tooth 
XJ extraction exclusively. 260 Tongs 
street, over Sellere-Gough.it.

El I DO NOT BUY UNTIL YOU HAVE PARTICULARS RE
GARDING THE LOW PRICES, TERMS, ETC, OF THE

and

LEGAL CA^DS.
ft- i! '

■
» TJAIRD, MONAHAN ft MACKENZIE. 

£> Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie, t To- 
ronto-street. Toronto.

OURHY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE ft 
Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

XT'RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So- 
X llcltor, Notary Public, M Victoria- 
street Private funds to loan. Phone M.

•I The collapse of the wheat market 
came chiefly after the receipt of des
patches from St Louis and Kansas 
City, saying It looked as If the south
west and south 
with corn for "a 
in particular

6.

FITZGERALD... 0 09% MacLENNANH , l
■>0 11% 

0 10 0 10%
0 12 0 16

. ted
. •

! f
YYANTED—Experienced farm 
ployment. John Clarkson^Whad been filled up 

while. Texas buyers 
were reported to be 

backing away. This Information was 
something of a shock for the wheat 
Pit, as many dealers had acquired a 
belief that the call for corn would 
have practically no limit In addition 
Peoria sent word that export bids of 
corn were l-2c lower than of late.

Profit-taking Broke Price.
Bearish Argentine reports had caus

ed a weaker opening for wheat, but 
the big bulge In coarse grain, espe
cially corn, sent prices for the more 
costly cereal skyward. The upturn 
was aided by statements that Cana
dian farmers faced huge losses unless 
30,000,000 bushels of damp wheat in 
the west could be dried and marketed 
before spring. Profit taking, however, 
and the setback in com brought about 
in the end a complete reversal of tone. 
May fluctuated from $L02 l-2c to $1.- 
03 3-4c, with last sales 5-Sc net lower 
at $1.02 6-8c.

Altho com futures today touched a 
new high level for the movement, the 
market finished weak under heavy 
selling on the part of commission 
houses. Oats made new record prices 
for the season, but buying force there
after appeared to be spent and a 
sharp reaction took place when other 
grain began to sag. May ranged from 
61 3-4c to 52 l-2c to 52 3-8c, with the 
close at a gain of 
night, 61 l-4c.

Big receipts of hogs weighed down 
provisions. At the end of the day pork 
was off 10c to -15c, lard 5c to 20c and 
ribs 7 l-2c to 12 l-2c

Year!
oodbrid

u 0 85 1 10
• tbc3 00 3 25 ESTATESm

0 33 0 36Ii * H
ft I#
HI I M

localAGENTS WANTED./•
ed2044.

ThiB'is going to be a second York County Loan district. Prices will surely 
advance when cars are running over the steel which is already laid.

VATB HAVE an unusual premium di 
el tion—Every person will be li 

«•ted. No outlay necessary. AddIv i 
b^Co., Ltd., 228 Albert street, ott

ter In

I !
PATENTS AND LEoaL,

Baldwins ..........2 60
Spies .............*.........2 60

3 S
4 lb "y TjtETHERSTONHAUGH ft CO., the old 

£ established firm. Fred., B. Fether- 
etonhavgh, K.C.. M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing, to East King Street, Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington. ed

)2 50 3 60-i
-? . W. N. McEachren & Sons, Limited

63 VICTORIA STREET

\ stock, atARTICLES FOR 8ALE 11 60 166
: "< -

1)
: " ■

; t 2 00
"CXI RE-PROOF SAFE—Also new 
I register; a bargain. Box », 1\ 315I J 2 75 3 00

2 00 2 »
'• Phone Adelaide 2363 60: PATENTS.

ill hII; 1 f
SI n 'llEl

;TjXOR SALE—One Golding jobbing 
"Pearl.” Foot power. Size 

chase, 7 ta. x 11 in. Superintenden 
flee, Toronto World.

5 (X) 6 00
........2 76 3 66 TTERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, formerly 

XX of Fetherstonhaugh, Dennison ft Co., 
Star Bldg., lS^Klng-st. W., Toronto. Reg
istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, Wash
ington. Write for information.

■ 1 25 1 35 i.
»... 0 10 « 15

0 40 *£0 50
fkLD MANURE and Loam for li 

gardens. I. Nelson, 166 Jar,
3 73 ed-76 00 e oo1 s

CHICAGO GOSSIPSI ! mSTflflllE DEMAND 
FOfl ILL BREADSTDFFS

ATIS1T1NQ carets printed to order;
est styles; fifty cents per hnai 

Barnard, 36 Dundas.
EDUCATIONAL.

T■i MONTREAL PRODUCE EMINGTON Busin College, corner 
College and Spadtna; day school and" 

night school ; thorough courses ; indivi
dual Instruction ; positions assured Cat
alogue free.

SiR$20 Per FootWheat Follows Course of Corn—A 
Natural Price Reaction.

SE . ,
J-1• 7 1 ARTICLES WANTED.t MONTREAL, Jan. 31.—The demand for 

Manitoba spring wheat was very light, 
and prices were 3%d to 4%d lower. There 
was a fair inquiry for oats, and bids were 
3d per quarter higher, but no sales were 
made. The local demand is good, and 
Prices are strong, with few ottering», 
xhere was some business done In spring1 
wheat flour for export account at an
other advance of 3d per sack. Local 
prices are very firm, with a fair trade 
passing. Demand for bran and shorts is 
good, and supplies light. Rolled oats ad
vanced " 
mand.

9 r<*J TTIGHEST cash prices paid for 
XX hand Bicycles. Bicycle Mur 
Yonge-street

J. P. Blckell ft Co. from Logan ft 
Bryan : .Hi

k I Ilid
I11il l
a 4

ed-7

Up in«4 S“?o^e^fiDdv^s^î^n^a‘tri*m.tio“' 
chartered accountancy, taught Individual
ly at our day and night schools. Get 
catalogue. Dominion Business Coliegs, 
Brunswick and Collate, j. v. Mitchell, 

i B. A., Principal.

Wheat—Very good âctlon was recorded 
in wheat for the day, and, while the mar
ket showed decided strength at times, 
helped by the further upturn in com 
prices, thepe was a general giving out of 
support and selling out of holdings last 
hour. It was conceded that the advance 

20c per barre, under a fair de- buying” o^wh™^ u wVluV™ pEÎÎ

“ ^worWJii^wh^bnÆ
Corn—American No 2 yellow 75c W* “nd little,including commission houses
Oats—Canadian western No 2 60%c to Snuilw1 Jeader®. There was nothing very 

51c; Canadian western. ’No. ' 3. ' 48%c to trarff1 afc5m,i,any quarter the wheat 
49c; extra No. 1 feed. 49%c to 69c: No. 2 natural * th t on w1th corn wa®
local white, 48c to 48%c; No. 3 local white. "
47c to 4<%c; No. 4 local white, 46c to 46%c. v . ■ „ . ,

Barley—Malting, 98c to $1. ” Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty)
Buckwheat—No. 2, 72c to 73c w“™ :
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, wheat—The market/ after opening 

“r*te, $5.60: seconds, $5.10: strong bakers’. f,a8,ler 011 disappointing cables, later rifl- 
$4.90; winter patents, choice, $4.85 to $5.10- lle<1 ,n sympathy with the strength rlh 
straight rollers, $4.40 to $4.50; do bags, coa“e grains, but on the advance there 
$2.05 to $2.16. was free realizing, which caused a set-

Rolled oats—Barrels, $4.86; bag of 90 lb*-, 5®** ln Price* We Idok upon to-day's steady , . Quotations Wlmdoee I
$2.30. decline as only a natural reaction. T'.ero

Millfeeil—Bran, $23 to'$24; shorts, $25 to ,s no change ln t|)e general situation, and I
$2«: middlings. $28: moulllle, $28 to *34. wcs believe later on prîtes will go higher. hüv»Sh/on - ° '
„Hay-N°. 2, per ton. car lots. $13 to t om-There was a targe and active wh^t^urlng the tasffew d^vs but*that1 
$15.60. < - tr«de in com to-day, ànd the market, ?A.„ yH.Sîi1

Cheese-Finest westerns. 15%c to l£%c; afte,r opening easier, Iatdr advanced on exportershavc been
finest easterns, 14%c to 15c. ^ buying by local longs, butVree realizing roMlstent buyers of May wheat in large

Butter—Choicest creamery, 33c to 34c; on the upturn caused prices to react. As uuanuues. 
seconds, 32c to 32%c. , long as the weather remains favorable, T . ~~—

—Fresh, 46c to "50c; selected, 38c we think receipts will keep large. ■ , ,l°ca Smlo dealers’ quotations are as
to 40c: No. 1 stock, 33c to 36c. ' Oats—We look upon to-day’s reaction t011ows:

Potatoes—Per bag, car lots. $1.70. . as only natural, after the recent advance.
, H«|8rDressed hogs, abattoir killed, $9.50 We sec nothing in the situation to change 
to $10./; do., country, $9 to $3.50. our opinion, and still continue to advise

Fork—Heavy Canada short mess, bbls., buying on all recessions, 
wv Is, ,plec«h $-2.60; Canada short 
back, bbls., 4o to 55 pieces, $?2.
„Lard-^0,npo'ina' tierces, 375 lbs., 8%c; 
wood pa.ls. 20 lbs., net. 8%c; pure, tierces,
net 12%c11%C’" PUre’ wood pal,s’ 20 ,bs- 

Beef—Plate barrels', 200 lbs., $14.60; do., 
tierces, 300 lbs., *21.60.

1 t
f\NTAR10 veteran, grants located 
v unlocated, purchased. Highest 
price paid. Mulholland ft Co., Toron

Firm Prices in Domestic Market- 
Eastern Canada Buying Much 

Manitoba Wheat.

>
our

Bargain Hunters 
for Real Estate 
Snaps should in
vestigate the 
chances in

t*ed-7 î .
ed-7l-4c over last *

II Y5’ANTED—A carload of clover or 
T ’ ed hay, g, Herdman, NewtonbrrINCUBATORS,

TNCUBATORS, Brooders, Poultry Sun- 
R! Pe'n rouU)1 Inou*>ator Company, IS*

j
:&

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Owing to the smallness of available 
supplies and the restricted deliveries from 
country points, business in the local grain 
market yesterday was of decidedly meagre 
proportions. Prices on breadstutfs held 
remarkably firm, but trading was too 
lethargic to warrant any further adjust
ments. Barley is quoted at 93c to 96c, 
with an upward trend, and any Increase 
in the outside demand would quickly in
fluence values. Other Ontario commodi
ties are In much the same position.

Manitoba wheat and oats continue

II Hi

(I
Si I mIl I If

•vfURCH—lesuer of Marriage 
iXL wedding parlors in connection. 
Queen W. Tel. Coll. 606. Api 
made.

•d

Northwest Receipts.
• Receipts of wheat In cars at primary 

centres were as follows:

1. MEDICAL.

D^Ygoife^1^01^”ot *s°
F L°uYe
cMI^ on Mariait, 147 Victoria street. To!

- \/XEO. E. HOLT, Issuer, Wanlees _ 
VJ Ing, 402 Yonge street Toronto; 
nesses not necessary; wedding ringl! Week Yearsr arTo-day.

.. 28i Chicago ... 
Duluth .... 
Minneapolis 
XVlnnipeg .

! -56to a.

Lawrencef 9 ;-*DÇNTISTRY.I227 210341
tiô.. 222 366

"DRIDGE and crown specialist; good 
X> of teeth five dollars. Cast gold : 
tags absolutely painless, new met* 
Telephone Riggs, Temple Building

H "IfARLATT MEDICINE CO.-Remove 
4’-*- gall stones within M hours, without 
pain. 147 Victoria street. Main 6871. ed7

European Markets,
ThefLiverpool market closed to-day on 

wheat unchanged to %d lower than yes
terday, and com %d to Id higher. Buenos 
Ayres wheat was %c to l%c lower. Paris 
wheat closed unchanged to %c higher. 
Antwerp unchanged,- Berlin %c lower, 
Budapest %c higher.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of 

graded as follows : 
cars; No- 2 northern, 34; No. 3 northern, 
44* No. 4 northern, 32; No. 6 northern, 
24: No. 6 northern. 22: rejected, 6; feed, 
23; no grade, 38; winter/7. Oats receipts 
graded as follows : No. 2 C.W., 28; Nu. 
o C.W., 8; No. 1 extra feed, 6; No. 1 
feed, 12; No, 2 feed, 1 : no grade, 13.

1 >34,._t i

ParkI MASSAGE.I I 1 HATTERS------- —— --------- — --------- ------ ---
"Vf ASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
4*X moved. Mrs. Cothran, 755 Yonge. 

i Phone. ed-7
T ADIES’ hate cleaned and 
■L 17 Richmond street East

n mPALMISTRY.4ll •jwheat to-day 
No. 1 northern. 3 North Toronto murh

ed-7 "Vf RS. HOWELL 
DX Phone Main 6076.

416 Church were u 
feature.

I-

Rheumatism, 606 Bathurst.

i
to *7.60.It is

ful suburb of all 
Toronto, and lots are 
cheaper than is asked 
for land in many un
improved districts.

the most beauti-„ Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
«0c; extra No. 1 feed, 47c; No. 1 feed, 46c, 
lake ports; Ontario, No. 2, 43%c to 44c: 
No. i 43c to 43%c, outside points; No. 2, 
46%c, Toronto freight.

Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed. 94c 
to 95c. outside points.

"side5 6-2’ 10 per bushel, out-

Buckwheat—67c to 68c per bushel, out- 
elde-

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.
1x7 ANT E D^dlun d red^OnTar 1 o Vetera 
Vr lots. Kindly state price. Box l 
Brantford. ei

ed-7 , Ni
CJWÏBMSH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives, SI 

Wellesley. Phone N. 2732. ed7cut
t. Ej Chicago Markets.

J. P. Bickell & Co., Lawlor Building, 
following fluctuations on the 

oard of Trade:

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

442,000 534,000
242,000 273,000

swyw» 
608,000

DRINK HABIT. FURNITURE FOR SALE.I report t^
Chicago^#)

IWheat-
Receipts .......... 617,000
Shipments .... 362,000 

Corn-
Receipts ........ .1,793,000 1,625,000
Shipments .... 739,000 845,000

Oats—
Receipts ..
Shipments

- Kvr J 
Amer. O.

rpHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 
X acknowledged success, institute. 42$ 
Jarvis St.. Toronto. Phone N. 4628. ed-7

T740R sale by the owner, the furnltui 
X of a first-class boarding house. Fori 
regular boarders. Will lease house ft 
three years to a first-class tenant Be 
26. World.

, Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

j
■ 11 11

Wheat-
May .......  103 103% 102% 102%
July 
Sept.

Com—
May ........ 67*i (18%
July 
Sept.

Oats—
May 
Julv
Sept........... 41% 42%

Pork-
May ....16.40 16.40 16.25 16.26 16.40 
July ....18.60 16.60 16.42 1«.'4S 16.67 

Ribs—
May .... 8.
July ,.

Lard- 
May ..
July ..

i
1 ART.Buffalo Live Stock.

1HST,JUFFADO’ Jan. 21.—Cattle—Rc- 
celpts, 126; market slow, steady: prime 
steers, $7 to $7.75; butcher grades, $3 to

Caiyes-Recelpts. 160; market active, 
-oc higher; common to prime, $6 to $10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6000- mar
ket fairly active: lambs 10c higher isbeep 
steady ; choice lambs, $7.26 to $7.40; cull 
to fair, $6 to $7.15; yearlings, $5 to $6.75; 
sheep, $2 to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 2660; market active, 50 
to 10c higher: yorkers. *6.26 to $6.60; pigs, 
$0.,.>: mixed, *6.56 to $6.60; heavies, $6.91; 
roughs, $=>.50 to $6.85; stags, $4.75 to $5.25.

M 1*1% NM Dome E 
Foiey-O’91% 115 mu95

667,000
447.000

J L FORSTER, Portrait Painting d ♦ Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto!

ARCHITECTS.
GEÆfe SS

money to loanT

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale end Raw 
« . tall Tobacconist. 128 Yonge-st. Phone 
Main 4648. _________s . *^-7

Holle^“ss.
northern, $1.06, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
second patents"

to 950 <47-ib-

, Corn-New. No. 3 yellow com, all rail, 
from Chicago, 72%c, track, Toronto.

67%,. 67% 
67% 67%
67% 67%

61% 61%
46% 47%
41% 41%

Rea ....

E's
KLÎ
XVeat Di

67% 68%
67% 68%

61%: Argentine Conditions.
An Argentine despatch says that expert 

opinion is that It is too early to report 
what proportion. is inferior quality wheat. 
Quality little, if any, inferior to last 
year’s crop.

6.%,1 £
D«?crcourt land; Building 

and Savings Co,, ltd.
24 Adelaide Street East 

Tel JH 7280

51% 52%
46% 47%

61%il
' 1 46% PRINTING,41%i?i r, 1

ind1

Envelopes, papeteries, etc. Adams, print
ers, 491 Yonge-street ed-T

Inter. R 
Stand. C 
U.B. L.

rWinnipeg Grain Market,
. i ; $8ooo(ni.T,La"b tass »?I s Prev.

Op. High. Low. Close. Close.
j S.90 8.77 8.77 8.87

8.9<r 8.90 8.89 8.89 S.'XiI Wheat-
May, old.. 1017ja 191% 101% 101%b 101%
May, new. 101 
July ....... 102%

)ats

British 1 
Green C 
Inspirât] 
Tonopah 
Yukon C 
’ t&bstti 
Beaver 
McKIn.

err Lai 
a Rose 
kit ska- 
rettlaul 
rown i 
Sales : 
00: He 
ntral, 
rcupli 
I; G 
»; Be 
; Nil

11 I GALVANIZED HERBALISTS.
pTaJLVER’8 Nerve Tonjc—Pure harb. 

vf. Sure cure for Nervous Headacbes, 
Dizziness. Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 1» Bay-street, Toron-

IRflJü WORKS,
0 *2*51 W°rk*’ C’ Ortn*by,—Mgr. Mali

Peas—No. 2, *L19 to $L12, outside.i II 9.45 9.45 9.40 9.40 9.4a 
9.57 9.57 9.62 9.63 - 9.60

101%a 100% 100%b 101% !
102% 102 102a 102%

To-dav Test
........................... 43% 43%
........................... 43% 43%

I-Liverpool Markets.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 31.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot firm; No. 1 Manitoba, 8s 6d; No.
2 Manitoba, 8s 4d; No. 3 Manitoba. 8s 
l%d. Futures steady; March 7s 0%d, May 
is 5%d, July 7s 5%d.

Corn—Spot firm to steady ; Américain Cattle Prices Lower—Unsold Stock
mixed, new, 6s 2%d; kiln-dried, new, #s 

Receipts of farm produce were 1000 bush- 6d; old. 6s lOd. Futures strong; Feb. 
els of grain, 20 loads of hay, one load of-i l%d, March 6s 0%d. 
straw and a few dressed hogs.

Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold at

♦nCMtaf1° Jtour-Wiiter wheat flour, $3.60 
to 18.60, seaboard.^fay

July MONTREAL LIVE STOCK If You Are Interested In the 
Purchase of

13 kI ; i ’|| 

111 
fl f

->,MHlfe1ârManltoba bran, $23 per ton;
: Ontario bran, $23 in bags; 

shorts, $26, car lots, track, Toronto.
ed-7to.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Nip

WANTED BUTCHERS.Left on Market—Hogs Easier.
TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

8US"» «re quoted in Toronto, In bags, 
per ewt., as follows :
Extra pranulatod. St Lawrence ... $5 45

ao. Redpath’s ..............
do. Acadia ...................

Imperial granulated"
Beaver granulated 

do. Redplth’s ...
Rclne barrels, fc per' ^WL

6s EDMONTON;
property!

rïXHE ONTARIO MARKET. 4*2 Queen 
X Wc«y John Goebel. College 801 ed-7 fMONTREAL, Jan. 31.—At the Canadian 

Pacific live stock market the receipts of 
live stock for the week ending Jan. 27 
were 1100 cattle, 500 sheep and lambs, 
2000 hogs and 400 calves, while the supply 
on the market this morning

850 catt,e- 226 sheep and 
iambs, 1200 hogs and 300 calves.
lnvLtr,hde Jn Patîle was very slow, ow- 

6 fact taat fbe quality of the 
common, and a large percen- 

ifif or°«hltKShowtd that they were taken 
Ÿ'fiP* t,he barns half-finibhed, consequent- 
ij the demand was limited, as buyers only sufficient to tide them ov" the 
balance of the week, and a number were 
♦til uPS0,d-, The tone of the market for 
ln!Lfla8S 0 * ®,tock was weaker, and the 
prices accepted by the drovers for what 

JÏ3?, sold showed big losses, the top 
c® realized being $6 per 100 pounds for 

hnn^r»8? etee”; but if there had been a 
—’iDvrtd, s°°d to choice, beeves on the 
market in place of all the above trash, a 
good trade would have been done at firm 

,There 18 a Kood demand for milch 
1 iPrtfe5t* of whlch the offerings 

Umlt6d. and the undertone to the 
for them Is svronger.

The trade in small meats was quiet, and 
Minneapolis Grain Market. AraiKrU^lity Ffcthe *5tock ottered was gen-

scss wsysssuss
toi, IS W-& *• i£ssSSf » » -m. -,

; Com—No. z yellow. G-tc. and an easier feeling pre-
Oat--No. 3 white, 48%c. ,the ,market. the bu;k of tho
Rye—No. 2. 85c. trading being done at $7 to $7.16, with
Bran-$21.50 to $24.15. «î^?Ad 1°U, selli?S BS high as *7.26 for
Flour-First patents. $5.20 to $5 50- sec- Selec,teî? 8t?'kl weigljed off cars, 

o I |>atents, $4.SB to *5.10: first .-lears, $3.-io do° mSdhîn CLtUe,^2,cel 55-50 to $6.76; 
to *3 95; second clears. $2.50 to $:.!*). w to $u..t0; do., common, $3

1 ----------- to $„.,»; do, .holce cows, $4 75 to $5.25;
Buffalo Grain Market d^;L'"®d,u,m! *■’to H 75: do , *uiis, *3 to $5;

I v®Uf no,1^- Jan: 31'7Sp/1^ " heat, dull; mon to 
N o. 1 non h em car loads, store. $1.1614 ers, $J0 to $45 t0 N,rlns
» "wh^îol r^' 3 'A’ ,t0 and

Corn—Higher; No. 3 vellow, 70c- No- 4 Hoe^'fob to r.
yellow. 6$%c. all On track, thru billed ' Calves, « to *$12 
„ Oa'-s—stronger. No. 2 white, 65%c No. ' 
o white, 55c: No. 4 white. 54c.

Barley —Making. $1 20 to $1.35. a-

Chicago Llve Stock.
CHICAGO. Jan. 31.—Cattle—Receto ts '

12,600; market, firm. Beeves, $4.85 to $8 45:
.Texas steers. $4.50 to $6.85; western steers! 
j$4.i0 to $7.1o; stookers and feeders, *3.65 
to *6; cows and heifers, $2.30 to $6 75- 
calves, $5.60 to $8.25. - ’

Hogs-Receipts. 44,000; market, fairlyt 
active, shade lower; light. $8.65 to *6.20; 
mixed. $o.90 to $6.35^: heavy, $6 to $6.31X4- 
rhugh $6 to *6.15:■ pigs, $i to $5.35; bulk 

rules. $6.15 to $6.39.
Sheep-Receipts, 30.000: market, stendv 

Tiatlve. $315 to $t.,o: western. $3.50 
A. ",. \, urimss. $1.75 to $5.6.7: " lambs na- 
-*vc, $i.vj to $u,75, western, 10 $6.to.

Flour—Winter patents, 28s 3d.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), £10 5s 

to £11 5s.
Several good traveller» tar Cream 
Separators for Ontario and the 
Northwest. Must -beexperienced 
separator or Implement salesmen. 
Gasoline engine experience an ad- 
vantage. Must be men of ability 
and Integrity. No failures need 
aptply. Good openings and perm, 
anent positions for men who can 
prodiuce résulte. Apply at once 
with references and salary 
peeked to

LIVE BIRDS.: 95 c
: Barley—Four hundred bushels sold at 

87c to 93c.
Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 48c 

to 50c.
Hay—Twenty loads sold at $18 to *23 per

........ 6 46 H^sl BIpRh?ns8TM°a?nE-4^ «— gf»
SIGN^

f^TN DÔwTÊTÏËRsTnd 'siGNsTTï!
tv Richardson ft Co., 147 Church-strest, 
Toronto. ed-7

Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, Jan. 31.—There was a very 

light trade and the market was weak 
until near the close, when there —_ _ 
little spurt. The close, however, showed 
a decline of %c to %c for the morning. 
Oats were up %c to %c with a more active 
movement. Flax dropped 5c. Receipts, 
were small and but 400 cars were in sight 
for to-day.

Cash grain—Wheat—No. 1 northern. 
96%c; No. 2 northern, 93%c; No. 3 do. 
88%c; No. 4. do., 82%c; No. 5 do., 72%c; 
No. 6 do., 62%c ; feed, 57%c; No. 1 reject
ed. seeds, 86c; No. 2 do., 85c; No. 3 do..

:81c; No. 4 do., 74c; No. 2 red winter, 88c;
j No. 3 do., S6c; No. 4 do., 80c.

Oats—No. 2 Can adian^western, 40%c; 
No. 3 do., 34%c; extra -No. 1 feed, 36%c- 

: No. l,teed. 34%c.

■ ■ 5 40 s.6 »
for sale 5 30 the coming tity of. Western Canada 

call ait our office or write us for de-
5 ee ee e ee eee

was a 5 05X. ton.
more; car lots. IStraw—One load of rye sold at $19 per

ton.
Dressed hogs—Prices ranged from $8.75 

to $3.25.
Grain—

■ \\ beat, fall, bushel...
“ Wheat, goose, bushel.

: Rye. bushel ...................
Oats, bushel ...................
Bailey, bushel ........
Bariev

- re.
:

■ ®ex-- J! 11

and in- barrels remains unchanged.

9.
St BOX 48, WORLD. _ WINDOW CLEANING.

câl

CARPENTERS AND^oTnERsT3

A RTHUIt -FISHER, Carpenter, Metal 
Weather Strips. 114 Church Street, 

Telephone.

Independent Real 
Estate Company

116 KING ST. WEST

Coball4 .$0 95 to
verU 93

iuffulo
.Tam.
lalley

1 88 1.03. I . V 48 y 50
0 87 FOR SALE

Old English -style, solid brick, garage 
«rme. quarter-out oak floor» and finish, 
every convenience, hot water, grates, 
corner lot. Annex, billiard-room, exclu
sive design, very expensive decoration 
Price, Including electric fixtures and 
blinde, $11,000 net. Owner—M 6677

0 93
baitfor feed...

^ens. bushel ..........
' B'” 5-wheat, bushel
Seeds—

Alslke, No. 1, bush
Alstke, No. 2, bush .............  8 50
Red clover. No. 1, bush ..1100 
Red clover, No. 2, bush... 9 75 
Timothy, No. 1, cwt ..
Timothy, No. 2, cwt .

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per tun .................
Hay, mixed ............... .
Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton .........

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag ..........
Cabbage, per hbl ..
Apples, per bbl..........

Dairy Produc
Butter, farmers' dairy...........P> 30 to $0 37
Eggs, per dozen ...................0 40 0 50

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Geese, per lb........'........
Chickens, lb ...............
Die hs, lb...........................
Fowl, per lb....,..........

cresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$7 00 to $S 50 
Beef, Hindquarters, cwt. 11 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt....10 00
Beef, medium .............
Mutton, light, cwt .. 
c eals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ....
Dressed hogs, cwt....
Lambs, per cwt......

. 0 66 0 Ih
1 TORONTO LIVE STOCK. — reen-x 

I tv Co 
Ifford

1 to 1 12
0 63 0 55f

at the llv® etock markot 
was practically the same as it has been 
all week, as regards the congestion of 
common and medium cattle. There were 

left over from Tuesday, and, on

(WednesdajO Z™n? ™e dum^d thla

scribed at length ln Wednesday’s Issue, 
as -there were many cattle reported as 
unsold at the close of the day.

Prices for sheep, lambs and calves 
unchanged.

Hogs were firm at steady prices. 
Milkers and springers were reported as 

being slow sale at lower quotations, ex- 1 
ceptmg the good to choice quality cows, 
and they, too. were not as brisk

ed-7 X....*9 50 to *10 00 Phone Main 1696.V 4 tieed7 TJICHARD Q. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
XV tractor, jobbing. 539 Yonge-st. ed-7

9 00 IpiFPin* Duluth Grain Market.
DTTjUTH. Jan. 31.—Close—Wheat—No.

1 hard. $1.06%; No. 1 northern. $1.05% ; No.
2 northern, $1.03% : May, *1.0654 to $106%- July. $1.05% to *1.06%, nominal!

12 00 
10 60 

.15 00 16 00

.13 00 14 00

err

WALMER HILL1

-

ouid . 
phlr . 
etersoi 
liver I 
. P. C 
fettlau

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.if

Who Is Polly Prim?$25 peraLt\VnT4w^dsAVenUe TIME, jCBMENT, ETC.-Crushed Stone Vi 
^ ,at ckrs, yards, bins or delivered; bast J• $1S 00 to $23 00 

..16 00 IS 00
S r<l hew

R. B. HALEY & CO..17 00 mteka
Porc»set all over with little stiff hooks. It is 

the burr for tassel or flower head or 
thistle top) of the plan Dlpeecus.

However familiar to people wtio five ln 
lands where the teazel is extensively 
grown, the fact may be that the prickly 
heade of that plant are universally used 
to raise the nap on Sloth. A multitude of 
persons In this country probably never 
heard of it and would be astonished to 
learn in what enormous quantities the 
Plant is cultivated.

In France ai one, says Harper's Weekly 
many thousands of acres of land are ex
clusively devoted to the cultivation of the 
teazel. French manufacturers use enor
mous numbers of the prickly beads, and 
from France there are exported mam- 
mill lone of them. They are also raised ln 
Austria Eng-and, Belgium, Poland and 
the Crimea.-

The prickles of the teazel have a small 
knob at the end, and this, mounted on 
an elastic stem and set with great pre- 
cision on the central spindle, affords a 
little brush such as the utmost mechani
cal skill has never been able to rival at 
all events at the same price. ’

edtf
. .11 75 to $1 85 Temple Bldg. . pex .HOUSE MOVING.2 25 2 5u

j i I $werer 2 vU 4 IM SB__■ oilingTTOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
XX Nelson. 106 Jarvlg-street. ed-7••FoerSP60everal0n ^ ^ Veesela says:

the weather and the windows of the 
'»h?r,th°.U3e’ the s!ass °t which Is one- 
third of an Incli thick, were smashed 

an ex- 10 atoms. An Ink bottle that stood 
cellent thru sleeping car service he- °? the table in the charthouse lumned 
tween Toronto and Chicago, leaving about Bix inches, and every drop erf ink 
4.S0 p.m. and 7.20 p.m. Also a through sPran8 out. but the bottle dropped back 
day train leaving 8.00 a-m., and arriv- JL° tha aP°t from which it jumped. 
iRF Chicago 9.4,-- p.m. The 7.29 p.ni Three water bottles and three tumb- 
train carries in addition to Chicago lers were OD the table in the smoking 
sleeper, a local Detroit car, which can r°om- a11 being full of water. When 
be occupied until 8 a.m. This enables !ho f?ns were «red. the bottles and the
Passengers to secure a good night's tumt,!ers Jumped into the air. Three
rest. A dining cur is operated on the fentlamen who were in the robm also 
8 a.m. and a buffet car on the 4 30 , * , , r seats. The bottles and tumb-
P- m. ^ lers fell back into their old places but

Connections out of Chicago can be every drop of water had been spilled 
made for California points from these ?po,n the ^?Ie> tho nothing had been 
trains. broken. This suggests a rather

Rates and Information furnished and Pjeaaaflt outlook for the sailors ln 
reservations made C.P.R. Ticket Office °f a battle’
16 East King-street. Phone Main 65S0.'

I a ilmp.rtel
ISwastlld
[United
.Vlpor.d
Island
Tisdale

ROOFING.
: || >■• K* 20 to Ç0 

. 0 14 fXALVANIZED IRON Skylights, Metal 
V* Ceilings, Cornices, Etc. DOUGLAS * 
BROS., 124 Adelatde-et. West.

■ 0 Tti
0 14 0 17 Toronto-Detroit-Chicago Service.

The Canadian Pacific have
M+ 4V 16 ■J .'I

0 il V 12
FLORISTS.

*01
Ml 13 W 

11 r<i 
.8 5") 9 60 '
. 7 50 10 0O
. 6 50 8 00
.12 00 12 50

■vrEAL—Headquarters for floral wreath», 
IN 664 Queen West. College 3739; U Queen 

Night and Sunday
9 J

G

►
East. Main 2738. 
phone, Main 5734. ed-7

UNION STOCK YARDS,
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards were 15 carloads—132 cattle 
5,8 hogs, 56 sheep and 13 calves. 
o,T,r.?e was duI1 al™ slow for cattle, with 
9! left over at the close of the day.

The hog market was firm at unchanged 
quotations.

Prices for sheep. Iambs and calves 
steady.

Swift Canadian Company bought • 32 
steers. 1090 lbs., at $6.10; 12 steers, 970
lbs., at $1.25; 0 cows, 103) lbs-, at $4; »
steers, 92.'Jhs.. at $4.85: 10 steers. 1360 lbs., 

v; at $4. ,0: Le2 hogs. 185 lbs., at $6.50- 62
to lambs. 101 lhs.. at $6.I5; 5 she«*p. Ho lbs., 

at $4.15; 5 rams. 170 lbs., at $3.50- 3 ewes 
ü' il*., idÜ, U caliee, 140 Jbs^' at |6.50i

r■DARK. Florist-Artistic floral tributes, 
X decorations. Park 2219. ed-7S 75 9 25

IF* 12 00 14 00
VX7M- HILL. Established 13*1. Floral de- 

signs a specialty. Phone North Bu
ns Yonge Street. * ./ ad-7

.ail
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

I .
Hay. car lots, per ton ..
Hay, car'lots. No. 2 ....
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots. bag.
rTurnips, per bag...............
TButter, store lots .............................
Butter, separator, dairv." lb! 6 30 
P-trtrr. . peamery, lb. rolls.. 0 35 
Butt-r.

4- ul.u,

.$16 00 to $16 50 
. 14 00 15 00 RUBBER STmMPS.

8 00 
1 70

9 00 were un
case

WJÆŒ Rubber  ̂

HAIR GOODA

MANY PRIVATE BILLS,1 SO
0 40 0 60

. 0 27 0 23 Seventy-six notices for private bills 
that are to be discussed at the coming 
session have already been received. 
This is far in advance of the corre- 
îàs”jear number received at this date

0 32
0 77^ THE TEAZEL AND USB TO WHICH 

IT IS PUT
ten-inch turret —

war* vessel r«ihT!l!; ,':uard a Tho8e who have never seen a teazel can
SêS veeeel 18 catbei. ftsloiuehiaft. 4 imagine a fir cone or swamp cat-tail

d. 1 -amr-ry. solids.......  0 "4
tiewp 11, ... Effect of Explosions.

The effect of two
DROFESSOR FRANCIS, Specialist 
T Manufacturer of Wigs, Stritches, 
Transformations. Best materials. Skilled 
workmanship. Scientific principles. Gen* 
tlemen’s toupees, from $10.50. SB Par lie. 
mtBti hHÉéI

i 1 ■ .. 0 16%
.... 4 w
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rance», v... opportunity—ribe ability and desiroro 
°^ie- and PoaalblydcuibB pare time, the EqWtXB 
Society ot the Unt.-î (er *500,000,000.CO-wlll .^ 
and aaslet a number?» 

an in life insurance wnrv
^first'vM? f0r> ** addS 
^’rst > ©ax 1 oommisRinn.

ih would revert to
in event et your <jeat£ 

esple. Agency ManZSiri 
, Toronto. ?£rSl

ining Stocks Assume More Responsible Tone—Prices Advance
HIIUIIHIII1! 11HIi lJMBBHB

FUNS AT PORCUPINE

3n
hort Traders Run to Cover

Porcupine Stocks Advance

v

What is Doing O 
in Porcupine '

■

SD foA hotel. 
'Ply Commercial Stats

Hotel.
if Iw A process of readjustment le 

going on and the market gen
erally ta disturbed owing to 
declines caused t>y the elim
ination of artiflcial values and 
the necessity for re-flnanclng 
properties not capitalized suf
ficiently to carry on develop
ment.
BUT THE SUBSTANITBAL TN-
'nBRiFerre aire not dis-
TtneteD AND TJiE GOOD 
PROPERTY.FS AiRfE «TILL AS 
GOOD AS EVER, AJLITHOUGH 
THE STOCKS ARE TBMPOR- 
AIRÆLY CHEAPER.
We will he pleased to com
municate our best adivlee to 
any interested correspondent.

fy Established 
CO, 1888

tor a better position— 
me. We teach comfner Î 

forthand. matriculation!:
L beginner's coxirse, enxU 
Lai drawing, journaSsoL 1 
• V rite Canadian Cor! { 
loge, LÜnited, Dept. W,

MISSDON’T fi«r Leads General Uptern is Niaise Markets—Early Prices 
Were Slightly Lower.

Everybody's Magazine on the Por
cupine Trap—Shades of 

George Graham Rice.
Ü

If «World Office,
Wednesday Evening. Jan. ii.

A short-comdng movement, tnep f
by the Idea that the decline in prices
' t)een overdone, was in evidence lu ( Porctnptne stocks is quite natural,

the local mining exchanges to-day, and 
'«light about a sharp turn for tiie 

the trend to values.. Quota-
Porcupine as a gold field worth ex-

ifnee under way'was carried on with a plotting needs no- apologies. Ten mll- 
SeTnand. and closing prices w;ere gen- 
«ally at sharp gains for the day.

; r has been current gossrp on the 
Mat of late that a material short 
Slrest has been established by rea- 

of the recent declines, am} it was 
fZ*, stated that the shorts would
nnriATCO a 86V 61X3 pUültihjTMîElt CXTlOG BZlS^tum couM be fairly estatolteh- 

This was fully exemplified to-day, 
in the same manner In which prices 
tLoonded to the buying demand cLear- 
l^Trtdwrang the underlying strength 
of the situation. ,

Hoi inger sold up 60 points fom its 
low figures to *12 ®. demonstrating 
. most outstanding instance of buoy- 
L*y to the list. An early sale was 

*11.75, «he lowest figure the 
y atodt has touched since the second 
1 week in December. There was a re- 
I «noosIMe demand in évidence around
1 geries, however, and the

brought about In short or-

BRODERICKSTURN ON THE LIGHT. I
preTerred^Yh&nid' 006 

llarkaoL Woodbrtdge?"'
The Cobalt Townslte Silver Mining 

Co., with head office in London, Eng
land, has declared a dividend of 5 per , 
cent- for the current quarter, payable 
Feb. 12th to shareholders of record 
Jan. 29th.

The company is a holding concern 
and owns all the capital ytock, except 
directors’ shares, of the Cobalt Town- g 
site Mining Co., Ltd., which operates 
S8 acres on which the town of Cobalt

"The Porcupine Trap—Golden Çalt 
for the Unwary, In the Newest Milling 
Camp,” Is the alluring title of an In
teresting and instructive,,!?) article In 
the current number of Everybody’s Ma-

The readjustment now In progress

«a
and will result In placing things in aS WANTED.

musvai premium propôîi 
versrp will be inter- " 

necessary. Apply b p
Albert stresC OtuW-

Great Februarymuch better shape when completed.

gazine. This Journal has been for sev
eral years tbs leading muckraking pub
lication across the border, and is chiefly 
remembered by the publicity which it 
gave to a series of articles by the fam
ous, or Infamous, Thomas W. Lawson 
of Boston, which were entitled "Fren- Is built. This ground is hedr under 
sled Finance," and which purported to a »99 years’ lease from the T. 
be the inside story of the formation of and x. O. Railway Commission, and 
Amalgamated Copper.

"The Porcupine Trap."

Trouser Sale f5t
OSLERtion dollars In eight, as shown in the 

recept Holllnger statement. Is suffi

cient proof of this. More statements 

of similar authenticity must be forth

coming; the public demand them, 

and are justified In so doing. No min
ing camps are free from mistakes In 

their Initial stages and other previous 

go d exploitation's, over expectation and 

over valuation, have had tit be oom-

=> ’S.FOR SALE
STOCK BROKERS 
FINANCIAL AGENTS

TORONTO

SAFE—Also new a 
largain. Box 39, Wol -

edZ.
iMelinda 

Cor. Jordan
Phono 

Main 7484: Golding Jobbing press; 1 
3t power. Size inaide 
n. Superintendent’s of- 1

When we put on a Sale or advertise a bargain 
you can rely on it being well worth looking after. 
During February we are selling our

is worked- on a basis ot 25 per cent, 
as Its name royalty on all bre produced. 

impMes, Is just about what might be The Cobalt Townslte Silver Mining 
expected from a magazine of the calibre Co. has just successfully turned the 
of Everybody's. Its chief endorsation corner, after some yeans of dlsap- 
le the fact that it to written In a very pointing results. A year or so ago It 
Interesting manner; as to the conclu- was found necessary to do additional 
sion which the author draws, this must financing, and an offering of deben- 
bo left to the individual ideas of the tures carrying a 50 per cent, bonus In 
reader.

47i2‘
Id. •d

ind Loam for towns and ' 8 
s elson, 106 Jarvis-etreeL

Regular $7, $8, $9 & $10 
Trouserings for the low 
Sale Price, $5 per pair

JAMES F. GALLAGHER â CO.? printed to order; iat- 1 
fty cents per hundred, I 
as. ed 7 I Engineers and Brokers 

■VITE S, MANNING ARCADE. 
34 King St. West, Toronto, 

Telephone M. 3667. ‘
pensa ted for ,tn Porcupine promotions. 

It will he two or three months before 

gold to quantity Is coming out of Por

cupine sufficient to restore the entire 

confidence of Investors, but to the 

meantime speculation will advance 

the stocks which have merit at their

common stock was made. These were 
Before malting any comment on the only partly taken up, and since that 

matter discusser, Mr. Trumbull White, time the debenture debt has been re- 
the author, who, by the way, is set tiuced from time to time out of eam- 
down as one of the editors of the ma- tnge, until now It stands at only £820. 
gazine, it is Interesting to note that The operating company in 1911 de-
George Graham Rice, an ex-convict, dared an interim dividend of *125,000., Members Standard Stock, Exchange.

to XJ,*o"S.d,SX,1 «.«"IS 55Ü£ Cobalt and Porcupine Stock.
in connection with mining stock pro- wipe out old Indebtedness of about Tel. Main 7417. - *S Toronto St

*50,000, and to pay the present divi- 
dend.

Mr. W. R. F. Parker of Toronto, the

S WANTED.
•47

Prices paid for second- 
s. Bicycle Munson, Î4* LORSCH & CO.The variety is extensive—the cut and style lat- 

wfoile the materials (some can be seen in our 
windows) are quite remarkable value. At this sea
son odd trobsers are most acceptable for reasons 
that are obvious to careful dressers. We look for 
this being the biggest Trouser Selling month in 
our History. Buy now and here.

Write for Samplee and Measuring Chart

ed
the lower 
rally was 
dor.

‘an grants located and j 
irchased. Highest cash ï 
>lland & Co., Toronto. 1 

ed-7

est,>
More Favorable Trend.

With the Ms leader fairly estab
lished on the upward track the For- 
cuptoe tozuas quickly adopted a more (back. New money will be required for
S^TtotMnark^'iiKwed toTnwre even development purposes on several pro-

gS^^n- ^rU68’ ^ected 0186 »«'

«hi* Into several pointe to the roost public will supply this, they must be
given Inducements and honorable

irload of clover or mix- 
erdman, Newtonbrook.

motion, to the man behind the articl 
et least this to the stc^y which is go
ing the round* to New York, and which . __
seems to beer a good deal of conviction, president of the operating company,

No mention Is made, of course, in attended the annual meeting In Lon- 
either the special advertising which doh a couple of weeks ago and ad- 
ha* been done, or In the article Itself, dressed the shareholders. The com- 
of Rice’s connection with the matter, pany Is a consistent shipper, f°d *° «
but as on several occasions prior to its 1J11 sent out about J°d ton ^ we, be- INVESTORS. ATTENTION
official revision he had possession of sides considerable bullion. The stock iitweei vne, n i aw i tun
Lheth^SKte^peUrnrda1^ cVn^an^^u^rgJn.

chcice^n vance to value during the iast few AdetoWe. Temperance,

but to believe that he was consulted monma- __________ j ENGLISH’S, LIMITÉH,
at some stage In Its preparation. w.___ _ ,, « Return BuffaloThe main theme of "The Porcupine Niagara Fall* W 26 Return, wmaw,
Trap” binges pretty largely on the oft- Î2' ,
repeated assertion that all Porcupine Via Grand Trunk NSliway 
to a gamble, and that consequently It Tickets good going vto 9b0 
should be severely left alone. The au- Saturday, Feb. 8. Don t ®
thor takes no cognisance whatever of famous Ice scenery at Nlt^ara Fana p0RCUp,NE AND COBALT STOCK» 
the well-known fact that without the Return limit Monday, Feb. B. Remem >^lk7pu“ fund* mado pos- her the Grand Trunk i. the only dbuble HI Confederation Ule Building, 
stole thru mining promotion, few min- track line to Niagara Falls and Buf 
ing camps In the world would ever have Mo. Secure ticket* at Cl^_ Ticket 
passed their Infancy with safety. Office, northwest comer of King an

Mr. White evidently adduces that be- Yonge-streets. Phone Main 42tw. . 
of the mining companies

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.
iE LICENSES. Mentors Dominion Stock Bxehtuig.

Cobalt and Pircuplne Stocks.
73 XONfiK hi BEET . TORONTO.

of Marriage Licenses, 
in connection. 66* 

Appointments
>org

.’oil. 605. v
active Issues.

The s ump in
Hi

. „„ . ... Vipond yesterday
brought to a good deal ot apiprehen- treatment in tthe expenditure ot their 
give setting early this morning, and 
the price ’was carried off a 
2 1-2 point# to 32. A late rally earned 
the quotations up to 35 again, yester
day's closing figure. One of the most 
outstanding buoyant spots waa Dome 
Extension- which advanced sharply 
to 34,. after selling early as low as 29.
Rea dropped to *1.22 at one Period, 
but regained more than Its loss with 
the last sale, at *1.27. A sale of Dome 
imas made at

BRODERICKS UMITED
113 KING STREET WEST

issuer, Wanleas Bulld- 
s street. Toronto; wit- 
ry ; wedding rings, ed Also choice pieces on Bay.

Victoria and
further subscriptions. 1

ITISTRY. se Victoria SLPRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver in New York. (Stic oz. 
Bar silver in London. 36 ia-16d oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

ed7
Lwn specialist; good act 
dollars. Cast gold till- 

balnless, new method, 
[Temple Building *447 L. J. West & Co.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.Mining Quotations.
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. 

—Closing.—
TTERS La Rose President

On the SurplusSILVER PRICES IT 
RICHEST III YERRS

» was made at $28.25, a reduction of 
v about $1 on the last previous sale.

Cobalts generally tiwwed a buoyant B .......
undertone, but trading was pretty Beaver consolidated...........
much .restricted and price* general y Buffalo............ ........................
were unchanged. Ntpi^slhS , e Chambers - Ferland .................. 13
feature, v.-ith a further 20 point rise City of Cobalt ..

Cobalt Lake .......
Conlagas....... .■ ..
Crowh Reserve .
Great Northern
Gould ............ . .
Green - Meehan ......... .
Hargraves .......
Kerr Lake .......

J La Rose .......... —
\ jti1 Little Nlplsslng ............. ........ . 1

5 8 i McKinley Dar. Savage ...........1.68
36 ! Nancy Helen ......... ..

St Nlpissing...................
nom. Ptt 33 30 32 33 Otlsse .............................
VnWv ryR ' ... 3-16 ’A Peterson Lake .........
HoUncei............mi 11% 12 l-’U Right-Of-Way............5^llnse‘ ......... pi Pi 1 5-16 1 Ï-16 Silver Leaf .................
Pearl Lake.......  . ... 16 » Silver Queen ..............
Pore. Cent. .W 3% ** » f*. “e^ey"*::." /.V
PoTc! Sou. 15-16 15-16 15-16 1 Wettiaufer..................
Pro.tnn p ri ... 6 7 | Porcupmes
West Dome :: i” % «* American Goldfield,

Industrials . ,, û'î* .......
ffilnd OUbber.....................700 Crown Charter ..;.....................................
7-1 i * ii " "" . 16% Dome Extension ........

rAnniai -.......... Eldorado .......................
British Coi. ... 4% ^ ...........
Green Can. ... 8^4 &L 2^1*?,Reef .......................Tonôpah0n .f* 1% mS"..'.: i"" V.']

TUÆ?s°-........................... 7%T 11-16, Pear!* S^\.z:zz:

n.-iver Clin 46 45 45 46 ■ Porcupine Central ...........
Me Kin Dar I 11-16 1 11-16 1% 1 #d* Porcupine Imperial .........
■Nlplsslng ...... 7% \'k -% Porcupine Northern ....
Kerr Lake ... ... 2% 1 Porcupine Tisdale ..........
La Rose 3 11-16 3 11-16 3 R-16 3% Porcupine Southern ...
TkRiskaming".!' 33 » 2 I SrestS?î D..............
Wettiaufer .... 82 80 & Rea Mines .....................
Crown R. ........ 3ti 3 M ®tand*1r<1 .........................

Sales : Porcupine Gold, S100; Dpme Ex., Swastika..........................
200f>; Hoitlnger, 1900; Rea. 300; Porcupine VLpond ..............................
Central. C00; Porcupine' Northern, 1TOO, united Porcupine .......
Porcupine Southern, 1000; British L°L, West Dome ...................
1200; Grcen-Cananea. 1300: Inspiration,
1100 Beaver Con., 500; McKinley-Dar.,
300; Nlplsslng. 500; La Rose. 1000: Thnis- 
kamlng, 700; Wettiaufer, 300; Crown Re
serve, 100.

eaned and remodelled, 
treet East. Cobalts "2467 Ask. Bid.

2 1% W.T. CHAMBERS & SONI3TRY. 44% 44 %
1.40 1.26 I

>, 416 Church street.wnt Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Main 3158-3154.

12% I75. Mr. D. Lome MoGlbbon, president» , catiae some
of the La Rioee Cooeolldeted Mine* to hold properties which have not yet been
commenting on the jrtan of redeeming proven up. and which are consequently
the stock of the company as ptifolleh- nothing but prospecta, there Is «me
ed in The World on Tuesday last, says thing rotten in the State of Denmark,
that he ' was personally strongly |m Since every mine to its Infancy wa*
favor of some such procedure. nothing but the veriest prospect, there

“I spent weeks working on the can be nothing significant to any such
plan,” he said, "and consulted some of factor.

1.66 The advance in bar silver prices this ^ best to New York, Toron- Special menton £ ^
,, , „ to, Montreal, and also In Maine, for, as promotion of the Holllnger and Dome, q

7 36 week to 26 13-16(1 P61- ounce in London yt)U know La Roee Is a Maine cor- and figures of the early financing of __
and 68 V8c in New Tork has brought poratlon. After many oomsuiltatone • these companies by the controlling in- <

7 the value of the white metal up to the we found that the legal difficulties terestg are given. Just • hefw Every- _J
6% highest figure since January, 1908, confronting the plan were inammwunt- body's got hold of these statistics is _J
2% when the quotation touched 27d. It able, and/ It waa with regret that we not mentioned, and as they have at no LU
2 will also mean considerably enhanced (were obliged to abandon 4L” time previous being made public, and a* 56

S earnings for the producing mines of The directors meet shortly to dis- In this Instance no mention is made
Cobalt, that is, if It can be maintain- cues the annual report. as to whether they are official or not,
ed-for any length of time. , ---------- they are only to be taken tor i what they

97 I The upward movement Is due In the I ' are Worth and It remains entirely with
5 main to the improved speculative de- the reBder as to whether the estimates

mand for silver from the Orient Lon- _ accented at thefr face valuation or
8 don reports Indicate that India ha# otherwise

32 been to the market for a large amount Mr. White concludes by listing seven
» of silver, while the small available   ----- . , questions to which he advises each and

stocks In the old country centre, es- Th mlnlng editor of The World has every purchaser of Porcupine stocks to
pec ally for forward delivery, has lent r6celved \he f~^ng œmmunicatio" tevt a satisfactory answer before he

15 I ae^?la^nVvt root in the nresent °n the report of the two Temlskamlng ventures any money whatever. As the
80 I The only wy* spot to the Present BharehoIders regarding the North majority of these are clearly stated In

3 40 fhL tlîmJÎtiatoe grout* D<?me Purchase. They are published the prospectuses of all the minlngcom-
3.40 ed ,hotolng of the speculative without prejudice. P I pantos which have reached The World.

93 ^ advanw It ls Edltor World: Tour report of the! rt would seem that Mr. White Is asking

2 L"* tn hl ^npc^d that there is any findlnB ot the two Temlskamlng | very little. Indeed. T ,In -HVer^ntvlrthelesB the butt «hareholders re the North Dome deal About the only conclusion which can
6 ho. hnfig’h? extensively during falIe to mention that the two gentle- he drawn from the article is to be found

HL three8 month? and their me" «” question were selected to re- ? the slogan which concludes It,
hoidtom must have been , P°rt on the transaction by the Cart- . "Watch Out," otherwlee «lie story Is

^ ^.M^rLhlv enlarsed "right Interests themselves, and were 1 m„ch on a par with what has appear-
Rnving for the India bazaars Is the ' elected to represent the shareholders ed )n #uch of the magazines andnewe- 

rhtofy snoMrt of the sltutito” tod if I b1- the toiard of directors-not by the and particularly in The World,
fh i* h oMUurs ^ofth a * necu totors cen he shareholders.. I wish to inform thé Fording the camp, 
the holdings P expected shareholders that Messrs. Thayer and jt |6 not to be expected that every

Whltbeck only secured the consent of mlnlnt camp to the Porcupine camp Is 
the executive by a bare majority, and to make good. Whether, as Mr.
that two of those who favored their w.b4te gays, "there Is an affinity of 
election afterwards said that If they orospect mines baited with the lure of 
bad time to think It over, they would real -0id jn the other properties 
not have voted for It The whole re- r\ fo’sted on the public by atl the 
port reads like a prospectus and was rî i of shady promotion,” Is a con- 
evldently fathered by those Interested ;l?oVertdbIe statement.

Dome on the south, were received at ,n* WlU reVeaL Grievance. tlnV ot man7 "reformers ’ ltseh. and
1,00» the local office of the company yester- Rocheeter, Jan. 29th. partlcularly to retetimi to the Lawson

coo day. The rock was taken from an series of Frenzied r inance ai acres.
4.300 open cut, 7 feet wide, and 7 feet ' deep. Another Protest. it has been repeatedly stated that Er-

600 which extended for 75 feet to length Editor World: In connection with man J. Ridgeway, the editor and owner 
6% 7% 12.W0 in Keewatln schist. The ore sent the recent report of two Temlskamlng of the magazine at that time, made a

............ iw down In plentifully splattered with shareholders, Wallace Thayer and E. big "leUting" to Watt-street by antic!-
29 3284 17,060 visible gold. |C. Whltbeck, on the North Dome deal, pating the result of the Lawson cam-

I’S® The management are sacking the ore 1 permit, me to ask why the North pgjgn, and. shorting the market. Vlew-
from this cut, and will shortly make Dome directors placed their treasury ed ,by ordinary standards of finance,

6W a shipment to either Cobalt or some stock in the hands of brokers, and to yy, may not have been In Itself re- 
7,500 other reduction point In order to de- j request them to favor us With those pyehenetble conduct, but In the light of 

auo termine the exact values and charac- • brokers’ names. Also do you not think the go-called exposures by the maga- 
l.ooo ter of the rock, and to get a line on they should have offered It to the zlne lt must be allowed that it was 
l.noo the best kind of mill to Install on Temlskamlng shareholders first of all? ^together outside ties measures of de- 
° m their property. The mitt run will Again, the two gentlemen give us the cency therein implied. 
w probably consist of about 30 tons of assay returns of ore to the North Mr white's articla "The Porcupine

Dome shaft, but fall to eay anything Trap” will do Porcupine no harm,
about the ore brought up by the core 
drills from lower depths. Why? I am 

Open. High. Low. Close, sales. Informed that they revealed no paying 
, ___ gold values. Let us have the truth,
1,000 qjjjJ .jjj qJ

Toronto, Jan. 80.

21 27%to *7.60. WELLANDre6.606.90OTS WANTED. Quotations Up to New Record 
Since i908—A Specula- * 

tive Movement,

23 Col borne SL.3.15 295New York Curb Quotations.
Sew York Curb quotations furnished 

bv J. Thomas Reinhardt. 18-20 King 
street West, over his direct private wire.

—Ciosins;— 
. High. Low. Bid. Ask.

» »red Ontario 
state price.

aVeteran , 
Box 88, *4

itied7
4ti

>E FOR SALE. ............ 3.00 2.80y 3.90 3.86 -New Torir Curb 
Amer. G. F.............. TALKb owner, the furniture 

i boarding house. Forty 
Will lease house for 

[lrst-class tenant. Box
■ Apex ....:• 

Pore. Gold 
1 Dob* ........

% 3436 . j".èô64
1
7%

AND CIGARS.
3 109 Men Added 

to Wei land’s 
Population Last 
Week . . . .

•D, Wholesale and Re. 
't., 128 Yong*-st. Phone 

ed-7

.. 31

I
75

81...........  82
....... I. 99
....... «14

NTING. 4

lir cards, one - fifty 
jr stationery bargains, 
lea. etc. Adams, priy-

vr-7 ,

8?.
9 Monday, two week# ago. 

the Page - Her#ey Co. 
brought one hundred,own, 
mostly British, to Welland 
from Guelph. The finm be
gan a steady night and day 
gautf-t on Tueeday night, 
which will toe permanently 
continued. Thi* addition 

. mean# a toi« increase tot the 
papulation o< Welland, as 
much a* a new Industry 
would. ■ When the new 
shfctt 1# well on its feet 
the Page-tiersey Co. will 
have 600 men employed in 
it# Welland plant.

The Steel Plant now em
ploy# about 600, making a 
large working population 
for She areas which the 
two firm» occupy.

These men all work in 
South Welland within a 
few ” hundred yard# of 
WIBLLA'ND SOUTH. Where 
a tew choice lot* can toe 
purctiased through u« at 
from *5.00 per foot up.. 
They are. we believe, the 
beet real estate invest
ment in Canada to-day.

For full particular# and 
FRiTIE Illustrated circular 
send your name.

33......... :
.. 34

10
12.00

ALI8T8.
...12.36

16erve Tonjc—Pure herb, 
r Nervous Headaches, 
a; builds up the nerve# 
169 Bay-street, Toron- 

ed-7

.... ...1.00
20

..........3.60
6ti

. 93

I.. 384HER8.

I
0698

...... 6tiMARKET, 432 Queen 
‘Cbel. College 806. ed-7 1.30

::: S
BIRDS.

■O^E7h)9ljueen™stree*
Main 4959. ed-7

3536
*

S345

Standard Stock Exchange. kept off the market, it is 
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales, that the improved prices will be main

tained.

NS.

Cobalt Stocks
Beaver ...........
Chambers .... 12 
Cobalt L.
Beaver, a 

600 Bailey
Gt. North.

1 Green-M. .
™ Hargraves 
** Ixa Rose .

McKinley .... 166 166
Little Nip.
Nlplsslng 
Peterson L. ..
Nova Scotia 

— Ttmlska 
,'n Wettiaufer 

Crown Ch.
Dome ....
Dome Ext 
Eldorado 
Bollinger

RS and SIGNS. J.E. h 
2o., 147 Church-street. »

ed-7 r
’4314 4484 43H 4414 3.600

13 12 13 6,750
.... 2714 27% 27V4 2784 966
60.. « ........................... 1,700
.... Iti............. L000

. 10 ... ............. 2.500
.... Iti lti iti !ti '6,200
... 4ti........... LOW

....3.86 ... .

FREE GOLD SHOWINGS
ON MARTIN PROPERTY

Dominica Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sale#.

42ti................
137 137 130 ISO
Uti 12 llti 12 1,300
2ti..........................

28 ..........................

*CLEANING.

ICobalt*—
Beaver ......
Buffalo ... .
I.’ham. Fer.
Ballev ........
fïobalt L. ..
Green-M, ..
ICitv Cobalt 9ti »ti ? »ti
G'fford ........... 13i lti 'ti
Gt. North. ... Wi 11 10ti U ^
Little Nip. ... ti.........................
Nlplsslng .......7.46 7.50 7.45 7.50
Kerr Lake ...2.75 
Oould .
Ophlr .
Peterson L. .. 6ti 7 
Silver I.eaf ..
TJ. P. Cobalt..
Wettiaufer ...
Trethevvey ....
Tim Iskarn.........

Porcupines
Apex ........
Dome Ext.
Holllnger 
Preston .
Rea .........
Imperial .
Swastika 
United ...

- Vipond ..
Island S.
Tisdale ..

'>W CLEANING CO.,
» street. #Sf ~ Porcupine 

and Cobalt
Special Letters 
lurnished on 
all of the 'i.n- 
porisnt com- 
nanle# operat
ing in—

ST0CKS{

41
AND JOINERS.

P-, Carpenter, Metal 
■ 114 Church Street.

ed-7

500 166 166 1,200 
3,6001,500

2.700
1.000
1,200
1,000

... 1 ••• •
....... 7.60 ... . m

That enjoy a good 
market carried on « 
eon.etretire MARGIN

i— ! «I. THOMAS RfilPsHAROT
3> Telephone 
Z Adelaide IS*.
□

7 ...
i 3 32. M "Ü m

ÎBY, carpenter, con- 
:. 539 Yonge-st. ed-7

Address ..........SI
. 7 Tti
28.25 ...

29ti 34
V.'.'.il.M 12'.35 U'.TS 12^36 

b. 60...12.76 .

ti»-20 KING ST. W, 
TliHOXTO.

1.600
1.140
4.60)

2ti 2>i 2>4 2*4
r,=4 5»; 5 5

6ti 6%
Canadian General 
Securities Corpor- _ 

ation, Limited
I 39 SCOTT STREET 

TORONTO.
SHU WELLAND HK

MATERIAL. e47
50032:::PTC.—Crushed Stone 

Ins or delivered ; best 
70s. profnpt service. 
iPPly Co., «Ltd. Tel. 
l 2174. Ooll. .1373. ed-7

IW. J. NEILL (St CO.1,000 
' 550

l'»ldo.æ s siS2 . 16Moneta
Jupiter ..
P. Imperial ..
P. Southern ..
Rea ....r.........
Standard .......
P. Central ...3.60 ...
P. Northern .. 9* 9*

nc,-, Porcupine#—
Preston .......
Swastika ......‘ 24

do. b. 30.
™ United 809' Vipond

W. Dome ....... 40 .

. 43 « « 44
oti..........................

100 100 98 98
122 130 122 127

. 20 20

10075 ... Member# Standard Stock Exebaege.
COBALT At«D PORCUPINc STOCKS
TeL Mam 3606.

40033ti ...

MOVING.
impHaisiug
| '.s-street-. i ' ed-7

4.000
10.200

5 6 4144 61 Yonge-st, Toronto.. ... 2»ti $3 39 33
....11.96 12.36 11.86 12.36 
..... 5 5V4 494 5ti 7.500

1994 1994 #d-7
*93 *93 5,000

J. T. EASTWOOD
bilokIk

24 KING STREET WEST
Write for My Special Porcupine Map.

ed-7

ore.800121
5 7*00 Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.** '34ti *24 M Porcupine Mines Retrenching.

PORCUPINE. Jan. 31.—Mr. P. Ktrke- 
xaard, consulting engineer for the Apex 
Porcupine Mines, ha# decided to *ut 
down the mine until spring, when the 
water supply sufficient to run the plant 
will he readily available.

The West Dome company ha# juat Bought and Sold OH Commission, 
cut down It# staff very considerably. D 
and dismissed most of the surface gang.
It has been determined until the spring 
arrives to retrench as much as pos- ; 
eible.

(NG. 24ti 34ti 24 24*4 14,40»
2*4 2ti 294 2ti

S4ti 34*, 22 34", 1,300

3ti 3,800

9,100 
1,600 
19»

1O.Z0O Dome Ext ... 32 ... ... •• •
600 Holllnger ....11.80 12.00 11.80 12.00

McKinley .... 167 ..........................
Cobalt L. ..
Peterson L.
Swastika ....
Ophlr ..........
Rea .............. ;
Vipond .......
*v Miscellaneous :—
Bread ............ 30.00................................
Mex. N. P....20.00 30.00 19.87 19.87

■J: JOSEPH P. CANNONMine* •—Skylights, Metal 
Etc. DOUGLAS 

ed-7*

ON
Its, : 32ti 36 Member Dominion Stock Esdbtag*35 1t. West. 8. L. Brooke.

Cobalt Concern to Resume.
A Cobalt despatch report* that word 

has been received from Cap*. Hassan, 
who Is at present In New York, that 
he expects to toe back to camp early 
next month, when operations will be 
resumed on the Cobalt Station 
Grounds Oo. holding

3ti 3ti 3 .

10028 All Porcupine and Cobalt StocksiSTS. 1.000
8.100

IV,iw
V. 24^ "34% *24>4Porcupineand Cobalt Stocks

BOUGHT AND SOLD
GEO. W. BLAIKIE & CO.

Member, Toronto Stock Excliange
STANDARD BANK BUILDING 

Phono Main 1497

ESTABLISHED 1S9R.
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.3 tor fiorM wreaths.

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.;oiiege 3739; 11 Queen 
-Night and Sunday • 9 40012» ..........................

36 36 33 33
I—-------- -—--------- ---------------------------- --
f^OOK A MITCHELL. Barrister», gollcl- _ 
V toi», otaries, etc.. Temple Building,

800 I come 109-10-11, 1* XINT it till
Phones Male 648*49

ed-7 Stork Brokers, Bond Dealers, 
and Investment Agents.

•»6 McKinnon building

s Block. South Pore ti
ed

30 Toronto;
ptosis Lie floral tributes.

: 2319. ed-7 27' - 1 #47TORONTO. Sjg
ehed 1881. Floral de- 
. Phone North 230.

ed-7 BY HERRIMANTHE ADVENTURES OF KRAZY KAT #
V

TmMRS. 1T

DECEITTOL-
. Duck .

Î6AJAYZ - QUICK."KBALV WAT ‘ 5Ayk\| 
AS HOW, TO-DAV CCMES A "ROVAL I 
<Kousiaj' For. To mia>rt H/w

Î0»’
,, P

flLL PUT THt Joey'—- 
^ Oh THAT KAT A Alb

HIS FA ICE Rev A LTV p

SUkE, A RcVALT
KOUS/AJ makes \ „ 
7>ME. a visit \

11(iw:s, Rubber
to.

i-"to-DAV - Hts 
V A ftEGUCAfe 
kXAOCAlARCHvJ

ODS. ©*2% 1 Ar*
JL1 [ll 212: t»xXCIS, Specialist -* 

t Wigs. Swltchesj 
it materials. Skilleq 
;fic principles. Gen. 
a 110.50. 533 Parila.

. I»
to 1 *

■Mr x- ‘V' VI&

•f9

\

.1 " -V
I ■

Assessment Work
In All Sections ef

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES

HOMER L. GIBSON & CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINg 4,7

The Lucky Cross Mines 
of Swastika, Ltd.

Obtain the latest latormatloa 
en the Lneky Cross Mines Irens 
your Broker, er

COLE & SMITH
402 Lumsden Bldg.. Toronto

•46

Fleming & Marvin
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING 

FORCUPJitE A 0 00BALI -STOCKS 
Telephone M. 4028-0.

High and low quotations on Co
balt and Porcupine stocks for 
1911 mailed free on request.

ed7

ANOTHER CULT CD.
. BEGINS DIVIDENDS

Cobalt Townsite Co., English 
Company, Pays 5 Per Cent— 

Just Turned the Corner.

Timiskatning Affairs
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Silent Liquidation in New York Market—Big Slump in Prie
Acute Weakness ia ü. S. Steel fir - 1'“ 1................ ... ■ ■ ■ **■*-".”',v' ■

Overshadows the Stock Market
Leader on Wall Street Declines Four Foists on Oitpenriar of 

Offering!—Sentiment Turns Extremely Bearish.

MONTflEAL MARKET 
SHOWS WEAKER TONE

THE DOMINION BANK I MURRAY,
Toronto Cononri Trust» Building, Toronto

MATHER & CO.Sir Edmund B. Drier. M.P., Pmridcnt. W. D. Matthews, Vice-President.
O. A. WOOKRT, General Mamager.

X...’.
Capital Paid Up .......... .......... MNMN

We beg to announce that we hare entered Into 
partnership under the name of Murray, Mather 
à Oo. In Toronto, and under the name of 
N. B. Stark d Company In Montreal, to deal In 
Bonds and Investment Securities. ‘

Total Assets
Small Declines Thru General List 

, —Toronto Rails Are 

Down te 131.
A Complete Banking Service

Advances made on Farmers’ Bale Notes 
Travellers' Checks and Letters otf Credit Issued 
Saving* Department at each branch of the bank 

an account

NOW YXjXRK, Jan. 81.—Acute weak
ness of United States Steel ovemeha- 
liowed all other features of the stock 
market to-day. The 
4 1-4 points, 'borne down by an. out-, 
loading of stocks which 
attempts to support 4L Union Pacific's 
dhowing was little better, that stock 
losing 3 3-8. The collapse of these two 
leaders influenced the market to

A DRASTIC SLUMP.

The New York market underwent a 
decidedly drastic 
Wall-street

quotation fell MONTREAL .Jan. 81.—The weakness 
In the New York Market was reflected 
In entail declines In most of the ac
tive stocks in Montreal to-day. With 
few exceptions the opening prices 
the best of the day and in not a few 
prices in the last sales were at the 
lowest or close to the lowest. The 
bearish conditions in New York did 
not precipitate any selling movement 
here, but rather had the effect of 
putting a brake on the trading and 
stopping up short the recovery move
ment that had seemed to set in yes
terday. *

There were several exceptions to tho 
downward trend of prices, the most 
notable of which waV Winnipeg Rail
way, which made another sensational 
spurt. The net gain on sales totaling 
670 shares was 5 1-S points. The rise 
apparently forecasts a successful 
elusion 
scheme now

•lump yesterday.
_____ mniAHT
SOttKAir U a WATHBB61 op onewas in a depressed mood, 

and the bear element were In for an

other innings with

an HUGH W. HUMAT
CHAULES A SMART 
jroKMAX S. STASH ,

the usual result 
London also sold stocks heavily. Sen

timent was affected by the adverse de

velopments of the last few days,* the 

whole "street" was in a bearish frame 

of mind. Steel led the decline with a 

four-point drop, and loi 

generally amounted to nearly the 
volume.

Wall St. Profits in 
Trust Dissolution

RAPID GROWTH OF 
STEfMSHIP LINE

were

N. B. STARK & COMPANYa pro-
notinoed degree. Losses were general

SK ££ 'ÎÏÏTÏi
VM s'^te3ms<teelle£3Tr^Slxlhatw^

much more active. The total. trans- 
e«uons for the day were 920,000 shares, 
the largest In several weeks. Trans-

m,m,s£U£n,ted States steel
Steel Report Favorable.

There w&» no well defined explanation 
of selling: movement oltho it was an- 

d"e largely to professional 
operation. The character of the quar- 
«•ly report of the United States Steel 
Corporation, issued aflter the cJcee of 
the market yesterday was, of course, 
taken Into consideration, - tout It 
generally agreed that the report 
as fevorahle as had been expected. 
Irondon sold United States Steel heavi
ly,apparently on account of Ms interp
retation of the report. Arbitrage hro- 

that ttle 861 h ng of United 
8teeI “6 Union Pacific for 

foreign accounts amouroted to 30,000 or 
more shares.

,103 St. France!» Xavier Street, Montreal

, 8plit upyBhare* of American Tobacco 
Advance—Litigation no Longer 

Feared.

C.P.R.’s Ocean and Lake Flee 

Now Numbers 75 Vessels— 

More Additions.

DISEASE SHUTTLE MAKERS ARE halation of the dust was almost unavr 
SUBJECT TO. 1 able. An examination of the eawC

•’ _____ • the wood has shown In the sawdust «
West African , boxwood a heart pc 
causing a gradual slowing of the t 
beat. This poison ie soluble and proV 
easily absorbed.

Further examination disclosed the 
that the wood variously termed West 
rlcan or East London boxwood is 
■‘boxwood." but belongs to a polsg 
order of tropical plants. The. Journg 
the American Medical Association t 
recent Issue, calls attention to the * 
In which Joint clinical, chemical, phi 
logic and botanical investigations fl 
been made the means of relief of a ■ 
objectionable Industrial danger.

elsewhere

samewere
A baffling ailment found among work

men engaged in the manufacture or 
shuttles, in Lancashire and Yorkshire, 
England, has led to the belief that the 
timber used possessed some property in
jurious to health, and that the sic knees 
was due to some poison given off by the 
wood-.

The symptoms complained of were 
"headache, sleepiness, running at the nose

The most striking feature 
Wall-street situation 
trusts litigation from 
States Government is the 
profits Wall-street gets out of 
government

of -the 
as respects anti- 

the UnitedTORONTO STOCK MARKET 
REFUSES TO BUDGE

Reports of a census taken by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway’s steamship 
department show that the fleet of 
ocean-going and lake steamships now 
Includes 75 of a size, were they placed 
end to end, that would make a line 
of four miles In length..

The development of water transpor
tation has beer, one of the features 
of the Canadian Pacific’s expansion.
The Pacific ocean fleet has been In
creased at the rate of two ships each 
year, the famous Princess boats hav
ing been Increased to nine, to which 
will shortly be added two and possibly 
more of the same class as the Princess
Patricia and Princess Sophia. The hr.b„. j.

The Princess Patricia is now on a „J * „°ker* now that Ant-
long trip round Cape Horn to Victoria, encan Tobacco shares in pieces are to 
and the Scphla will leave Britain In *«11 far higher than American To- 
a few weeks for the same destination, bacco, as a trust ever sold Th. hi.h 
Two monster new Empresses for the * 7 T. ’ ever eol°- The hl«u
trade between Canada and Japan and prlce at w“ich the pieces of American 
China soon will be added, making a Tobacco have sold has already 
tital of six. The new ones are to be 1 dated 650, and American Tobacco 
called the Empress of Russia and the sold within 
Empress of Asia, and they will be the this.
hetpaemcd m°8t lUXUr'°Ua ^ °" ; no lonaer view with
nu i » , , I suspicion supreme court dissolution of
° been adopted for fuel on all the trusts. The attacks at Wash

ed" thatnCone nT8' T68tS h,avlng pr°v- ^ton upon corporation, havT ^he 
Zifi^wî . ?ot ?nly makee a more ultimate effect of uncovering concealed

sssïi.iL’saaÆafjs'S-
' holder has been delighted with dlvi-

sions of Lackawanna and Lehigh Val- 
ley and would be pleased to have the 

8ort of dissolution applied to

In Easfcr Mood ■ and Jors^'—n,raL
OPEN OFFICES TO-DAY.

New Bond Firm In Toronto General 
Trusta Building.

Increased con
te- the big amalgamation 

on hand. Shawinlgan 
again showed a disposition to go
trary to the general trend of the____
ket and made a gain of 1-2. Domin
ion Steel continued to hold its place 
as the most active Issue. A selling 
movement in the morning, sent the 
price down to 58 3-4, a point andja 
half lower than yesterday’s close, but 
there was a reaction in the afternoon, 
the net lose befog a point on the day. 
Toronto Ralls continue to slump on 
reports as to the city’s intentions with 
regard to the company, and the price 
was down to 181 In the last sale, a de
crease of over 6 points since the be
ginning of the month.

every 
There aremovement, 

those who believe the United States 
Steel Corporation ought to be dissolv
ed into integral parts and started In
to competition and that 
^ration would be the salvation of Wall- 
street. Wall-street would like noth
ing better than to trade In eight or 
ten divisions of the Steel Corpora
tion.

con-
mar-

and eye», and chronic sneezing, giddiness, 
faintness, loss of appetite, shortness of 
breath, nausea, etc.” The patients ex
hibited a pale, yellowish or greenish color 
of the skin, accompanied by a peculiar 
"camphor” or "Turkey rhubarb" odor 
from the breath and skin.

An enquiry showed* that various woods 
have been used for shuttles, namely, Per
sian box, persimmon, cornel, 
recently West African boxw

was
was

Big Slump on Wall-Street Finds 
No Response — Winnipeg 

Electric Soars Again.

such dlslnte-
In Sir Robert Anderson’s reoentl 

lished book of reminiscences, e 
"The Lighter Side of My Official 
there Is a story of a judge 
ing to get the very words 
conversation from a <peraon see* 
scantily equipped with humor.

"Witness,” said th* Judgx "did 
prisoner say, ’I stole the horeeff*

“O no, my lord," the witness replk 
a deprecatory tone, ‘Tour lor*! 

never mentioned."

etc. More 
OOd, South

African boxwood, West Indian boxwood 
and East London boxwood have been 
used.

The sickness was found to be meet pre
valent among those men who were ex
posed to the fine, anoke-Uke dust given 
off by the saws or lathes, where the ln-iyme was

who 
of a

r v Oleowregad. World Office,

1-
iwhich stocke were depressed in the aUon in tbe Canadian stock exchanges

eive as the day wore on. The course 'n**Iely t0 find any response in the do- 
®f„tibie indtoaited that the do- mestlc markets. Trading here was of

^t’^rr: *~at -ture, but :

ra*r demand was in evidence thru out 
^»telî?iest, hauln8' bee» th« Mst and prices on the whole heldS'&'Snii.K? xrsLSTi •» «*»"• »*».-".=-y.

Vulnerable ptusdfticvn. 1 A further seven-point rise in Wdnni-
The weekly reviews of the steel and Peg Electric, making a net gain of 12

foToperative ^TnJ^th^^Tert^t^kl3 *°lntfVn two days- was the ouUtand- 

BteeJ mill operations were said to b« ng leature ot the day. The street 
u#>on a somewihat better basis. Un- 81U! at a loss to explain the movement
altlon V™ ÏZ T general idea was toat the next

ait amy time during the last two years. tew days would see %ome announce- 
*?d lnoomtnig orders -were placed at ment of interest relative to the 
«,000 tons daily.

,

JAMES F. GALLAGHER & COMPANYaggre- 
never

one hundred points of HEPRE8ENTINQ THE

American Chemicals Corporation
wish to announce that the books of the Corporation will be open for the first 
public offering of its TREASURY STOCK AT PAR, ONE ($1.00) DOLLAR 
PER SHARE, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1912, AT 10 A.M. ALL shares 
common shares, fully-paid, non-assessable. Treasury Stock 500,000 shares, to 
be sold for the benefit of the Corporation. Only 100,000 shares will be sold at * 
$1.00 per share at this offering. The subscription books of the Corporation 
will close promptly afrNOON SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10,1912. 20 per cent 
of each subscription must accompany same, balancl due and payable in four 
equal monthly payments of 20c per share each. Subscriptions will be filled in 
the order received. Over-Subscriptions may be filled at $1.25 per share at the
----- . r_ -----------iber for the next 50,000 shares. $1.50 for the next 50,000 ||

shares, or any part thereof. The right is reserved to reject any or all sub
scriptions.

was

London Market ■
com

pany. A committee of Winnipeg inter
ests are in New York at the present 
time, and this is understood to mean

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- l!ja?v,further neK°rtlatlons for the sale LONDON Tan si n, „ .
lowing : ot the property are under way. The HsmanH i ’ Ja.,‘ 31-—Money was in i

A four-point break in U q stook dosed on offer at 262, the high 7w ™ month end requirements to- ; _____
unsettled the entire stock market to- day- wllh bida held a, hafder TheneettiementThe fifflres * «he new bond corn-
day. Union Pacific and other issues 1 Ioewer' . led satisfactorily on n,P !i„,t conclud- pany to be known in Toronto as Mur-
were also weak and there was heavy T'he ®°,ut,h American traction* did bui foe markets to ^lange’ ray’ Mather * Company, and in Mont-
Uquidation thruout the list The heav-\ maintain foe firm aspect which off wlth th excenfo>na of* to**1 l° e?f® feal ae N- B- Stark & Company, will
lest open sellers of Steel were those ̂ ®,y ®ho"ed, ye8terday, and both Rio Mexican rails ?r!? nrfne hra lS’ ** opened t0'day in the Toronto «en
close to the management, but this was ^aal° w.ere fractionally ehad- whlch were gteadllv 8h?.rea c^al,ATrusts Bu*>ding In this cHy, and
regarded with some suspicion. The d", , latter Issue dropped half a B0js hardened nn nil Con- at 103 St Francois Xavter-slreet In
total sales approached a million share P°lnt un<*er profit-taking sales, and Rio i iÜOi, A||_ H easier money out- Montreal. The general partners of'tho
day. There was more reason than ! yeaterday’s low level, a„d 8ifght,y on rLTn^ ^ »rma are desert. H w ”MunÏ|
poor Steel quarterly report to cause the elose a shade lower than that. , the, duo ftnd N- L- C. Mather of Toronto and
the break in Steel! Some clceT The »eneral lIst was firm and com- Soufoern^lm «tdatements of the N. B. Stark, Lieut.-Col ChartesT 
servers thought that the break was ^af?jlv^y unchanKed with no activity j L'nited States Steel CorMrftlnn'% 8mfrt and Harr>*on Durant cf Mont
res gned to affect sentiment at Wash- a?°io5Um®^ ®as »ain®d another New York selling oid^s forfoe^d!1" Ï Hodgson will be office
ington, where politicians seem to want ^Lh„at 1,5, and tbe Mackays were ^reseed values and îhf L- J ? , de; niana^er of the Toronto house. Thoto do as much as possible to disturb Bli*htly easler- but outside of this there weak es" and 016 market closed members of the firm are all exoerienr-
business and public^onfidence They th! bond men with extensive ^Sc
are accomplishing their purpose. Those rv"ra t , ^ 30’, a losa of XV71 ♦ n . and tb« new hduse bids fair to
who are prepared to' pay fer stocks ^ the IaBt XX/hat^S in take an Important position among the
need not be afraid to buv the standard ma:Het “lruout was characteriz- ” 3 -LAOIng III ! security companies of Canada. *
issues at current prices ed by extremely narrow trading, but -r-try, 1 ------- --------------------------

Charles Head & Co. to J. E. Os- ‘"dlcatlonl® of wavering as a WiniUDCP’ EWfffr H0W FRENCH MORTGAGE BANK
borne : ~ result of the sensational decline4n New lilt ENCOURAGES THRIFT

Just as all signs fall In dry wea- r?rkl Ben^ment here was, of course, --------- - ' ----------
ther, so all favorable news is ineffec- adv®rsely influenced by reason of the 
live in a bear market. The best that weakness n Wall-street, tout Is remains 
can be said, however, of the so-called ^efcîler not_thl8 will be

‘good news" of yesterday was that it reflected ln the trend to prices, 
was not so bad as had been feared 
and "good news" of this character is 
certainly not a powerful stimulant.
Heavy selling for .foreign account was 
noted, Inspired by the character of 
the Steel Corporation’s statement, 
where,, while "figures did not lie ” 
good bookkeeping earned the common 
dividend. The professional character 
of the market was never more evi
dent than to-day and stocks have nqt 
an attractive look, nevertheless it 
must be remembered prices have had 
a very large break and a sharp rally 
might naturally be considered in order.
We should not recommend short sales 
at this level.

ON WALL STREET.

cXpital. eepted the general managership of «he Ameri
can Chemicalb Corporation. Professor Pick 
log has been Identified with plastic material 
manufacture for the paet twenty years, end » 
acknowledged the leading expert in plastic ma
terial chemistry. Very many of the Improve 
monte and cost saving devices of the Industry; 
are the result of 'Professor Pickering’s lnv 
tton and research.

The American Chemicals Corporation Is In
corporated for $1,000,000, divided Into 1,000,000 
shares of the par value of $1.00 each. All 
shares common shares, fully paid, non-assess
able. 500,000 sihares In Treasury, 600,0.00 
shares Issued for Inventions, processes and trade 
secrets.

PURPOSE.
The American Chemicals Corporation 

and controls inventions, formulae and Secret 
processes for the manufacture of nltro-cellulose 
products or plastic material, better .known as 
Celluloid, Flberloid, Viscaloid, etc., for use ln 
the arts and trades.

dtTTPUT.
The American Chemicals Corporation factory 

will have an initial production of 4000 pounds 
per day. This production should give a profit 
of more than 50 per cent, a year on the par 
value of Its «took.

owns

lnXWfonlIPBFi Jan' 3L—The advance ^ method* (best suited for foe little 
duI™n ^BIrlr.1C ^'way Co. stock ^?ZL6 an the nation—methods
r.r "5Jhe. last ‘wo days has caused "*loh are productiee of thrift, we al- 

T»a.i zma r- • storni of comment here, and is aen- ways tUTn to France. France taJcea
"P ty Earn»nfl8. «rally taken to mean the successful of the tittle borrower, and the

annual report shows ^rmIn1ation of negotiations m iking for UfctJ® ^men and the little lendw 
earnings of 10.89 per cent, on common. sale of the company’s orooertv to ma^te nation, writes Frank Ba.ilev 
ag^nst 10.88 per cent, on same stock aa American syndicate. The directors Î/L ^ American Review of Reviews 
previous year. refuse to commit, themselves as tô K?® Fpench «“’tton, to

w““\poKKd*; '",rn„a ™- to1; rrs;
Central Trust Co. funds for payment of. People interested in the dei tocli.XJ “ any <* those of whom I h^Toi.1 
™.pon* and second mortgage 6 per. Barrister Mulock. the Muir Br0foero~?ad.^Urohased a home in France, even 
cent, bonds, due Feb. 1. Payment of and Engineer Reece are in NAxx- v-xi-l 71 smallest city, thev oould ha v o 
February coupons ha* been authorized in connection with’ the negotiation^ È°rrowed «heir money from^he^ 
bV JUdee Adam8 ln St- Sieved that tho^u^’of'foe I™ ^ ^

Wtobim M® 1° a tlp 6<ven out by Sir a mortgage whldh
Mackenzie during his recent a lo”* term and which

visit here. would have been palled. In ad-
dltion to Interest, they would have 

W to ipay an additional 
annum which would have 

f/*”. apbi*fd on account of the prin- 
additional per cent, var- 

the ««fnlng capacity of the 
borrower, and must toe at least <m<-
pald a4mum- ? they had

1 ORK, Jan. 31.—Advices have '1>eir aB®um would have be^n
Bank ofs/nn1 VCf that the National to tlv principal mch y<£
ized bvfQ8»nnDomLnso’ recently organ- ?”d the interest charge would have 
. „ d b> a kroup of prominent Domini- ! bfn reduced correspondingiy

wLh whom are associated Ameri- ! Ae a further aid to the borrower in 
om'cAtiv KUfrv?^an interests, has been or loL of e^>,oi"
bv” thé y^Uth<3riZed a* a bafik of issue , or bad crops, for one yeS? the
by the government. only payment required is the rut u

T he m'ganizatioB of this institution I tereet and after making full payments 
me„t°fonfo thDe Way toT Freat develop" !•*» y^rs. no for^l^ure <2ir^- 
ment in the Republic of San Domingo 5U untl1 a|x months after default. The 

nnnu- ,f'f.“J,count of the banking facilities It borrower has a chance even In adver- 
al meeting of the F .rrar Transporta- ?ffords commercial interests. Hereto- *1Ay .and many a man has been en 
tlon Co. was hell Here to-day. The ^vm®rohants have been compelled to fu'j* ,to •»'« hi* home bectLe >f 
company has had a very successful ' ^?,ry. balanccs In New -York, London favoTable conditions
year, having paid a 10 per cent, dlvi- I “ivmburg and Paris and general busi- i Th.'8 Cr»d!t Fonder. In Its years of 
dend for foe year ML. has been hampered be^use . f to French natiJi has

hortiaCk ,°r lh* modern bankTn, mefl^1, tbe ’«tie people that 7^ 
thods. Immediate steps are being1 a?/?U.a fezvln# toward the princloal 
^t0i0pf? branches ln all of the ? th* çnd P»y the entire debt and 
“,?eiï,ht-S,tleV* lbe laland- which ‘t'dtbomeownership to France Is eSfa

ôf Krbiicunder tbe

A NEW rVsTLEBB MATERIAL FOR ^

M,K,N0' El" £
ticipation of future dues, 

«n b,*drlnF against eickness, and
foLtCh«n£!h?r hand lt force8 thrift in 
lrt^Lien?Ual buyments on account of 
(principal roust be paid.

‘ 8'lflht Misunderstanding.
in^£lLWa® coming on. foe storm was 
Increasing, and some of the deck fit- 
tings had already been swept over- 
b^rd wheu the captain decided to send 
up a dlstreea signal. The rocket was
saTerrm-ifftcJa11 ^ a*OUt tC “=«”<1 When a 
..^r^"<f^C6d Passenger stepped up.

„ ». «aid he, "i;<j be the last man
a darmper on any man’s 

paxriottam; hut a66mg to me this here’s 
-- - time for celebratin’ an’ eettin’ off of 

.. fireworks,"--Christian Herald.

PRODUCTION AND PROFIT. 
4000 Itoe. dally eeUing at 90c to...
4000 lbs. dally cost at 30c to.......... .

REDUCED COSTS.
Exhaustive tests prove that the American 

Chemical* Corporation can manufacture this 
staple article of commerce for half the present 
cost of production.

$ 3,600.0*
1,200.06

Dally Profit.................. ..........
Monthly Profit, 26 day» .... 
Yearly Profits................ .. ... ..

2,400.06 
62,400.00 

$74?, 800.06 
More than 74 per cent, on the par value ot en

tire capitalization.
Factory production should be doubled after 

first year.

CONTROL MARKETS.
The American Chemicals Corporation can con

trol the world's markets of Its industry by its 
superior product and low cost of production.

PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.
No more profitable investment can be had 

than that ln a corporation controlling the 
world’s markets in any Industry.

Plastic^material manufacture such as will be 
conducted toy the American Chemicals Corpora
tion has always been a very profitable Industry.

100 PER CENT. SUCCESSFUL.
Every factory producing plastic material has 

been an Immensely profitable enterprise 
has never been a failure.

1868, chartered

DEMAND.
The demand and consumption of plastic me* 

terial exceeds supply. The four factories in this 
Industry in America output 60,600 lbs. daily. In
creasing demand and new uses have required an 
increase of 100 per cent, yearly, for past six 
years. New uses demand even a 'greater Increase 
In the future.

Still Ahpther Merger.
It despatch—says ^ffiât foe Can-A Galt

ada Machinery Corporation ha* taken 
over the London tool works. TheSTEEL TRADE REPORTS

ARE STILL CONFLICTING
. ^ , com

pany* head office is in Galt, and In
cludes half a dozen concerns, 
formed early in 1910.

American Bank in
San Domingo

PRODUCTS.
Professor Pickering has perfected an tintta- I 

tlon of Ivory for Billiard Balls, Piano Keys, and 1 
tihe Arts, equal to real Ivory; a reproduction of 
Linen for Collars and Cuffs, almost impossible 
to detect; Sheets for Auto Windows and Wind- J 
Shields, as strong as metal and clear as glass

NEW USES. I
Mr. Jarvis has perfected a material with the 

tensile strength of metal and without ite frie- j 
tlon, for gears and bearings for Autos and other 
fine machinery.

ThereIt was

The Iron Age, the organ of .he steel 
and Iron trade across the border, says 
that statements concerning mill opera
tions continue to be more impressive 
than those dealing with new orders 
for finished steel. Yet the aggregate of 
January bookings by the larger steel 
companies was not far from total ship
ments, and in Pittsburg district in par
ticular specifications for semi-finished 
steel have been heavy.

Winnipeg Bank Clearings.
WINNIPEG, Jan. 31.—(Can. Press.) 

—Winnipeg bank clearings for the 
month show an increase of thirty-five 
million dollars over the same month 
a year ago. Figures for January for 
the past ithrec yearsarsas follows- 
1910:. $«9.703,144; 1911, $76,019,697; 1912, 
$110,993,506.

PAST PROFITS.
Court records for State of Massachusetts show 

that $4,000.00 Invested in this Industry in 1885 
paid 600 per cent, profit eeoh year and ln Sep
tember, 1911, had a market value of $500,000.00 
(the manager of the American Chemicals Cor
poration was Chief Chemist of this Company. ) 

American Chemicals Corporation should do as 
well, possibly better, as American Chemicals 
Corporation tests prove that it can manufacture 
a much superior article at less than half the 
present cost.

Rio Earnings.
The Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light * 

and Power Co, report gross earnings 
for third week of January, as received 
by cable, as follows: This veil r $21:1129- 
last year $222,879; Increase $20,269,

. European Bourses.
BERLIN, Jan. 31.—Prices 

on the bourse to-day.
PARIS, Jan. : 1 —Prl;es were firm on 

the bourse to-day.

were firm

BY-PRODUCT.
In addition to plastic material. Professor Pi<*. 

ering has perfected a lacquer for metal and wood 
that Is superior to anything ever produced. 
Manufacturing cost less than 20 per cent, of pre. 
sent of Inferior articles. Braee bed manufao- , 
turers, silversmiths and chandelier makers have 
been anxiously awaiting the perfection of su ok 
a lacquer for years.

Paid Ten Per Cent.
COLLINGWOJD, J in. 31-The

PRESIDENT.
Mr. J. G. Jarvis, the first manufacturer of 

plastic maiterial ln America, has accepted the 
presidency of the American Chemicals Corpora
tion. Mr. Jarvis began the manufacture of plas
tic material In 1874 and 'has been identified with 
its production ever since. He is now Manager of 
Persons & Parsons and Parsons & Jackson, 
Manufacturers of Celluloid Products with fac
tories at Cleveland, Ohio and Hamilton, Ontario.

GENERAL MANAGER.
Professor O. W. Pickering, who was Profes

sor of Chemistry at Massachusetts Institute uf 
Technology, Bqston, Mass., before actively en
gaged ln plastic material manufacturing, has

a

MARKET.
The market for the products of the America* | 

Chemicals Corporation is assured by the associa
tion with it of Messrs. Jarvis and Pickering, who 
have grtgwn up -with the industry, and whose re- 
pute among the users of this material Is suck 
ihat already offers for the entire production ot 
the plant could be booked at highly profitable 
prices from their Immediate friends In the trad A.

Haying investigated every detail of the American Chemicals Corporation 
and its industry, we unhesitatingly advise the purchase of its securities and! 
ully believe investors will find it the most profitable investment on the market k

The Business Man’s Problem
^generally capitaf^aod how to obtain it. You will have to face the thing 
9*™® day. Be prepared for it by forming a systematic savings habit in your 
youth. Your reputation for thrift will stand you in good stead with your banker 
should you need assistance in future years.

ac-
.1.

unalterabillty of tantalum. Pens from
lîlfit Saltrla wTre cut’ form«d and 
split to the usual way. the point* be-
ing then bent and treated with-a erne- 
clal iha.rden.ing process.

Tests were made with pen* of gold 
and steel 1 to tracings over several 
toil** of paper, and the hardened tan
talum points proved superior to all 
others.

The tantalum pens were uneorroddd 
by any inks, tho kept Immersed sev
eral week*

-A

Capital and Surplus
$6,650,000

Total Assets
$52,000,000 $

<

e,';ïk'.“î2'—y
THE TRADERS BANK

* Branches in Toronto,
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Bank Gearings
•Soaring Again

BAPTIST HEADQUARTERS80T JtlEGIl TRUST 
l S. STEEL'S DEFENCE

*

THE STOCK MARKETSrice WE WILL LOAN YOU

One of Onr Little Savings Banks
In it you can place at your convenience ALL THE 
MONEY YOU WANT TO SAVE FOR FUTURE 
EMERGENCIES.

Correspondence solicited with those who contemplate opening
new accounts.

New Building Planned for Printing 
Plant and Mission Offices. i

1*
A committee of prominent Baptists 

Is plannlns the purchase of a site an-1 
the erection of n Baptist headquarters 
in Toronto similar to the Methodists 
for their book Store, publication plant 
and mission offices. An appeal to the 
church membership for financial aid 
for the project is about to be issued.

Rev. W. J. McKay, D.D., said yes
terday: "We fee}.''

TRENTON\ XJ, Jan. Max, ^ go by the situa-

Presa)—Absolute denial of alleged vlo- tk>n is bound to become more and more 
lations of ’he anti-trust law is made acuta” 
by the United States Steel Corpora- : 
tlon. Its subsidiaries and directors In j 
their answers, which will be filed to- :

1NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS Bank clearings In Toronto make excep
tional promise for the year 1312, If the 
record for the month of January be any 
criterion. During the past year clearings 
made new high records from month to

Rockefellers end Carnegie Deny 
Connection With System 

of Organization.

Erickson Perkins A Co.", 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads—
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Atchison, xd. 104% 104*4 10314 103% 3,700
do. pref .......106%..........................

At. Coast L... 1*6% 136% 136% 136%
73 n I Balt. & Ohio. 106 106% 104% 104%

,,c Brooklyn Rapid
114% ::! 1 Transit ...... 78% 78% 77% 77%
UV' ... ! Can. Pacific.. 231 231 229% 230

30%. Chee. A Ohio. 71% 71% 70% 70%
S. ; Ch«. MU. A

>!!::• VilcSI**

Jan. 31. 
Ask. Bid-& co. Jan. 30. 

Ask. Bid. 
Asbestos com * " ’ I
preferred ••• 20 •*’

t Lake com •••
preferred ......... *
Packers A .......
B ............................ 101
common .........
Telephone .........1*'., .J
F. N. com...

, preferred • • 
ada Cem. com. 
i preferred ...
, Gen. Elec ... 
l Mach. prêt.. 
i Loco. com... 
i preferred ..

, iSdSn-^t-"

’ city Dairy com 
jo. preferred . 

rynaumerF' Gas 
Clow's Nest ..••
Detroit United .
D*pi. Canners 

to. preferred .
Q r.. & S. com..
3«i. SteèTCorp 

Dom. Teleerapn ■
Dshlth - Superior
ï.tcr. ^oa': & Coke.

Sup. Corp..
Mackey com .........JBtr ■

do. preferred 
heurenhee com. ....
Mexican L. A P.........do. preferred ......|
Mexican Tram. .
Montreal Power 
M'.S.P. A S.S.M..
Niagara Nav ....
N, s. Steel com..
Ogflvle pref. .......71
pacific Burt com ..

Jo. preferred .......
Penmans com .......

do. preferred .......
Porto'RicoQe4t>e<: L, tt. A "J 
R. ft O. Nav .
Rid Janeiro ..
Rôgërs common 

do. preferred 
Russell M. C. com 

do preferred •••
Sawyer - Massey ..

do. ■ preferred ....
Ft L & C. Nav...
Sao Paulo Tram ..
& Wheat com 
Spanish Rivet 

do. preferred 
Steel of Can., com 

40. preferred ....
Toronto Railway .
Twin City ....... ■
Winnipeg Rail way \

I4
20 ...

% -J *

« «
90 ioi ion

■month, while for the month ended yee- 
100 terday they were much greater than for 

IZ ithe corresponding period of 1911, thus re- 
: fleeting the steady expansion of busl- 

J"®* ness as shown In banking figures.
4’xoo The following comparison shows the 

bank clearings for the month of Jan
uary over a terih of years:

January, 1912 ................. $V*,<tt9,996
January, 1911 ...
January. 1910 ..
January, 1909 ..
January, 1908 ..
January, 1907 ..
January, 1906 ...
January. 1906 ...

I athat this problem 
remained unsolv- 4%?red/nto 

\ Mather 
name of
odea! In

7273
i> ! Interest allowed on Savings Deposits, compounded Four 

Times a Year. Accounts are subject to cheque withdrawal.
tt :::m

hi
30% ...i ■ TILBURY'S COHN EXHIBITION.Si

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LUTED
Temple Building, W.W. Cor. Blohmend and Bay Streets, Toronto 

CAPITAL SI. 000,000

Ul .... 101% 105% 1iM% 
North. 142% 142% 141%

SI ; C.C.C. A St. L 68%..........................
Delà. A Hud.. 171% 171% 170 170
Den. A Rio G.

ivrtS* preferred ... 44 ...........................
Erie   30% « 30% 30%

99% do. tot pf.... 61 61% 61 61%
GL North, pf. 120% 129% 138 128
Illinois Cent. 140% 140% 139% 139% 
Inter - Metro. 18% 18% 17% 17%

do. prêt .... 66% 66% 56% 66%
Kan. City 

Southern 27
102 .Lehigh Val _____ ____

Louis. A Na. 151 161 160 160
1#8 ... 106 Minn. St P. A

79 ~ 78% 8-8- Marie 
TO ... 71%

104% 14,600
141% 900 »TILBURY, Jan. 31.—(Special)—The 

morrow morning In the U. S. district fourth annual corn show held by the
Ontario Corn Growers’ Association Is 

. now In full swing here. Yesterday wad
Five separate answers preparation day, and the largest num

ber of exhibits In the history of the - 
are show Vers placed in position this

ino31% ... 144.716.3S 
... 134,671,467 
... 116.664.090 
... 97,973,617 
... 118,920,789 
... 106,757,368 
... 86,364,687

900$988 M. 331% 230% 230 22>
... li» 44 •••
61 «>*A 60% —

99% ... - - -,
194% 196 194%

80 ...
67 61 60

63% ... «% -
-jl 106 &

104 102 i'M
60% 60% 69%

•4tf R SERVE BBSO. 000AY court here, to the government’s disso
lution suit.
will be tiled among 33 defendants.

The answers made public to-night 
those of Andrew Carnegie, John D. morning.

Railroad Earnings. Rockefeller, John" D. Rockefeller, Jr., Prof. J. Kltnch, Macdonald College,
Decrease, and Edmund C. Converse. The Rocke- gave a talk on the method of selecting

MO Rock Is.and, December, net .........  8385,464 fellers, make a Joint answer. good seed com, and this afternoon
00. from July 1 .................................141.,a» The Meegre. Rockefeller deny that Prof. Chamberlain of 8L Paul, who is

BRITISH CONSOLS they had an active part In the for- a native of Essex County, gave an
vw ma tlon or management of the oorpor- excellent address on corn growing for

atlon, the elder Rockefeller declaring profit
that he has had no immediate relation This evening the big official opening 
to the iron or steelgbuslness since 1W1. was held. Mayor Crawford of Tilbury 

Carnegie Not in It. in a neat address of welcome present-
Mr. Carnegie says he had no pert log a large bronse key of the town to 

In the plans for organising the corpor- the president of the association. Hon.
Bank -of England discount rate, 4 per atlon and no voice, direct or advisory. Jas. E. Duff, minister of agriculture, tiTORES AND DWELLINGS. DESTR-

cent. Open market discount rate in Lon- jn its management He admitted sell- .was unable to be present, arid the ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS.
™° ,, îïLIÏ!1*’ inR the Carnegie Steel Co. to the Unit- opening address was delivered by D. for FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO

! towL 2 p^- «rit fXr rotf 2% States Steel Corporation, but de- O. C. Creelman of the O.A.C.. Guelph,
cent. Call money a’t Toronto, 6% to*6 per riles that the acquisition by the Car- There was also a musical and literary 
cent. 1 negte Co. of Its subsidiaries was In re- program.
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ThJE cXn- LY0N & PLUMMER1- 9 LOW DEATH RATE IN 
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Authorized Capital, $1,000,000 
400,000 7% Preferred Shares • 600,000 Common Shares

. Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Securities dealt in on afl Exchangei Uorreim----See —fa ■ J

-N-qm, irust,
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L Canada Landed ......
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landed Banking .......
1 on,ton Can............
Nation,-.. Trust .. + ■•■
Ontario, Loan ............
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Tor. Gen. Trusts.........
Toronto Mortgage, .;■» ..7 135
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Union Trust .

AEtc.— 39i/4 38% 36 36% 4,500
4,D Agate the report of the deg>artmerrt 

of sanKaitton of the Isttimtiui Canal 21 Melinda 8t /ja PhORS 9737 
Comrateakin lesxl» one to marvel at the , ,
almost Incredible result of trained, acl- ... ...........................
entitle effort to control disease, as m
well as at the dense stupidity of a 
people who, with such an object les
son before them, will mot profit by It 
to save their own lives and those of 
their wives and children. Cold figure-»
In official reports are Inadequate. One 
must visualise the facts and clothe 
them wMh flesh and Wood In order to 
realise their meaning, states a writer 
In The Journal of the American Medi
cal Association. The report of the de
partment of sanitation for October,
1911, shows that during that month 
there were .27,496 colored end 12.316 
white employes at work on the canal 
and railroad. Thirty-three colored 
employes died of disease and six from 
violence, a total of thlrty-rilne deaths, 
or an average anntlal rate per 1000 of 
22.48. This Is the death-rate for October 

‘for nearly 38,000 negro laborers, work
ing in what was, a few years ago, the 
pest-bole of the tropics.

The death-rate for the United States 
for 1910, for all classes and climates, 
was 16.1, nearly four deaths per 1000 
higher than the death-rate for the 
.poorest class of laborers In the can
al zone. Among the whites employed, 
numbering 13,316, five died from dis
ease and two from violence, a total 
annual death-rate of 6.82 per 1000. Re
turns from the 1910 federal census 
show that the American city having 
the lowest death-rate to 1910 wa*
West Orange, N. J., where the death- 
rate was 8.6, while the highest death- 
rate, that of Charleston, S. C.. was 
29.7, or over four times the rate among 
white employee on the Isthmus.

It is true that In any oltyl 
end the aged, not to ep*ak or%the 
chronically diseased, help V>, swell the 
death-rate, whereas the employes on 
the Isthmus are men to «ne working 
period of life: yet this comtparlson on
ly shows the progress that, has been 
made since the Isthmus erime under 
control of American sgpitary offl- 

A survey of the death-rate
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! , DIRECTORS
PRESIDENT—WILLIAM D. WILSON, Toronto (Vice-President and Managing Director 

of Wilson, Lytle, Badgerow Company, Limited).
VICE-PRESIDENT—J. M. WALTON, Banker, Aurora, Ont. '
SECRETARY-TREASURER—J. A. MORD EN, Toronto (Director Twin City Coal Com

pany. Limited, Edmonton).
JQ^IN J. BECK, Superintendent Union Station, Toronto.
M. H. AIKIN, M.D., Burnhamthorpe, Ont.
G. A. BULL. Real Estate, Winnipeg, Man.
G. D. LOCKHART, M.D., King, Ont.
EDWARD FIELD, Merchant, Toronto.
J. DINWOODY, Real Estate Broker, Toronto.

A limited number of ^ per cent. Preferred Shares (Par Value $i.oo) are being offered 
for public subscription at par. These 7 per cent. Preferred Shares carry a bonus <5f 50 per 
cent. Common Shares for a short while only.

Of the merits of the enterprise there is absolutely no question. The location of the"2720 
acres of land which the Company has purchased could pot be better. It is in the heart of the 
finest section of Alberta, about sixteen miles northeast oi Stettler, on the Canadian Northern, 
Edmonton to Calgary branch. Nothing need be said as to the fertility of the soil. The whole 
world looks on amazed at the enormous yield and high quality of the Canadian grain. . Men 
and money are pouring into this section of our Canadian West, forming one of the richest and 
most progressive centres of that province. They are building many large towns, and will 
consume coal as fast as it can be mined.

It is a matter of common knowledge that with the growth of towns in the West (300 
new towns having been started last year, and over 1500 in the past eight years) the obtain
ing of building material has been a serious problem. A valuable asset of the company, there
fore, is the unlimited supply of clay for the manufacturing of red and white brick. It 
is the purpose of the Company to instal a plant to manufacture 50,000 bricks a day, and also 
a plant to mine 500 tons of coal a day.

A very important avenue of profit will be the sale of lots in the Town of Glen Hayes 
($25,000 worth of which have already been disposed of), which has been conservatively esti
mated to yield the Company a net profit of at least $150.000. Glen Hayes is destined to be
come a very important centre. Within a radius of six miles, over 1,000,000 bushels of grain 
were shipped last year. ■

A recapitulation of the profits to be derived from this extraordinary safe investment, 
wbiçh will be drawn from four magnificent avenues of business, namely, the land yielding 
at least $20,000 per annum, the brick manufacturing plant at least $30,000, the coal mines, 
taking out 500 tons a day. a net yield of nearly $150.000, and from the sale of town lotSx$i5o,- 
000 ; we say this four-fold source of revenue absolutely guarantees the payment of the 7 
per cent, dividend on the Preferred Stock, and a very large dividend on the Common Stock.

Company arc all shrewd men, of unusual business ability, men of
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among the white American population. 
Including women and children, gives 
even more conclusive proof of this 
achievement Of the seven white em
ployes who died In October, only one 
was an American, a man aged forty- 
four. who died of chronic nephritis. 
The only other death among white 
American men. women and children to 
the canal rone during the month of 
October was that of a child, aged fif
teen months, who died of peril otnKla. 
Think what this mean»! Nearly 12,- 
000 white men, women and child 
from the United States—11,839, to be 
exact, these figures Including about 
4000 of the white employee previously 
mentioned—are living happily, com
fortably and safely In what was, a
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The Directors of the
sterling integrity, men of the highest principles, men who may be trusted to the very limit 
in any and all business transactions. One has the assurance, therefore, that the affairs of 
the Company will be handled to the very best possible advantage. Get into the Company 
whose destinies are guided by men of this stamp, when ITS FUTURE IS BEFORE IT— 
NOT BEHIND IT.

The Red Willow proposition is an absolutely honest, straightforward, money-making, 
business enterprise for business men, and every man who has been over the ground says that 
this Red Willow proposition is the best he has seen, and we cannot too strongly recommend 
it to you as an Ai investment.

Write us for Booklet and Prospectus of the Company at once, which will be cheerfully 
sent you without any obligation or expense on your part. The stock is now selling very 
rapidly, and as this is an investment of exceptional merit, you cannot afford not to thor
oughly investigate it, so write us to-day.

1- Nipf-ssing". 
100 <8> TOO CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
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.them as Indicated by the deaths for 
October, was 2.03 per 1000.

24612
!•—Preferred. z-Bomls. 7Erickson Perkins & Co. fJ. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the following 
Prices on the New York cotton market :

Piev.
Open. High. Low.Close. Close 

.. 9.39 9.39 9.39 9.39 9.33
.. 9.43 9.50 1 9.42 9.46 9.47
... 9.59 9.66 9.58 9.63 9.61
. 9.74 9.SO 9.72 9.TO 9.74
.. 9.84 8.90 9.83 9.87 9.84
.. 9.90 9.96 9.89 9.93 9.92

WLLLANDCOTTON NEWS FAVORABLE
AND PRIvES ADVANCE

GENIUS, FAME, POVERTY.
to the fastest growing tow* 1*

Easter* Os
Our cliente axe 
profits out ot 
lots.
Drop us a card tor FRBE Illus
trated Circular.

da.Charles Dickens made 3566.066 on one 
lecturing 4®pr. but hie de-centeints. It 
t# «aid. are now In want. Hie eldest eon, 
Alfred Tennyson, whose sudden death 
was recently recorded, had been travel
ing thru the States dellvertn* lectures In 
en endeavor to keep the family pot boll- ! 
ins. Trade incidents of this kind are of ; 
daily occurrence, and yet thev make as 
Utile lmnrerslon upon tw as the rain on 
the duck’s hack. One of onr newspapers 
In comment lo» on the pathetic facts ask
ed the slenlflcant question: “TThat 'a to 
become of us when we are old,*** There 
Is but me answer: A man must save In 

J Ms youth If he will have a "nest eeg" In 
I the d»v* when his locks are hoery and 
his earning powers have departed. But

'/'• Jen. .
. , Mcli. .

I May .. 
(J. G. Beaty) July .

Oct. . 
Dec. .

> making big 
Welland South

Erickson Perkins & Co. 
wired the following:

Spot interests iKimrht freely to-day and
■ Uie market showed a tendency to respond
■ • te the bullish snot situation. Tradin'-

yas on a small seule, but offerlnss were I r,V('ea'?ly “S','1 and th<>^ was Htt'o8hedac 
Jf*1"*,1" Foreign advices con-

■ tutuv favenable. The export de ‘nn-i
■ 7 sustaining feature. Where weakness! Jan. 30. Jan. 31. I
A wMsoutliern markets was predicted new B’d. vst. Bid. Ask |
K continued strength Is looked for as a re- Sao I’oulo,...................... 191% 192% 192% i^L 1
" tiaVie Persistent absorption for Rio .............'.................... 112% 113% 113% 113%

' Men tn m i* «ne p’4#eea,• ’’newia. Mexican Power ......... 85% 86% 85% 86%
■ absent and advances are likelv to Mexican Tram ...........119% ... 130% ...-

tton wL £°nwn«le the. fra(,in" Mex. P. bonds .......... fTi 96% 96% 96%
¥ . ou. ing on weak spots for turns. Rio bends ................... 101.32 10169 tol.32 101.69

V

i I
:

tanadias Geseral Secerities 
Corporation, United If Tractions in London.

The southern traction Issues were 
quoted as follows on the London market j 
(Toronto equivalent) :

8ft Scott StreetNY edtfBROKERS
J. A. Morden & Co., Suite 239, Confederation Life Chambers, Toronto

Telephone i Main 2342
heur of trial. This system has bees 
provided under the Canadian Govern
ment Annuities Act, In regard to which 
you may obtain literature of yew poet- 

: * that Is not »n. He muet aAnpt a svstem I master, or on application te the 
of saving which will not fall him in the Intendant of annuities, Ottawa.

n either
s

/

■tpewc

J.P. BICKELL \ CO.
Membere Chicago Board at 

trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Cerreapondente et
FINLEY BARRELL & CO.

Members All Loading exchanges 
Manufacturera Life Building 

King and Yonne Street* dr«
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THURSDAY .MORNINGT4 é. THE TORONTO WORLQ * PEBRVARY i 191*$
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1 ^HMPgQIf ftayTU1 Store Opens 8 a.m.if- Closes at 5JiO p.m. PROBS : »*°wfsIUi stationery er » ___ .... —üw.T.arfj g|ÆiiwfelMF3@M;

HE HOME IS THE CENTRE OF ATTENTION A
The Simpson Store

H. H. Fudger, President.1U fi
H I y il
® *■ J

J. Wood, Manager. I.
V;Wl ' $

( i

f
LTi

• -
fil

ti i • P
JL iSpring Suit of Venetian Cloth Friday 

Bargain àt $9.75
jij

1>. - i

im e
The Great Semiannual House Furnishing Sale is again in 

motion, gathering strength for a month of special selling 
equalled in the history of the store.

All the good taste and good judgment, for which the Simpson 
Store is famous, are shown in the displays of furniture and 
sories. February will have 
■seen the opportunities it brings.

* I 1! i ifIts elegant lines make this a most attractive suit; its coat lined 
throughout with silk serge ; the new square collar effect, and deep 
rolling rever ; bone buttons, and tailored sleeves, are all in correct 
style ; skirts are gored, with tailored stitched seams ; colors in this lot 
are navy, brown, grey and light navy; sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, Q 
bust 32, 34, 36, 38. Regularly $13.50- Friday bargain ..... * **

1
un-KF*.;'' i a

V.If i i Rest

M
Taccès-

significance when you have
t

m

a new
■» - WOMEN'S WALKING SKIRTS. oxidised buttons, lined throughout with 

Some Dials gored, and eemVpleated brocaded sateen, sises 6 to 14 year»; 
styles, some neatly braided and others r«sularly 111.00 and $13.00, Friday bar-
ornamented with buttons. Materials *aln...................................................8 95
are striped worsteds, eergee, and pana. WOMEN'S WINTER COATS $3,41. 
mas. In black and navy, Friday bar- Grey and Mack diagonal

...................................................2-98 brown and black frieze clothe
tweed mixtures, made in a number of 
good styles with eemi-tltting or loose 
back buttoned up to throat; turnover 
collar or with stitched collar of self 
material, Ftrday bargain

!j■

1 \\
Je va

"tweeds, 
and dark

*. i gain
■-c I GIRL'S WINTER COATS S8.9S. 

Orey ponyette coat, elngle-breaeted 
with large sailor collar and turn back 
cuffs, trimmed with narrow braid, and

3 II
I 3 49 X.|11 : l

-
I .

t
!

i Superb Values in the White- 
wear Section

Friday in the Silver- 
ware Sale

The distinctly higher class of 
the wares included in this sale 
give extra value to the extraordin
ary bargains on this Friday list. 
PIECES OF ROGERS’ SILVER PLATE 

Berry Spoons, Helena pattern; one x 
of our stock 
supply all

WlSi‘
an eq
woulcl 
Out ll 
the n,II ->

The Second Day of the, Furniture Sale 
Made Memorable by Bargains f

There are few homes in Toronto that will not find

Aviation Caps, hand crochet wool, roil edge, ran with 
satin ribbon; colors white, navy or cardinal; for ages 4 to 12 years. 
Regularly $1.00 each, Friday bargain

1 ; rtr:
.50

.__Girls’ School Dresses, of line printed caehmerette, navy bine or
brown, with white dot pattern, trimmed with pipings and covered 
buttons, pleated skirt with deep hem, sizes for ages 6 to 14 years. 
Regularly $1.60 and $1.76. Friday bargain, all sizes 

Girls' D

In

1 erne in wlhloh we can 
pieces amid complete 

flatware outfit. Regiuarly $1.60. Frl-
.75 i

thoroughly shrunk before making, pretty kimono style wRh%lplngs
2 SUtStfSS £££ 10.r~”. . *T.»“

day 96 . . , . .. „ one or more items of timely inter
est in the bargain list for Friday. At the same time see that yon receive àn introduction to
the handsome special goods of the Sale itself, from which these bargains are selected for 
special pricing.

Iron Bedsteads, in pure white enamel finish, made FHda> barg<iin .................. ............................... 11.90
strong and durable, brass rods and caps at both head and Dining Tables, in selected oak, rich golden finish, p*. 
foot end. Regularly $3.95, February Friday bargain .... destal design. Regularly $19.90, February Friday bar-

................ „ M 2.99 gain ....................................................    18l60
Mattresses, well filled with scagrass centre, with heavy Buffets, in genuine quartered oak finished 
r of lut. ou top ,„d bottom. . Regularly $3.45, good draw., ,„| cupboard apac*

.....................................................  2.79 gulaxly $33.75, February Fridèy bargain ... .... 2240

Cold Meat Forks, Helena pattern, In 
■ned box Regularty $1.00. Friday

•00
Sugar Toqga, medium sizes, In fancy

patterns. Regularly 75c. Friday .39
Fern Dishes, hand pierced designs, la 

burnished and satin finish, fancy feet, 
complete with earthenware lining. Reg- x 
olerly $2.Q(X Friday.......... 49

Bhitrse dishes in the beaded pattern, 
detachable handle, allowing the 
to he need as an extra, dish. Regular
ly $6.00. Friday .........................  3-98

Bread Trays, In bright and eatin fln- 
teh. fancy rococo border, with the word 
Bread hand engraved In centre of tray 
Regtitarly $3.00. Friday

Claret Jugs In fancy cut glass pat
terns with heavy silver plated rims, 
bright fltflsh. Regitfariy $3.00. Frl- 
^ ............................................. 198

T ,-
;

• •••INFANTS WEAR BARGAINS.
whHrJf*»?**’ 8,*cque8’ ****7 EMerdown flannel, silk bound edges, 
ribbon ties, colors—cardinal and dark red. Sizes, 8 monti* to 3 
yeara. Regular 36c each. Friday bargain

5™* 1&***• for 8 months to 2% years. Regular $3.60 each, Frtd- 
cay bargain ..................................... .......................... ............ ^

*

.19

coverGIRLS’ AND INFANTS’ OOAT SWEATERS.

ssSSSSttSïK ftabout 200 In the lot, to be cleared Friday at Half Price.

a

n %

n11 ; 

iiI
■IEXTRA SP ECIAL CORSET BARGAIN.

m0df1hInP|”rhlte COuU1, extra”»âg"arS°e^U^hîD6 fitae garters,’flne rosv 

proof boning, 4 wide side steels, deep lace and ribbon trim sizes 18 to 
26 inches. Regular price $1.50 a pair. Friday bargain, pair .. .95

WOMEN’S AND GIRL'S UNDERWEAR.
Women’s Union Suits, “St. Margaret’s brand,” medium weight 

line soft ribbed cotton, high neck, long or short sleeves, ankle length , 
or low neck, short sleeves, knee length, color white, beautifully 
made and finished. Sizes 32 to 40 bust. Regular $1.35 each Fridav 
bargain, a suit................................... ...................... i jgi

2 39 layer of jute
ruary Friday bargain.........................................................

Mattresses, well filled with all new cotton, neatly tuft-
*
•VverJwtth a

J. e] 
e virJ

■

str°nV K TMüsriK
7 ^ .......................f..................... 5’20 and one arm chair. Regularly $21.00, Febroeay Friday btr-

Pillows, filled with thoroughly renovated No. 1 goose £ain • • • ..................................... .......................................... 14.60
feathers. Regularly $4.00 per pair, February Friday^bar- , Book Stands, in solid oak, finished golden or early 

............................................. -A, 2.99 English. Regularly $4.75, February Friday bargain 7

Handkerchiefsm

V Women’s Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 
%-lnch hem, regularly 10c each, Fri
day 2 for

v I 1

II *
VI

1
A12

1.98Children's Picture Handkerchiefs,
41 so white lawn hem-stitch borders, k 
special, Friday, 6 fo*

had

Blanket Robes
A Varied List of Footle15 rraa t 

of toBargains for the Men 
and Boys

It OVERCOATS FOR MEN.
A number of heavy winter overooats, in 

single-breasted ChesterfiehFMd single-brewt- 
ed ulster styles, with two-way collars ; grey 
brown and fancy mixed English tweeds. Fri
day bargain ...

V EMBROIDERIES.
27-lnch Swiss flouncing; for chil

dren's dresses and kimono blouses, & 
very effective openwork and floral de
sign, scalloped edges, regularly 35c, 
Friday bargain

Cambric Corset Cover Embroideries,
new patterne, good quality of cambric, 
regularly 19c, Friday bargain .. . 12^4

if-* '
lounging Rohes of fine French Blanketing, floral patterns,

^rm^saTln7Xd sfzes if the ^
day bargtin......................................

the

Regularly $6.00, Frl-
............... ' 3-49

, .wear cel
theyg

-Il ! 100 pairs Men’s Arctic Felt Boots, Ah 
flexible! leather soles, buckles up like an ilflMj 
overshoe, very warm ant comfortable ; 
sizes 6 to 11. Regular $1.50. Friday] 
half-price.......................... ............................75

300 pairs Women's Boots, button and Bluchcr 
styles, tan Russia calf, patent colt and Dongola 
kid leathers, including 90 pairs high-grade 
samples ; sizes 21/, to 8. Regular values to $4.00. 
Friday half-price............................................. 1,99

360 pairs Children’s Boots, Dongola kid lea
ther, Blucher style, patent toe-cap, spring h 
sizes 5 to 10#. Regular value $1.00. Friday .79

1XXX) pairs Boots, selected strong box kip lea
ther, made in the popular Blucher style, solid lea
ther soles and heels.
Men’s, sizes 6 to 11, Friday ..
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5/Friday ...
Youths', sizes 11 to 13,-Friday

V19Popular Priced Dresses in the 
Paris Model Department

rates
and tli 
relief 
the Cl

ii
WINTE: ri11 4.

enormj 
kind a 
feel ;Hosiery Values

Forty smart Morning Dresses, in blue, green, mauve, cardinal, 
king’s blue, cerise, black and fawn, away above the ordinary in 
style, fit and finish.
gra.r^Uriy $LX“ri%:r.8;.trta^d W,th tOUCh*8 04 apple

Morning Gown of elephant grey ladles’ cloth, trimmed with, 
soutache braid, In same complexion, yoke of Venice lace, regularly 
$3o, on Friday.....................................................................................|5 C<,

Infants and Children’s Leggings and v 
Bootaklns, fancy knit wool, English 
made, broken lines from regular stock 
in white and red, sizes 8 months to 8 
years inclusive; all sizes, regularly 25c 
and 36c, Friday....................................19

Women’s and Boys Heavy Black All 
Wool Ribbed Stockings, spliced heel, 
toe and sole; sizes 6 to 10, Friday bar
gain

servie 
two p 
fpendeJ 
very j

• .. 6.00: r • •
?£ I WORK VESTS.

Odd Vests, in tweed and worsted; blacks 
and blues, cut single-breasted, and well 
made. Regularly $1.50 to $2.50. Friday bar
gain

am
1500II15 11 ••i

absolu 
been 
ad-opuJ 
adn. H
by Ind 
cel» td 
it wid

.98i - j
li 1

- v s -If ; I<. « f

eel, MEN’S SHEEP-LINED COATS.
A late shipment heavy brown duck coata, 

lined with heavy sheepskin, with beaverette 
collar, pockets reinforced with leather, patent 
fasteners, fly front. Friday bargain . 4,96 

Boys’ Sheep-lined Coats ...
BOYS’ SERGE BLOUSE SUITS.

Blue serge sailor blouse suits, straight 
d , , P?“£*’ cord trimmings, etc. Sixes 3 to 6 years. 
Regularly $1.50 and $1.65. Friday bargain ... SB

MEN’S SMOKING JACKETS.
Every Smoking Jacket in our regular stock valued up 

$6XX). A splendid assortment of shades. Sizes 34 to 
Regularly -$5.00, $5.50 and $6.00. Friday bargain 8.96

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS.
vr .^h^breast semi-fitting back and straight pants. 
AÆarie from dark English tweeds. Sizes 26 to 30. Remi- 
larly $4.00, $4.50 and $4.75, Friday bargain............. 2.49

PRUSSIAN AND REEFER OVERCOATS.
' », i0For- ^°ys °{ .^t3 2 to 5 years, odd overcoats, from re

gular winter stock, fancy tweeds and grey frieze cloths 
Regularly $3.00 and $3.25, Friday barfain ... ... 1.10,

Men's Fur Coats
Corsican lamb, Wallaby and mountain bearskin, extm 

well lined; deep collars, and full 50 inches long. Friday
bargain...........;................................................................... 19.00

MEN’S FUR CAPS.
Wedge shape, in Astrachan lamb, Australian beaver,

and Nubian beaver. Regularly $3.00 to $4.50, Friday bar
gain . '. -

23Waists Worthy of Mention Large China Vaines *
■9 I1 Wash Waists, of lawn, vesting, and linene. In splendid tailored 

•tyles or embroidery and lace trimmed, short or long sleeves- are 
oddments and broken sizes from good \selllng lines. Regularly $1 00 
and $1.25. Friday

theChina Egg Cups, gold band decora
tion, regular 26c dozen, Friday bargain, 
dozen ........

Slop Jar a, with cover and folding 
wicker handle, In three floral désigna, 
red, blue; green, regular $1.75, Friday 
bargain ...................................................pg

Covered Vegetable Dishes, regular 
76c, Friday bargain

97-piece Dinner Set, In Wedgwood 
Imperial porcelain ware, 
body glaze, regular $25,

N one o: 
In adi 
tem.

. - . if !
...........19 1.99

1.69
8.9639

Dainty Lingerie Blouse, of all - over, eyelet embroidery ; abort 
sleeve Is set-in with Cluny laoe lnsertlo^; the low neck Is trimmed 
with lace and Swiss embroidery motifs.

? Con'1.85
gularly $8.00. Friday .. 
..................................  1-75 GROCERIES

DinesOhrtoa Famfly Flour, %-bag, 660; CurranU, cleaned,
8 lbs. 26c; Valencia Raisins, 8 lbs. 25c; Yellow Cooking 
Sugar, 9 lba. 60c; Perfection Baking Powder, 8 tins 26c; 
Canada Cornstarch, package 7o; Pure Kettle Rendered 
vrdi p„eLlb- 16°i New Orleans Molasses, Cherry Grove « 
“T*1)"» ”b- tlD 10c; Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 3 tine 25c; *
Finest Creamery Butter, 1-lb. print 36c; Pearl Tapioca 8. ‘
lbs. 25c; Choice Rangoon Rice, 644-lbs. 25c; Finest 
Canned Corn, 8 tins 25c; 600 Pickled Shoulders of Pork 
lean and mild, 6 to 8 lbs. each, per lb. Me.

2I4-LB8. CELONA TpÂ, 68c.
A Mend of India and Ceylon Tea 

black or mixed. 2%-lbs..................

35V English and French Panamas
for 53c

f t 7
\ *è a rich cream 

Friday ber-
.. 17 50

Covered Syrup Jugs, In American 
indeed glass, regular 36c, Friday bar
gain ........
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IS :11 I mX. ' All-wool Panamas, In medium weave, spleadld wearing qualities 

specially adapted for tailored suite or dressee. Comes in a full range 
of shades. 461n. wide. Regularly 76c per yard. Friday bargain .53Hi

■ 11 1/■ ■ 4 1

.... 23 
Bargain Table at 5c—Bowla Tea 

Cups and Saucers, plates, Mugs, etc.
Vinegar Bottles In rich cut glass

ware, regular $2, Friday bargain.. .99Silks for Friday
mvy. brown tan, fvory, and black, etc., also a big range of black 
^ white, white and blaedt stripes and pin checks Including bl^k 
and white, brown and white, check chiffon taffertna In three «tee 
check*. Regularly 60c. Friday tergain, per yard ..............

Shantung Pongee, a~ pure raw silk In natural color only 
knoppy weave, guaranteed quality, will launder 7‘
for dress eg and dfiMren’e wear; 84 Inches wide 
day bargain .............................

, one ton Friday,
.................... .58

If I BOYS’

%
.

■
' i Bargain Linens and Staples

(■eeoad Fleer)
One Thousand Eng
lish Cocoa Fibre Mats■ 37 a300 PAIRS HEMMED UNBLEACH- 

ED SHEETS, 88c PAIR.
70 x 90 Inches, good sturdy sheets 

will bleach pure white, torn size*, 
standard hen*. Regularly $1.26 
Friday................
KK> YARDS ENGLISH FLANNEL- 

„„ , ETTES, 8J4c YARD.
82 Inch, aeworted pretty stripes, 

met colore, stout

I - 
4 :

to deer Friday, 1* yards for.. 1-00 
600 COMFORTERS FOR DOUBLE 

BEDS AT $1.25 EACH.
About 2x2 yards, white fluffy cot

ton filling. Bngilsh Cambric 
Into, good designs,
■trongly made, 
each ..........

bright 
perfectly; excellent 

Regular 75c. Frl-
Stock-taking compels 

rush these out and 
these most 
values:

us to 
we present 

extraordinary
-50

; j
. fo.

Millinery lor Small 
Children

88 cover- 
reverelble, 

Friday clearing,
Leather Goods 

and Belts
.. 6»
. % Quality 4f *

26c FINE SHIRTINGS, 15c YARD.
of 044 PMcee In BngUsh 

to*, zephyrs, etc., for fine 
tor men and boys, fast color», 

Pretty stripes, 600 yards only, regu
lar 28c yard, Friday................

100 SETS TABLE LINEN AT 
j $3.69 PER SET.

One table doth, 70 x 88 Inches, and 
dozen 22 x 22-inch napkins to match, 
stout make, and finely wov< 
pure linen, full eatin damask, flnest 
bleach, assorted new bordered de-

<s»«o^ w&% Per set' Frlday 3 6»

Size Aweeive. Fridegt- 
...................... -8'/«

LACE BED e hj

BBoanetA, flreati from the boxes, D . T
beautiful made of silk, plue/he®, ^©it Lr^ngths of . fancy
velvets and furs, and having chif- Dresden and Persian effects 
fon and ellk lace ructUnge/hoIors , , . cnects
black silk, ellk veOveite, black and colorings, to be cleared
tone, white veaveto wlhite cordee, at less than cost. Reeular- 
eflk and white phirih, brown and , -A — . . gutar

ly 50c, Friday............. |2}4
100 Women’s Real Leath

er Hand Bags, in tan only, 
$1.00 and $1.60 values, Friday > lined throughout, leather

covered frames, strap hand- 
.50 lee and gilt fittings, each bag 

(None of the* goods »*n be fitted with inside coin ourse, 
exchanged.) Friday bargain ..

- ;
yard 14 x 24 -48 .57

.59 .69

.72 .86

.90 1.08

$6.00 <ALL-OVER 
SPREADS, $2.95.

OnSy 60 all-over Nottingham lace, 
filet designs, for large double beds. 
eeUlng In Linen Dept. Regular $6.00
each. Friday .-..................... 2-95
ENGLISH LONGCLOTH 12 YARDS 

FOR $1.00.
Medium weight bleached English 

LongcUoth. makes splendid under
wear, 35 inches wide.

f16 x 27 ..
18 x 30 .. ,
20 jc 33 
22 x 36 ..
24 x 39 .. ... 1.28
26 x 42 ........... 1.49
28 x 45 ...........
30 x 48 ...........

3.00P Men's Underwear
• Moitiy shirts, weights for all seasons, all sizes to 44. 

Regular^ 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.

15

1.09 1.17cardinal silk and velvet, 
silk, navy vel 
All are silk 
sizes 18 to 16.

Ü* T
” 1
* ff f

navy 
and plushes, 
and come in

■Jvet,
lined 1.53

Friday bargain.............89
- A!so odd lincs of boys’ underwear, shirts and drawers. 
All sizes in the lot. Friday bargain

all 1.75
2.04100 lengthsv - .192.33$1.60 and $8.60 values, Friday'.--s

250 ONLY BOYS’ SWEATERS.
Navy blue, with cardinal or white stripes around tile 

roll collar and cuffs. All sizes to 32. Regularly TSc, Fit-n®
( 1) IhvlJ *1 \l ÎT Crran/lA
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